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About Town
Th* t «d lM  A U  Boctety of Con- 

cordik I,uth*r«n Church will hold 
thtlr flrot fall mteUng next Tuo«- 
day at 8 p. m. The h o « t «w «  for 
th « avanlnf are Mra. Mlnnl* 
Cavacnaro, Mra. Blale Cuater and 
M ra .B «tty  WalUra.

llanchairtar Ijodgn No. 78 A.F. 
and A.M. will op«n the fall aeaaon 
actlvlttea at a spadal communica
tion to  ba h«M at Maaonic Tenmie 
on 'Riaaday avanlng at T'.SÔ  Thi 
Entarad ApprenUca Dagraa will be 
eonfarrad. followed by a - aoclal 
hour and rafreahmanta.

Mlaa Catharine B. Putnam and 
lllaa Dorla B. Kihba rdtumad laat 
night from a  plaaaant aUy at 
Capa Cod.

Tha Canter Nuraary School, 
which for the paat four aaaaani 
has been conducted In Canter 
Church parish house, w ill open 
Wednesday, Sept. 8. The teachers, 
Mrs, Richard Jackson and Mra. 
John P. McHugh, will ba present 
Tuasday from B;80 a. m. to noon 
for registrations, and to give op- 
poetunlty for the mothers and 
children to become acquainted 
with the faculty,

Mr. and Mra. F. Lao Barrett of 
Daapwnod drive, have returned 
after spending a few  days at Fal 
mouth on Capa Cod,

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Manche$ter*i Side Streetg, Too
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The Driving W ife 
We were chattbig on -MsUi 

street the other day with a cou
ple of friends of ours and the 
conversation got around to motor
ing.  ̂ „

"I got my license yesterday, 
piped up the lady amofig us. "1 
can drive now, you know."

She means she think’s she can 
drive." her husband Interrupted In 

good-humored way, "When 
man's wife thinks sIm can drive, 

he's In trouble."
Having been through all this we 

knew just what he. meant, M d 
having been through a good deal 
more we were In a position to say 
— "W alt 'till she thinks she can 
drive better than you. Then 
you’ll really be In trouble."

As we remember It. It was ^ e  
who changed the subject at w ls 
point and the conversation drifted 
off Into something about clothes 

slim skirts this fall or the Ilka. 
^ In g  pretty much on the 

fanslve, we made our apologias 
and went about our business. But 
w# could hove Mid wotb. W# could 
have said It even though It cost 
our pride something.

W e could have said, "W alt until 
she really can drive better than 
you. Then will your woes Increase 
a hundredfold."

Many men are familiar with the 
"be careful—don’t jp> so fast— 

................him—ha’s go-

<pto news o f hotels and restaurants 
said today that marine biologists 
have the matter under study. ' 

Seems that it ’s not a problem o f
too much dteging but there Is 

if someI possibility of some oceanic blight 
I — an unknown ocean or marina or

ganism—that may ba killing the 
I bivalves.

Many restaurants that formally 
I featured clams are now using the 
I larger sea clams which are taken 

from deyp waters. These are cut 
Into small places for serving.

So until you hear otherwise, rei 
gard with deep suspicion the serV' 
Ing o f  any .clams from the Merrl' 
mac .River mouth or from around 
Boston Harbor. Bven with the 
chtortne treatment, there’s 
chancs that they may not be too 
good.

A ll you have to do Is trace the 
Merrimac River from Nawberry- 
port up to Its source In New 
Hampsnire to sea what we mean. 
Enrouts It winds through cities 
like Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell 
In Massachusetts and towns Ilka 
Nashua, Manchester and Concord 
In New Hampshire. A ll are mill 
cities and all dump waste Into the 
river's waters. No one aver tries 
seriously to use the river as a 
swimming place . . , Just think o f 
what It OBM to the clams.

a  speeding car but It was quickly 
out of s igh t”

And then It happensdl The trio, 
unused to the headwinds and fre
quent squalls that center about 
this section, groped their way into 
a dense fog that covered the pond 
entrance. Around and around they 
went, their small store o f suppllea 
steadily reduced each paariqg 
hour.

Finally they were down to their 
last Mr. Ooodbar and there Was 
scarcely enough coke to last the 
voyage. One o f the men almost 
went mad from hunger and ripped 
up the floor o f the raft and started 
a game of tennis with the hun
dreds ‘o f tennis balls used to float 
the craft. As he played his mad 
game o f tennis and used up the 
store o f floats, the craft became 
lopsided and startsd to tilt at one 
end.

I t  was all the sans pair could do 
to save their lives when the craft 
dippied to a dangerous angle. Oone 
were all thoughts o f salvage. Over-

on this Important subject she de
cided shs would go down to the 
local drees shop and have a look- 
see around. She was set on getting 
her sUter something very nice and 
it was quite an ordeal So one 
sunny afternoon. Mias Present 
Buyer gathered her savings and 
stsirtsd out ‘on her task.

A  lot o f things can happen In 
one

A t the end la the amusement area 
for the children, where the boys 
and gtris may take their choice 
o f carousel, boat. Are engine, plane 
or Jeep rides.

The amusements In kiddieland 
require a number of attendants 
and we should perhaps explain 
that they are not free. They did, 

^  „  however, have a "Back to School
2 ^ 1 8  « ^ r i n

picture completely changed. Our 
young MISS made many purchases, 
two new skirts, two blouses, 
a now dress, and a hat FOR 
HERSELF.

fits were awarded to children 
whoee parents had made siseable 
purchaM, and free rldee were al- 
lowed on certain small amounts.

their clrculatioa alone, would 
s be out o f businesd. Finan

cial siirnss therefore hlngoe on 
the amount o f private printing of 
card, dneulats, wedding invlUtions 
■ml other orders that come In.

la  'moot cases equipment Is ob- 
soieU and llmltsd in scope. A  flat 
bed press laboriously whams out 
the four or eight p a ^  edition tto t 
tries to he the chronicle o f the 
smaller community. It's no sasy 
teb.

The editor In some towns Is 
the line-casting machine

The Bitter Bad
Back a couple o f months ago 

we Cjirried a "Heard Along”  that 
pointed up the dangers o f vapor 
lock In an automobile gasoline and 
carburetor and how such a hap
pening could prove embarrassing 
at times.

Now som eth in  else has devel- 
be

This playland is a grand place for operator, makeup man.
fathers or others In the family fo r i salesman and reporter. Try  to n i

that Into a busy schedule and some
of the questions rained about the 
quality and appearance o f week
lies start to sound a trifle sUly.- 

On the other hand there are a
____ few  weeklies that do maks an
half effort to appear bright and read- 
deli- I able and apparently succeed with

oped that might be worth your 
cioee attention, especially those of 

board went the garbage disposal | ou who fancy yourselves as back- 
unit, a year’s supply o f garbage, yard auto mechanics and like to

Ooao Flehla’
Father takes son fishing. Too.

FILMS
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D
84-HOUR SER VICE  

Fllai D flpM t Box 
AtStorflEntnuiefl

KEMP'S

you’re going to hit 
Ing to nit you—le^ him go first— | one of our paternal co-workers de- 
there’s not enough room—what are elded ha would give his son a 
you doing" monologue. I chance to have some fun so ha

But we know few fallow suffer- took his son to a small pond and 
era who have had to attuns their I wormed the book and stuck the 
ears to the "go  ahead, y w  can gat gub pole In son’s hand, 
a truck through there— stick your I ipj,, young flshsrmM sat a while 
nose out, they’ll never let^you m— | pulled out a  medium sise

pumpkin seed. Father, still anxious 
for his son to enjoy the thrill o f 
fishing, fed the hook another worm 
and remarked to a friend, "Did 
you see the expression on sonny’s 
face' when be eaught his first 
fishT”

The little boy, more Intent on

four volumes of Louisa May Alcott 
stories, 33 Jars o f pickled herring, 

quick-frozen pizza, thq trans- 
mlsrion for a Chevrolet and all the 
other essential supplies. I t  was 
sink or swim. •

Eventually, after the weight of 
suppUea lessened the load, the 
raft was righted and sanity re
turned, along with fear, to the 
tri.o. One, remembering his early 
Boy Scott lore, called upon the 
others to calm themselves In the 
midst of such apparently over
whelming odds.

"Follow me men,’ ’ he said.
And they all waded ashore.

what are you waiting for- 
’em, you’ve got
Ing, apace Is big , _ ... „ i
Ac's heavy, better let me drive | 
routine.

No n m s  to Oam  Up
A word o f warning. Don't aocept ____________ ________________ _

any clambake Invitations from any | bMping the fish In the pail alive, 
MassachusetU friends UvUm  new  bobbing the Une In the
the seashore. You may w ^  “ P water and continued to poke 

r i i ^ ' e r e  o f M***»*‘ ‘ * " *“ •  whenever he
e l^ Z  *w !iS r*a ir *a lo n g *^ S e *^ y  caught a fish. Papa,clams exleu all along the I who was getting tired of carrying

producing ereas I "'** worm orders and tired o f he- 
are dovm to a  mere handful o f In t h e f ^ ,  took sonn

I pole with thoughts o f catching
Boston Harbor and the mouth o f maybe a bulDiead Instead o f the

the Merrimac River sire polluted minute pumpkin seeds, which were 
sections and clams taken from beginning to aecumuIaU In the 
either place have to undergo | pall.

So Daddy with son’s fishing pole 
sAt down and the purpose of this 
take son flShIng trip" came to 

light, as Dad forgot son and « « t  
hack with keen syea on the Hn« 
and a good firm grasp on the 
child’s new fish pole.

Then It happened. Our grown up 
fisherman got the thrill of his life
time. He caught the first bullhead 
o f the afternoon. And you should

State coast. Ipswich and 
normally good pr

_____  pi
chlorination. A  publication devoted

tinker with the old engine."
We won’t mention names or 

pieces here. Just cite the occur
rence. A  17-year-old amateur 
mechanic was working on the 
rather elderly engine of a 1987 
model car In his yard during the 
noon hour. Standing by waa a 
friend who waa supposed to turn

"Sandy*
An. excellent waltriMS Is hard to 

find and still' harder to keep 
Several o f us here at The Herald 
office who lunch at a nearby eat
ing spot thought our favorite 
waitress waa absent on vacation. 
W e were disconsolate to find on 

aobut "Sandy”  that she

watch the kiddles on Saturday a f
ternoons while mother shops.

Ws were attracted by some 
the specials In the largest groceiy 
store, such as a 7-lnch standing rib 
roast at 69 cents a  pound, fresh 
lobster meat, 89 • cents a 
pound— that would make a 
clous ialad In combUiatlon with| 
celery or some other extender; a| 
rich ice cream at 49 cents a quart, 
and so on. This reminds us that we 1 
noticed several attractive eating 
plaqpa along the line; and finally, 
before leaving, our host and hos
tess directed attention to the fine 
County Playhouse on the site, 
they stopped to purchase tickets

a minimum of staff and labor. It| 
takas a little ImagInaUon.

One o f which we know has a 
.two-column treatment of the leaser 

lews o f the week in a s<wt of 
review style, much In the same 
manner that many o f the national 
magazines treat their material 
The editor tries to always include 
at least one or two good local pic-

for the current play “ Jezebel’s the front page- Features
Husband," by Robert Nathan. 1 *rs  A tradlUon with this old paper

too, and each week there appears
. ,a  featurlaad story about places. W e had i. » - i.nJin . . 1  “ people or things In the community,

the engine with a c r a ^  while the look cloeely at one of several out- ,qitortiIl with a punch are
young man held his finger under of-state weekly papers to whli^ ^  „  welcome not wlshy-
a vJ ve  lifter. Let’s call them we subscribe. - W dl, not r e a l l y '" '” ’ ^  *  "  * ^
A  and B. I subscribe. I t ’s sort of

Snap. The valve came down change that papers have to swap 
on the finger. B applied grease. | •ditions back and forth.

washy "mo tooisms or get qn the 
bandwagon" types either.

He saves the day o f publication

tMrs, soap, cuss words and evenl '  v i^ e i vve found In one weekly I
called firemen In an attempt to caused us to examine the others
loosen A ’s finger. I t  dldil’t work. .  more penetrating light and ^

They couldn’t  budge the stub- L u r  InvestIgaUon of their conUnU 
bom valve. turned- up ieveral things that may ^

A  phyilcian w m  mimmontd and o f inUreit. v t iron .
he admlnlsUred sedatives to the o f  four papers examined, only . 
trapped A  while B stood around Ln e  took the trouble to record the 
wringing his hands and profes- week’s news In a readable, atten- ^  « «
slonal mechanics tolled without Uion-attractlng fashion. ThU  same „
avail. paper also made an ^ o r t  to have headllnM. T h ^  ^

It waa evident that desperate least two local editorials on the in the ttay c r o M io ^
measures were necessary by this pe>e reserved for such material. where the blrtB of
time. TWo used pictures. A ll were “ •w baby Is enough to furnish

So with A  sitting on the frame crowded with advertlsemehU <Unn*r table conversation for
‘ week. And you can het these

columns are avidly perused too. 
That’s a successful weekly.

Inquiring aUhut "Sandy' 
w jll serve us no more.

For over four years she 
waited upon us with a smile,—
never Impatient, never ruffled in I next to the motor Imd B steering, | (.which la a healthy sign) and In 
the least no matter how busy She the automobile waa towed to a gome «— « «  the advertising staff 
was. Jim Tstmoulla. her employer, repair shop with A ’s finger In a U ytd«,ced some Imagination In 
will miss her too, for when oc- vlse-llke grip alt the while. makeup and Uyout. But where
caslon demanded she waa his ef- There, three hours later after occurred, the editorial content 
ficlent assistant W e asked Jim If much heaving and tugging. It was I suffered.
she waa about to embark on the decided to break the motor's cam There are some readers who’ll 

o f matrimony, but he repUMj shaft before the finger could kv doubtleealy leap to the defense of
Moerttal o f ^ ^  believe weekly and proclaim that with 
ntually A  will lose th e '

that she was non-committal. W e freed, 
even consulted our engagement that eventually A
book but no record of Carolyn San- end o f hU finger.

gagement appeared there. I It  didn’t happen hare.

a limited staff and working capl- 
-  . ,tal it Is Impossible to produce a 

** better paper. Is ItT Ever con
sider how wealthy some o f these 
old, well established weeklies must 
be? Some'look as dead now as

bom’s engagement . .
W e hope she will see this Item I could, 

and read that we wish her the I - - - - - - -
best o f luck whatever she does, I "Shoppers’  World ___ _____ ________ ___________ __
wherever she goes. One more 1 This writer while on vacation „ „  their first day o f pub-
thlng about Sandy— Uka the Utle had an opportunity to visit the
o f a current movie, — she is unique, raultl-mllUon dollar mop- yet. readers will continue to 
"Lovely to Look A t." ping cenUr in Framingham. them. Whether this Is ac-

Mass., near Route 138, where for by hablU acquired
Pretty Sharp Hobby there are acres upon acres « y, ,  y ,ers  or a desire to

Dr. Earl E. Story, who preced-1 psrklng space and yet It may be „ ^ d  the personals, is a matter of 
ed Dr. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., as pas- main highway, a s  gp«culatlon.
tor o f the South Methodist Church, ^ke name Implies.^ one may shop However, weekly papers do 
and was accustomed to drop 1« I

LAND SURVEYING 

IdBfovd t  Davb, Jr.
Begtstarafi Serveyer

Iff Proetor I
TM. Tnff.

Manciheater

occasionally at this office, told us take the merchandise home

The Idea o f course Is not new, Ujoj,/ ^nd to our knowledge that 
In aavoral p ^ e a  atorea tmve | problem has yet to be solved sat

ractorily.
Moat weekUes, If they depended

the other day before leaving ?or 
his home In Providence that slnee

Dl Mi» «iv«tnuun. «■■«» J.V.U I the Illustrated story of his Unusual I ̂  rnnwanlant I
h^^eeen the "expresrion on nothin, on 1
face. I ^  such a gigantic scale as the center

*  ^  In. Framingham have we ever seen
peered In TTie Hemld In July, he | have heard that
has received a total o f 160 hat
pins!

The collection now approaches

1 to contend. ’ “fo be or not to be a 
Job printer. That Is the ques-

SERVICES
Thfit Interpret Jh * Wiahefi 

O f The Ffifiiily

JOHN B. MIRKE
n m n u u . h o m s

87 Bast Oeirier Bt. TOL 8888 

AM BDLANOB 8EBVIOB

Low ciist' 

m odtin heating!

O IL BO ILER
/

1 the easse m W

TV-TelephsM
It  looks now as If the eld dodge 

(used by some husbands, not all) 
about "working late at the efflee”  
may be on the way out as a new 
Invention comes Into focus.

It 's  the TV-telephone and la i 
surprise exhibit at London’s an
nual radio show which opened this

I WGGlCe
The caller’s image la shown on a 

tsievtalon screen at the other and 
o f the circuit and the caller can 

i similarly see the party on the oth 
|er end o f the television screen in 
fron t o f him. Is  that clear? W e 
mean the explanation, not the 
screen.

There Is a strong possibility that | MethodUt 
the company making the TV-phone 
will Install the device on thd New 
York-London Transatlantic lines 
before long.

A  spokesman says, " I t  would be.
Invaluable for high-level Inter
governmental talks whm the per
son speaking must be certain o f 
each other’s Idm tity."

However, we can see that such a 
devtce would be sure death to the 
guy that is calling from a pay 
station or at a house where a

although we have heard that| 
there are several on the West 
Coast and other places In the 

Fllene’s o f Boston have

no ell saieN sr eeoH

J * " » le»ejy

party la being held and then try
ing to convince his w ife ha la still 
at the office, tied up with red tape 
and business.

But those who are worried can 
rest easy for a while; the TV- 
phOnei won’t be Invading the pri
vacy o f the home Just yet. You see, 
present models stand as high as a 
kitchen cabinet and cost around 
13,888.

m e  coiiscuon now nppirmum country
i?** U  branch at Chestnut HUI, Maas.
Very beautiful ones arrived w l y  ^  Hartford stores have 
this week, one o f ^ e m  from » « -  K ,n„ches In East and West Hart- 
fomia. He added that a reporter
from the Boston Post had called jo ,gnn  Marsh, whoee Boston 
on him vecenUy to ^ e  headquarters U considered the
and gather material for an arOcle n . , ,  England, oc-
whldi will appear this Sunday or L u ^ , ,  one-third o f the floor space 
the week following. shoppers’ World. Their mer-

Dr. Stmo’ reUred In 1951 u ftw  chandlae Is dIspUyed in the large 
serving three years at St. Poul’a ^ fc u la r  secUon at one end, which 
Methodist Church. New port His A ttracts  the thousands o f tour- 
retirement l a s t e d  only three ^rho pass cm the highway. The 
months for he was assigned to the center, therefore does not affect 
Methodist Tabernacle, Plainfield 1 ^  Framingham merchants to 
street Providence, and once again m a t  exten t Poealbly some 
In the Southern New England o f them have stores there, we are 
Conference. Jokingly he s a 1 d I unfamiliar with their names. W e 
everybody la advised to have a notice with surprise a branch 
hobl^ on retiring, and now that ha [o f the Ftamlngham Trust Com- 
haa one he la eligible, but since jpany, and one.or two o f the nurs- 
thare seems to be<a shortage o f tries fo r  which that section of 
ministers, he will postpone that j Haasachusetts Is famous, 
step. I Long rows o f alr-conditloned

■ ' I stores extend from  the ■ Jordan
Oood Intentions , I Marsh circle for a  considerable

A ll o f us have some time or | distance on each side and one may 
another bought a birthday present j "wtnelow Shop”  under c»ver along 
for a friend and It probably hap- j the promenades, which I  believe 
pened like this: ^  closed In In winter. In the

A  certain young lady had been [center Is the rectangular garden 
thinking for sometime abenit what spot, ablaze .with colorful petu- 
she would give her stater for her|nlas, zinnias and other annuals, 
birthday. A fter long concentratlcm'set o ff by low-grpwing evergreens.

OCMNSSTrUUM
Brack kMt 

BBF. Ofuii dlrtr
........ l»f

MBM mock kMt ^
''TUM.tACK

kMt from km ^Ml komuM tarn 
•erobo comboBtioo ekMMor too 
woym. Hot rm m  oro troBRod In 
ckMbcr. CUnn kMt—fOM korno 
eompktBlF*GlfMM owiwre rtpcH /o«l 

•BOklRBOpIO 40%/

OTHiR UNIQUI 0-1 fuel-saving design features: 
special G-E Burner Nozzle and "Heat Trap."
Let us tell you about the popular G-E OIL 
FURNACE for warm air heating systems. Ask 
us about amazing new A ir-W a ll Heating, too!

Ffcone for FRII homo hooting lurvoy

G EN ER A L i i  ELECTRIC
QIL lURNERS — lOILERS 
WARM AIR FURNACES 

SERVICE AND INSTALLATION

Williams Ofl Service
341 b r o a d  STREET^TEL 2-1257 

PAYMENTS ARRANGED— NO OBUGAT10N

Hockanani Horror 
The plan of two local men and a' 

reporter (who shall forever re 
main nameless) to float their way 
Into the uncharted headwaters of 
the Hockanum River, has cosne to 
an Inglorious end.

A fte r  being mired for three days 
In ths atm waters o f Union Pond, 
the trio has called off their Jaunt 
on grounds o f lost motion.

The original plan called for 
enough camping equipment to last 
them for 10 weeks and the small 
group o f brave raftsmen counted 
on bands o f friendly nativsa to 
bolster their limited food supply.

Embarking aboard thsir raft at 
the Junction o f the Hockanum and 
the Connecticut rivers, their trip 
had all the appearancas of 
Roman holiday. Crowds lined ths 
banks on both aldao o f ths stream 
to wave a riwery goodbye. Provl- 
slona were lashed to the fra il craft 
and the head oaraman took the 
helm amid loud shouting and cries 
o f "Oood luck, Alexander, we'll see 
you In Rockville."

Tw o days and 38 hours later 
they srere marooned on the placid 
■lyl murky waters o f Union Pond, 
vtoUma o f the vagzries o f chznca. 

As one explained It:
"W e  had wonderful sreathar all 

the way into Manchester and from 
a distance could aee the natives 
harvesting the crops o f tobacco, 
JapiuMse boetles and sending up 
their offerings of burnt silver 
Iodide crystals into the sky. I t  was 
vronderful to watch. SomsUmea at 
night wa could hear the distant 
chant of the Jungle Inhabitants 
that lined the shores. Occasloiislly 

'through the foliage ws could see

SPIC-AND-SPAN
r.EADY

FOR
SCHOOL

Cowlick slicked down, ahocs shined and his best 
bob and tncker neatly cleaned and prcaacd. Thia 
amart mother knowa ahe can depend on IDEAL 
CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS to help keep her 
young Bcholar looking hia handsomest the school 
yc4r ’round.

Grssn Stamps
10%

Cash and Carry

a . fcJ H a u n X tr

3 1 4  M A I N S T R E E T f i l l

THE
LAST

MILE
NOW lElNG OPENED AT

Lake Amston
CAREFULLY RESTRICTED

(TO  CONFORM W ITH  BUILDINO CODE)

II, il l

c o u l d - y o u - a s k ?

-AMS! AC' iON 

is always

G '  ) A R A N ’ F t D

at the

P J l M u l i i !

1947 Chevrolet
Pxiwl delivery. New  pa la t \

I Very rieaa.

$569
ise.00 dowa hoys m e-J los ’t  [ 

drive tlmt oM tfock. I  waat to 
work for yoo. Jaet tetter my 
face aad 111 doable year pay.
I  eaa do aaythlag.

I j y r L i - i - n r r i n ]

1947 Chrysler
CLUE COUPE

Fhdd, radio, beater. I  leek | 
I like aew aad was Jast over- 

haoted a  few thoneaad allies

* ^ l AM IEAUT1FUL
1

1948 Buick
2.DOOZ SEBAM

New paint, goed tires. I  Is a | 
honey.

1948 Ford
4-DOOZ SEDAN

Good tlrec, seat covers.

FULL PRICE

$733
8188 down —  Balance eaay | 

terms.

TOP SPECIAL 
OF THE DAY 

DAILY DOUILE
1948 Pochard

4-d o 6 r  sed a n
V e ^  Clean Ready to Roll

$177 Dowii ^uys Me I
Balaaoe —  34 M ^ th s

1950 Packard
M O O E  SEDAN

Black, Radio, Heater. Only j 
18,389 miles. *

FUU PRICE

$1399
8199 down. Bainnee up to 80 | 

months. Let’s trade today.

1950 Nosh
Stateeman 4-Dr. Sedan. 1 

I din. beater, 4 good white wall |

FULL PRICE

$1297
$397 dowa. Balaaoe np te 19 | 

months.

ONE OF THE MANY BEACHES AY 
LAKE AMSTON 

COMPLETE FACnJTIES FOR 
lOATING. lATHING. HSHING 
THE HRST FEW MILES THAT 
HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED ARE 

COMPLETELY SOLD OUT!
This Is Your Lxist Chance 

TO PURCHASE LAND AT CONNECTICUTS 
HNEST LAKE DEVaOPMENT 

ONE MILE OF WATERFRONT LOTS 
ONE MILE OF BOULEVARD W IS  

ONE MILE OF LOTS IN A  VIRGIN FOREST

AE tots MB iBBiMoMy 
prk«d slartiB9 « low »

LOOK AT ALL THE OTHER 
THEN OOIOE TO AM8TON AND OOHFABB 

THE MFFEEEWCE
BAST HONTHLT TEEMS________

ONLY 38 M D ro m  FBCM MANCHESTER
DIBECnONSt Freai Msaehsstsr take Emria 88 to Hebrea ai 
Aatetea. SMtaa at Anataa peiat the way ta Assatea Laka.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON. CONN.

ReprfimUtiTes m  thp property everyfUy indudlM 
Saturduy, Sonday and Labor Day—rain or ahino—until 
d a i^

1950 lAen
4-DOOR

Radio, twister, new paint.

1949 Mercury
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, beater, 4 good tliee.

$1299
Balance 34 montha

1946 Pontioc
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater.

$888
BabuMe 18 meatha. ,

1948 Olds
2-DOOR

HydimaMtIc. radio, heater. I 
spetllght, 3 mirrors, chranw |

I  riags.

1948 Lincoln
4-DOOR SEDAN

Overdrive, electile. wtadowz, [ 
aew ttree, radio, heater. Ulte I 
new iBrliii

FULL PRICE

$888

Manchester Stores Will Be Open All Day Tomorrow
AYtragt Daily Net Preaa

Fee the Week kaded
Ami. aa, i8bs

R u b

10,337
IV ar tks AadH
I a l l

iE u rn m n  B r r a U i
Manchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
F ereeast o f U. S. Weatkar :

Fair tealgkt, m laiaiamte
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2nd Hurricane 
Far from Land

Miami, Fla., Sept. 2—iiPi— P̂acking winds up to 136 miles 
an hour, the season’s second tropical hurricane roared north- 
westwa^ today in the broad Atlantic about 1,100 miles east 
southeast of Miami. Grady Norton, chief storm forecaster at 
Miami Weather bureau, aald Uw4>‘

Car Crash 
Injures 6, 
Ties Road

acveN tropical disturbance "should 
eontlnue its present courae for eev- 
eral days far away from any land 
uroGM*" ^

" I t  mr entuallF swing more 
to the I and not hit land at 
all,”  N o i. . dsclarsd, adding: 

Cant Be Sure
"Off eourse, we can’t be sure of 

that aad are going to keep a very 
Cloae watch on It all the time.”

The 11. a. m. advisory plnpolnt- 
ad Hurricane Baker 870 .miles 
north - northeast of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, near latitude . 38.0 
north and longitude 83.5 west.

"This Is a severe hurricane and 
. all ships in Its course should exer- 

else caution," the advisory ssid.
The hurricane, was expectsd to 

Increase In Intensity. I t  wss mov
ing northwest at 13 miles sa 
hour.

A  Navy hurricane - hunting 
plane which probed the growing 
disturbance reported highest 
winds In the northern quadrant 
about 115 mUsa per hour, with 
gusts in squalls up to 135 miles an 
hour.

Winds of 75 miles per hour or 
more are cHssed aa hurricane 
force. TTiey were found extending 
outwards 150 miles In the northern 
semi-circle and 75 miles in the 
southern.

The Weather bureau said the 
next advisory would be issued at 
ff p.m. after an A ir Force plane 
from Bermuda checked the storm’s 
posiUon this afternoon.

DevelopiBg BapMly
The hurricane spawned In an 

I aaatcriy wave tor out In the 
Atlantic.

I t  developed rapidly yesterday 
and by nightfall had grown Into a 
fu U - fl^ e d  hurricane. It's  position 
was about 300 miles southeast of 
where the first hurricane waa 
spawned Just a week earlier.

, Due to lack, of reports In thU 
dUtant arsa o f the* ocean, the 
weather bureau added, no exact In- 
formaUon was expected untU alr- 
e r ^ t  probed the area.

"This new one certainly blew 
up In a hurry,”  said meterologist 
'Allen Marahan.

Early yesterday a ship reportM 
a strong easterly wave with winds 
o f 89 to 46 miles per hour shout 
400 miles east o f San Jusn. A  
plane flew  Into the storm and re-

Sorted winds reached 78 miles an 
our— minimum hurricane velocl- 

ty.
Briaga Floah Flood 

A  few  houra later the winds had. 
Increased to 90 miles sn hour and

(Ooattaned on Page Seven)

AUied Troops 
Repulse, Reds 
In HiH Sectors

Storm Loss 
At Air Base 
In Millions

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 2—  
(/P)— M̂uch of Oarewell Air 
Force base was a twisted 
wreckage toaay after a wind
storm last night took a multi- 
million-dollar swipe at Ameri
ca’s long-range aerial strik
ing power.

One three-mllllon-dollar B-SO 
bomlier waa totally destroyed, six 
others received major damage and 
several othere were damaged to 
on undetermined extent. Two air
men were allghtly injured. 

av lH aa Killed
A  civilian, Mrs. W. C. Connor, 

44, waa killed when her automo
bile waa struck by a sign board 
blown down by the storm and KT 
other civilians In the clvinlty were 
Veported. hurt.

Capt. Burton Wilder, base pub
lic infomfiatlon officer, said 
several, buildings suffered “ severe 
damage" when the winds struck 
shortly befors dark.

MaJ. Oen. Samuel E  . Anderson, 
commanding general o f the 
Ehghth A ir  Force, estimated dam
age to planes at ths base at 35 
per cent. General Anderson’s estl-

(CoBttaiied om Pago Sevea)

Berlin, Sept. 2— (f lP )— Six 
person's were injured, two 
seriously, in a spectacular ac
cident at dawn today on 
Death Alley.’’ It occurred 

just aa workers driving to 
their jobs were adding to the 
already heavy flow of post- 
Labor Day traffic, and cars 
backed up for a haif-mile 
from the scene as State Po
lice redirected traffic.

The north-bound lane o f the dual 
highway was closed for 40 min
utes, with the south-bound tens 
used to carry traffic In both direc
tions.

Gas Taak Explodes 
This was necessary 'because one 

o f the cars In the accident blocked 
the north-bound lane while the 
other car burst Into flame, and Its 
gas tank exploded, showering 
flaming gasoline shout. *

Joel F. Curington, S3, o f 33 
Harold street, Bm U), Mass., drlv- 
Ig home from New York with his 
wife, Margarat L., 37, and Samuel 
Jones. 87, of 633 Tremont street, 
B t^on, owner of the car, stopped 
on the Berlin turnpike near the 
Intersection of Route 160 so they 
could eat some clams and French 
fried potatoes they had with them.

A  few  minutes later, sn sutomo- 
bUe driven by Miss Cecelia I. Oon- 
lon, 19, o f 880 Edgell road. Fram
ingham, Mats., approached from 
the south. Besides her, asleep, was 
her Bister, Edna, 17, and In the 
back seat, also asleep, was Ed
mund Purcell, 17, also of the Edg
ell road, addresa 

They were returning home after 
leaving another Oonlon sister, t  
W AVE, at the Balnbridge, Md. 
Naval Station. Purcell had drtv 
en until they reached Fairfield and

(OeotlBoed om Paga Bevea)

T r u m a n  L a s h e s  
G e n e r a l

A id e s ;

E urope Split Seen 
O nS ieeh C oa i''Poo l

Paris, Sept. 3— UPl— AdvocatesArlval o f the mission In Luxem

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 2— {IP)'—U N  
Infantrjmen today repulsed t h r «  
light Cailnete thruaU axslnst A l
lied defenses In the Old Baldy and 
Bunker-Siberla hill sectors on the 
Korean western front.

Chinese soldiers showed con
tinuing Interest In the battle- 
scarred terrain won In recent 
weeks by U. 8. troops In especially 
bitter fighUng.

Clouds cu.t Allied air raids over 
North Korea after the U. 8. 
Navy’s spectacular strikes yester
day near the Manchurian and Si
berian borders. Carrier planes 
blasted the Ao jl refinery. Musan 
Iron works and the big northeast 
port d ty  of Chongjln.

The NSvy said today the at
tacks were among "the most suc
cessful carried out thus far by 
N avy pilots.’*

D ^ l t e  bad weather today, the 
V. 8, Fifth A ir  Force reported 
that warplanea knocked out a 
communist tank northwest of 
Chorwon. It  was the first report 
o f a  Red Unk being destroyed by 
planes since July 13.

Smash Red City
The U. 8. Fifth A ir  Forcq said 

thick clouds, which lifted yester
day, cloaed in this morning over 
most -North Korean targets. But 
fighter-bombers cut through the

(OM ilaasd on Fag* Two)

4 Party Coalition« 
Ends Dutch Crisis
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 

Sep t 3—<F)— A  new four-party 
Dutch cabinet took offics today, 
anding a 13-week government 
erisia that began after the June 
35 national electione.

Bteven members of the 16-man 
body were sworn into office by 
Queen Juliana In* a private cere
mony at her Soestdyk palace. Four 
ether ministers Including Prime 
Minister Willem Drees, were mem
bers o f the previous cabinet and 
did not naed to renew their oath.

One poet— Minister o f Domestic 
A ffa irs— baa not yet been filled.

The cabinet contains two new 
■daistriee— for social welfare and

T«r>lHteTw*X

o f European unity seemed split to
day over how to mesh the Schu- 
msn steel-cosi pool plan with the 
14-nation Council .of Europe, the' 
so-called European parliament.

A t  Strasbourg, headquarters of 
the council, there were reports that 
the legislative branch of the six- 
nation coal-steel community might 
establish an assembly hell sepsr- 
sta and distinct from the chunber 
used by the European coimcH's 
consultative assembly.

The high authority for the Schu- 
man plan, hosed at Luxembourg, 
and the council ere still negotiat
ing on where to house the Schu- 
msn plan’s assembly.

Iktea Plan la Balaaoe.
In the balance hangs the fate 

o f Britain'e own "Eden |IIan,’ ’ pro
posed by Britieh Foreign Secretary 
Eden, to coordinate all European 
agencies such sa the Schumsn 
plan within the European council.

In London, Eden conferred with 
French Ambassador Rene M assign 
who evidently waa pressing home 
the French view on the British 
proposal. Britain is s  member of 
the Strsshourg parliament but not 
of the eix-natlon Bchunisn plan 
anthority. The British have sent a 
mission to link up the cozi-steel 
authority, however, after promis
ing to enter into formal long-term 
treaty relations with it.

Britain . Inaugurated her ea- 
socistlon with the Schumsn plan 
authority yesterday with the ar-

bourg, headed by Sir Cecil Wclr. 
William Draper. President Tru 
man’s spedsl ■ representative 
Europe, presented his credentials 
today.

Officials o f both the council and 
the Schuman pool oald the Issue 
Immediately St sUke Is whsther 
the Schumsn plan assembly will 
have Its own sta ff and secretariat, 
distinct from that of the Euro
pean assembly. The European 
council offered to place Its staff 
and faculties at the disposal of 
the Schuman plan aasembiy, but 
the latter apparently Insists upon 
the right to choose its own staff. 

May -Force CBolee
There are indications o f ;^ten- 

tial rivalries which could force 
Britain to choose between the 
BBen plan and Its policy toward 
the coal-steel pool.

The council and the Schuman 
aasembiy overlap. The six Schu- 
Inan plan nations— France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg—also are mem
bers o f the Council o f Europe. 
Britain is a member o f the coun
cil, too.

’n e  78 members of. the Semiman 
plan asembly come from the na
tions! legislatures of the.six coun
tries. O f these, 40 also hold seats 
in the Council Of Europo assembly, 
whose remaining 93 seate are filled 
by representatives of the 14 na
tional legislatures, plus some mem- 
bera from the French-dominated 
Seer.

Cuts Loose 
In Charges 
On Truman

Atlanta, Sept. 2-— (IP) —  
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
today called the Democratic 
administration a mesa of cor
ruption and scandal and de
manded “a wholesale, clean
out of the political hoses in 
Washington.’’

The Republicsh presidential 
nomlneO cut loose at the Truman 
regime In earnest for the first time 
In en address prepared to open a 
flying southern campaign tour.

Aska Full Treatawnt 
"A  ’refreshing’ Is not what we 

need,”  sold Biiwnhower.
A  face-lifting Job won’t do It 

either," he added. "W het the 
Washington mess must have Is ths 
full trsatment."

Elsenhower aald corruption and 
scandal were brewed by. "too 
many men who are too small for 
thsir Jobs, too big for their 
breechea and too long In power."

Ha said a wholesale clean-out 
was needed to restore decency, 
honesty and integrity to the na
tional government.

This Washington mess," he 
■aid, "is not a one-agency mesa or 
a one-bureau mess or a one-de
partment mess—It la a top-to-bot- 
tom mesa."

The general declared It i 
enough to make Ameriesna "hi 
our beads In shams."

Pulls No PuBekes 
The tone e f the epaech (uSMfO 

advance word from hia rfcglnp^t 
campaign hendquarters v in  
York' that he would ' ’pull m» 
punches" os ffis Dixie (rip.

Some o f hts warmest admirers 
had complained that Bfisenhower’s 
campaigning was too soft. The 
general’# sides said, however, that 
he had planned deliberately not to 
fire his ammunition too soon.

Eisenhower named no names In 
hts prepared text.

He said the cost of the "Wash
ington mess" wss being taken out 
of every American through higher

A Mefifiage fo r the Mailman

(Coatlaned on Page fievaa)

HeCarran, Ike, 
Taft Men Clash 
In Nevada Vote

‘Country Not for Sale,’ 
Iran Informs Truman

Tehran, Iran, Sept. 3—(F)—The^mltted the proposal to Prime Min- 
Natlonallst new^aper Shahed blt- 

Trumanterly assailed President 
t o ^ y  for Joining Prime Minister 
Cihurchlll in their Joint proposal 
to end the Anglo-lranlan oil dis
pute. The paper said Truman 
should tell the BritUh the "only 
way open to them is unconditional 
surrender to the rights of the 
Iranian people."

Aeealto Loan Offer
Shahed was particularly dis

pleased with the American offer 
to loan 10 million dollars If Iran 
would agree to let the Internation
al '(^u rt o f Justice erbltrste the 
Anglo-Iranlsn Oil Company’s 
claim for compensation for its na- 
Uanallscd properties in the coun
try.

'"W s raqusst Henderson," the 
paper wrote, "to  inform his mas
ter Uits country le not for sale at 
any price. We are willing to iwll 
our oil, but we cannot trade in 
terms of our independence. We 
determine the fate o f our reaoure- 
ee. The Americana con pqy 10 mil
lion dollars to their British cous
ins. They can both Isave us alone."

The editorial waa the A n t com
ment I v  ah impoftant newspaper 
here since U. 8. ‘ ‘

later Mohammed Mossadegh last 
Saturday. The ageri Nationalist 
leader at once rejected It verbally.

Mossadegh has called parlts- 
ment’s lower house, the Majlis, to 
meet Sept. 10 to help him frame 
a formal reply to the 'proposal 
Iran, like the rast o f the Moalem 
world, currently is observing Im
portant religioua holidays.

May ‘Iltn i Conmiunlat
The paper Indicated it believed 

Iran might turn Communiot If the 
West wss not careful how it deals 
with the aitustlon here.
* l t  also implied that it hoped soon 

to see Aneurin Seven, leader of 
the left wing o f the British Labor 
party, replace CSiurchlll as BrItUh 
Prime Minister and settle the oil 
dispute.

Shahed also ' criticised the 
British offer to help market Iran’s 
oil, saying, "W e have ceased to 
recognle the former oil company 
sad cannot antar into any negotia 
tlons with it. Mr. Truman fails to 
appreciate this fact and C3iurchlll 
Ip o re s  what has happened In Iren 
and U happening in the Canal 
Zone In E | ^ t .

"America tella the world o f its
economic aid to us, but actually 

Ambassador Loy| supports Oiurchtll who Intends to
Henderson aad British charge j ....... -
d’affairea George MtASletoa aub-| jCOeaManed om Fage Etovaa),

oen. Dwight Bleeahower^ OOF p e e a ld e ^  newlaee. whoepa It up “ S £  ^
left NatloM i AsMXIatloa o f Letter C orri^  n o a v a ^ a  i e 2 ? V ^

addrewMNl oonvenUoa, wrara cap g t v «  J»y 
Carlson (B., Has.) who told oooventlaa that a Kaasaa Densocratlo iMdar ooeght 8198 eaiaiMlBa .eaa
tributlona from mall carriers. _______________^

Reno, Sept. 2—(J’)—McCsrrsn, 
HUsenhower' and Taft influences 
clash In Nevada’s primary election 
to oelect U. 8. House and Senate 
nominees today.

The incumbents, Republican Sen. 
George Malone and Democratic 
Rep. Walter Baring, are consid
ered virtually assured of renom- 
Ination, Only about .10,000 of Ne
vada’s 93,000 registered voters are 
expected to ballot since no state 
offices are at stake.

The veteran Democratic Sen. 
Pat Mc(3arran Is supporting Alan 
Bible, 42, Reno attorney and former 
State Attorney General, for his 
party’s Senatorial nomination. The 
other Democratic candidate is Tom 
Mechling, 31, a Washington, D. C„ 
news writer until lost winter. He 
has blasted at what he labels Mc- 
Oarran’s "(Lctatorlal control of 
Nevada’s politics."

Mskme’s rival on the GOP 
ticket Is Lawrence Ebert, a Wln- 
namucca oil atatlon owner ex
pected to offer only token oppori- 
tlon.

Early Ike Backers
Chief Republican contenders for 

Nevada’s lone House seat are C lif
ton Young, SO, a Reno attorney 
who booats he was one o f Gen 
Dwight Elsenhower’s earliest 
boosters for the presidency, and

Caudle Set 
To Discuss 
Tax Cases

Waghington, Sept. 2—</P) 
— Ĥou6e invegtigatore called 
T. liamar Caudle into a 
cioeed-door aeasion today to 
tell about hia handling of tax 
casea befofie he waa fired aa 
an asaistant Attorney Gen
eral last Nov, 16.

Caudle’s name figured in two 
rases which came under the 
scrutiny o f a House Judiciary sub
committee last weekT

The first was the alleged at
tempt to ’’whitewash" a grand 
Jury Investigation In St. Louis 
which eventually led to the indlct- 
mefit end conviction of Internal 
Revenue Collector James P. Fin
negan on charges o f misconduct 
In office. Finnegan is appealing.

The second was a war frauds 
esse against a Detroit man which 
languished without prosecution for 
six years and finally, was dropped 
because, as aubcomrnittee counsel 
Robert A. Collier put It, it became 
'enfeebled by age."

Directed ProaeMitlon
Caudle was In charge of tax 

proSecutiona for the Justice de
partment at the time both cases 
were pending.

Whether he will sppear later 
at a public hearing depends large-

SecomdStm^n
IVeara Manila

tent- 8—4*4—-Hw
FMUMPtaea

.Manila.
typheoB-tora ^ U p fta e a  tmUglit 
braced for aaetber tropleal Mow 

the kaewa death toll from 
dlsaatroua wlada aad floods last 
week end rase to 131.

Delajred reporto eald Ifi per- 
MW ware believed drowned 

when a  motorboat eaak lu a 
typhoon off northonet Lozon Is
land Kundny.

AddlHonal deaths were re
ported on the Zamboanga penln- 
Bhla of Mindanao Island in the 

Hea-vy 
vIHages,

southern Philippinee. 
rains there Inundated

(Contimwd on Pago F lftoee)
! ' . ........ .

Hunt for Clue 
Plane Crash 

In Sound Area

(Coatlaued on Page Seven)

Hull Unciiaiiged 
In Navy Hospital

Washington. Sept. 2 - Cor
dell Hull remained on the critical 
Uat today at the Bethesda (H d .) 
Naval Hospital. Officials said he 
■pent a good night and that his 
condition was listed as unchanged.

The 80-year-oId former Secretary 
of State entered the hospital In the 
Washington suburbs Friday for 
treatment for cerebral thrombosis.

A  hospital bulletin at 10 a. m. 
today said:

"C!ordeII Hull continues to show 
slight improvement this morning. 
Hia condition, however, remains 
critical.”

There wss a false alarm yester
day that Hull had died. President

(OMtla4ed ■■ Paf* Five) '

SteveiHN>R

States GO® 
Woul 
Atom

Aboard Trum«n TrfiiB. 
Sept. 2—(/IV-Preeideiit Trof 
man openly accuaod uie 
Eiaenhower command todhy 
of increaainff the ride ‘fit 
atomic war by "telkinff Iboaie- 
ly about liberatiBir the .eh- 
alfived peopiea at aaicipi 
Europe."

He decland that JdkR VM (hr
Dullee and ether *' 
e f  the Elsenhewer 
playing "cruel, gutter ^ I t i c a ' 
the Uvea ef oountleen gaed' i ie p  
and women behind the Inm  O ^  
tain." -

Tnurian daclarad at on » peM < ! 
" I t  la not an easy thing m  m  

I to sse thsir respsctMl 
who knows better—-hninr '
a spokeemaa for selfish i. _______
who will say anything they Httk 
will hsip thsm to power. " ‘

"8urely the Repubileaii; 
date must know the Iran 
and the Kremlin wells ' 
eome tumbliiQr down m
blasts On a campaign tr 

TTuman didn’t mention'- 
by name In his (oreiga 
to a railroad ateiUan' 
Parktrahurg, West Va., 14 
tag himonty oaaJtepubSeenNM 
helped ta the Sormulation of iffr 

I .

"h d  L""'
sltueUon the wim^tfiJn. Re 1 hew easy it  w s m h s  u  

^ ^ h s  -

Labbr TAlk s "flh fi'H lT
tacreaM the rMit of i 

ply in order to  get irotes." < 
Oullea reoenthr cams' ont e f  Jh 

conference with General D fftiB t 
D. Blaenhowar, the GOF BauMtheJk 
about the future UbaraUenef

Sprinfffield, 111., Sept. 2—
(jpyli-Gov. Adifii Stevenaon
said today he ia "very well | pies behind the iron Cuitjilg 
aatiafied’’ with the reaulta of the,candidate MmsriC ratradJUff 
hia aweep through the ind"**
trial centera of Michigan, »n<j I prMjd«nt gave every adp 
the reactiona to hia atfited ward indication he is M tiffU dw Illt 
position on the whole field of Adlsl Stevenson’s cstepatga m-Hk 
labor - management legiaia- « p  whuus
Aj^n I ln4 tor tliG DtiBocrGUe

needs and fears aad ttepoaT' 
aiGii Mild.

He M id that his admlatetnttaB 
Is using all pMans "short o f  w a ir

(Osnttansd on rmao Boirw)
_________ ____ - - . -- -

(Oontinned on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Fatal lieaUng o f attractive tele 
phone operator at Fond Dulac, 
tVIs., two weeks ago, Is admitted 
by machinist who signs confession 
of crime for authorities . . . Today 
marks seventh anniversary 
Japan o f the signing o f Japanese 
surrender documents with the 
U. 8., but little attenUon le paid 
to the occasion.

Food Minister Sir Oliver Goone 
tilleke of Ceylon, announces that 
United States Is shipping more 
rice—40.000 tons—to hts fodh- 
short country this year than evei 
before . . . Hoboee eonvehUon 
breaks up at Hamburg, N. Y.. with 
plans to hold next year’s session at 
St. Paul, Minn.

Flames spread over some 10,000 
acres o f bone-dry California tins 
bertands but forestry officials feel 
that moat Area will be under con
trol by midweek . . . Traffic snarl 
Is created on Russia's western 
zone frontier os East Germans 
msintsin s close watch for trucks 
carrying oontrabrand.

"E zerdse Equlnoz." maneuvers 
Involving large Allied forces under 
a French general, slated to be held 
on the Middle Rhine about Sept, 
15 . . . Week-end blaze levels night 
club called T l i e  Flame”  near up
state New  York town of Mayfield

Wide discussions o f proposed 
agenda for congress of tbe Soviet 
Communist party continues In fsc 

I tories and organizations through 
I out the country but no eritleieine 
are reported . ,  . or ezpected.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Connecticut. Its summer season 

ended for another year, went back 
to work today, cheated out of the 
fun o f a long Labor Day week end 
by weather conditions which car
ried a hurricane hint.

High winds and driving rain 
lashed most of the state Monday, 
causing at least one death by 
drowning, and maybe more In 
reported plane croah o ff Branford

Up to two inches of rain fell In 
most parte of the state.

'Amusement resorts, both along 
the shore and inland, ware desert
ed. Traffic, though heavy on main 
thoroiighfarea, waa slowed to a 
anall's pace. Fallen treea and 
power llnea blocked hlghwayi In 
many communltiea.

A t Milford the pounding surf of 
lo n g  Island Sound swept over 
East Broadway and caused police 
to close the exposed highway to 
vehicular travel.

In Hamden, fallen trees blocked 
_  section of the College Highway 
until maintenance crews removed 
them. In Bridgeport the heavy

He leaves Friday for Denver, 
then goes to the national plow-1 
Ing contest at Kasson, Minn., 
where he Is expeeted to speak os 
fully on agriculture as he did yes
terday on labor.

Stated Fear leenen 
The Democratic candidate for 

president has now laid the ground
work o f his poelUon on at least 
four o f the big Issuse in the pres
ent campaign. He has spoken out, 
at length, on foreign policy, civil 
rights leglslstlon. Sen. Joseph Mc-

(Ceatlnued on F sg e , Uoven)

Holiday Death Toll 
Tabulated at 541

(Continued on Page Eleven)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Labor Day week end took 

Its customary high toll o f Uvea 
this year, but it atlll was consid
erably lesa costly than the some 
three-dsy holiday s  year ago.

Deaths frpm all accidental 
causes totaled 541, compared with 
658 violent deaths last year. T ra f
fic accidents, os usual, took the 
heaviest toll, killing 417. Drown- 
ings claimed another 55 Uves and 
69 persons perished in 4 variety 
of miscellaneous mishaps.

(Coatlnned aa Page Seven)

Bulletms
from the AP Wires

BUSH ENTBRS BACS 
Hartford, Sept. 3 —  (F) 

Preeeatf 8. Basil of Oraeawta^. 
wbe appears to be la ISa teaS 
for tbe OOP aonSaattea tot 1»m 
fonr-year U. S. Senate tefai am. 
tively eatered the eaaipalga tpe 
day, Jast a  taw days betoro tha 
aondaatlag eoaveation. ^

ADLAIOOMINO HEBE 
dpriiigdtfd. U „  Sppt. 3—(d V -  

Oev, Adlat Stoveaeea began 
orgaalalag today for a  enae- 
paalga drive In the New FagtedR- 
atotee, where he le expeeted W  
■dvaaee bte hard-hitting attaidl 
on the TafMlarttey act.

140,000 Failed to Register 
For Vote, Labor Chief Says
New London. Sept 

president of the .  ̂ .
Federation of Labor ( A P L )  told 
here today what the federation 
has done and proposes to do about 
what he called the '’shameful’ ’ , 
number of working people In Con-, 
necticut who have not registered 
os voters. !

Timothy M. Collins’ report was , 
presented at the opening session 
of the federation’s 671h annual 
convention.

His discussion about the federa
tion’s estimate— arrived at with 
the help of research done by 
University of Connecticut students 

that 140.000 Connecticut resl- 
denU o f voting age have neglected 
to register accented the political 
atmosphere In which the conven
tion aaoembled.

2-(yp)—T lie , Before it  ends Friday, the Re- 
Connectlcut. publicans will have opened their 

special convention ta Hartford to 
name a candidate for the balance 
of the terra o f the late Senator 
Brlrn McHaWta, termed by Oolltns 
one of the federation’s "best 
friends snd supporters." The 
Demoerste’ special convention, 
also at Hartford, immediately fol
lows the Republican.

Three Major Speakers 
The federation also has listed 

os convention speakers such po
litically prominent figures as 
Labor Secretary Maurice Tobin. 
Democratic U. 8. Senator WllUam 
Benton and Republican Governor 
John Lodge.

Collins personaUy endorsed a

T IG H TE N  C »N TB O U I 
WaaktagtoB, Sept. t —UPp*» 

TBe government announoed to
day that tbe United Statee aim 
Canada bave worked ont agree
ments wltb 10 European eona- 
trieo to tighten eontrola ovM , 
whnt happen# to etrntegte geefli; 
s lU p ^  overseas.

SMASH 8FV BING 
Bona, Germany, Sept. 3—tffi

__West German nuthoritlo# aae
nounced today the smaeblag te 
Oommualst spy notwoifc lor Eaa* 
Oennany’a Bed regime with tba 
*rrest o f three aUeged rtag-’ 
leaders, laeindlag a  Fimakfart 
«lty  GGsembly omul

r e f o b t s  u n t b u e
WasUagtoa. Sept. 3—( » - » .  

Tbe Stole department m M  t o d »
It knows e f "ao  baste wkatovei^ 
for nobUshed reports tbe Ualtoff , 
States nad Britala wUl 
poeeible mevemea* o f treapa 
Iraa.

REVISE EEOULATIOMS 
Waehlagtoa. Sept. 3—t f f t o i -  

The State departoMat
vteed Its 
aad ereated aa i ihaaed i

(Oeatiaaad ea Phga Tway
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0ons Award 
; . Nitt^e Prizes
S e r v ic e  Q u b  to  H o n o r  

! T h r e e  R e c ip ie n ts  o f  
S c h o la rs iU p s  T o n ig h t

TIM local Uona aub tonliht. at 
OaVoj'a raataurant, will honor 
film  local gtria who hart been 
agoctad for nuraa acholarship 
a # a i^  Tha two naw acholarahlpa 

yaar hava baen awarded to 
i & j  PatrlcCa, 33 Packard itreat, 
wko wUl ontar S t PranCta Hoa- 
pltal In Hanford, and Shirlay Han* 
n , .lib  Poraat atrcat who will

Mlddiaaax Hoapitalt 
n »  third acholarship has been 

glran to Mary Ann Rica, 108 Bret- 
tm  road, who has complatad one 
yaai'a-trainlnc at Hartford Has- 
pttaL Maa Rica was sal̂ ctad ^  
yaar to raeaiva tha ftnit aehoiar- 
Mdp a w ^  whan tha Lions Club 
tiilnatad tha Nuraa SchoUrshlp 
psaiaain. WlUiam McBrida is In 
cH a^  of anmnferaanta for tha

^xRh^guaaU wUl be Dr. Edward 
Baaaar and MUn Baatrica Binder 
od'-Manehastar M a m o r t a l  Hos
pital, and. tha parents of jfirts ra- 
cMHa( seholarahtp awann. .

xm aa for the nurses scholarship 
awards wore raised by the Lions 
Chib at iU  annual May auction 
and tha June horse show. The citi* 
sans of ManchaaUr and sur
rounding towns who supported 
thaos two fund raising avanU 
make I t  poasiMa for the Club to 
carry on its Nurse Scholarship 
proffram.

r o u o  RATE DROPS

Hartford. Sapt 3-<S>-Thlrty 
two new caasa of polio ware ra- 
pofCad in Oonnactlcut last weak, a 
S m  o f nine from tha weak prevl 
e i^  tha BtaU Health Depart 
piaat diacioaad tod^. ,

naw oases brought to IM  
tha-total raportod thus far thU

bh  AttMt parted »  
thalHra-yaar average of 137 for 
thgi. omrrwvonding period.

•iikm

FiiiBMkMArlkiitii
TO Avom otupruNO  

D B itn tM m B s  
aaiat aawly aalargad td-
k aatftlad "Bheuasellam" 

tit jMpat traa to aayaaa who
- ^ a r  It

why drugs and paedi' 
ady tMhporary ralisf 
Maaava tlw caaaaa of 
asylahH a apea|alisad 

mom aaadieal Iraat- 
haa pravaa auoeaaaf l 
13 years.

tt

Only 2 Court Scasloiw 
To Be Held This Week

Town court waa in saasion 
thla - morning and will again 
convene on Saturday of this 
weak.

Beginning neat weak, the
court will revert to its winter 
schedule of sessions on Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Throughout tha summ er  
months, court has baen held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Prl* 
day.

140,000 Failed 
On Registration

(Oaatlanai from Page Oaa)

resolution—one of 40 Introduced 
as tha convention opened—pro
posed by the fedaraUon'a aaecu- 
tlva council calling for tha spend
ing of mors money In a political 
education campaign. Tha cam
paign would concentrate on ragia- 
taring naw voters and disseminat
ing fadaration views on candidates 
and issuaf.

Ths rssolutlon calls for allocat
ing ons half cant from ths fadara- 
Uon’a moothly duaa of fiva canta 
par mambsr to finance tha cam
paign. 'Hm sum would oo«a to 
about $300 a month, it waa aatl̂  
matad.

Oolllna told tha donvantlon ihht 
tfnivaralty students have ehackad 
the luuriaa of more than 300,000 
working pfopla tat Oeonaotleut city

Allied Troops 
Repulse Reds  
In Hill Sectors

(Coatinaad from Fngo Ono)

mlat and hit Rad aupply areas be
hind tha western front. The Air 
Force reported four bulldlnga and 
dna supply dump demolished and 
five buildings and two dumps 
damaged.

Twenty-two B-30 bombers last 
night smaahtd tha oast coast city 
of Binchang and bomber crawa 
raportad 33 secondary axploaiaiis 
aai off by their bomb loads.

Tha Air Force said laaflata wara 
dropped in tbs art* talltaig real- 
dents:

“ You were warned that military 
targets In Binchang might be at
tacked by United Nations air
craft.”

Along the IDB-inita hatUa front 
there ware brief but sharp patrol 
claahaa.

The largaat Chlnosa. probe this 
momliig waa by a platoon—about 
40 man—faaiing out dafansos of 
Old Baldy hill, Mng west of Chor- 

It was driven off tat a Bur
ry of gunflra.

A Cmlnssa squad angand 
ar bill dafenaas, four mUas east of

diractoriM against voting UaU and 
have found nearly 14^000 not

WQ iUI
IM M  In Haw Hnvan

Evan allowing for a 30 par sent 
error, slnco city diraotortaa list 
psraona below the voting 
lliora afo in the City of New 
Haven alone 10,000 persona who 
should bo voters but arsn't,’* Ort-

* lt 1s n shamaful state of af
fairs and wa have dona aomaUtUtg 
about iL” ho doelarod.

Reporting on Ow prepeaod cam 
nalan. ha aaid.

muat amphaaiaa that this 
work la conducted on a non-par-

uwaauTwr, tmuuaw m
“hainass-taiduatry aiu 
daya” aponsorsd In i 
Oonnacticut dtlaa by

Dept I 
l^rtaks, MiasoarL

S J !

" i v e n O n C . O D  De l i v e r i e s

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The  BOL AND OIL CO.
' Cfntt! St Pt'ont 63?5

pu

tlaan baala. And, In fact, wa art 
not even laatrlctlng oursalvaa to 
union ahops or union mamhara. R 
is our faaiing that a werUng n 
should ha able to vote and that 
should know somaUilng about tho 
man or party for whom ho is vot
ing."

X raport from Jooaph K. 
Reurka, Fadaration socratary- 
traaaurar, tneludod an attack

and aducatlon 
number of 

tha Chamber 
of Commorea and tha NaUanal Aa- 
aoelation of Hanufaeturors tradi
tionally regarded by organlsad la
bor as Ks rtvala.

On R L E .  days, as thsy are 
callsd, schools cloaa and tsaebsrs

ilislmenta in thair
mi “

Net Open Haqae
Stating that aueh visita ' 

comptilaory for toachara and 
pUa, Rourice told the convention;

'This Is not tha kind of open 
house program or plant tour 
which laachera and atudsnta may 
choose to engage in. B. I. E. day 
la a plannsd and wali-llnanead 

I program to tnfluanoo tha opinion 
{iaaoHa—tha tsaehara— through 
diaplays, touts, spaaehas and dtn- 

iM r maatings. Tha NAM or 
Cnambar.of Commerce wtlt even 
aand in a high-priced publicity 

I man to plan the antlrs day.
"Taaobara, on B. L B. day, are 

la  oapUva audlanoa. Tha school 
board or auparintandant of schools 
agrsos with tha sponsoring organ
isation to close tha schools for the 
day and avary teacher muat at 
tand. Tha aponaor agrees to aa- 
suma full raaponsIbiUty for the 
day's program. Bach taaebar 
assigned to plants or businsasss 
by ths suparintandeat The indus
trial sxacuUva puts on tha aduca- 
tor’a hat and la In oomplata 

I charge of tha program.''
I One of tha 40 raaotutlana pre
pared In advaaoa of the oonvantion 

Icalls for condamnatlen-of B. L B. 
tday,

A Cmtnssa squad ang Bunk-

tha trues villaga of Panmunloni, 
for M minutes before ratraatlng.

three-man Chinees patrol w u  
quickly drivon from Blbaria hill, 
dose by Bunker MU.

Meanwhile, Communist truce 
aojr^ tors again quickly foBewod 

UN announcement of a priaon 
of war lneldsat with a proUaL 

It waa tna third aueh note in 
four daya—a atrong Indication 
that tha Kada cloaaly monitor A l
lied nowa broadcaan during tha 
currant raoaaa in armlatioa talka.

Tha UN aaid yaatarday that 13 
oi^urad Bada on Kojo Inand wi 
Injurad by guarda quailing 
damonatration Saturday. Anethar 
priaonar waa found hanged, an ap
parent auieids, tho UN added.

Tod^, Oon. Nam n, cblaC Bad 
nairotlator. aaid in a not# asst by 
staff offlear to MaJ. Oan. Wim 
K. Harrison, aanlor UN dSUka 

"On Aug. 33 your aide again 
hlllad ona and woundad 13 of our 
eapturad poraonnal. I  haraby lodga 
a aarioua protaat with you ragard- 
ing thia Incidant Tour aide muat 

r tha raaponalbillW for all 
eonaoquonoaa ariataig from your 
baitwroua butcharlng of our eap- 
turod poraonnoL"

The truce talka dpadlochad 
w  priaonar of war axchanga— 

art amadulad to luauma Thuraday.
Iha UN priaonar of war com 

mand today aaid a civlUan in 
tamaa at a K>W camp on Peagam 
Island waa MUad yaatarday by 
atone hurled about 700 foot in 
ooeutructlon blast -

4 Party Coalition 
Enda DutdiJCrliis
« fiona Pago Ona)

for industrial organlaatlon—and 
two mtnlstara of foreign affaire. 
Tha appointment of two foreign 
mlniatara followed parltamanti^ 
erlticlsm that frequent and long 
absaneaa of tha pravloua mlnlatar, 
Dr. Dirk U. Bttkkar, delayed lag- 
lalatWa work.

Johan W. Bayan waa given tha 
offtoiat; title of Hlnlatar of For
eign .Alfatra la tha naw caUnat 
and Dr. Joseph Id. Luna, that of 
Uinistar without portfolio. Thera 
has bean no announoomaat of how 
the miniatry'a work would bo'dl 
vidad batwaan them.
. Bayan la not a mambar of any 
political party. Tha other cabinet 
saata Have bean divided among tha 
Cathollca, the Labor party, tha 
Right Wing (Calvlnlat) antt-ravo- 
luUonary party, and tha Right 
Wing (m tastant) Christian Hla- 
tdrtRn itfurty.

Political obaarvars conaldarad 
the new cabinet differs little from 
tha previous govammsnt which 
resigned in accordance with tradl- 
t'on whan tha alactions wara held. 
Tha Labor and.Catholio parties 
aparated aa a coalition in that 
igovanimanL

Eawrfiiiey Doctors

Phyaidana of tha Manchaa- 
'tar Medical AaaodatUm who 
will respond to omergancy 

Us tomorrow afternoon and 
avaning are Dr. 'Jacob A. 
Segal, adults only, tal. 0130 
and Dr. Frank H. Horton, chil
dren only, tat 3-3001.

About Town
Mrs. Harold W . Rlekart o f 437 
ala straat baa rstumsd, after 

•pandtaig two wsaka with her par
ents, Rav. Myron and Mrs. French 
of Brandon, V L  ->

The Wsslsy Group of ths South 
Methodist Church will mast to
morrow night at 0:30 for a pot- 
luck at the church. Following the 
■upper thars wUl be a buslnaaa 
maattng and a talk by Dr. Russell 
on *^ho TeMhaa Tour ChUd.' 
New officers wlU ha hoataaaaa for 
the evening.

Chief Warrant Offlear Richard 
B. Monall of 10 Avondala road la 
now attending an ArtiUary Fire 
Control Syatom Offlear Oouraa at 
Fort BUsa, Taa. Radio theory, 
radar thao^, alactrlctty, and tha 
repair and maUitananca of radar 
equipment wUI ba atrsaaad in 
Warrant Offlear MooaU'a 33 waaka 
of study. -

Dartmouth OoUogo atudant ,  
Themaa A. Duka, sen- of tin . 
Jamoa Duka of 3 SUphon atraat U 
aboard tho cnilaar U iS  Pittsburgh 
and wlU visit Colon, Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, and undargo intenstva 
training la shipboard oporations, 
ranging from rOutino drills to 
oomplax battle proMoms.

DrtU Chapter No. 31, Royal 
Arch Masons, wUl open ths soason 
by oonfarrlng tho Royal Arch Da- 
graa on a class of eandidataa 
ai lU  atatad convention Unnorrow 
avaning at the Mawmlc tampla. 
11m regular maatlag wUl ba fol
lowed «  Mctal hour and rafraah- 
manta.

Ths British Ainarleaa Chib wlU 
hold lU monthly mooting in tho 
club rooms on Mapls straat to
night at 3 o'clock.

Hooa Company 3 of tha IM fD  
wUl meat tonight at 3 o'clock at 
the SpruM atraat haadquartsn.

AuxUlary No. 17, Disabled 
American VaUrana. will meat to
morrow avaning at 8 o’clock at tha 
VFW home, Manchaatar Grasn. 
Mrs. Ellsabath CaldwsU wUl ba 
In charge of rafraahmaata.

Emanuel Woman's Mtaulonary 
Society wUI meat for tho first 
■ion of the aaaaon, Thursday at 3 
o'clock in tho new pariah house, 
with tha praaldant, Mrs. Cart E. Ol
son, in charge. Tha program wlU. 
taatura a film antltlad "The Va
cant Pulpit"' BafraahmsnU and 
social hour will follow. Mm. Har
old Mbintoah, chairman, wlU ba 
aaalatad by Mm August Carlson, 
Mm Calvin Oavlsoh and 33m 
Charles VonBorchars.

Stanley Chaaaay of Bolton 
whose hobby ia raialng gladioli, 
haa diacovarad another freak 
among hla glads, in tha pink and 
white variatlaa. On ona aida of tha 
■talk the floraU are pure white. 
On tha other aide they are pink 
with white flacks. This plant had 
a atagla aplks, wharaas fiia spacl- 
man raportad pravlously had two 
aUIka from the aan̂ a bulb.

I'mish Green 
W aterline

lose Sprinkliiig Ban to 
Be Lifted Tofliorrow, 
Fred Thrall Reports
The oomptatlon of tha 350,000 

water aarvlea Unprovamant prof- 
act la tha Manchartar Graaa area 
waa announced today by Frod B. 
Thrall. aaaUtant Mipariataadant 

the WaUr and Sowar Dopart- 
ment. Attbs aama Umo. Am u  
■aid tha aummar-long ban aa tha 
uaa.af heaaa batwaaw 4 and 3 p. 
m. anywhere la town will ba hftm 
tomorrow.

Thrall said the now ayitom’a 
chlorlnator, for which parte wa 
lata in arriving, had Binallv ba 
rcomplatad and the naw Una hooked 
In Saturday morning. The now 
diatrlbutlon Una la fad from water 
In tha Howard raawrvoir by grav
ity flow and aatsiids throuM 
RocUadga to the Graon area. It 
waa inAllad to produce graator 
water praaaura in a aactlon of 
town that haa aiiffarad from 
acuta lack of prSoaura, aapocially 
during tha auromar.

ThraU said work atiU ramal 
on a pump house near tha Portar 
raasrvotr and t bat ha hopaa to 
■aa the construction by next sum- 
mar of a 300,000-gaUon atorago 
Unk on a bUl near tha RocUadga 
davsiopmant aouth of Mlddlo turn
pike aaat. Both are component 
parts of the ovarall achamo of im- 
provad water aarvloa Int ha ana 

Tha Ufting of tho ban on booaa 
was made posslMa both by- ths 
complotlon of tho latest watsr da- 
Mrtmant projects, which win ra- 
lava praaaura ia tha whole aystam, 
and by the paaalng of sommar. H m  
ban wka tmpoaad Juna 17 after a 
drop of 30 pounds waa noted In 
tha praaaura at tha CSatar.

FALL PBOVae FATAL

Danbury, flapt 3—tin—Lonia 
WUUama, 70, of Waat Bedding. 
Naw Haven RaUraad anglnaar, waa 
fataUy Injured thia morning when 
ha fall from the cab of a parked 
yard aWltchar.

Ha died in an ambulanea anrouta 
to tho Danbury beapItaL

ATABIB TOMOBBOir

'TU m Can Of My Utfla O U "

STATE BIG
DAYS

S T A R T S --------TOMORROW

B U c D I f a c y s
aX  Tna.iils ASwahs

3SSr MAT. 2 P. M. EVE. 6:45 7SLSX5AT.,
ENDS

TONIGHT DREAM BOAT'i t
PLUS

"O B O A B m iA
A N N IE "

1 o f m F L s n
> STAETs A T 'rtu

ANNOUNCING
THE RtOPENING O f THE

Rolda Gibson Dance Studios
MANCHESTER and ROCKVILLE

T A P . A C R O IA T 1 C . lA L L IT . lA T O N  A N D  R A LLR Q O M

BUSSES FOR M l S8E5-TSF CUSSES FOR BOYS 
REOlSnUTIONS NOW BEINO SBOEFnO

• y  PfcoMe M 1 4 . e r  o M fce  th N llo , 101 C e «» flr  S tree t, on th e  fe le w iR g  doyot

TH U R SD AY, S IP T . 4— 2 P . M -4  P . M ^ 7  P . M .-» P . M .
FR ID A Y . S IP T . B— 2 P . P . M .
S A TU R D A Y . S IP T . A — 10 A . M M  P . M .

la t M  w M er th e  ie s tra e tle ii e f  M A J O R  FORREST C . H A R V IY  « f  H art
fo rd , p rw iihiflB t N ew  iB g lo e d  botoM  lastTHCtor.

**D A N C IN O  SH O U LD  IE  P A R T  O P  EVERY C H ILD 'S  ID U C A T IO N "

Mrs. Onaoa and her aMiataat. Miss Beryl OaateUinl, re ca ^ ^ r 
«n g  the BrtecmttaaU dwMa Cmgnm hsM at tha HaM

reoaatly letnmafl frani Naw Teife aflar

' W W W W W

a A lB -O O N D m < »n !D  a

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FM WMMTf KlWCIir
UMITID NUMEIR OP

1952 NASH
AMBilSSADORS AND RAMBLERS

. 'j '

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

i H tC ffiS f
P R IC E S

im jfm  USED CARS
WANTED

BOLAND MOTORS
i U 9

"YOUR HOMnOVYN NASH DEALER"
ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 407f

y.rrr lawte 
"Jnmglag 

Jacks* 
M t iN

yea. yanec 
Klas ■aatar 
«*Anythlag 

O n
Rappafl” 

At SiM-SiM

WBDNBSDAT 
•Lavato Ta Leak AF* 

(rachalealar) 
aai D iary A h ^  

a BAST FBBB PABKINO

►

•X ava ly^  Leak A t" . . .  
Okarlayt" . . .  "SUrta Ahoy" . . .  
A fl Rita . . . A fl OMMbig aaan ta 
tka GIANT Bast WUflaar aaiura. 
OeaL Bvaay Night Fraaa Dnak

{'■ZLnJiz
AIR conditioned

C T A T E ^ H
> m  HARTiORD B i  1 '

f A- . I" "•■7:'7k I4 ACES

K r u p a
F L I P  P H I L L I P S
v T E D D Y  N A P O L C O I N

REGISTRATIONS
NOW BEING TAKEN FOR

MARION WILLIAMS PECK
School Of Dance

STUDIO-539 MAIN ST.
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL CLASSES 

CLASS AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS IN
TAP -  BALLET -  ACROBATIC 

BALLROOM -  BATON
SPECIAL TAP CLASSES FOR BOYS 

Classes For Grade School, High School and Adult Ballroom Dancing
REGISTER AT STUDIO

5M B U IN  STREET

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 -  2 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER S -  2 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 -1 0  A. M. to 6 P. M*. 
OR REGISTER NOW -  T E L  4891 or 2-0649

-------  -R-Qe-Bi-
y M r  € M M  B hi Nm

STUDBI1S OP MARION WIUJAMS PICK HAVE APPEARED

M n.Pedii8«
— d  t h e  P — flh iB  T e w t h e n  C h d i . o f  C e — e c H c B t
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County 4^H Clubs Included 
In State Judging Contests
ItoekviUe, flapt. 3—(flpaclali—«though traffic on the main hlgh-

Police Find Auto 
Dunked in Water

Albert B. Gray, county 4-H club 
agent announces that Tolland 
County boys and girls wiU taka 
part in tha actlviUaa o f flU ta 4-H 
Day at tha Untvaraity e f OonnacU- 
cut Saturday. H m  aetivitlaa in
clude demonstration contests in 
both agricultural and homemaking 
subjects, cherry pie baking con-' 
test, dairy, poultry, egg and vsge- 
table contests; an egg show, and 
birds sxhibited from the county 
blue ribbon Sesra Roebuck Foun
dation poultry flocks.

* Tsaass are Ualad 
Tha homamaking demonstration 

teama from Tolland County are: 
"Frsesing Bggs” by Barbara 'Rich
ards of Mansfield; ‘T h e -E gg  and 
You”  by Jsnst Gaylord o f Mans- 
field; ‘ 'Laundering a Cotton DresF’ 
by Dale Whitehousc o f Manslleld; 
"How to Set a Breakfaat Table”  
by Carolyn Blinn o f Tolland; 
'Tab le  Etiquette" by Patricia 
Wianiewski o f Tolland; ‘ ‘Ironing a 
Man'a Shirt”  by Theresa St. Louis 
and Donna Smith o f Vernon; 
•‘How to Pack for Camp”  by Car
olyn ttcGinnIs and Judy Albert of 
Vernon. The agricultural demon
stration teama from the County 
are "Foot Rot in Sheep" by David 
and Mary rarrell o f Coventry; 
"Starting Seeds Indoors” by John 
Motycks and Wayne Clay o f Cov
entry; ‘‘Methods of Hand Cultiva
tion”  by Charles Schreisr. Allan 
Bychlliig, and Itaivs Lenefsky o f 
Hebron; 'Teaching a Calf to 
Drink” by Joyce Kinney and Mary 
Mofap of Hebron; "Cutting Up a 
Chicken”  by Gene Whaplee of 
Manafleld; "H o w  to Judge Fat 
Cattle" by Michael Molltorls. Jr., 
o f Stafford; and "Drenching a 
Sheep” by Wayne Holland of Ell
ington; and "Control of Com 
Borer and Ear Worm” by Robert 
McClatchey of Vernon.

The 4^H dairy judging team 1b - 
ciudes Barbara Richards and Aud
rey Reynolds o f Manefietd,- Zave 
t.enefaky and Charles Schtsiec of 
Hsbron. The egg judging team-in 
cliidea three membera.df the Mans
field Dairy and Poultry Club. Gene 
Whaples, Arthur, Moore and Rob
ert Powers. Representing Tolland 
county in the Poultry Judging 
contest will be Gene Whaples and 
Robert Powers o f Mansfield.

The 4-H vegeUble judging team 
includes Wayne Clay and John 
Mo^ycka o f Coventry, Kenneth 
Janes of Mansfield, Kathleen 
Daley o f Willljigton. Other club 
members participating in the state 
vegetable judging contest will be 
Elsie Anderson and Roberta Kal- 
her o f Coventry, Mary Ellen 
Johnston of Stafford: and Robert 
McClatchey o f Vernon.

Mlsa Shirley Welk, associate 
county club agent, will be in 
charge of the foods demonstra
tions and Agent Gray w ill be In 
charge o f the egg judj^ng.

The activities of the state 4-H 
flaar will- conclude w ith .*  banquet, 
bald in the Whitney dining hall, at 
which time the winners in all 
events will be announced.

Parents and friends are invited 
to attend ail o f theae events.

Schoola to Open
The schools o f Rockville and vl- 

clnty will open for the new year 
tomorrow. The school cafeterias 
will be open on the first day of 
school, according to the announce
ment from tho offioe o f Superin
tendent of Schoola Arthur E. Chat- 
terton. Thia year the price of lunch 
will be 30 cents.

Holy Communkia
There will be Holy Communion 

tomorrow at 10 a. m. at St. John'e 
Episcipal Church with prayers for 
men in the armed forces.

Rubbish Collection
Due to tho holiday yesterday, 

the monthly collection o f rubbish 
scheduled for the first Monday In 
each month, did not start until to
day. The collection will continue 
tomorrow In the western part of 
the city.

"Jimmy”  Drive Starts
The ‘ ‘Jimmy" Fund drive for the 

research and treatment of children 
afflicted with cancer opened yes
terday and win continue for two 
Iveeks. Arthur Poirier Is Rockville 
chairman of the 1052 Drive. To 
start the drive off, a collection of 
scrap pqper and rags was held 
Friday and Saturday. Contribu
tions may be mailed to Raymond 
Spurting. Jimmy Fund treasurer, 
care o f the Peoples Savings Bank, 
Rockville.

Labor Day Quiet
W ith the exception of the heavy 

wind and rain storm which called 
out public utility workers. Labor 
Day week end found the center of 
Rockville practically deserted. A l

ways waa sxcapUonally heavy, 
there wara but few  cars through 
the' bualnaaa section. During the 
heavy rain and wind storm lata 
yaatarday afternoon, limbs wara 
torn from trass reaulUng In broken 
wlrea. Electric power waa o ff 
twice up to SO mlnutea in duration 
before workers wara able to repair 
the braaka.

Hape Chapter
Hope Chapiter No. 60, Order of 

Eastern Star will hold the firat 
meeting o f the fa ll aaaaon this eve
n l y  at eight o'clock at Maaonlc

Morka Anotveraary 
Yesterday marked the U th  an

niversary of Edgard H. Wllaon of 
Vernon, in hla connection with the 
Factory Insurance Asaociation. He 
is employed in the photostat de- 
partmenL

Coventry

Danbury, Sapt 1 -(AI— Catailo 
Pagano's car was found at the 
bottom o f Middle Branch Reser
voir In nearby T illy  Foster, N. T., 
early yaatarday morning, police 
said. I^gano ia o ff on a honey
moon and asked hla brother-in-law, 
Donald Finger: of Danbury, to 
keep the vehicle for him. Finger 
■aid the car was parked in the 
rear o f hla home when he went to 
bed Sunday night. Police aaid a 
motorist diacovarad it— tha front 
end sticking out o f the water—  
shortly after onc'o'ciock Monday 
morning. Sheriff Frank Lyden aaid 
no trace of the car's occupants 
could be found although police 
dragged the reaervolr all day yes
terday.

32 Swim Class Pupils Set 
To Receive A R C  Awards

Swimming pupUa at the Carri-,«.drlvcra only on routes involving„a, p».-t .1,." “""iiKc.'-
Gordon Hamilton. Amartcan changes in time or
O oes acredlled ew lm mlng, in -' route, the o ff ic ro f Prlnclpiil R. O, 
atructor, were awarded Red Cross puher aaid Friday, 
achievement at tha annual W a ter ! Miaht
Show there Saturday Afternoon. vn i..e »^ r  u-tM. rnmThe 82 pupils who vi1U receive ^ v e n t y V ( )  u n te «^
ARC  cards in the qaar future from ^
Uia Rockville Chapter office So a * f n  *̂ at Urn* Na^
elude IS beginnara. aavan J? , *  c S i ^ m u n l t v ' T h e
diata. four awlmmam. and

Margaret D^nies  ̂
Election Deciision

’rtae BortivUie bureau o f The 
MaaotaesSer Eveolng HeraM la lo
cated at (M e Market street. Tele
phone Rockville B-S1S3.

Holiday Concludes 
For Coal Miners

Pittrturgh, Sept. 3— (Ff— Coal 
mlnera across the nation revived 
their giant industry today with 
478,000 diggers ending another 
United Mine Wdrker memorial 
holiday. . '

The 10-day memorial period 
called by UM W  President John L- 
Lewla to .honor miners killed or in
jured In mine tragedies, ended last 
midnight. The shutdown began 
Aug. 33.

'Tbe mine closings whittled the 
nation’s pile of stored coal from 
an 84-day aupply to about 74 days 
at a time when Lewis ia negoti 
atlng a new contract with coal 
operators. Nine million tone of 
c ^  were lost. The lower coal 
stockpile will bulwark Lewis' bar
gaining position. The current con
tract ^ ves  law ls  the right to call 
memorial holidays and he has used 
the device several tlmea in the 
past.

Coal miners began their trek 
Into the pits shortly after mid
night but the bulk of them picked 
up their tools again at the start 
of day ahlfta at 8 and 9 a. m., 
(d.s.t.). Moat coal producing com- 
panlea expect normal operations 
by late afternoon.

Court Cases

Daughter Charged 
In Mercy Slaying

junior Ufa ^  all the fixings. Dancing will fol-
Junior W e aavers there are raven i^w. x j, ,  dinner will be Umited

Gordon I. Johnson, 26, of 41 Hale 
road, waa fined $24 for vloiaticm 
of rulea of the road by Judge John 
S. O. Rottner In T ow n  Court this 
morning. Johnaoii'a arrest came as 
the result of an accident at Pine 
And Walnut streeta Saturday night.

John P. Conway, 22, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., a sailor, failed to appear 
and answer to a charge of s [^ d  
ing and forfeited a 335 bond.

Paul I. Thyreen, 38. of Hartford, 
was fined 13 for a corner law 
violation.

Continued on a day-to-day basis 
was a charge of non-support 
against Frank A. Kazlauskas, 28, 
of 38 Apei place, under a 3300 
bond.

Continued until Saturday Arere 
charges o f failure to carry a motor 
vehicle registration and notify Mo
tor Vehicle department of a change 
of address, against Lionel J. 
Archambault, 28. of Hartford, and 
a pArklng law violation against 
ArthiU' Berson, 34, also of Hart
ford, under 315 bond.

Nolled were charges o f reckless 
driving against Anthony S. Tle- 
ihan, 10, of 189 South Main street, 
and breach of peace against Ger
ard Manard o f 4 Little etreet.

New  York, flept. '3>—tiPi— Mar^ 
garet Truman skid today tha' 
neither she nor her mother fac 
anything to do with President Tru
man's decision not to run for re- 
election, ' ,

AskAd aa ahe returned aboard 
the liner United States from a 
tato-mohths tour of 11 European 
'countries, about reporta that she 
and her mother influenced the 
Preiident’s decision. Miss Truman 
replied:

"That's absolutely untrue. I t  
was his decision and hla alone. We 
had nothing to do with it.”

She waa greeted by Mra. Tru- 
m.an and then talked Alone with re
porters.

Concerning Swedish newspaper 
criticism of U. S. Secret Service 
Interference In policing her visit 
to Sweden, Miss Truman aaid:

*‘I  though it was much ado 
about nothing. I t  really didn't hap
pen. There was no Incident.”

She said that the two Secret 
Service men who accompanied her 
on the trip were "nice guys, and 
they have a Job to do.”

She said ahe planned to spend 
the fall In New York because of 
her television work, adding that 
■he had contracts through 1954.

Miss Truman was accompanied 
on her trip by Mrs. John E. Hor
ton, daughter of Secretary o f the 
Treasury John W. Snyder. 

------------------------- »

History Repeats
In Purple Heart

With U. S. First Marine Divi
sion, Korea, Sept. 2— UP)— A  Ma
rine announcement today aaid 
direct descendant o f the man who 
waa awarded the first Purple 
Heart by Gen. George Washington 
in the Revolutionary War has 
been given the same medal for 
wounds received In the battle for 
Bunker Hill in western Korea.

Marine 2nd LL  John J. Biasell 
24, o f Pittsburgh, Pa., received 
the Purple Heart recently from 
Maj. Gen. John T. Selden, com
mander o f the First Marine Divl 
■ion.

He is a direct descendant of 
Sgt. Daniel S: Bissell o f Windsor, 
Conn., who. the announcement 
said, waa awarded the first Purple 
Heart after the medal for wounds 
waa authorized by the ContlnenUl 
Congress.

cards.
Beglooera iJsttfl

The beginners Are: Richard 
Eberle, Jean K lnfibury. Robert 
Papanos, Giles Rider, Joan Mc
Kinney, Richard Bickford, Keith 
Moszer, Richard Koehler, Richard 
Wilcox, Wayne McKinney, Woody 
Gordon, Annette Llebman and 
Elizabeth Carter.

The Intermediates: Roger Lleb
man. Ronald Kohler, Jean Ann

S K E B Y I I I I6 4 i lS T M G n li f f v

Don’t 'doea' yountU. Rub tha uhing 
part well with Hu*Urole. Its zrMt 
pain-rtliaviag owdintioa spaids trash 
blood to ths paialul sres, bringiaf 
smssing ralisf. If psin is lotenss— 
buy Extra Strong Mustsrola.

Bradfield, Carol Hagen and Janet 
Hagen, both o f T^land, Larry 
Travis and William Reynolds.

The swimmers: June Martin, 
Linda Martin, Jean Ann Bradfield 
and Lorry Travis.

Junior life saving: Adele Geh- 
ring. Mary Ann Davis, Anne Rey
nolds, Jon Jennings, Louise Jen
nings, Cathy Jennlnga, Matthew 
Novak and Joan Koehler.

.Advance awlmmeri: ICary Anne 
Davia, Anne Reynolds, Jon Jen
nings, Louise Jennings, Oathy Jen
nings, Joan Koehler and Matthew 
Novak.

SpectaT Aworda
Mrs. Hamilton gava special 

award! to the following: Robert 
France, moat Improvement in the 
novice group; Jean Ann Bradfield, 
most, Improvement in swimmlpgi 
Mary Anne Davis, most Improve
ment in' diving. Special awards 
were given for help with beginners 
to the following: Louise Jennings, 
Joan Koehler, Anne Reynofds. 
Cathy Jennings and Mary Anne 
Davis. Larry Travis received 
special award for pasting two 
classea In one year.

Hot Lunch Program 
The hot lunch program at tha 

George Heraey Robertion and 
Center echoola will begin Sept, t 
for regular aesslon pupils. Thurs 
day, FMday and Saturday the pU' 
pils will all bring cold lunches.

Because of the dlatance, grade 
one pupils of the Brick school In 
North Coventry will not be In' 
eluded in the program. Double 
eesalon pupils witi eat lunch at 
home, according to the announce' 
ment by Principal Royal O. Fish 
er. About 240 pupili will be on 
double sessions.

Mrs. Raymond B. FoWrler will be 
chairman o f the program again 
this ysar. The program will be 
under the eupervlslon o f the 
Board of Education. For many 
years the school lunch program 
has been a  project o f the Parent 
Teachers Association. * State leg  
Islation requires that town hoards 
of education taka over complete 
jurisdiction o f tha program, 
proposed 3500 appropriation has 
beeq set up in the' board budget 
for the coming year. The sum 
of 31.25 will be charged pupils 
for meals for a week.

Change of Drivers 
There has been a change o f bus

to members, their wives or girl 
friends only. Tickets may be 
purchased at Tremblay’s store nn 
Main street. Deadline for the 
tickets is Sept. 15.

Ready For Hailing 
John L. Flrnetahl, RFD South 

Coventry, is one of the New Eng
landers serving aboard the UflS 
William R. Rush, a Navy deetroy- 
er which will be recommlaeloned 
tomorrow at Boston.

Ceremonies putting tha Rush 
back into active service will ba 
held at 3 p. m. at the Naval ship
yard. Formerly in Korean eer* 
vice the vessel waa converted tor 
■peclallaed duty. It  waa origlnaly 
built at Newark. N - J.. where the 
keel waa laid In 1944 and launched 
in 194.1.

Flrnetahl holds tha rank of 
BN  1 (T ):

Moacbeatar Evanlag Herald 
Cnveatry bureau, Mrs. Charlaa L. 
Little, 'relepheae Caveatry 7-3381

Norwalk. Sept. 2—UP)—A  detec
tive captain said Mlsa Lola Curtis, 
83. refused to sat anything yes
terday after being served Sunday 
with a warrant charging her with 
the murder o f her 72-year-old can
cer stricken father.

Miss Curtis heard Detective 
Captain George Rtsi read the mur
der warrant at her Norwalk Hoe

fltal bedside. She It recovering 
rom the effects o f gas fumes 

which police aaid killed her fatli 
John W. (hirtla. last Saturday.

The father was found dead in 
one room af tha gaa filled home 
and hia daughter unconacioua in 
another.. .

Tha Warrant waa served nn Miaa 
Curjla after ahe came out o f a 
34-hour coma. Sha had recovered 
■ufflclantly to eat a hearty metj.

A fter reading tha warrant 
aloud, RIst attempted to question 
the woman, but ahe closed her ayes 
and refused to speak.

Rial said police based tha mur
der charge on a suicide note he 
said wax written by Mlsa Oirtla.

Police refused to disclose what 
waa written in the note.

Coroner Edgar W. KrenUman

■old Curtis, whose w ife died on 
their SOth wedding anniversary 
last April, was '^dylng o f cancer 
o f the throat."

Tho murder warrant, specifies 
no degree and Mias Curtis' case 
mutt be preaented to a grand jury 
before a Superior Court arraign
ment.

The Curtis caaa waa ths second 
of Its kind in Fairfield county In 
three years. On Sept. 33, 1949, 
Cioitil Ann Paight of Stamford, 31- 
year-old college student, shot and 
killed her father, Police Sergeant 
Carl Paight. oa he lay dying of 
cancer In Stamford Hospital. A  
Superior Court jury, accepting her 
defense of temporary Insanity, ac-

3uiUed her o f second degree mur' 
er. '

TRUSS
B j AKBON Oraiwrtafl 
Alas Abdominal Oapgar 
Uo Hosiery, ao3 al| 
■urgicol gpgWBsnaa Brtrala 
tiag  Raera.

Qaiaa’t Hmc bh

P L U IP

REFAUVEB AIRS VIEW

Barn, Switzerland, Sept. 3—(F) 
— Senator Estes Kefauvsr (D- 
Tenn) said today there must be 

more effective political oontrol” 
o f the North Atlantic Treaty or
ganisation if it Is to be success
ful,

SpeaHIng to the 41it conference 
o f the Irfter-Parliamentary Union 
for which political leaders o f 33 
countries have gathered here, Ke* 
fauver said this view was sharsd 
by many members of the United 
States Congress.

CALL
CiMNitB W. Lerthrop

FOB
AecidMf limiraRCB 
md Km I IstotB

103 East Center S t, TaL 3-3333

For Your IndlvMiMiy 
Dottanod Spirola 

FoUBOOtiOIIB — Col 
Mn. Eblo Minieued 

Phono 7737

MUSTeroLF

Septic Tanks Cleaned
s

CoH M o ieh o flfo r 'fl S ow orogo  S p o d d is ts

McKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERA8E DISPOSAL BOMPANY

' D R A IN A G E  ond SE W E R AG E  ENGINEERS 

130-132 F ood  S f.. M o o d io s to r— T d . 530S

CHARLOTTE R. CRAY 
Teacher o f Voice

71 Foxcroft Drivfl— 2-9872

lafOJMf IV I T S  4 t o 1
M a r r ifd  a r S in g le  You ra n  g e t  a  L O A N  at

P  Bring your cash problem to 
nmmtm w ith eonM»ttce<- Be 
confidant you will receive 
prompt, friendly nttention. The 
loan will. ba m^n in Tear boot 
in lon ott. Phone for eingle vitit 
loan, writa, or come in today.

U o M g lS to flM fl

im '

T x iH V d u  e r r
ISBat. 90 Mai.
$245.80
349.22

$312.37
451.45

A loon oi tlOO cotfi 120.40 whM 
profliprty fflpoid »o 12 cootoewtivo 
■boolhhr iniionmoiilfl of $10.00 *o^.

______________  Comm.

tW d M M  FINANCE C a
2nfl nrar • JARVIS BUIUHNO 

M A IN  S T R E E T  (Ovtr W«olWMth’f )  M A N C H E S T E R  
DM 3433 • PtiNlF C. JunMna, YKS INANaflar

OHN THUISOAT (VDdNCS UNTIL I  fM.
LorR9 Riode $9 ŜBIObRIS 9$ oK 9PrB9ORdla0 $8EM9

11,666 BOILERS 
IN ONE CITY

11,666 fomiiia* t " * '*  

rt,on twO-itaird» of 
homes) ora anioy'mg
comloris o f YorW-H.ot^

This is proof posinva of 
h ,, sffleiaocy ond econ
omy itaol is built into 
.very YorV-Haot und.
You owe It to yourself to 
invasligola oufomolU 
York-Haot for you» Horn*-

OntHItOaK-HIATITOtT

TOoaY foa fail
mATINB lUaVIY CALI [ V.Ifcxi

iS,:

EINAR LORENTZEN
166 CENTCR ST. — TEL. 3412

Vi

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  HO ME

WalUr N. 
Laciaro, 
DIraotor

FUNGAL
SERVICE

* M t !^ ? ‘ Cflll 2-5869

TOYS
For Um Kiddlaa

Arthur Dmc Storti
ta rge  Aiaortmaat

■.a

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
I I •> I f N I t R t

I I I  1 ,1

BOAL-BOKE

*Sutnm3ri3M" your h om m f
Vw, * )  Tbb I
■••• Aewndi WiMw air '
a«yt 7<w mdn a«M el iaMkt« 

xm SMS Is. fas e < 
pmiani ill ik* slin, shMka 
U «ml xad'wtM -.. wmide 
tb* (mtwni«( IS ymn MM
kera soaa lew Ihto IMM Rmt M l W 
pi**Me yen Mtti wwtmt mmfwl el Imnd- 
mm/ W« levlM f«s  sa mH w ette la tat 
mmsM* SMaai el •■Msha-

FOGARTY'
BROTHERS

254 CENTER BT. 
TEL. 2-4SS9

aagura i iasiaav aNaaeiSN"

■A ir  G o ld

• ^  IS S SS S fe 8AVW G 8-

WTc-x... sLi

y« ir A r t 
iB F ltrd  

Tb  S fdBt .  * .

Mr. I. L  Bliahir
This SfwdRl 

RspnsddMtff h$m

KAHN
T A I L O R I N G  CO.

• f  IsflIoMyelU

yvill lo  A » O w  Storo

Thursday, Stpi 4
He ii bringing with him the 
lateit in fashion! and fabrics 
for men and women. Let him 
help you make your selec
tions and take your measure
ments now for delivery later.

Ivary •emest Wa Make
Is IsdlvMealty 

laMarad fa Maaiera

B. L  HOUSE 
A SON, JN8.

A t a bank that i3 vitally eoncarnad with all community 3iffaTrt 
wa pay tribute to tha chijdran who aro going back to 3choot and 
to tha taacheri who arc teaching our boyt and girls to bacomo 
batter citixani.

W e extend a sincere welcome to our school faculty, and wa 
would feel honored to have tha opportunity to serve you, either, 
as your depository of funds in a savings er checking account er 
as a loaning institution for personal loans or auto loans at low bank 
rates.

"OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to B:30"

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON
•

•TU N E  IN  M ANCHESTER M A T IN E E  FROM 1 ta 3 P. M. D A ILY.
RADIO STATION WCCC, 1230 ON YOUR DIAU"

Sat the FiaxT. / jr a i ’ T ts "J m sih  tm i

Telephone 1 • 4fU 
Haachcsier. Conaecticui

BfMMA
f« prm
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of rrpaMMtfOD of 
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illatatU ^i

irttao ctiM t of M. ■. A. fo iv
ih»ro*UtM
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D lipU r ad ic fttflag  
For Moadijo—l g. _  ^Vldiy 

m. Mondir..
Iiourar

.  % S 5 S & .
^  m. Thar

^Maaadar—1 P- - i  Ijiuradax—I p. m. wida« 
Kldap>-1 B. Bi. Tharaup. 
“ * ‘ rridar.M;M a.' ia<aaM pt la to rd a r—

Tuaaday, Boptambar a

LMdinf The Way Down
d-Ow^ntor Biavatiaon, who earn* 

fidijr Bwakad, durtng hla pr«vi«na 
Aurear and tha parlod of hU nmnl- 

IbaUoii by A convention Incliidlna 
{Boutham dalaBntaa, hid >001100 I toe fadarol anforcamrnt on civil 
IrigMa iaauaa, boa found It aO'
' padlant to clarify hla own think 
i tiif, In hla talk bafora tha Liberal 
' Party in New York and In hla aub- 
jaaguant converaatlonP with Negtb 
llaBdara. I t  appaara that he la prat
]t'y. much In favor of a federal 
* W C  Bftar «ll, and that, more- 
jsvar, ha'a agatnat the fillbuatar 
Iwaapon by which Boutham aana 
tora keep defeating i t  

Thla la the Now York ahadlng 
;of tha Oovanior’a aland. If, and 
when, ha mhkaa campaign 
nyaachaa in tha Bauth, It la likely 
th a t the ahadlng will be allghtly 
different. There he will emphaatae, 
wa axpact, hla own baalc belief, 
which la that' tXa atataa them- 
aalvaa ahotild handle tha problem. 

Hla Kaw Ybak uttarahAa, howi- 
«r, rapraaentad a  bid for racial 

votaa which hla political op- 
.ponanta .Gould nob fall to anawer. 
iBtavanaon had ooma down off hik 
|«wa original principle. I t  waa-not 

irlalng, therefore, th a t  the 
next day. Senator Henry 

ibot Lodge, Jr., ahould make a 
jatatamant for the Blacnhower 
wamp, in which he aald tha t paan- 
Shower, too, favored a  chrb oa 
^Banata fUlbuatera, and In Which ha 
prguad that although Blaanhower 
jkimaelf doea not bellavo In tha 
federal ru P C  approach, ha would 
!aot be likely to veto auch a bill Jf 
■Oeagrcaa ever paaaed I t  
I ftBo w hft wa have here la a altua- 
jtkm In which the taro eapdidatea, 
lad by Oovamor Btevenaon, have 
coma down off tha original poal- 
jUon of principle, In which their 
two atanda ware originally much 

and have now aought a new 
common ground, on a lou-er cam
paign level, In a  direct appeal to 
^ a  voter! likely to be awayed one 
way or another by tha rB P C  
laaua.
t Wa doubt that there la vary 
faiuch gain, in thia, for tha laaue 

civil righta. Aa Governor 
ptevenaon . himaelf aald, in the 
krary moment when he waa ahl fl
ing hla ou-n aUnd to meet politi
cal demandt, what the laaue needa 
u  laaa vying for poUUcal gain and 
more aincere action. He la a very 
gdroit orator, oh orraiion, even 
^pabla^ of reproaching himaelf, 
pcely, whila ha makea the obvloua 
political play. If, aa the campaign 
prograaaea ha it alao going to lead 
|ha way in conreaalona to the arti
ficial poaltion of all the other 
prtaaure groupa in thla country, 
there la going to be very little left 
^f tha Image that waa nominated 
p t Chicago.

! We Will Re The Inaue
f .
; I t  U lymbolic of the faat-chang- 
Wg climate of Japan that Premier 
Yoahlda, in hla effort to keep hla 
^wn pro-American government 
n  power, haa to reaort to the 
•ttategy of lurprlslng hla op- 
Awenta by icheduling a new elec- 
IJop in October, earlier than any- 
ijne expected.
; I t  la hla hope, aa correspondenta 

qaaeribe hla atrategy, that his 
t^ c k  move wiU keep tha riaing 
M a of antl-Americaniam In Japan 
from attaining atrength enough to 
Jw ap  him from office. Later, die 
iu trance  of hla atrategy la, he 
■ Ight be In serious ganger, 
j Why la pro-Americanism fast 

b u rn in g  a  poUUcal UabiUty in 
A >an?
'"nie flrat reaaon la almost auU> 

, Japan haa been occupied, 
j;BtV^ ytoro, by a conq’jeiing 

rf îduring which period aha 
b̂BBB forced to CooperaU with 

squaring power’a wishes, 
and behavior. No nation 

,'gucll ̂ ecupation, no mattar

by whom It la cemdueted. When 
the nation In queatlon la raatored 
to Ita own aoverelgnty. It auto
matically awlnga away from Ita 
occupation experience, letting Ita 
true feclinga come to tha aurface.

Tha aecond reaaon It that Amer
ican policy toward Japan haa con
tained tha moat apecUcular con- 
tradletiona In any abort tpan of 
diplomacy In hlatory. General 
MacArthur wrota Into tha Japa
nese Cnnatltutlon a  provtalon 
denying Japan tha right to main
tain an army. Later, ha himsalf 
began the organlMtion of the new 
Japanese army. First, we told the 
JepanesA to forbid themaelves 
war. Now we are telling them to 
prepare war. The Japoneae them- 
aelvea are dividad, Mme of thorn 
being mititarlatle, aa 'Always, and 
some of them still thinking that 
General MacArthur waa right the 
flrat time. But all unite In resent
ing the fact that America forced 
them flrat one way and then the 
other way.

In the-third |>lk<'̂ , occupa
tion haa not ended, even though 
we negotiated a peac# treaty. One 
of tha greateat plecaa of wlahful 
diplomatic thinking In all hlatory 
camo whan wa aaaumed that 
Japan would actually like the 
price we put on tha peace treaty 
-~tha nagotiatlon of a  aeparate 
traatgr wljU| ua,,giving, our troopa 
tha right to. atsjr IB Jgpsn, with 
extr«ian1t«rial .MirUffok

I t '  hM Biwaya.baeB a  ^lertalnty 
that no nation eiW .tikaa auch an 
arrangement. No nation under 
auch an arrangament cM realty 
feel frtendahip with tha nation 
which Impoaea it.

In the fourth place, we proclaim 
that wa have set Japan faaa, but 
we bar the Japanaae from their 
natural market on tha Chineaa 
mainland. To makt up for thla, in 
part, wa hava employad Japanese 
Induatry in aupport of ouc own 
war effort, but tha Japanaae know 
that thla la a temporary aotiitlon, 
and Atlll want to atand on their 
own faat, in their own natural 
marketa.

With all these factors Involved, 
the development of true friendship 
and coopsratlon betwean tha 
United Btatea andWapan It atlU 
something for tha future. I t will 
depend, evfntually, itpbn two 
thinga—fliirt, that we readily a«t 
Japan free, and, aecond, that we 
ceaaa to value Japan merely aa a 
fortreas Uland agalnat Rusata. 
Our proaant shallow power 
politica policy with regard to 
Japan may, with agility on the 
part of the Japoneae who are 
playing our game, survive thla 
flrat great popular teat. But It 
caii 'dd notblag but fill in tha long 
run. In the long run. If we want 
Japan aa a  fritnd, we will have 
to be a friend to'Japan.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

Congressman A N  Rlbtcoff of the 
Hartford district appears to be 
coasting suavely along toward the 
Democratic nomination for the 
senatorial vacancy.

a>e basic explanation for thla 
la very aimpic, HU record, a t the 
polU and in Congraaa, constituted 
a magnet for party attention the 
moment tha question of tN  no
mination N gsn to be considered.

It U tnie enough that soma of 
tha perty'a leadera would N ve 
vastly preferred to havA aofna one 
else N  the msgnet In the situation. 
For ths Riblooff record a t tha polla 
and the RJbIcoff record In Congress 
ira founded mainly on his refusal 
o play ths ordiriary brand of 

machine politics.
Ha has N id blnwelf aloof from 

the dictation of party lehdera. In 
fact, the party leaders—Demoers' 
tic State Chairman John Bailey at 
leaat—hava had sense enough not 
to try  to dictate to him.

He has refused to ceter to pres
sure groupa,

These two thinga have had cer
tain results. One la a mixture of 
coolnsaa and reluctant respect on 
the part qf party leadera and 

lura groMs. The other la Uts 
pubT tq japutat^  which makes poS' 
sibla thoea- Bne showings a t the 
polls. ^

Now the curious thlag about 
all tkU, of course asid I t  la an 
ladletment of IN  normal politi
cal system and Its ataadarda that 
It ahmUd be ourlono—4s that tUa 
la, after all, the anautaat and 
liest brand ef politica say  candi
date ran play. The beat political 
play any eaadidate can aadis Is 
the play of belag ae poUtIcUa., 
The akrewdMt priltlpal atrategy 

which at

observe that he is proNbly much 
N tts r  known throughout tha state, 
now, Ahan waa Senator McMahon 
when h a ' undertook hU first ean- 
dldacy. . rurtherm orej It U ths 
greatest asMt of the non-political 
prilticsl atrategy that It aelU It
self faster end spreads faster tN n  
any other brand of politics.

He la beyond ouestloB the 
mast formtMble rludeB before 
the DemecraU. aad Ma noadaa- 
tlaa. If It eomea, will amve no 
to 000 meaalagful eoanaeoL BUI 
Portell, wa tbtok. kt raiatively 
lucky.

to spurn

Bonann CnrtaiMt
T N  Intamatlonal Court of Jua- 

tlM haa ruled on the case France 
brought against ths United States 
In thi. m atter of our capitulatory 
privilegea |n  Morocco. By Its com' 
plicated daclalon, N th  wa and 
France loss In various aaflecta of 
the case, France loses in Its af 
fort to Impose higher reatrietioni 
against American Imports than 
exist against French impotta.

Wa lose In our claim that Amer 
leant doing Nsineaa In Morocco 
ahould N  tax free, and tN t  they 
ahould not be aubject to  any ef 
th'a ftacal la/ra applying, to tN  
conduct of bOalneaa there, Wa alao 
loss In our claim that American 
consular courts ahould have 
Jurisdiction over all cases Invelv 
Ing Americans. By the decision, 
thar Jurisdiction Is cut. back td 
caeca Involving Americana only on 
N th  sides.

The case arose because of ths 
existence of a glamorous gold 
mine for American enterpriaa In 
Morocco, In which Amerlcai] en 
terprlsers. operating u-lthdut re
strictions of -any kind, havS Nen 
able to create an unNIievable eco
nomic fairyland for thamaelves.

When France, in IMS, tried to 
destroy Uiii American bqn*nsa In 
Morocco by_ Imposing new ijnport 
rcstrioBons on A m erican 'busing  
there, Nme SO Americans doing 
business in Morocco had influence 
enough. In Washington to get a 
special provision written into the 
1930 forcign-aaaiatance problem 
which would have N rred  our aid 
to France If France tried to en
force the decree.

France did not enforce the de
cree, and haa now been told', by 
the Internationsl Court, that she 
may not.

But the decision, as a  whole, 
cuts down the extraordinary 
amount of bananas privilege this 
small American group has had In 
Morocco. Us future operations 
will apparently be* less fabulously 
profitable, and will, apparently, 
N  conducted in an atmosphere of 
competIHon rather than one of 
special monopoly.

Normally. It Is American Nllef 
and policy that outside privileges 
inside other nations-~we gained 
our capitulations privilegas in 
Morocco by a treaty with a  Sultan 
way N ek In 183«—Nlong to  the 
colonial past. They do more harm 
tN n  good to any nation which Is 
merely seeking world leadership, 
and ndt world domination, and 
there need N  little regret that 
we have tost in this case Nfore 
the Jaternational Court.

Is that 
peHUea,

And tha proof of this might be 
aald to He In the fact th a t Con 
gressman Rlbicoff, without cam 
paigning, without trying to pres 
aura anybody, w ltN ut aven un' 
laaahlnf the friends who would 
llks to go out and work for his 
nomination, seems to 'N  progres 
sing staadlly toward tha nomina
tion nonathelaaa.

Thla davalopmant la quila In 
kseping with a  political ysar In 
which thara haa been an unuaual 
amount of axNrimantatlon with 
tha unprecedanted blisinaaa of 
aslaotlng candidates fpr (ha afficc 
becatiaa t h e y  are the N s t 
cahdidatea.

T N ra.Ia some question, among 
pollticlil obaarvsra, aa to w N tN r 
Congressman Ribiraff can, U he 
doea become the Democratlt no
minee for United .Statag N N tor. 
eraata for bimaalf throiighout the 
state tha same kind of popular 
strength he haa already damons- 
strated In Hartford County, wl^ge 
ha has had local friendahipa, "etm- 
munity ties, and Intensive word of 
mouth prestige to help him.

To that l question wk would• 'f, '

.Ellington
Ueeted FresMeat

Mrs. Charlsa Hein was slectad 
tq tN  offles of prssldent of the 
Fourth District American Legion 
Auxiliary a t tN  Btsts convention 
a t New Haven. At tha t time 
sN  was Installed as one of seven 
state vice presidenta. BN la 
local resident.

Mrs. Hein wlU N  Installed BepL 
7 a t Rockville. Bhe will N  In 
•tailed aa president of tN  H atN - 
way-Mlllcr Post Amsrican Laglon 
Auxiliary of - Ellington Bspt. 16. 
Ths Auxiliary will meet a t 8 p. 
m. today a t her home.

Bad el Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansen 

and family N y s returned to their 
horns In Hydq l^ rk , L. I., after a 
visit with Mrs. Hansen's father; 
AlMn Pkterson of Pinnacle read.

Hire New TeaeNr 
, Miss Anita Simon of Brookline, 
Maes., will tsach fhe fourth grade 
at Longview school. Ths teacher 
previously sngaged has resigned. 
Miss Simon Is a graduata of Bos' 
ton Unlvarslty.

FIvs-year-old children may at' 
tend the kindergarten, school In 
Tolland which opens Oct. 1, Bchool 
will N  held In tbs Fedsrated 
Church remodeled kindergarten 
rooms In Tolland Center three 
mornings a  week. Tuition la 123 
a  semester and In addition par' 
ents are expectsd to  cooperate in 
tha work of running tha school 
Car pools are N ing formed. Pull 
details may N  obtainad by calling 
Mrs. Arthur Frank S-9SS2.

Sir Slim Named
To High Post

London, Bept. 2— —Official 
•ourcas aald today that Britain 
win name the 61-year-o1d chief of 
th e ' Imperial general staff,' Field 
Marfhal Bir William Slim, as gov
ernor ganeral of Australia.

The Ntlon'a numNr ona rank
ing aoldlar, who commanded Brit
ain's 14th array In Burma during 
World War II, will auecsed BIr 
William McKeU as tha Qualm’s 
personal rspraaentativa In the Aus
tralian Commonwealth.

Tha outspoken Bllm will take up 
his new sssIgnmcDt In the fall. He 
will N  aucccedcd as chief of the 
Imperial staff by Oen. Bir John 
Harding, w N  now commands 
British armed forces In Germany.

During World War I Bllm en
listed ka a  privata and was once 
busted after N lng promoted to 
corporal for stepping out of ranka 
to accept a gUiss of N er offered 
by an onlooking woman.

Ha served at Gallipoli, where 
INuaands of Australians and New 
2Nlandsrs lost their lives in ths 
first World War, and later spent 
20 years in ths Indian army.

In World War II he waa 
wounded whila commanding an In
fantry brigade agalnat the ItailaBs 
In Eritrea. Later he led an Indian

division into Iran to meet tN  Rua- 
siana when tha Bovleta entered tha 
war.

As commander of the 14th army 
he had cN rga of the desperate re
treat from tna Japaneaa la Burma.

But ha and hla famad army ra- 
turnad to push the Japanese N ek 
along the 1,000-miIe line of retreat 
into tN  awampa and Junglaa of 
Burma.

INJURIES ABB FATAL

New Britain, Bept. 2—on—Mer
ton Bouthwortb, 81, of Quincy, 
Maaa., died a t New Britain Gen
eral Hospital last night of injurlaa 
recaivad wNn struck by a  car on 
tha WIINr Croaa Parkway In near
by Berlin Aug. 6. State police said 
no charga was placed agalnat 
Cbarlas 8. Hiompaon of Hartford, 
the driver, after eyewitnesses said 
tha aged man walked into the aide 
of 'niompaon'a automobile.

N«w Many W««r
FALSE TEETH

Wirit Littl* Worry
KrL Ulk.' .or «nMio wltlioutfoRr of Inoocur* foUM tooth dropptnf. 

•fippini or wnbbHnf. FA8TEETII nDldi 
plitM Armor ond mortr eomfnrtftbly. Thlf ploRPont powdfr hM no Rummy, 
foooy. pMty tMto or fMllnff. uooan't 
ciiuM muiioR. It's sIksIlM inon'Scid). Chooks ''pisto od.or" (dohturo brssth). 
Oot FASTRETH st sny drug.

H artterd

: FALL RE6ISTRATI0N
[ GiRTRUDE GARDNER TYLER

SCHOOL OF THE DAHCE
 ̂ STUDIOS

I ‘ MASONIC TEMPLE — WEST SIDE REC

r  REGISTER HOW
CA LL 6259

)

WAIKINS
BROTHBR8. INC
FUNERAL
SERV ICE
OnBsnd XWeti 

P it t e t r r

■ w r
3t96

Ip n o  ANSWER 
PHQNE 8606

142 East Center St. 
, Manchester

A itnm um c
DEUVERY

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
' REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A  RITCHIE ___
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

k

Plioit 4141 ' 
fbt W. 6. QlMiiy Gos

I. .I'pii 1'

N a y l o r

' i \  ■ -.‘A'. I: .

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN

We’ve ro t 'em! All the suppUcs yon need to alart yon 
off to school on the right fo o t. . .  at low pocket-noney 
prices. Come in and look things over. Get what yop nood 
for good work daring the new term.

Dicnoi4liJtv 
Ikumb-lBdexed for 
handy referanca.

PEN *  PENCIL 
BBT

Smooth - writing 
enaeinbleo: famous 
makea.

DBAWINO 
BUPPUBS . . 

for all y •  n  v 
•ckool needs.

NOTE BOOK 
BINDERS 

AllsUea.

CARBON PAPER 
For school or of- 
fico.

ASSORTED INKS
For fountain pen 
or drawing naa.

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

(

A U  TYPIS OP DANaNG TAUGHT 
CLASSIS fTART SATURDAY. SfPT. 6

We Have Everything 
From Clapboard Siding 
To Storm Doors And Windows

Whether you want to repair that broken porch flooring, or to 
bnlM a  new garage, we have all the buUdlng materials yen'll 
need. We have etocked 7 differeat plywoods, enrpenter’s toot*, 
many eoloro and styles of tilebanrd.

We’U show yon how to put up eelUng tile oirhow to replaci 
spilt sMIng. We’U help yon sMert malerisis nM  ooUmato their 
eoet.

Come Over To Our Showroom And Look ArOnnd 
Everything From Bird Roofing Materials 'Xb'. BnRn Floorlag

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

S SB N. MAIN ST. MANCHESTER TEL. f  146

r/A

’‘Never mind the Jewels! 
All I want is yonr Hotpoinf 
Range from ABC APPLI
ANCE!”

j*HEADING 
I  For COLLEGE?

nTAKE THIS NEW KIND 
OF PROTECTION WITH

n
H Under the new Residence and Ont- 

side Theft policy, protection may he 
- provided a ^ iw t  robbery and theft

nocenring during temporary residence 
in any dormitory, fraternity or other 
dwelling. It gives yon broad coverage 
Hg (including money, up to |100).

■ Take thia protection wiih you when 
you go. Phone ua today for full de- 
taila.

Robert J. Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D  ,

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
V TELEPHONE >480 
•’INSURAN8MITHS SINCE U I4”

rmmaam

H A N D I F D  W I I H  CARE

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
DOUILE.CHECKID
EVery Ingredient, every amount 
la enrehiUy cheeked by enr reg
istered pharmaeisL saanriag you 
a t absolute sccnrsry.

‘ Prescriptions Called For 
and Delivered

PINE
PHARMACY

FREE DEUVERY 
M8 Ceater 8 t  TeL g-aS14

FOLKS LIKE THE FRIENDLY 
HOME LOAN SERVICE HERE
W « , a t  f l ia  M c N id M ita r  S o v iR g s oR d  L o a n , h o v a  a  s iR c a r t  i R f t r t s t  
Ir  Iw Ip iRg  y o u  o m o K N  s o u n d  H o iw  R n o n c in g . D iscusB ious a r t  In - 
f a r m a l  o o d  f r io o d ly .  D tfo H s  o r a  t x p l a iR td  e l t a r i y  a n d  ho lp fiiR y .

Hama awRarsMp is a Roa farm of Hirift. Each mouHily paynwof 
marks YOUR pr^ rtu.

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
.Wednesday: Closed at Noon '

Thursday: Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

1007 MAIN ST.

Phone 2-4588 or 2-4589

.....................................................................................................I M A
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4i4a—WTBT—c a i TiBMy. 
w n C - B s e k s ts c s  W itt.
WDRC—It HsppskS Bvery 

The ChlcagfMns.
WCCC—V ^ c .
WKNB—Nssrs; Rsquest MsUnss. 
W 0N8—Jack Downsy's Mviile Shop. 

4 :I» -W T IC -S U IIs  Dsllas.
4 il8 — WDRC — To Bo AnnoaiKod.

W nC - -Tonss W tddtr Brown.
.  WTHT—U d io  Arnold TInn.

WCCC—Nows: Music.
4t4(—W T IC -T ho Woman In My Rouso. 

WDRC—Nows; Old RseordShop. 
w n c - j u i t  Plain BUI.
WKNB—News; Request Matinee. 
WTHT—News; Joe OIrand SImw. 
W RAT-ra to ry  Quoen. ,

• i i a - ^ T I C —Front I ^ e  Ib rre ll.
WHAT—Crosby’s Quarter 

• i i a —'WTIC—t-orenio Joses. 
W RAT-rBsnd by Demand. 
W ONB-maytlmO tor ChllcVon. 
WDRC—Memory lan e .
WCOC—News; ■Music.

• i t a —WDRC—Curt Mssaoy.
WHAT—News.
W ONS-M uslc 8bop; News,
W n C —Notes and Quotes. 

i i l» - W T H l-  -  • ■

A t: l» —WDRC—Thla Is H artford. 
WON8—Tello-Teot. 

• !» e-W K N B -ttS ltan  Hour.
W n C -N o w s; Tou and Tour Child. 
WONS—Crean Patteroon 8bow. 
WCCC—Nowa; I I  Hundred and 10 

hits.
WHAT—Italla i Program. 

■:4*-W DRC—Bing Croaby.
WTIC—Hal Kolb. 
WHAT—/

Ball--Frankla Friich,
scores.

Ryesisg
t!«a-W D R C —News 

w n C —News.
WTHT—News; Joe OIrand Show. 
WKNB—News; Ip o rti;  Music.
WHAT—News.
WON8—Newa 

8 :U —WTIC—Bob Steele.
WHAT—Sports; Supper Serensde. 
WONS—Jim  B ritt  SpoHs.
WDRC—Jack Smith, Sports. 

g:M —WDRC—Jsck  Ssimsn. 
g :U —WDRC—This I  Believe.

WTIC—Westher.
■ ;!•—WTIC—Eml| Cote Oleo O ub.

WDRC—Ouy Lqmbsrdo.
WONS—News; Music for America. 
WTHT—Sersno Oammell.
WCCC—News; Music. 

g ;4«—W n c - T h r e s  SU r B xtrs.
^ ^ f c a f o c S i —* o r t s .

g .2 f c r y » ?  On sports.
7 :ta-W D R C —B ^ s h .

W TIO -Boston Bisckla
W THT—W esther: Headline Edition.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.
WKNB—News; E<P Sw ett. Show,71U —WfMfS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—EUner Ds»ls.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

7 :m -W n C -N e w s .
WTHT—Silver Eagle.
WHAT—Symphony H all 
WONB—Oabiiel Heatter.
WKNB—Best on Wax. .
WDRC—To Be Announced. 

t-W -W D R C -E d  Murrow.
WTIC—One Man’s Family.
WONS—Doris Day.

7 :»»—WONS—News. 
t ; s a —WDRC—People Are Funny. 

W n C —The Scarlet Pimpernel. 
WTHT—Mayor of Time Square. 
WHAT—Music. _
WONS—Jim m y Carroll, Show. 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show.

S :l t—WHAT—Serenade In Blue. 
t : ia -W D R l’—Mr. and Mrs. North. 

WTIC—Barrie Craig. ConOdentlsI 
Investlkator.

W O N S-^tory  of Dr. Kildare. 
WHAT—Morton GoulC Conducts.

■ :4*—Esgtpe W ith Me.
•iW —w r a c —Life With Luigi.

WONS—News; Official Detective. 
WTHT—Town Meeting.
WTIC—Meet Tour Match.
WHAY—News; The Night Watch, 

• t to —w n c —T ruth  or Consequences. 
WONS—Mysterious Traveler.
WDRC—I'Ouella Parsons.

• ilS —WDRC—Steve Allen Show.
• : 4»—W THT—Erw in Csnhem.

WDRC—News, Straw H at Con 
c e r t . '

WHAT—Polish NaUonsI HOhie. 
WTIC—Concret a t the Capitol. 
WTHT—John Daly.
WONS—Frank Edwards.

H i ts —WONS—Jack’s Waxworks.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

U ;sa —WDRC—Dance Orchestra. _ 
WTIC—Robert Montgomerys SUn 

Kenton Concert.
WHAT—The Night Watch.

H i t t —News on All Stations, 
t i  :•»—■WDRC—Tou am* Ihe Worlt'. 
11:IS—WTHT—The Late Bob E. Lloyd. 

WONB—Jack’s Waxworks.
W n C —News.
WHAT—Night Watch.

H  :ta—'WDRCC-Publlc Service Program 
U :W —W ir e —'What’s the Score.

W D R C ^ym pbony  H all: News. 
l* ! ta —WTIC—News.
I l : t 4—w n C  — Tiffany Club Orches' 

tro L S tars  in Jaaa. ■ 
lt;Sa->WTIC—Palladium  Orchestra.
I I  !i»—WTIC-.^fewa 

.  T em em w
f.-da—WTIC—Frank Atwood.
' WHAT—News; Rural Roundup.

WDRC—Farm  Program.
• i l l —WDRC—Hymn Time.
•iM —'W n o —News.
•iM —WONS—BUI Jenkins Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—W eather; F rank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
WHAT—Chapel Time.
'WTHT—M ^ c ,  News. 

t i 45—WTHT—Horning Devotlona 
WHAT—Variety Time.

8 tU —WDRC—Rellrioua Talk.
' w n C —News.
. WONB—News.

T :ta—WDRC—News.
WCCC—Oood Morning. Good Music. 
WKNB—Phil Hale.
■WTHT—Breakfast with Ben,
WONB—W eather; News; Bill Jenkins 

Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WHAT—Allan Brown Shown.

T:l»—WONS—News.
» 7 :SA—WTIC—Weather.

! ; • • —WDRC—Old Music Box; News. 
WTIC—Bob Steele—H orning Watrh. 
WCCC—News; Good Morning Music. 
WONS—Bill Jenkins Show.
WHAT—Coffee Club.
WKNB—News; Phil Hale Show.

7 :U -W O N 8—Weather.
WTHT—W eather.

WDRC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC—K 'ddle Corner.
WKNB—News; Sports Digest. 
WTHT—News.
WTIC—News.
WHAT—NewA 
WONS—NewA

tilA -W D R C —Shoppers Specials. 
WTIC—News.
WKNB—Phil Hale.
WHAT—Jesting  with Wamp. 
WONS—BUI Jenkina Show.
W THT—Martin Agronsky.

T i:l4—WCCC — Nawe; Breakfast Nears. 
\ hor.

WONS—BUI Jtnk lna  Show.
W n C —Radio Baxaar.
W THT -E ob  Llovd.

S;M—WTHT—John Conte.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. ' 

l;ta -W D R C —News.
WCCC—13 Hundred am; tO.HIU. 
WHAT—lU lla r  Program.
WKNB—News: PoloniA 
WONS—News.
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater of Melod.v.

/am ous TrialA 
WKNB—Dick HaymsA 
WONB—Craan Patterson. 

M ita-W D K C  — Arthur Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Story. ,
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WKNB—News; Songs of AmeriCs. 
WHAT—lU llan Program, - 
WONB—Crean Patterson Show. 

I • t l • —WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WKNB—Gov. Lodge.
WONS—Paula Stone Show. 

M :t*—^ H T —W hispering StreetA 
WONS-NeWA .

M tia-W CCC—News: IS Hundred and 
M HIU.

WHAT—Ilsllan  Program. 
W TIO-DcubSi o r-N «hlng .
WONB—Guy Lombardo.
WKNB—Mystery Voice.

|g , u —WTHT—vriien a Girl MarriCA 
II :• •—WTHT—Lone Journey. 

W T IC -8 Uike I t  Rich.
WKNB—News; HO O uh.
WONS—Ladles Fair.
WDRC—/ r th u r  Godfrey.
WHAT—lU llan. F ^ r a m .

I l j l» —WTHT—We. The Women.
II tSA—WONB—News.
11:10—WDRC—Oranc. Slam.

WCCC—N awsn IS Hundred and I 
HIIa

w n C —Bob and Ray.
WHAT—Malaano Program.
WONS—Queen for a  Day.
WTHT—Break the Bank.

II ;H —WDRC—Rote mary.
WTIC—Dave Gorroway.
WKNB—Music Out of the W est 
WHAT—Rocaoal Program.

Altaraoon
IS:M—WDRC—W andr Warren. 

WCCC—Luncheon Mualcale.
WONB—Cttri Massey TImA 
WHAT—lU llan  Voice, 
w n o —News; Weather.
WKNB—News; Movie Time. 
WTHT—Jack Berch Shew. 

tS : l l—w n C —Aunt Jennie’s  Stories. 
WKNB—Bing Croaby Time.
WTIC—Down HomerA - 
WONB—News; H R. Blukhaga.

Television
P  -M.4:00—Matinee In New Tork. 
8 :00—Joe DIMagglo Show.
S:IS—Gabby Hayes Show. 
8 :30—Howdy Doody.
8:00—AdvexturcA 
8:35—W tother Forecast.
8:10—World News Today. 
8;45—In the Public in terrs t. 
7 :00—Mayor of Hollywood. 
7 :30—Ganaett Time.
7 :45—Camel News Caravan. 1 :00—Playhouse of SUrA 
8:30-K e e p  l^mted. 
t : 0O—Crime Syndicated. 
t : 30—Buapenae.

10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
10:45—Adventure At 10:45. 
11:00—I ’ve Got a Sserat.11 :10—Oueaa TVhatT 
11:00—News _

Temerrew
A. M.
7 :00—Today. 
t : 0O—Tast PatU rn  aad 

10:00—Neara.
10:15—A rthur Godfrey.
10;S0—Meet the S urA  
10:45—Te Be A naouM d. 
I l ; 00-T h e  Guiding L ig h t 
I l ; l 5 -A l  PeMCA_. ^ 
ll;S 0 - 8 trike I t  Rich.
P. M.
11:00—Ruth Lyon’a 80 O ub. 
11:15—Love o f  Life.
11:10—SearOi for Tomorrow 
11:45—Naacy’a Kitchen. 
l : 10-G « rry  Moore Ounr. 1 :10—Mid-afternoon NewA 
1 :45—To Be Annouraed.

WTHT—Luncheoc Music.
11:15- W ONB-W omen’s P m .
12:30—WDRC— Romance of Helen

Trent
WHAT—LaRoaa Program.
WCCC—NewA 
w n r r —News.
W n C —Marjorie eMtlU Hour. 
WKNB—Man on the S tree t 

11:45—VITDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
..............................................11a-WCCC—Music tor Milady.
WKNB—The Patteca.
WTHT—We the Women.
WONS—Creair Patterson, 

t ;0O-W DRO—News.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee. 
W K N B -Patteea.
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WONS—News.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WTIC—News.

1:15—W DRx--Ma Perkins.
Show ‘Tunes.
WONB—Yankee Food Show.
WHAT—Ratty Kimball.
WTIC—Juke Box Jingles.

1:10—t ^ R C —T ourg Dr. Malonb 
WKNB—Raseball Matinee.
WCCC—News; Ifanchcater Matinee. 

1:45—WDRC—The Gqldlng L ig h t 
WONB—SporU Review.

I :St—WONB—Benton Braves.
1:00—WDRC—Second MrA Burton. 

WHAT—Open House.
WCCC—Music.
WTIC—The Doctor’s Wife.
W THT—News; Top H it Time; Scores 
WONB—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WKNB—News; 8porta Special; News

1 :15—WDR(__P arry  Mason.
WT10-C l,.dere lla  Weekend.

3 :35—WKNB—Tanks va. S t  LouIa 
3 :10—WDRC—Nora Drake.

WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—News; Conn. Ballroom. 
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend.

1 :45—WDRC—B righter Day.
WTIC—Mid-afternoon ^ w s ;  In slth  

News from Hollywood.
S:M—WDRCwHIIItop House.

WHAT—News: Open House.
WONB—Jack Downey’s Music Shop. 
WTHT—News: Top HU Time, 
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WCCC—Music.

1 :15—WDRC—House P arty ; News.
WTIC—Rose.’ of Life,

S;SO-WCCC—News: Music.
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.
WTHT—Scores: Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—Pepper Tourga Family. 

1 :45-W C C C --Junior Disc Jockey. 
W ir e —Right To Happiness.
WDRC--Carl Smith.

1 :80—WDRC—Cedric Adams.
4 :t0—WCCC—Music.

WDRC—I . Happens Every Day. 
WTHT—Cal Tlnney.
W ir e —Backataga WUa  

4 :00-N ew a.

Hull Unchanged 
In Navy Hospita

'  (OoRttauaa fro m  P af*  Om )

Truman recefvqd a report, 'presum 
abljr from the-W hite Houae, that 
the 'elder atataaman who served In 
President Roosevelt's cabinst for 
three terma had died.

The President, travelling on 
campdlffn train enroute to Mil 
waukee, got out a statement In 
Chicago sajrlni' "The ucoole o ' f  
United 'Btatea Join with me in 
mourning the pasalng o; thi: 
countfy’a greatest statesmen, Oor 
dell Hull!”

Not long afterwards, however, 
It develop^ tliat the report of 
HuU’a death had been In error.

Teach Children 
Safely ABCs,

Schendel Urges
' '»

“An exciting game . . .  a  quick 
dash Into the straet . . .  an auto- 

ohlle bearing down . . . and tha 
gama ands tragically for aoma un
fort unaia child t”

In those words. Chief Horman 
O. Behandel sketched today a 
•cene all too frequently enacted on 
qur gUraeta. Chief Schendel, speak 
Ing on behalf of .the Manchester 
Police Dapartmeiit which ia . coop
erating with the National Safety 
CouncH'a. September Back to 
School Child Safety program, 
uyged parents to redouble their 
violence to guard their children 
a^ilnet involvement 1, traffic ac
cidents. School begins tomorrow.

’Chtldran," he said, “must ba 
taught to taka care of themaelves 
In traffic. I t aeema strange that 
parents who ara careful of their 
chlldren'a well being in other re
spects often wlU be negligent in 
the m atter of safety Instruction. 
What good ia a balanced diet, ade
quate re s t and the many comforts 
and luxuries most parents try to 
provide, if the child knows no bet
ter than to risk his l^e needlessly 
in traffic?"

Chief Schendel pointed out that 
training for traffic safety la an 
outgrowth of all safety training, 
not something that starts when 
the child first ventures out alone 
In traffic.

He adviaed parepts to teach by 
praetice as well as by precept, 
since children learn most readily 
by example, and stressed the 
necessity of coordinating ths home 
InstrucUon in traffic safety with 
tha traffic safety program at 
school. Any conflict between the 
two, he maintained, will hopeless
ly confuse youngsters. He also 
suggested that parents' follow up 
to make sure their children put 
In’o practice the traffic safety lea- 
sona learned a t home and In 
school.

“All efforts in traffic aafety 
education should be aimed a t de>' 
veloplng a sense of responsibility 
in the chikiy' Chief Schendel said. 
Parents should strike to Impress 
upon children that whenever they 
are on the street, without an adult, 
they are strictly on their own 
that any act of careleasnesa may 
cost them their Uvea."

Room Assignments at MHS 
Are Announced by Bailey
Principal Kdaon M. Bally today* 

released the home room saalgn- 
ments for the high ecbqol'a 700 
pupils whq this year ara being 
split Into two aeariona for the 
flrat time In the schoora hlatory.

The morning aeaaton, which will 
be attended by aentbra. Juniors 
and sophomore pre-school techni
cal atudanta, wlU sta rt a t 7:40, and 
the afternoon aasslon, which-.will 
be attended by Junior pra-technt- 
cala, eophomoree and freshmen, 
will s ta rt a t 12:40.

Mdrning aeaaion .room aaalgn- 
ments, with M ravraaentlng Main 
building, a n d i ^  Franklin, fol
low: aenlor stiulmta With last 
names beglnntng;-^th A to Cl, 
2IM; Oo to OaL S2M; Qar to J, 
23M; K to Me, S4M; Ml to Poa. 
S0M; Pot to Bta, 28M; Btr to Z, 
28M.

Bolton Voterg Set 
Special Meeting

Boltoii voters are scheduled to 
attend a special town meeting 
Sept. 8 at 8 p. m. which among 
other thinga will hear tha report 
of a committee on schools and 
consider the disposal of school 
property.

Ih e  committee to ba heard will 
report on its Investigation into 
the posaibillty of Bolton Joining 
in the construction of a  regional 
high school. Several other towns 
in the area have already formed a 
regional high 'school planning 
committee with this purpose In 
mind. Presently studying such 
matters are the communltiea of 
Andover, Hebron and Coventry in 
this Immadiate vicinity.

Authorisation will also he 
sought at the meeting for select
men to dispose of all rights and 
title owned by the town In the 
land and buildings known as the 
North School.

For Juniors: A to Oaf, 18M; 
Cam to Doug, IIF ; Dout to Qol, 
I2F; Goa'to J. ISF; K to Ma, 14F; 
Me to Pa, ISF; Pe to Ba. 18F; Sc 
to Tho. 17F; Thr to Z. 24F.

For sophomore pre-tech: A to 
PI, ISM; Pu to Z, 15M.
. In the afternoon aeaaion, for 

Junior pre-tsch: A to Z, 2SM.
.For. aophomorea: A to BL 15M; 

Bo to n ,  17M; Do td Frsi, IBM; 
Fre to H. ISM; J  lo  L#. 21M; U  
to Me. 22M; Me to O, 24M; P to 
Ro, 35M: Ru to Bto. 28M; Btr to 
Wh. 27M; Wl to Z. 28M.
» For fraahmen; A to Bro, I tF ; 
Bry to Dam, 12F; Dav to Fe, I3F> 
FI to Ooo, I4F; Oot to Hi. IBF; Ho 
te  Kee, 18F; Ket to Lea, ITF; Lee 
to Mem, 18F; Men to Pe, 21F; Ph 
to Rose, 2SF; Rosa to Bimm, 34F; 
SImo to Tr, 25F; Tu to Z, I8F;

Tickets Going Fast 
For GOP’g Outing
Tlckata ara selling rapidly all 

over tha 4th- Senatorial District 
for tha OOP outing at Arbetter 
Liadertafel Park, Forbaa street. 
Bast Hartford, on Saturday after
noon, Sept. 0.

One hundred ticketa were al
lotted to tha Manebastar area, and 
Mrs. John Pickles of Holl street 
and Mrs. Robert McIntosh ef Har
vard road, who have a supply, urge 
all who plan to attend te secure 
them a t once.

The affair Is open to men, women 
and children, and various amuse' 
ments are planned for the young
sters. A good time is In store for 
all who attend.

The program will begin a t 2 
o'clock, with gamaa, apeecbea, 
dances and refreafamanta. At 8 p.m. 
a  chicken barbecue wtU be .eerved.

The Fourth Dlatrlct include! a 
part of Hartford, East Hartford, 
Watherefleld and Manchaster.

short time ago to vlalt both thair 
daughtare.

Weddings

Called to Chicago 
By Auto Tragedy

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo J. MeNelah 
of ISO Hawthorne street and two 
children left early yesterday for 
Chicago, called by news of the 
death of Mra. McNelah'i parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurits Ran seen of 
that city, and Mr. Ranaen'a brother 
and the latter’s , wife, -which 
occurred Sunday night in a head- 
on auto accident.

The local family are attendants 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. Rev. 
Carl E. Olson, their pastor, who 
called on them on hearing news of 
the tragedy, said no further parti' 
culari were available. Mr. Olson 
aald Mr. and Mrs. Ranaeen have 
another daughter. Who Is the wife 
of Rev. Raymond Hedberg, pastor
of the F irst Lutheran Church In
New Britain, and that Mr. and I by the National Fire 
Mrs.' Ranaeen rame East only a'Company, Hartford.

WoioBEOuk-Ellinittoii
MIsa ^ rb a tra  Jean Ellington, 

daughter of Mr. >nd Mrs. Clave- 
lend D. Ellington of 48 Oxford 
street, and Alfred J. Wolosscauk, 
eon of Mr. and Mra. Alfred F. 
Wolosscauk of s5 Linden atreet, 
Olastonbury, arara united In mar
riage, Saturday, Aug. 30. Tha dou- 
bte-ring caremqny was performed 
a t 4 p. m. by candlelight IA the 
“Little Church Around the Cor
ner," New York City, by Rev. A. 
arism ysr. Traditional bridal music 
waa played by tha organist, and 
:ladioti predominated m the Soral 
lecoratlona.

Presented in inarriBge by her 
father, the bride waa attended by 
Mies Charlotte Worgain of 08 
Cambridge street aa meld of hon
or. Robert Lansri of Olastonbury 
waa bast man.

The bride Wore a navy blue 
crepe dress with navy accaaaoriaa, 
and a corsage of baby whita or
chids and atephanotla.

Tha maid of honor arora a char
coal gray failla ault, gidd velvet 
hat and black accaaaoriaa. Her 
corsage waa fashionad of gold 
gladioli Soreta.

Mra. Ellington selactad for bar 
daughter’s wadding a gray draaa, 
■hrimp velour hat, black aceaa- 
,sorlaa and a corsage of white and 
yellow “eplder" chrysanthemuma. 
She assiated tha bridal party a t a  
reception a t the Prince Oaorge 
Hotel, New York City, Immediate
ly following the, ceremony.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Washington, D. C., the 
bride and biidagroom will live a t 
77 Water atreet, SeuUi Olaston- 
bury, and be a t home to thair 
friends after Sept. 18.

Tha bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School, and tha 
bridegroom from Olaatonbury 
High ScluMl. Both are employed 

Insurance

Two TopLevel 
Officials Quit 
Political Party

Chaplin, Sept. 2—(FI— The 
newly formed Constitution party 
haa lost two top-level officers be
cause, they said, some of Ita mem
bers mada statementF which 
sounded anti-Semitic.

Mrs. Susanna Sliyercruys Ste
venson, chairmen, announced her 
resignation and that of co-chair
man Percy L. Qreavea, Jr., of 
Chevy-Chsae, Md., at her home 
here yesterday.

A spokesman had aald the par
ty sought to persuade mambera of 
the electoral college to vote for 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur for 
president.

AakM If she objected to the 
MacArthur movement she Mid 
she considered It “Ideallatlc’’ and 
Vnot featlble.”

She Mid some of the members 
of the party objected to her be
cause she WH a Catholic and for
eign born.

“The principles of the party 
rawritten by an . unauthorixed 
mMtIng of a few of trie national 
committee In Philadelphia last 
week contain the phrase, ‘we must 
prsMrve our Christian heritage 
which hai been the strength of 
this union'.’’

“Such a declaration/’ ahe Hid, 
“eounda to me like antl-Semitlstp. 
I will have no part of any mova- 
ment which aeema to me to be so 
steeped In bigotry."

In Philadelphia, the party's 
secretary, W. Henry McFarland. 
Jr., said Mrs. Stevenson “iHued the

call for tha meeting which aha now 
terma unauthorised, Aa far It baing 
a meeting of a  few of the national 
committee, a majority of tha en
tire commlttM WH either in atten
dance or reprsMnted by proxy. As 
a m atter of fact alt but U irn  na
tional committMmen w en  so 
repreMnted."

"I expected such a atitem ent 
from Mrs. Stevenson," he added 
“I will have no- further comment 
to make at this time. 1 want more 
time to study her other remarks.’’

Tha party’s etatement of princi
pals. H  shown to a reporter on 
Saturday night tolUwIng the mMt
Ing here, did contain the. phrsM 
to which Mrs. Stevenson said she 
objected; “We must prerarve our 
Christian heritage which hM been 
the atrength of thla union."

McFarland prefaced hla state
ment with the remarks that Mra. 
Stevenson "waa In the hotel where 
the meeting was bcliig conducted 
most of the day. We even appoint
ed a commlttM to go to her rooms 
and Invite her to the mMttng.’’

LET US pnx YOUR

Culled for snd delivcitd 
promptly s t  Oo extra 
charfc.

CA U  2.9814
fINE PHARMAOY

LAST RITES PLANBfBO 
Stafford Bprlngi, Sept. 2- -(F|— 

Funeral Mrvicee will be held 
Thursday for Mra. Marjorie Snow, 
about 80, who died a t her home 
hero yesterday. She w u  a Uach- 
er-princlpal a t Stafford Junior 
High School. She leavea a brother, 
Raymond Eaton, of Stafford 
Springs and a alatar, Mrs. JsMle 
O. Harrington, of Cincinnati.
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MFD Brings Home 
Cup from Suffield
Ones again the Manchester Fire 

Departmeiit has come home with 
flying colors. The local group, who 
were awardetf first p r iu  a t a 
WarehouM Point parade recently, 
received a cup for the moat men In 
line a t the annual Suffield Fire
men’s Parade on Saturday.

The men were all nratly uni
formed and wore white gloves, 
which were donated by Mark 
Holmes. The next parade that the 
firemen will participate In ia the 
Windsor parade, which* will be this 
Saturday, and all members are re
quested to be a t the firehouM at 
5:30 Saturday evening.

Next Tuesday Is the Tobacco 
Harvest Parade in Hartford. The 
Troup Trill march and pull an old- 
fHhioned hose cart.

M usk.

aioo—The Blx Fayoff. 
i;1 5 —To Ba Anoouneeti. 
4:80^1IaUnee la  N av  tYork.

DR. F. FORBES BDSHNELL
snd

DR. RICHARD OLMSTED
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT
DR. EDWARD CRANO, JR.

Will bs aiioeistdd with thsm in ths 
praetics ef Vatarinary Madicina

lilLIIIM R Yt UH lU'-' iNl) (iiK > t.li -Hi: N N,.:

Appvaclatod
The modem faelllUec aad eaa veuleiirea of 
Uw Quisk kenee are appreciated by famUee 
la tbe eommualty. Twa aarviem may ba 

same Ume, SMb ia cemplete
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1947 CkavrolHl
Panel delivery. New 

Very dean. f  |

$569
>88.88 dotara bays 

drive that old trwnk. I 
averk for yoa. last lettor'aurl 
fhee aad IR doabla ymot pttf% f 
I CMi do aaytblag. .
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1947 Chryelert cull court’
Fluid, ramo, heater. I l«mi 

like attw aad teas Jaat evewl 
haaled a few On
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1948 8uick M
2.DOOR W A N  .
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. 1948 Fpra
4-DOO* HUAN
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Ifs Easf To Bt Kiii To Aoinols 
If Yoi Hovo A fiooA ClooRor
When Boerur puts muddied paws all 
over your best suit of clothes . . . hold 
your temper! WeH clean ’em up for 
you in a rush . . . return them clean 
as new. All a t a minimum cost!

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE — WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. N., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
»S WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Hara’f a AfiflF wail paint
f # 4 r r  t t m i y  w u sttm e

FlEXON
IT’S R U B I IR IZ ID  

Here’s aa assy cure f e r 'tb o M  exa*
penUag.Sager printa that BMr tbe 
bMuty of your walla. Paint your in- 
terion With Flaaon Fubioa r a t ,  tbe
aew araebable paint that’s tough m  
r̂ubber and mada to aritbstann UM 
and abuM. Finger prints avipe off like 
magic arith a damn cloth and even if 
you have to eerub arith ciMamr to 
get off atttbboni marks or staiM, it 
won’t  aaar your Flexon Snieh. Oom 
ou HiiootUy and quickly, too, arith 
bnaeh or roUer and iMm m  fast you 
eaa have fiirnHurs back in plam be
fore you ran Snish another arall.

• t m y f  apply
* KOUnY WfWMDiV
• QvidcArykg 
•N ohnm k  m orin 
•Nopofaf odor '

PLIXON’S COLOR WLKTOR

Mara ara |Mi * a  MOPOM COl- 
ORS ym  oront lor w«Rin

oloF iomosa 4oRcofo

o i f f —§ad for o««y iRlRcNaw on 
Wfr otfaot y poiwtaR oolor cnrNi.

B* aura is sail to me lJU CH I-SAM EL  
FLEXO S FASHION FLATedereelector.

"Your Stora of FriaadlY Sorvie#*'
PHONE 4148

. j g R e u i im g y r a
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

L U M B E R  F U E L
SSariMAW ST. m a n c h r s t c r T e L . 4 i 4 a

Opoa 0o8y 7 A. M. to 5 P. M., loclodiag
W DQM M VOy ATYDI]|p|MI8 Q M  M n V Y W y  !■  IMQDH

Low cosf 
oiodern hooting!

OIL BOILER
ueHl

ne oil ameS or seofi

$733
fiat —

OtMNAKV HAMI • fualawaRtlfir W- rauoa morli liaat ooeapta op cliiBb* oof. OfUn dirtr Wfoom all fod ti
• - I  *'TlMM-tACK HAa8r*-:mora 
hpmi frooi Iota fool bReonti iooM
oeruloa tamboRiloo d u a W r two 
wort* Hot goRRB oro troppod In rhombar. Ctoon Iboot-̂ fod boroi eoonpUtolY.

bM bo mod.
O aworra rapori /omImtnn09 np U tO%t
OTHIR UNIOUi 0-1 fuel-uving design features: 
special G-E Burner Nozzle and “ H eat T rap.”
Let UB tell you about the popular p -E  OIL 
FURNACE for warm air heating systems. Ask 
ui about amazing new Air-Wall Heating, too!

fbona lor WRII home hooting avrvey •

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
OIL 8URNERS — 80ILERS 

* WARM AIR FURNACES 
SERVICE AND INSTALLATION

Williams Oil Service
341 IROAD STREET ~  TEL 2.1257 

PAYMENTS ARRANGED—NO OIUGATION

TOP SFiCIAI. ̂
OF TMi DAY f 

DAILY DOURLIf^
1 9 4 8 P o € N M

'^ O O R SEDAN
Vary Cham ^  EaaEy 'to OsR

$177 Down Boys I
Balanan >8 MemOM'|.,

1950 Foeka^
4-DOOI M M N . r  '1

K mA. RiMlo, Hester. 
lOiUO milea.

FULL FRICI 11

>1>S down. I  
Muthe. Ears

1950 Notli
Btateeniaa 4-Dr. asOUb B . 

dio, beater, 4 ge^ arhite Wall]

FUU FRICI , ;
$1297

f>>7 doTTk. Baiaaea up 8q M 
moatlw.

.1950 Morcury
44IOOR SEDAN

Badlo, heater,, aew palak

1949 Mercary
4.DOOR SEDAN

Itodto, heater, 4 good Mfee.

$1299
Balaace >4 nsmths-

1946 PonHoc
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater.

$888
Balaace 18 maatha,

1948 Olds
3 * 0 0 2

Hjrdramatie, radio, beater, 
apotUght, S nrirrors, chream 
riaga.

.1^48 Lincoln
4.DOOR SEDAN.

0 \  erdrive, Mectrlo arlalaui „  
aew Urea, radio, beater, Ului I aew buide. <Fuu. reice . .

$888

N I
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a u M ir v u i t  
FAMILY L W * '.
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, AtASOA
AKMISIKI
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Not ClMr Sailing
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B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

«M/,NeVER HINDI
LOOK ------------

AENIB

CHRIS WELKIN. Planataer O h ?  L ik s  T h a t? B Y  R U SS W IN T E R B O T H A M

OMVySiaE^ MIOliy KWE 
AUQBADy FiLoraDOmcE «urp>A 
AAW2A,mrrAcniAL n.i6ur

’ fBOBtaM... .m rTTw  w 6ec«T i

5]7VB0ENEIUL
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MONT CO. ANN.. 
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Paid In Fan B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

FOR THE
^DISHES!
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C A P T A IN  E A S Y R a y  O f  H ope B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

Sense and Nonsense
IfUarWL-Oo tkata your OsgT It 

kMka Juat Uka tta niaatar.
Claranea—Oaal BonaatT
MUdrad—But. ka laoka man in* 

taUlgant

Patiant—rat ahrajra luaaiag an 
arcumaat with lay wtfa. doe. '

Paychlatrlat—Wky tkat’a not ao

PaUaat-*-Bot Tm not BUriadt

At a garaaa at AIkaqnai«uo,
Now MaiOoa. tka (aaowtag alga U 
poatad: "Don’t aaiaka round tka 
anki U your Ufa lan’t wortk aay* 
tklng, gaaoUna lal"

TAKXN
Ska took my kand wttk laviiif 

cara.
Bha took my eoatly Baararo Ok, 

ao rara
Bka toMi my eaady and my 

tiooka,
Ska took my aya witk maaalng

looks*
Ska took all tkat I could buy,
And than ika took tka othar guy.

bna nioa -tblng la thla eonatty ta 
that whan tka gavammant takaa 
all tka monay a paraon kaa ba can 
go on raliaf.

Tm going ihopping, Iimo—ju«t try not to think about Hr

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

T *k
T .K i« a « N t « 8
•a*mO||j^nin^

"I want you to mako him a wolLroundod boyi-M  Mo 
fathor will bo aatiofiod If you toaoh him a faw trioka to

m aka m on a y r

Thaopkiloa ThlaOa, tka tkiatla 
Uttar 4n Uttlng tkonaaada.oC un- 
atttad UdstlaAtknmt'thriao tkrao 
tkeuaand tklatloB tbrauak tka thick 
Of kia thumb. NOw, It ‘Ikaopkttua 
niallo, tka tkiatla aittar. In alft* 
Ing at unaittad thiatlaa,
thrust tkriea tkraa thousand thla- 
tlas through tka tbiek M hla 
thumb, now nmny wouMM than, hi 
lifting tbonaanda od thiatlaa. 
tbruat through tko tUdi at thy 
tinusto?

Horfa to tko man or woBMa who 
opooki woU of ua to aur anaadaa.

Oonduetar—Tour faro. Woo.
Poafongor—Do you laaQy think

aoT

A rraneh marqula hnTlng r o ^ <  
ed aaveral Mahra with n sUek, 
which ha ntYtr thought at raotat* 
ing. a frland askad him. ‘Haw ha 
could raconcOa It with hla honor to 
suffar thorn to paaa without na- 
UeaT"—‘‘Pooh!” rapBad tho aur> 
quia, "I nartr tmuhla my haad with 
anything that'passaa bahlad my 
back."

Thafo ars sons who can It the 
Sock Market

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E
Anowor to Provloua FussM

C i n t n i o  S t a r

BKWIgOHTAL 
IClnama star

Laughton 
• Ha Is an

UBugla caU 
MOriantal 

gataway 
ISAgraamant 
It Gams 
IT Worm 
lIDlvlakn at 

tho calyx 
SOCempam 

point 
31 Indite
33 Ailing
34 Bargain 

avante
37Prlnclpla 
31 Exelamatteo 

of aocrow 
33Vnit of 

L roluetanca 
iSSHIgh In 

ttetura
34 Bird’s homo 
38 Matt drink 
agBrlUoh 

liraalcar 
ST Arid raglena 
StBiMlWictty 

|40aeatUsh 
) ahsapfoM 
dlOlbbon 
4SPm tt 
diSkdnr 
fdTNairaw tnM 
BOMalidoua 

burning 
in H O w M b a c  
! m — —
Mlhminlna 

anpaWatlen 
iBSimtttsi aai

TBBnOAI.
lAlgonquIan 

Indian 
tPauttry.
SPaartor eeins 

* of Thailand 
dBallroad 

angtnaar (ab.)
• Olassm 
CCoBMMMd
TPaee 38 Toward tba 41 Slew (music)'
■ Goral Islaadi ahclterad alda4S Youths
• MieteMn 38 Scottish girl 4SOiaBtLaka

(ilaag) STLaawraya
MMalayan SSNasMl

tia coins StClotbsd
ULubrleante SO Shade trass
IS Oat up S3 Badmrilka
lOBrldalpath mammal
31 Irritate SgCbackad
3SSIae cl popar SOOrtater In 
J40rlt alM

44fhrmor 
Rumiaa ruler 

4gFmrar 
4T Branch 

(eomh. form) 
4S Arrow polsoa 
48 Augraants 
S l l n m v l ^  
SSPUlar
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Directors Face 
3 Vital Issues

New Elementary School 
Plans to Be Included 
In TonighPs Session
Tba hiring o f an arch! tact to 

prepare plans for a new aix-room 
elementary achool on Keeney 
•treet, a town contract to install 
aidewMka and curba along build
ing Iota derelopad by B. J. HoU on 
Pmk street and the employment 
atatiu of Building Inspector Al
bert KnofU are three major Itema 
o f bualnesa that will occupy the 
Board o f Directors at its meeting 
tonight in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

Apprapriatten te Saaght 
General Manager Richard Mar- 

Ub  will aet the machinery in mo
tion for the construction o f a 
achool to replace' the present 
three-room wooden etructure on 
Keeney street when he recom
mends an appropriation of $8,000 
for the preparation of preliminary 
school plans. He la also expected 
to request authorUation for the 
appointment of the architect who 
will prepare the plana.

lasne la Baited 
The Issue o f the town's contract 

with B. J. HoU to install sidawalks 
along hla JO buOdlng lota at no 
expansa to him araa ralaad at the 
directors’ meeting Tuesday night 
by the developer who ehaigxd the 
town voided its contract with him 

failing to construct tha side
walks after he had deaded to tha 
toam, a 10-foot wlda, 640-foot long 
strip of land between Cbeetnut 
street and the Barfih Cheney 
property to permit street widen'

C h u gs la Answered
Director Harry J. Firato had a #  

swared tha charge by stating the 
town had foUowed the wishes of 
tha pr<9 erty ownars in not Inatal' 
ling the walks. He said the prop
erty owners had baen canvassed 
shortly after the land w u  given 
to the town eight y e v s  ago to de
termine their feelings, and he aald 
they had all been opposed to side
walks at that time.

The status of School Building 
Inspector Albert Knofla h u  been 
in doubt ever since the appropria
tion for his aalary ran out in April 
Since then, he h u  served, without 
pay, at the request o f General 
Manager Martin. Martin is ax- 
pectad to rocommend that he be 
placed back on the town’s pay roU

T e Ooaalder ChirMng 
In other matters tonight, the 

board win take action on the pro
posed inatallation of curbing on 
Otis street and wiU consider tax 
refunds to three veterans who had 
not Sled their discharge papers 
e u ly  snough to be granted 81,000 
property tax exemption aUowed 
veterans.

Tha board will also hear reports 
from Oensral Managsr Richard 
Martin on tha quesUott of u -  
captance by the toam o f a  UN 
fli^  offered Iw the United Nations 
Association of Manchester and on 
the Sre consoUdation report.

WhUe sitting u  the Water 
Commission, the commissioners 
win take action on the purehau o f 
about nine a cru  o f land adjoining 
the Hoarard-POrter reservoirs from 
Mrs. Ann D. WaddeU for 830,000. 
The commission adll also hear re 
ports on the Benton and Branford 
and Eaaex and Durant atreets 
aawer extensions and on tha im-

Tot Seeking 
Flighty Bird

iebron GirT$ Parakeet 
Flet» WhUe Oumer h  
Shopping in Hartford

Srovement of water service in the
Ii ■ ■ -fanchuter Green area.

Holiday, Death Tol 
Tabulated at 54

(OenttaRsd from raga One)

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, said 
In a  atatement that thla yaar'i 
traific toll represented a saving 
of more than 40 Uvea, comparad 
with test year*a record traffic 
death total o f 481.

The CouncU had predicted that 
highway miahapa would account 
for 480 deaths. .

‘ ‘We wish the toll could have 
been lower, but we naturally ara 
gratified that It was leaa than lu t  
year,”  Dearborn aald. "The i 
ing can he attributed, we believe, 
to greater realisation by the driv
ing puMle of the need for extra 
caution at this time, and to spc' 
dal traffic law enforcemant efforts 

. by state and local police all over 
the country."

Rainy weather over wide areu  
at the East and Midwest w u  con 
sldered a potalbls factor in cut
ting down the traffic toll, keep
ing many parsons at home. How
ever, the wet highways made driv
ing conditions more hazardous for 
tba miUiona who made trips.

The accident toll covered the 
period from 8 p. m. Friday 
midnight Monday (local time) 
Tha safety council reported that 
thus f u  in 1052 there have been 
M  traffic deaths tvery 24 hours. 
This includes deaths occurring 
ftom  injurisa days, weeks 
months after the accidents.

2nd Hurricane 
Far from Land

D r iT m  G «  T *  C k orek , 
C a n  H a n  A a  A ce k k n t

An accident in- which a 
driverleM c u  collided with an
other unattended vehicle, has 
been recorded by poUce here. 
Ownere o f both autoe were at
tending church atrvieas at the 
time of the accident.

Patrolman Gordon T. Nad- 
dow, who conducted the inves
tigation, reported that a car 
owned by Henry T. Becker. 
88, o f 8 WaddeU road, caused 
the mishap which occurred 
Sunday morning on Alain 
•troat naar WlUlama stract.

The Becker vehicle rolled 
about 81 fast on a down grade 
into the rear o f a car owned by 
Henry W. Sheen, 30, o f Thl- 
cottvlUe. The ooUtetea caused 
an appnwlmnU 846 damagas 
to the Sheen car's left fender 
and tall light There were no 
arreate. *

Flag Ceremony Will Mark 
Opening o f Waddell School
A  flag falling ceremony atiiSohulUielr, Mre, Marrlan I^niKb, 

10:80 tomorrow morning w ill: Mre. BSIsabeth Oliver, Mrs. 
open the new Waddell School on Janice Fitxgerald, Mre. Either 

street. The third new ele- W c l c ^  Aire. Ethel Andtexon and 
mentary achool in tho town’s ex- Mre. Therese O’Lnary. Ume mate 

educaUonal program, member o f tho faculty la Robert 
School wUl open with an | CUfford.

enroUment of TBl studenU, a c -1 Equlpmant and auj^teo uao 
cording to Principal Mias Ethel;In U»« , ^ » o l

daUy. Not every chlW wlU be
DedlcaOon ceremonle. will n o t, * . " ; r

he held unUl the building ha. been ^  
completed. When the plant haa ,

If the expressten holds trua that 
"birds o f a faathaf flock to
gether,”  TuUulah wUl have a  dif 
flcult time finding a  auitable 
mate. Her feathers are much too 
bright for the staid birds that fco- 
quont HartfOird.

TUlIuIah, a  parakost whooo 
phimago U a study in brilliant 
color, waa owned by l3-yoar-<Hd 

JhMon Wakoman o f Hotron. *no 
quoation of.ownerahlp is placed in 
past tense boeauso Tullulah has 
flown tha coop. Or to be more 
exact, tha cage in which ahe wao 
kept.

Today Susan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. NaU Wakeman of Gilead 
road, Hebron, la a very much sad
dened HtUe gtrL The parakeet has 
been miealng since Soturday after
noon and the combined ofiorto of 
tho Hartford police and fire de- 
liartmenta faUod to bring her 
mck. ' I

It all began when young Susan 
and her mother made a chopping 
trip to Hartford. Aa usual, Tullu
lah waa takan along and loft at 
tha horns of Suaan'o grandmothor, 
Mrs. Boloslawa Sinklowlca of 8 
Floronco atroot. Tho cage and 
TuUulah wars teft on a back porch.

Tho t h o u g h t  of separation 
proved too much for tho parakaat 
and while Susan waa away the 
bird managed to equooso its tiny 
body through tho boro to 
froodom.

Later the parakeet waa obsorvod 
atop tho roof of a nearby huUdlng 
and laddor-aqulppod firemen were 
called to effect a  roaeuo. The nelM 
and confusion frightened Tullulah 
and o ff oho wont into tho wild 
blue yonder.'

Since Saturday, Susan baa hMn 
waiting word that Tullulah 
boon found or that by aoma chance 
the bird would find its way back 
to Hebron to the home of Its wait 
Ing mistress.

DetscUvss In Hartford today 
said that Tullulah is stUl among 
the missing. They could not certify 
reports that ah# waa obaarvsd tak
ing rafuge, during yesterday’s 
storm, among the starUngs and 
pigeons that fraquent the eaves of 
tha State Capitol building.

TuUulah la brightly eolorad; 
turquoise body, flowing tall, gray 
wings, whits head and green bill 
She ia quite friendly and bad 
laamed to sit on Susan's shoulder. 
Her purchase for $8.60 was 
financed by hahy-sitUng wages 
samsd thrmigh the summer.

been finished, open house wlU be i 
held along with the de(Ucatlon. To- j  
morrow morning's ceremonlea wiU 
be rimllar to openings o f the other 
two elementaty a^ools. Bowers 
and Verplanck, with school chil
dren taking part. Invited to at
tend these ceremonlea are the 
membera o f the Board of Direc- 
tora, the Board of Education and 
School Duildlng committee and 
General Atanager Richard Martin, 
all o f  whom have played an tm  ̂
portant part in planning the con
struction o f the school.

The faculty at Waddell 8cho<d 
will he composed o f 31, Including 
Principal. Robb. laeven members 
o f tha faculty are transfers from 
other parts of the school system 
while nine are new teachers. The 
staff includes AUsa Evelyn Pal
mer, Miss Joyce C. Twible, Adas 
Flortnce MaakI, Aflaa Charlotte 
Hayes, Mist Eleanor Ckwk, Mias 
Muriel Smith, Mias Juna Shar, 
Alisa Joyca Straughan, Miaa Ar
lans Bonita, Mias Constance 
Rogera, Miaa Carol McValgh, Miaa 
Alwgaret Daly, Mrs. Sidney.

of lower prlcea have been nsed 
where needed in other achoola. This 
equipment that could be released 
from  other schools has been trana- 
fsrrod back to WaddtU School.

Expartenoa has shown that com
munity groupa in Manchestar are 
making increasing uae of achool 
faCiUtlae. Tha Schoc^ Building com- 
mittea has providad adequate fa- 
cUitiea in the tyaddeU School for 
clvle use. Ik e  auditorium and puh- 
Uc lounge, when completed, will be 
available for large publtc gather
ings while a smalltr community 
room on the lower level will be 
used by small groups.

Playground and parking artas 
adjaesnt to the school are now be
ing finished by the town engineer
ing department, Ameelte plsy 
areas ars being provided with a 
special enclosed area for kinder-
(ATitB UM.

Plans for ths Wsddstl School 
were drawn by Keith Sellera Heine 
o f Hartford, and the A. E. Stephennr 
Construction Company o f Spring- 
field, Mase., constructed the build' 
Ing.

Prpbate Continues 
Hearing on Sale

The probate hearing on the pro
p o s e  salt of the W. Harry Eng
land homestead at 583 Etest Cen
ter street, elong with a hearing 
on an application for the sale of 
England property at 78 Jensen 
street, waa continued again today 
until tomorrow morning.

Probate Judge John H. Wallett 
■aid IxAh hearingh, which ' bad 
been postponed from Aug. 23, 
were continued at the request of 
attorneys for the England heirs, 
who wanted to discuss the pro
posed purchase price with the 
estate's appraiser.

The proposed price, offered by 
the newly organised Baptist con
gregation in Manchester which 
wants to build a church on the 
site, waa not discloaad.

Meanvriille, the sale o f five lota 
belonging to the Etegland estate 
were approved in Prabata Court 
thla morning. Judge Wallett ap  ̂
proved the sale to Brunig Ci 
Moake of four lota on the western 
side of Cedar Swamp road In 
Coventry and Bolton at a pur
chase price of 81,800 and.of one 
lot. 200 by 203 feet, on the east- 
side of Autumn street, for $2,(XX>.

(Continned From Page One)

the storm continued to whirl 
northwestward at about IS miles 
per hours.

Meanwhile, the first hurricane 
which batter^  the South Carolina 
coast Saturday night before lash
ing North CUoUna and Virginia 
with heavy rains, brought a flash 
flood to  EUicott a ty , Md., on the 
outskirts o f  Baltimore.

More than four Inches o f rain 
turned Tiber creOt Into a river 
tto t swept through stores and 
smashed autoroobiles, causing an 
■sOmatad 8800,000 damage to the 
town. Heavy raina fell in Mary
land, Delawara and Pennsylvania 
as the dying storm scurried north- 
isard.

A  freak tornado, by-product of 
the hurricane, unroofed houses 
lad caussd miner damage in the 
Vbglain area bordering Washing-

RidolfU Honored 
On AnniverRarv

A lawn party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nello Rldolfi of 117 
AClddle tumplks wsst was ths 
scene Sunday aftamoon for their 
38th wedding anniversary party. 
The couple waa married by the 
late Father McCann of St. Bridg- 
et'a Church on Aug. 81, 1827, and 
they ware attended by Mrs. Jos
ephine Svendaen, the former Miaa 
Vandrino o f this town, now of 
Now Yorii City, and Rene Funiccl 
o f thla town, both o f whom were 
present at the recent celebration.

A huge wedding cake made by 
M rs ACathihte Milligan, who made 
tho original wedding cake, waa tho 
contoipioco for a buffet lunch.

Tho couple who have one daugh
ter, was showered with many use
ful glfte. Lawn gamoo were en
joyed by the guests from this 
town. East Hartford, HaMford and 
New Y ofk  City. ^ «

States GOJ* 
Would Risk 
Atom  W ar

(OonOnned fnns pngs One)

to help save the “ brave people be
hind the Iron Curtain,” and added: 

"There 1s no way to do more 
than this now without '  using 
force,”  he continued. “To try to 
liberate these enslaved people at 
thla time might well mean turning 
thaae lands into atomic battlefields.

'Maybe the Republicans don't 
rtalise this, but the people whd 
are on the spot in Europe know 
very well that talk of liberation 
under present ctrcumstancee is

talk.' That la why these Re
publican statements have caused 
so much concern among our 
friends in Europe. After all, our 
Alltae there have signed up for 
combined defense at fre^om . 
They have not signed up to join 
In a crusade for war.

Bopea Alllee Understand 
"Now, I  am perfectly convinced 

—and I hope our AUiee will un
derstand—Uiat the Republicans do 
not intend by what they say to 
pledge this country to a. frightful 
atomic war in order to rip back 
the Iron Curtain by force.

"Yet, if they don’t want war, 
why do they tell ua thay have 
soma new and positive proposal to 
help the people behind the Iren 
curtain? If they don’t mean war, 
what la it they do mean? Do 
they mean insurrection b y  the 
satellite peoples?

"Nothing could be worm than to 
raise false hopes of this in east
ern Europe. Nothing could be 
worse than to incite uprisings that 
can onuly end by giving a new 
ciop of victims to the Sovjet ex
ecutioners.”

GOP SnoUygosten
Truman claimed that support

ers of Taft—he did not mention 
the latter by nam e-w ere ftua- 
trated in trying to control the 
OOP convention. He called this 
group "Republican Snollygostars.”

The President said this group 
has threatened Elsenhower with 
“eabotAge from within unless he 
will join In the wild and reckless 
ranting of men who don’J care 
what happens to- world peace If 
thay 'can get elected.” And he 
added "there have been some mas
terminds at hand. In the Republi
can councils, to show him how to 
be a hypocrite in a few easy les
sons.”

Truman demonstrated his ability 
to stir up camoaign crowds sgAln 
last night at Milwaukee when he 
was Interrupted 48 times at a 
labor rally where he described 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
the "lonely, captive candidate” of 
Republican "sneeial Intereats” try- 
inipto "hide behind a new face.”  

Asks MrOarthy Defeat 
Re called for the defeat o f  Re

publican Senator Joseph R. Me 
earthy and raplied to GOP Aa- 
manda for a change at Washington 
by saying:

"It ia time for a change from 
tha Mg lie— from the brasen Re 
publican efforts to falsify history, 
to smear and ruin innocent Indi' 
idduals, to trample the basic liber' 
ties of American people.”

Stopping for 65 minutes this 
morning in Cincinnati, home town 
of Sen. Taft, the Pre-ident praised 
the Republican leader aa being "-n 
tellectually honest—that is more 
than you can say for other Repub
licans."

The Republican party, be told 
small, hand-picked audience in 
rear-platform speech, "must run 
on Taft's record."

He agalns expressed regret at 
Taft’s being passed over for tha 
Republican nomination in favor of 
Elsenhower, assarting that, with 
Taft, ths Republicans "at least 
know what they’re getting."

Mr. Truman said Elsenhower's 
nomination was a "disguise”  which 
would not racsiva the American 
people.

Police estimated that about 800 
peraona were able to jam into tba 
limited area afforded by the train 
shed to hear the President. It be
gan raining shortly before the 
prealdentlal train pulled out at 
10:05 a. m. for West Virginia, 
where Mr. Truman is to give five 
back-platform speechss.

Secret Service men had ruled 
otit a propoaed appearanM of the 
President on the concourM o f the 
union termiaal.

C hange in  D octors

Ot change In tomorrow’s 
emergency doctor achedule waa 
received this afternoon too late 
to correct the announcement 
appearing elsewhere in today's 
Harald. ,

Dr. WIlUam Stroud, tel. 
3-4706, will respond to emer
gency calls inttead o f Dr. 
Horton, and ha will minister to 
adults and children. Dr. Jacob 
A. Segal, tel. 6136,. will care 
for adults only.

McCarran, Ike, 
Taft Men Clash 
In Nevada Vote

(Oaattnsed firoa rtage One)

Bern Arents, 86, ~who supported 
Sen. Robert A. Taft o f .Ohio for 
tha praaldcntlal nomlnatkM.

Arents aald ha waa urged into 
the race by former President Her
bert Hoover. Hla late father, gam- 
uel Arents, Sr., waa Nevada CoU' 
greasman in the 1820s. Arents 
a Ploche mining executive.

Two other GOP candidatee, 
Owen Woodruff of Boulder City 
and Bllaa O. Turner of Laa Vegaa, 
have done little campaigning.

Baring's foe for tho Democratic 
nomination ia Simon Conwell, who 
has been a candidate for varloua 
offices tha past dacade, but haaa’i 
campaigned actively.

Polle close at 7 p.'m . (8 p. m. 
a.a.t.).

Caudle Set 
To Discuss 
T ax Cases

(CenOnueS fw >  ta g s  Ooa)

ly, aald Rap. Kaatlng (K , N. Y.). 
on what develops at thla after- 
noon'a cloaad-dMr aasslon. Keat
ing te ranking minority mambar 
of the. eubcommlttee.

Caudle, before leaving hla homa 
at Wadaabon^ N. C., last waak 
end. said he would he "dallghtwl 
to cooperate with the committee 
aa I hava with othar commitUta.”

Fadaral Judga Gaotge H. Moore 
told tha auboommittaa ia a atata- 
ment laat Tkurxday that tha Jua- 
tlca department, from former 
Atty-Gen. J. Howard McGrath on 
down, dragged Ua feet In the 
grand. Jury inveatlgatlon of the St. 
LouU revenue offloe.

Moore said ths department took 
no action to get a complete Invea- 
tlgatten going unUl he served 
Botlee h4 waa going te order an 
Inquiry himself.

Former Minister 
Here Is Visitor

10

Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
Afra. Reynolds and their three chil 
dren while on their way to Elon 
Collage, Elon, N. C., after spending 
their vacation at Lake Wlnnepe- 
saukee, stopped In town to renew 
acquaintances with former pariah- 
ionera of the Second Congrega
tional Church, of which Dr. Ray 
nolds was minister for over 
years.

While here they were guests of 
William A. Knofla of Henry 
■treet. Mr, Knofla waa one o f their 
neighbors, and hla son, Alan N. 
studied at Elon during hit fresh 
man year. Hla aophomore and Jun 
lor years were spent at UConn. On 
Saturday, Alan left for Elon Col 
lege and will major In .businesa 
administration during his aenlor 
year. Ha was accompanied by hla 
wife, Mrs.'Shirley (Call) Knofla. 
R.N. They will make their home 
In Elon during the college year.

P n l i e U  t*700 lo c r M a t  
la  Sch ool I to c M ta t io a

Total regiatraUona of pupila 
In Alanchcater schools waa ex
pected today te ba from 600 to 
700 higher then laat year. Thla 
prediction waa offered today 
by School Superintendent Ar
thur H. OUng, aa last minute 
preparations were completed 
to receive the Influx of new- 
term atudenU.

Illlng baaed his figurea on an 
early apring registration and 
a later tabulation made In 
June. Aa an example he of
fered tha figures for kinder
garten registration, first 
sampled In the spring and 
then aghin in May.

"Wa had 375 pupila gradu
ated from our h l^  school," he 
■eld. and at the seme time 
noted that seme 860 children 
were registered for kinder
garten. "ITtat number la ex
pected to exceed 1,000 when 
the final count ia in.”

Tha school axecutiva felt 
that anroUmant thla year 
would ha record-breaking In 
all reepecU.

S U roa  O poii T eoM rrow

Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 
executive aecetary of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
Inc., announced today that 
member atorca will be open to
morrow afternoon until 5:80.

The atorea uaually close at 
noon on Wadntadaya, but will 
remain open this week because 
of the Labor Day holiday yaa- 
tsrday.

Guts Loose 
In ChargesI 
On Truman'

(OonttMMd from Fage One)

taxaa, higher prices and by "cut
ting down the value of every dol
lar you have put away for the 
future.”

“ You pay for tha Incompetence, 
stupidity and oorruptlon 'on the 
pert of those who have been ,...ttrf -■___  wtin hava Boi tore, 348 Woodland street; Mra.
SJISf L u ^ t . ’̂ S S L n t ; .^  slid. cartoon. 1016 Tolland tum-

Otaa Waste
Ha aald nawapapara reported DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 

that "wa are getting two airfields 1 Emma Sungailo. 300 Charter Oak 
in North Africa for the price o f!s treet; Donna Robb. 88 Adelaide 
five" and that the pepere carried road; Jamas MeCann, 378 Wood* 
ceuntleaa other Itema concerning land atreet; Allan Johnson, 30 
waate Trehha drive; Gary Smith, 33 Apel

The genaHU aaserted; place; Mrs. Margaret McManus.
"If you are aa tick and tired of 458 Spruce atreet; Mra. Barbara 

all this aa I am. If you are a« tired Roberta and ^ughter. South 
as I am of picking up your news-1 Wlndacv; MrA Caihtrina Tonoll, 
paper every mormng and reading I Stafford Sprinn: Mrs. Oladya 
about a fresh government scandal, Negro and son. 778 Vamon street; 
then let's get together and restore Mra. Floranca Redlund and daugh- 
decancy and honesty and Integrity ter. SouU Coventry; Mra. Lerralfia 
In the natlon'i caplUl.”  Strimaitto and son, 41 Drive F.

In hie bid for sou them support, | DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Hunter, 130 Dcimont atreet; Mra. 
Gertruds Mancheater, 383 Hollls- 
tar street; Mrs. Lillie Humphrey, 

Linden atreet: Gregory Cou-

tho Republican nominee said apms 
D e m o c r a t i c  apokeamen war# 
"counting tha votaa o f tha South 
ahead o f time along with tha 
camatery tomb atonaa anfi tha 
vacant lota that they carry la tha 
alaetlon rolls In aoma o f the clUee 
they run up north."

Ukea Rebel Yclto 
Elaenhower aald he had 

hearing "tha wild axultagea of tha 
rebel yell.”

"ITiay are hearing It In Washing' 
ton, too," he said. "And thay don't

Don Hatttn, 816 Main street; Mrs. 
Julia WrubsL SfiMala atreet; MrA 
Mabel London. Andover; Mre. 
Ruth D’Amaln and daughter, 118 
Kaenay atreet; Mre. Edith Kraet 
and daughter. South Coventry; 
Mra. Barbara Stelnakar and 
daughter, 87 MUford road; Mra. 
Mary Godek and daughter, Roek- 
vllte; Mra. Alma Eeklei' and aen. 
18 Byren road; John Cullen, 38 
Avon atreet; Mre. Theiraaa Baker 
and daughter, 8 Cook street: A1 
fred Drigga 818 North Main

Kilties Star i 
InG>ntest

Local Pipe Band Plae^ 
Fifth in Gmipetition in 
Schenectady* N. Y.
Although membera o f tho Mafi- 

chcater n p#  Band have regular 
joha and only play the pipes on a 
part-time haala, they proved Sat
urday that they can hold their own 
with musicians who hava UfetlBM 
Jobe ea pipers.

Tha local KUtiaa placed fifth la 
tha annual bagpipe eompetitlon 
held before thousands o f anthu- 
alaata at the Lncometlvs d u b

5rounds In Schenectady, N. Y . H ie 
lancheater unit comMtad with 

over a desen top-ranking bands 
from Canada and tha U. S. Includ
ing iMVcral military unite.

First place waa takan by  tha 
Canadian Air Force Squadron 
from Toronto, aecond by. tba Argyll 
and Sutherland HIghlandm of 
Hamilton, Ont, thtra by the Oa- 
nadlan Air Force Band of Montreal 
and fourth by tha Boatan Cale
donia Pipe Band.

Drum Major William Forbaa m - 
porte that the local hand waa eoni- 
pllmented for its appearanea and 
preaentation by one o f  Oanada’e 
uop Judgeo and pipe music i^eelal- 
leU. The festival atartad early In 
the morning and tested until after > 
dark. Judging waa baaed on play-| 
Ing, deportment, marching, ap- • 
pearanee and timing. :

Pipe Major for tho local KUitekt 
to John Stevenson. Tho unit's naxt] 
parformanee will ha at the Cigar! 
Harvest FeaUval In HartfoM i 
Sept. 8.

Uka I t ^ a v  11^ votaiow to follow rtreet: Mrs. Ida Boll and daughter, like i t  They like voters who follow [ Martha Mc
Guire,. 88 Chestnut atriet.

Obituary

orders.
Tha GOP nominee eaid he him

self Ukee rebel yells.
"I  heard them ell tha way from 

North Africa to central Oarmany,”  
■aid Elaanhowar, ths Allied war
time commander in Europe. " A l t  
along that read to victory, they 
meant an and to Naai tyranny. In 
this campaign, thay mean an and 
to the mesa in Washington.”  

Referring to Gov. Adlal E. 
Btevansoa of Illlnoto. ths Damo- 
cratio preeldantial nomlnae, Eleen- 
howar said:

"Evan my dtotingutohed oppo
nent admits that hto party bad pto- 
ducad a mesa In Waahlngtep.

(Btavanaon told an Aug. 30 news 
conference that crime, eomiptlon 
and mtoconduct ara ” maaay" whoT' 
aver they are, and they muet ba 
eradleatM. Ha also said the con' 
victioqa for wrongdoing

Deaths
Mrs. Eleanor B. Gillette 

Mrs. Eleanor B. Gillette of 379 
Prospect street. East Hartford, a 
momhar at S t  Mary’s Epiaoopel 
Church ta Manchester, died yester
day afternoon at St. Franeto Hoa- 
pital in Hartford. Sha was hem in 
Bridgeport on Feb. 37, 1808, 
daui^ter o f  ths late Rldiard and 
Cora OottreU Biltoa.

She leavee a daughter, Misa 
Conatanee C. GiUette of Hartford, 
and a elater, Mrs. Frank M. Porter 
of Bridgeport.

Funeral rcrvlcea will ba held to
morrow at 10:00 Am. at S t  Marya 
Church. Friends may cmll at the 
Newkirk end Whitney Funeral 
Home, 818 Burnside avenue, Iteat 
Hertford, from 7 to 10 o ’clock 
tonight

Funerab

DISCHARGED TODAY; Joan 
Marka, 88 Greenwood drive.

Storm Loss 
At Air Base 
In Millions

(C Page Om )

mate acalsd down a former eati- 
meta of 80 per cent 

The B-18, which haa been called
______  Ameriea'a "atom bomb carrier." to

ona for wrongootng ahowed the Air Force'a largest, longest- 
there M d been a meaa in Waahlng- ranging bomber in s s n ^  end wea 
ton. "I intend to deal with cor- daalflied to carry 10,000 p ^ d a  of 
rupUon ruthloesly," ha declared. | bomm ou u 10,000-mlle mtoelon.
I always have.” ) I Plane Factory Hit

' Also damaged aa tha 00-ml
Etoenhower mid Ih hla teSt,|B* | 

day that President Trumda U S  ^ S S J S S t h i c h
announced thkt the DemocratlO p * *  J ib in '

must nm on ona ieeue I "^**f^yf***yy. .■***_*_. 
the mcord o f the ad iq ln to tra -l** '**^ '* "^ * '^ ^ * '^ ** " '**^  

tion." I Aircraft plant offletela said
On both Uitaa points I am In power waa dlaruptad and wtsMlva 

hearty agraemant wlUi tha oppo* 1 damage done to eeveral docks at 
'  ■ ' which tha big planaa pra aarvleod.

Lika Air Force ofticiato, thay aald
(UTW

■ition,”  Etaanhower said, maani 
tha “ mass’ and the admintotm' 
tion record.

That general held that ingred
ients of tha "meaa”  wars made up 
of "Waahiugtmi waste and extrav- 
aganca and Inefficiency; of Incom 
petenee In high places and In low 
places, of corruption such 
nukes ua hang our heads 
■hams; of bungling in our affairs

It waa too early to put a d(dtere* 
and-oanU aetimate on the damage.

Wind blew ths tall and wing 
from OM of tha giant bembani and 
left It shattered in a ditch. Others 
ware strewn about the ramps and 

aaltaxlwaya of the base. Tha top of 
in one hangar waa blown off. ramp 

dock etructurse crumpled, ~ "
at home; of'fumhTlng In the life I eeveral small planes were shat

Coventry Boy 
Struck by Car

Seven years old Michael Loni- 
bardl of RFD 1, South Coventry, 
was admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hospital this aftamoon 
■bout 2 o'clock suffering from 
abrasions of the back and shoul
ders received when he was atruck 
by a car at Brookfield and Bast 
Center streets while riding a bicy
cle.

A Stafford Springs ambulance 
rushed him to the hospital. At 
press time he waa being X-rayad 
for possible Internal Injuries. He 
to the son of Mrs. Francis Sullivan,

Mrs. Bertha C. Dougan
Funeral aervtces for Mra. Ber

tha C. Dougan were held yester
day at 2 p. m. at tha Holmaa 
Funeral Hems with Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Edgar officiating.

Bearers were Russell Mills. 
Louis Clinton, John Scott, Harry 
Blanchett, Jr., Goorge Conti and 
Lyman Messenger. Burial was 
in ths East Csmetery.

Joha OoraoekI
Tha funeral of John Oonecki 

was btid yesterday at 8:80 a.m. 
from the Holmes Funeral Home 
and a t . St. James’ Church at 9 
o’clock. Rev. George P. Hughes 
was celebrant of the Maas and 
Rav. John F. Hannon read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Joseph Wolak, Al 
Fedu, Harold Gompf and Harold 
Keama. Burial waa In St. James' 
Ctometery.

3 Demonstrations 
On Vote Machines

About Town
Mr. and Mra. Harold Manning 

of Palatka, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, arc here for a visit with 
relatives and friends in town.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tierney o f 81 Main 
■treet st the St. Francis hospital 
In Hartford Saturday.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist Church will re
sume their msatings tomorrow at 
3 p. m. Mrs. Flortnce Moore and 
Mra. Anne Tedford ara hostesses.

Buckland school kindergarten 
will meet In th mornings starting 
tomorrow from 8:48 to 11:15. Mrs. 
Ayers will be the teacher.

and death matter of war and 
peace.”
Elsenhower said ha waa not pre

dicting the outcome o f the alae- 
ti(m Nov. 4, but he pledged that, 
whatever lha future status, ha 
would not rest until "the paddlara 
of privilege and the destroyers of 
decency are banUhed.from the na
tion's houae.”

In aaaalllng tha administration 
in his speech here, the gcMral 
promised to unleash still mors ar
tillery— and soon. Hs said;

Will Push Attack
"Today and tomorrow, hero In 

the aouthland, I ahall Intensify my 
attack against corruption in gov
ernment, against the heedless pol
icies that nullify our thrift and 
erase -our aavinga by Inflation, 
■gainst federal deficits and the 
failure to Jive within our means, 
against waste of resources and our 
money, against arbitrary usurpa
tion and seisure of power, against 
dlsloyaity In tha f^ era l service, 
■gainst the whole tangled aggre
gation of incompetence and ex
pediency and boasdom."

Eisenhower is dut to visit Jack
sonville and Miami, Fla., later to
day and Tampa, Fla.; Birming
ham, Ala., and Little Rock, Ark., 
tomorrow.

The use o f voting machines In 
primary elections will be demon- 
stated to tha voters of Manchester 
In three sessions prior to the 
town’s Sept. 8 primaries. It was an
nounced today.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the machines will be 
demonstrated In the Municipal 
Building Thursday, between the 
hours of 13 nojon and 9 o’clock; 
Friday, between 12 and 5. o’clock 
and Saturday, between 12 and 8.

The machlnea'' will be demon
strated by Henry Meiklejohn, o f 3. 
Pearl street, and Charles O’Caanor.l 
o f 171 Union street, who were 
nominated for the job by the Re
publican and Democratic regtetrars 
of voters, DoMid Hemingway and 
Edward F. Morterty.

A daughter was bom at the St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford, Aug. 
30 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ser- 
noffsky of 118 Chambers atreet.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 will 
bold Its monthly meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the hose bouse on 
Pine and Hartford road.

The group establishing a Com
munity Baptist Church In this 
town arill meet tonight at the 
Center Congregational Church at 
8 o'clock. 'All people Interested 
In thla project are invited to the 
meeting.

The program o f serving hot 
lunehee wiU begin at the Weah 
ington school ox Monday, Sept. 8. 
T to  children may bring their cold 
huicbaa to a c h o o l  tomorrow, 
TTiursday and Friday.

hospital Notes
PaUexte Today .......................... 88

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Br 
nest Johnson, 45 Strong strest 
Richard Oleaaman, Rockvills; 
Charles J. Burks, South Windsor.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Paul 
Mahoney, 76 Walnut street; Mrs. 
Louise Larvin, 73 Oakwood road; 
Mrs. Emma Sungailo, 300 (Charter 
Oak street; Mra. Susan Colagrova, 
13 Lilac street.
ADM riTED YESTERDAY: Mra. 

Mabel London, Andover; Mrs. Ju
lie Wrubel. 00 Main street; Joan 
Marks, 60 Greenwood drive; 
Christopher Glenney, Rockville; 
Arthur Thompson, 46 Florence 
■treet: Henry Crandall, 113 Sum
mer street; bon HatUn, 618 Main 
street; Dwight WIIUs, Rockville; 
Norman Grimsaon. 195 North 
Main str'eet; John Wilson, Rock
ville; Mrs. Emma Bronke, 108 
Ridge street; Mrs. Sara McHugh, 
632 North Main street; Mra. Mary 
Bell, Rockville.

BIRTH SATURDAY: a son to 
Hr. and Mra. William Milawaki. 
43 Edward atreet.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son 
to Hr. and Mrs. Edward Scott, 70 
Homestead street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Americo Buccino, 
WllUroantIc.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Jennie La Dues. 340 Oak 
■treet; Mrs. Elisabeth Snow, 07 
Wctherell atreet; Mra. Mabel Wood 
37 New street; Mrs. Doris Shaw 
and aon. 22 Norman street; Mra. 
Agnes CuMin, RockvlUt; Harold 
Bickford, ̂ o r t h  Coventry; Henry

tered.
Several of tha big bombers 

nosed over on ths servlcs line at 
the Convalr plant and teat their 
towering rudders as ths tempest 
ripped them Into the (rir.

Couple Observes 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. Loren A. Keeney, 
of 35 Pioneer Circle, whose 35th 
wedding annlveraary oecum to
morrow, were tendered a surprise 
eelahration of the event, Satur
day svsning at the City Vltw 
dance hall on Kegnsy strest. which 
was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion.

Upwards of 100 gueits attend- 
ad the party, arrangemente for 
which were made by the daugh
ters of the couple, Mrs. Dora Pad* 
rabblnl and Miss Charlotte Keen-
«y*

Others who assistsd wars Mrs. 
Margaret Pedrssslni. Mrs. Jssss 
Keeney and Mrs. William Sullivan.

Friands who ware present from 
Branford, Farmington. .Olaaton- 
bury, Wast Hartford and this town 
remembered the guests o f honor 
with a choice aasortmant of gifts, 
most of them In silverware, and 
with group gifts o f currency, all of 
which were placed on a long table.

Mrs. Kesnsy was the former 
Mlse Matilda Schack of this town, 
an(| their bridal attandanta were 
Daniel Miller of Spencer street 
and the present Mrs. Kathsrlns 
PIks qf West Hartford, both of 
whom attsndod the silver wedding 
observance Saturday evening.

An appropriately d ecora te  an' 
nlversa^ cake centered the buffet 
table. General dancing waa en
joyed by the younger guests while 
their eiders visited with each oth' 
ar.

StefnliUt M gad  a  du iffa  o f  illegal
..................... c u r t a i l  and w d

ihatv-
sd with reckless driving wfisn afis 
leavsa tha. hospital.

parking aialast 
that Ml ^las Oonlon would he ch

Public Records
W am atoe Deeds

Floreaee U  Roehl and Jossph B. ' 
Roshi to Hsnry Lk Oots, propsrly 
on Spring street.

Frsdsrlch H. Slsffsrt and John 
Alton Partrldgs to Gtonn Bvsrett 
l^urston and Iris Edna Thurston, 
property oa Canterbury street.

George Forbea to Thomas J. 
Bolton and Winifred A. Bolton, 
property on Middle turnpike east.

B. Evelyn Reed to Hassl S. 
Howard, property at 141 Deep- 
wood drive.

Roes H. Begg, Jr., te Bobert C  
Walden, Jr., and Oljga Evaalehlek 
Walden, property on Princeton 
street.'

Exeentor'e Deed
Hartford • Connecticut T r u s t  

Company, executor at the W. 
Harry England will, to John B. 
Smith and Cecils A , Smith, prop
erty on Autumn street.

Quitclaim Deede
Alexander UrbanetU, also known 

as Allessandro Urbanetti, to Dirce 
Urbanatte, property on Spruce 
street.

Walter Berhrmann, property on 
Green road.

Wilfred M. Paquette and Phyllis 
W. Paquette to Edith E. Eaton 
and B. Evelyn Reed, property at 
11 Deepwood drive.

Edith E. Eaton to B. Evelyn 
Reed, property at 141 Deepwood 
drive.

S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S E S S 2 f . f S
■■ ‘ *.1

KEMP’S, Inc.
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Car Crash i 
Injures

«  ______
then the tionlon girl tote; the^ 
wheel. i

Travellag at 86 MF|I.
State Policeman-Ita^h Wfetwr*! 

man said tha Conloo girl later j 
told him that tba Aecideflt ns-T 
eurred when she looked dowR at j 
the speedometer, saw ■ ik i  M s  
traveling about 65 miles an liaar.f 
rsmembersd that hsr fathar Jhkdi 
mads her promles not to drtva *t1 
more than 8p and prepared t o ' 
slow down.

Ths right front end at the Con- 
Ion ear struck the loft roar oLiho,*, 
othar car and then swung atfiood 
until it cams to rest ocroia V f  
north-hound lane. . •

The other car was shoved fior* 
ward at an angle off the road for 
a  dlstaaf'S of about 
caugllt M 'JttS. 11M44 
managed to get their luggkge'' 
o f the car and th w  fk a . 
safety of the center 
Two firs tnieka 4«ein 'Mtelta ag- 
rived a IttUa later hut tha ogr 
waa a  total loea, paUea aald.

Aa. ambulance took the tnjund 
to New Britain General H oapt$, 
M ara Mtoa Oicalla Conlon tef 
tepaad Into a coma, geven atii 
were taken to cSoae a cut ia 
haad. She atoo ouata|aad i: 
to kor rtbo ond right sbonlder.
. Ten atitehso wera takan In a  aat.'v 

in Purcsll'a head. He and Mtoa C w - '  
km warn in a serteua oondltlaa. 
The other Oonlon girl eocoped wIBi 
leos seriouo Injurteo but wao olio 
odmltted.

Tho Curingtona and Jon so Were 
attended at tka boaqUol ky, Br. 
Harold Clarko for M  eute aad 
brutoea but wara r tte m ).

Offleara Jaasaa W. Odtao agd

: .i--!
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Ken Irish Most Valuable Player in Alumni Little League

WhaVs Happened to the 
West Point Cribbers?

EDmMl*8 NOTEi TU« U tiw 
n n t  •( M«MI MtfmUhtm la a  
<i«mat1r kniMM report of what 
haa hear—  ̂ to the Woat Poliit 
cahiita sbioa their laglorlotia 

a year a|(a la the 
•rihbtaHt acaaitoL Their atorlea 
are toM la wortU aad a k e te ^  
hr Marrar OWemiaa. v e r ^ te  
aporta wrlter-ajrtlat for NEA 
ien ioe . _____

By MVBBAY OLDERMAN 
NBA Sta« Corraapbadeat

Naw York—(NEA)—Whara are 
the Waat Point cribberaT 

Tha moraaa of acandal and ax* 
pulalon Into which hO haplaaa ca* 
data ware dracfod U more than a 
year oh). / Tima haa euahlonad tha 
ilrat ahocka of ladlfnaUon.

Thay atlll have tha rigid honor 
aoda a t Waat Point Thay atifl play 
footbaU there. If a i ^ n t  
fkoatloua r^ a a a  from Vanderbilt 
ia to ba baUarad, It promlaaa to be 
batter than tha hollow brand of 
atBl, to wit: _

•*Itagular itnabackar Bob Farrla, 
wito laat yaar waa tha beat aopho* 
more Itnaman at Vanderbilt In tna 
paat decade, haa tranafarred to 
S a  U. S. MUItary Academy aa a

r ot tha rebuilding program 
Army*a team."

Bnt arta t of the ax-oadeta, tha 
baya hthadad aa 'eribbera aad dia* 
mkaad wn maaae la Ike Aug. I. 
IN I, nphaaeair What of M 
Buda wha were ta Imre beea the 
flaaat faotbaU team la the laad

n ja Y a l l  many bacoma eligible 
to play football : ^ n ,  on cam* 
puaaa aa dlearaa aa WUUam Jewell 
and VUIanova. -aa far flung aa 
■ynuHiaa and Houaton.

NEA haa palaataklagly ferretod 
aat thair atorlea of me laat I t  
maatha, thadr deaperata aernm- 
bHaga to eeatlaua oellege edaea* 
ttana, thair attanapta to forget the 
aightmaio of ruined plaai that 
aagulfad them aad altered their 
■eaa.

Thay remain aharply acuta of 
the public glare, and aomatlmaa 
atigma thniat upon 'then!.

*Tf you happen to aea Col. 
Blaik,’* aatd Jack Erickaon, a 
Uckla from 8L Charlea, 111., who 
inigiatad to Jowa State, "tell him 
I  remamber what ha aaid about 
going to another achool and ahow*

people what real men

lot aehamad of haiag one 
faaMua. or ahoUld 1 any

i^lng the 
were.”

"I'm not 
of tha
lafamouai N ," aald Oena glMpakl 
of Moammento, CaSf., wha wtS 
play left half for VINnaova . . .  " I  
do feel aoma raaaatmont toward 
the endeta who Med to remain In 
the Aendamy aad to tha mdny 
guilty onea diaregardad by the 
afflolikla during the cribbing la* 
reatlgatlona."

Btttamoaa lingara over what 
Erickaon calla tha "Incorract and 
unfair mannar la which the In* 
vaatigation waa handled." Aa of 
laat Spring, 23 boya had not ro* 
turned to thair home towna,

Vic Pollock, a 2d*year*old half
back with prior air corpa aarvica 
aa a gunner over Europe, with 
7S mlaalona, tha air medal knd 
threa cluatera, morooaly waahad 
haa handa of collage football with 
Ma dlamlaaal."1 dactded rd had enough of 
that phony rah-mh.’* ohraggod 
dialllualened Vie, aaallualy mujKrt 

on aehoala befMo w mS
pftar*

piny cal-

Point,

Pollock will play pro football 
with the Pittaburgh Staalara Bo 
will fabuioua fullback, A1 Pol
lard, rejoining tha Phlladalphia 
Eaglea, But SS of thair taam- 
mataa anroUad In other aehoola 
laat PaU.

Throe muat rit out aaotbar aea- 
aon of laaUglMUty, IB hava 
the gamo, bat i f  wiO 
lega football thia fb ll.

^ a y  aira: nilpakl and guard 
Bob Voloiinlmo, Villanora; Brick- 
aon knd halfback Walt Walaar, 
Iowa Stata; fullback Elmar 
Stout, tackle Lfw Ziegler, Okla
homa A. and M.i'cantar Bob Haaa, 
Tulaa; tackle Hardy Stone, Mb- 
alaaipm Stata; tackle J .  D. Klm- 
men, Houaton; guard Jim Payton, 
canter Bob Ordera, Weat V ir g in ; 
fullback Bill Rowakamp, half
back Don Mackey, MImourl; and 
Al Oonway, William Jewell, and 
end John McShulakI, guard Ed 
Stahura, Kanaaa City.
Tomorrow! Mnaelo on tha Open 

Market.

John P. Tumor, Jr., ia racing 
racretary at both tha Monmouth 
Park and Atlantic City racatracka

Uni Oart Waatti — llaii Oart Waatad

sed 
ars

AT YOUR AUTHORIZIO 
UNCOLN-MIRCURY OEALH

TAKE IS 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1f4f UNCOLN A«OOR SIOAN
IBhM. Bndio, heater, overdrivo. m u  K  A K
Stock Mo. V-SIS. ............     ^ 1 3 7 9

IfOtCHIV.Va TON PICK UP TRUCK *
Oraen. In excellent oonditton. '  #  V  M  K
Stock No. V-S2B. ...........................................................

IfKO PACKARD AOQOR SIOAN
Oraau. Badio aad beator. #  1  E  A  K
Stock No. V -rtL  ...........................................................  #  I d V O

IfSI CHKVROLn 2-DOOR S»AN
S T N - S ^ - m . .............................................................$ 1 6 5 0

1f49 CADILLAC 4-DpOR SIDAN
r S - N r S i m . ........... .................................... . . $ 2 3 9 5

1949 MIRCURY CLUl COUPK
Oray. Radio aad.heator. BxeeBaat umflltl aa. E
Stock No. t r - id s .............................................................

1951 FORD *'•" 4-DOOR SIDAN
light groeo. E 1 X A B
Stock No. NT-300.............................................................  ^  l O T O

1947 HUDSON COMMODORI **•"
S-Door Sedaa. S-tono Oraau. E T i l  E
Stock No. r - d t o . ............................................................

1949 MOICURY SPORT SIDAN
Black, Radio aad heater, la  axcellont caadMIiu. E V i l V E  
Stock Na. V-S04. ............................................................  ^  l ■ l /  O

1949 PACKARD SIOAN
Btack. Radto aad heater. C 1 9 A K
Stock No. r -S lS . Priced to ndl a t .............................  ^

1947 OLDSMOHLI '*9r* 4-DOOR SIDAN
Black. Radio aad heater. Hydramatto Drioa.
Hear aew tirea. puactaire proof tubaa. C 1 A A E
Stack No. E-SOB. A real buy at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #  I w T O

1944 PONTIAC CLUl COUPI
BhM. Radto aud banter. Good tmaaportaHau, E  A i l  E
Stock No. E-SIA  Pttoad right a t ........... .................  ^ 0 4 0

AU AlOVE CARS HAVITHIPAAIOUS **10'* 
SULLIVAN SAPIRUY USED CAD WARRANTY

II

"...from Anigftifnan^ o£ r u i n m c t M n e t  
d t / 4 « r s c t  liv e m .*

Fall Tournament 
Dates Announced
The Pall Tournament for the 

Ladtea’ DIvlaton of the Maaebeeter 
Country Club opene Ita flrat round 
thto weak. Tha Tournament Oom- 
mlttaa haa announced the follow- 
in pairtnga; In a a m  A: Alice 
BUah va. Mae WUUa. Cora Andar- 
aon va Nallla Jobnaon, Virginia 
Thornton va. Carolyn Laking and 
Helen Ayara va Anna McBride.

Tha Otoaa B  palringa are: Bunica 
Owena va Batto Benton; byaa to 
Ann Mannalla Pag Chanda and Jo 
Aadaraon; Olga Havay va Mary 
aangwara; byaa to Oaongla Lam- 
back, Eva Plack aad Dot Ballata- 
par. Tha flrat round la to be com' 
plated by Sep t 7.

Hia Rad and Blua team play la 
In the third and final round with 
Sept I t  the deadline for thla laat 
match to tall who will atand treat 
at the Rad and Blue dinner.

Winaara In tba Sunday Baatball 
ware Anne McBride and Katharine 
S t  John, flrat low net, 30-33-M; 
T H  Stavana and Maliaaa DaKar- 
tln, aaoond low not, M-31-70. Thara 
waa a Ua for third batwaan. Connie 
KfHy and Barbara Piper, 107-33- 
Tt and Buntoa Owana and Virginia 
TlkoratoB. W-S8-7t.

Tha Tournament Committee haa 
made tha Saturday contaat a  Se
lected 13 after the confualon on 
that day aa to what waa being 
idairad. . Tha wlnnara are Alica 
BUah, flrat low net. 37-14—43; 
Anno McBride, aacond low net, 
M«h—4S, and Carolyn Laking, low 

BB. B y  tha way, Carolyn 
haa won again In her naw 

elaaalfloation In State. She won 
low net with her groaa acora of N  
at Torrtngton ia Claaa B.

In tha Thuraday contaat tha vie 
tore were: Swam takaa, (tore An- 
daraon, V7-30—77. Jo  Andaraon, 
10S-3S-S0 and A. McBride. B3. 
Avia Hamilton and Carolyn Lak* 
tag won the Kickan.

Tha Calcutta ta In Ita final round 
with tho hattia batwaan Com An 
daraon and PSg Chanda and Anna 
McBride aad Jo  Andaraon. Tha 
Ladlaa* Champlonahlp ama decided 
while thto eorraapondant waa 
away, but to bring ua up to data. 
Virginia Ttem ton ta the naw iBftS 
chamirion, defeating Olga Havay, 
Cora Andaraon aad Anna McBride. 
Maa Wilkie la ruancr-up after 
toavlag Batty Benton, Mellaaa Da- 
Martin and NalUa Johnaon behind 
Anna McBride held the cham' 
plonahlp during IBM and IM l.

Tha Country Club wnnnen are 
organlalag thair bowling laagtie 
for tha wtntar montha. Tha league 
bagina Tuaaday, Oct. 7. Tha atari' 
lag time VriU ba B:30. Thara to 
nottoa poatad la the locker room 
where thoaa Intaraatad may add 
thair aamaa.

RAMO MTrERIES
 ̂ A IX  w a u M

lArliHir Riic Slirit

VESTBBOAVm B M E L T S
wmtuniport V^TOmlre S-l.
Blnahunlon 4, fkhtiMeUdy Oi 
Other fu n u
New Tock t-1. Boaton 1-1.
Chicago C*4, PHtaburfh' 0>I. 

at. Loula e-1, Cincinnati 0*X 
Brooklya al Phlladalahla > IPP mlh).
muiadtlpbla t^W aahlnaton 1*4.~  . . .  — (a.rale)a«Tcland M . at. _ 
polroll at C i l ^ o  (f*^P

Albany ........
Blnebamtnn . 
achenoetady , 
Raadlng . . . . .
BImIra ..........
acranlon . . . ,  
Hartford . . . .  
Williamsport

. _ . .  rata}.
Ntnr Tork I. Boston £  

lataraatloBSl 
Buffalo 1*1, Toronto 4*4. 
ayracute 7-4. Rochaatcr t-4. 
Otbar poetpona<.‘.|.

8TANIHMOS 
■as4s^

—  ?!

........  14

........  tt

.........  M
......  47
Na4tsul

Brooklyn .1...........  44
Naw York................. 74
at. Loula ................  74
Phlladalphia .......... ' 70Chicago .......... la
Boston ...................  M
CiRcInaatl .............  47PHtaburfh .............  44

AtasrlasaNaw Tork ............... 777
aoralaad ................. 74
Boolo'n ...................  tt
Philadelphia ..........  44
Chicago ..................  47
WaahTnfton ............ 47 aa
81. Loida ................  44 74
Dalrolt ...................  U 47

latamatlaaal
Montraal ................  ft 418yracuaa .................. 44 14
Rochaatar 74 71
Toronto ..............  73 71
Buffalo .................... m 74Baltimora ............... || .71
Ollawa ...................  41 tt
aprlagaold .................44 14

Ted Kroll Captures Open 
At Wethersfield in Rain

Watharaftold. Sept 3—<P)—A 
datarmuiad and watar-aoidud Tad 
KroU fought through tha outar 
frinaa of what remainod of a tropi
cal BuiTteunc to  captnra tha P in t 
Annual 3HMIM Inaiiraaca CKy 
Open Ctolf ToumamanL

A PO EE • ENMCB - PAE 31 
wMch KroU aockad out bofora tha 
fury of tha atorm caught up with 
him paovad dadalva aa ha atoahad 
through rain and vrind in par SB 
for a BT la tha final round of tha 
four-day 73-bola toumay, which 
ended hen  yaatarday.

TTia Naw Hartfoad, N. T., atar 
flnlahad ariUi a  373 total and top 
gold of 33,d<W. I t  Rraa hla aacond 
major triumph in 1333, although 
ha haa bean I*  the money oan- 
aiatantly. Hla pravtoua victory araa 
IB tha San Diego InvUaUoMU 
Open laat January.

Behind him w en Shea Ktogal of 
Tulsa, Okie., arbo after firing two 
brilliant aub-par rouada, alippad to 
n par 71 Sunday, aad aklddad to a 
73 on tha filial day: Lawson Little 
of Montaroy, Cttlf., aad Earl 
Stawart, Jr ., of Dallaa, ToX., each 
urith 377a

Trailing lUagal by two strokaa 
aa tha last round got uadarway 
yaatarday, Kroll caught up vrlth 
him arlth two ffucocarivo MnUm 
aad then took the toad, which ho 
navor rrilnqulahad aftar that, with 
another ona-undar-pair on tha 
fourth. Tha S5-yaar-old KroU 
poatod rounds of W-73-BT-BT—11 
under par.

OnnacUcut’a Julius BoroS, tha 
National Opon champ, cloaod with 
a  dUappobtUag 73 for a  383 thtaL 
Ha waa tho sontlmonUl favorito 
wtth tho crowda which averaged

RobertB b  in CIebb 
Apart, Says O'Mteill

EWtodal|toto — . (NEAl *-r' 
-Stave OtfaiU haa maoagod • 
number of winning pltcbon 
during hU pratriKtOil run In 
bambaU, among them Hal 
Nanrhouaar.

"Noim w an or a-s m a clam 
with Robin Roberta,” doclaraa 
tho PhUUaa' pilot.

Tha National Lcogurfa Srst 
SO-gama wtnnar of :ix>3 has a 
p a s to r , maanartam of smooth
ing hla trouser to.ra at tha 
Imaas, than Itouchintf the bill 
of hia cap boforao ach pitch.

"It's  a  slow-down vrocoaa to 
keep him from working too 
faat," explains O'NeiU.

Lanky Lad Unammous 
Choice of Comnuttee

Gets Top Honor

3,000 during tha toumay, a fact 
that haa tha aponaon, the Oraatar 
Hartford Junior Chambur of Com- 
morca, talking about ralaing the 
ante to |33,0(>0 noxt yaar.

T E E  STORM, which waa accom
panied by SO-mUas-an-hour winds, 
uprooted small traoa alcmg the 
Wotharsflald Country Club'a 3,304- 
yard course and-for a time threat- 
shad to force a  poatponamont un
til tomorrow and waah out aU final 
round acoran

fCroU, and a few of tha other 
big name pikyan caught In tha 
fk ^  of tha atorin, favored playing 
It out, howavar. Ha took hla vto- 
tocy ia atrida aad showed lltm  
omotton. Tva plhysd vrorsa,'* ha 
■amllad.

Only Money T alks-to Golf Proŝ
Who Toss Tradition Out the Window

New York—*(NBA)—When yotipwen anything this yaar, 
tpotk of golTa ftna old traditloiia, 
nraaant-day playing profaaaionala 
iaimh' la  your face.

'A ay no lo*gar'chn ap4ira time 
to compata (a tha Britlah Opan. al
though that la wharo th « r  ham 
apfl a g n  came from in the first 
liaca. uaiplace. Oane Saraaan waa tha only 

name Ualtad Stataa prefafiloni l in 
ppan, and tha 
' 33 ysars af

L Pri. O IL  
41 .M4 — 
IT. .444 4U
8 SS l i
8 SA
74 .4 »  a  
14 .444 ttVi

8

this ysar'a Britlah 
wlaaar of them aS la 
«S«-

• r r s  A RflUUIB,** aaya Saraaan, 
who with Walter Hagan and other 
atars m ade tha trip to tha other 
Bide ragutoflY whan In fuU atrida.

Maitay skfio talks to the currant 
prA and aamawhat hatotadly a 
Btrlhlng aaampto ef this eonaa 
out o f  wha(;to advarttaad jw the 
Wertd^Cham^ionahtp a t Cmeago'a 
Tam (yShantar.

Aftar coltoeting 333,300 for tha 
four days ho put la at Tam 
(yShaatar a  yaar ago, Ban Hogan 
damandad a  guarantoe to ratum 
thla aummar. TMb after balag paid 
an addlUenal glOOO for promising 
to oooM hack la 1333. '

A  yaar ago, aaorga 8. May 
guarantaad Mogan, than tha .win
ner of tho three Mat U. S. Opens 
In vrhich ha pafUdpatad, 313,003. 
plus what ha could win. Bantam 
Ban plakad up tho guarantaa, tha 
313,500 flrat priaa money and tbs 
boniuL

HOOAN TEUOniOHBD Pro- 
anotar May prior to thto ysar’a 
.show, and Bob Harlow of Oolf 
World reports thto convoraaUon:

Hogan: "Hallo, Ctoorgo. How 
about a deal?"

May: " I  am not going to give 
any guarantaan a a c ^  aaaall on^ 
to covor axponaas of foroign play- 
4m  I  aa« fa t in g  up 333,000 for 
tha Worid Tritb a tra t priaa of 
133,000, ao you caa conM aad gat 
IL"

Hogan: " I  couldn't coma without 
a guaraatoo."

May: "You caa have 31000 for 
axpenao- aamo aa I am paying 
•OflM oUmtsi**

Hogan: " I  Troulda't ho lateraat 
ad. yfh j bavayou eeoMd off ofl tha
gXWfSttlSNt** ' * '

May: "Wall, Ban, you, haven't

.4M N''St
TODAY'S OAICB8 

yRaetwaHertford et Albany ill.
Riadlna et 8cranton (1>.
Schentc'.edy et Blnaheatoa (1). 
Wllllemsport et Blmlre.
Boaton at New Tork—(1 Cey-nlsht) 

—Hiideon UO-I) hrd PeraellTtl'Ti ----  - ((M).Oonnen (4-1) end Bteekartlj 
Detroit et Chkefo—<}>—d 

end Hoeft (1-4) tc. Oria 
Doheon <14*4>.

TUT <n-14) 
<ia.T» ead

Philadelphia at Waihlaaton —(I liri- 
Btakito <a-a) aad nevaan (1-4) 

VI Qumpert (4-7) and Pemtelea (S ^ .
HaThaaal I

wklya at Phltodelphla-d ttrl- 
>—Wade (11-7) and Laadram (1-4) 
ebice (t-l)  ve Robarta t lw )  aad

alsht-
I Oui . . ,
(Oaly aaiaae Mbedulcd).
Brookly 

nlfht)—0  _ 
or Lablce 
Slmmona (tl-7).

(Only saaM* aeheduled).
lalanuntoaal

BpriatBeld at Baltimore (4).

Tha largaat number of vtctortoa 
ragtotarad by a pitcher without a 
dofaat during a aaaaon was made 
by Tom Zachary ef tha Tanhoaa 
In 1339. Hla record was 13*(k

and I
can't Sgurs where you are worth 
that glad of money. .Ws would ba 
happy to have you. Hops to  sea
M U .”

Hogan did not Show up, but aa 
May, the busnlaaa englnaer, 
atraaaaa, all playara fade out, and 
tba game goes on.

BOBBY BOOHB told May be 
would ba present at Tam  O’Shan- 
tar, but cabled for a  |3(XM> guamn- 
ta# after rapaatlng In the BritUh 
Open. Tha South African apand* 
thrift was offered the 31000 ptdd 
30 foreign naflMwl and former na* 
Uonal champfona ao wasn't abound.

Tha Ualtad States Opan would 
be in a fine 8x If left to the currant 
proa Tha U. S. OoU AsaoetoUon 
aoas that It retalna Ua atandarito 
aad Idaala ,

The proa ruined thair own tour
nament, the PGA Champlonidap. 
They donH know how to nm tt 
properly, iud wtth aU handa mriat- 
lag on 3 Itttle piaca of tha 340,000 
guamiUoad, the winner gets less 
ttian the man who bouncaa dofm 
la front ia the coveted U. S. O m a 

ONLY TWO BtEMBBBS -M the 
10-man American team lamalnad 
at Pteahura't f6r the htotbrlc North 
and South Open, which Immediate
ly followed the Ryder Cup Matchsa 
thara ia early November of last 
yaar. A P)rofaattonaI Oolfars' Aa* 
soctoUon rule makes 310,000 tha 
minimum pHao money for a  tour
nament. The North and South of
fered Only 33000.

So the Amcrteaa pros walked out 
on Plnahurat, which wan a citadel 
whan thay didn't have things 
gooiL Thay didn’t have tha common 
eourtaay. to remain aad further 
compata agalaat thair British coua- 
tarparta.

‘Iha gtortSad caddiea of today 
taka all thay caa out of. the Royal 
and Aadant, put abadlutoly noth' 
tng hnek Into IL

Local Sport 
Chatter

Gained Batting Title 
With .416 Average; 
Copped Six of Seven 
Starts, Dropped One

By BABL VOffT
Honor of being the first aaoat 

valunbta player award winner In 
Ahunal UtUe League baseball 
oompctltlon in Manchester goes to 
Kenny Irtoh of tha championship 
Brown aad Baaupra tonm. Tha 
L a n k y  'flrcballer f r o m  the 
North End copped six mound da* 
ctoloaa as agalnat one aatback and 
won the individual batting cham
plonahlp with a gaudy .418 ave
rage. Irish was the uaamiaous 
choice of all four ooachaa mid 
members of the SatocUon Com- 
mittea.

Brown aad Beanpra eaptufad 
boih rounds af play to tba iamr 
team Wrealt vrith Irtog playiag a  
tondiag rala. The haaky pitcher- 
third hsiemaa •xealied net only aa 

aaannd 4ind taith the hot but 
nlsa defcuaively a t the hot aonMr.

A one yaar veteran ef Little 
League play and n two-yanr mam- 
bar of tha Alumni Langua, tba 14- 
yaar-old righthander pitched 60 
Innlngk in 13 games. Ha was reach
ed for '4il base hits and 13 runs. 
The MVP winner walked 31 bata-

« en and aent 77 down via the 
rikeout route.
WItk the bnL Iriab coUeeted 33 

bneo knocks in 83 official at bate 
la IS gnmea. Ha aeemd 18 nms 
and had aaven extra base hits ia
his ootsmt, four donbtos, oac triple 
aad two haaM nma. la  addtttoa, 
Irish pilfered seven haa as .and 
drove la a doaeai mas.

The record book doesn’t  Ua. No 
batter choice could have been made 
in aclecUng the 1832 moet valuable 
player award winner than Irtoh.

-A 4 L

EASY 
I DOES 
! IT!
I  B van  tb a a a h  I t 's  a e ttia g
■ wmmm the arid imattoe to 

*1 Mae to he haek.Se yon's want'
■ ta  make sartala  ysu  kava 
!  p laaty  a f  Old C am paay'a  
I LaU tb  aaearium aalbraeita

CaS m  U4ur

I. L wnus
ISONi Ih.

EDDIB ADAMS, proprietor of 
tha Fairfield Market, has donated 
|2S In cash to the Alumni Little 
League baseball fund. Eddie, Jr., 
played flrat baae -for Manchester 
TYnat during the ptwt season.

IMBa’S  mUVB-IN s o f t b a l l  
team waa eliminated Sunday In the 
Dovalette Softball Tournament In 
Itoat Hartford by Meriden, 8 to 4. 
The locala held a 3 to 0 lead going 
Into the fifth but.Bill Beverley loat 
hto control and Meriden taUted five 
times. Beverley aUowed but two 
hiU.

COACH DICK DANIELSON of 
Manchester Htgh’a siiccer team ra- 
po'fts tha fln t practice wlU ba held 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3:16 at 
ML Nabo.

BBNIB JOHNSON of the Boaton 
Bravos beat the New York Olanta 
yastau-day, 5 to 1, for hto fourth 
Buccaaa of the season. Ha haa loat 
one game.

HOIXV MANDLY waa the only 
Manchester player who played aU 
four rounda of the Inauranca City 
Opan toumay at the Wctherafleld 
Country dub. The local iunateur 
carded a 73-T3-74-7S 399. Pro Alex 
Hackney had a two-day aoore of 
79-73 181 whUe 'Bobby LaPrancto 
ahot a 77-78 183. Aftar a first round 
74, Billy Thornton didn’t turn in 
hto second round C4ird nor did 
Dick Hopkins.

In Ua first inter-aacUonal foot- 
baU gama against Oregon State In 
1918, Michigan Stata dropped the 
dsetoion, 30^.

Batting: d in t Courtney, Browns 
— T̂ha nxritie catcher homared with 
one on to account for all St. Loula 
nina in the Browns’ 2-1 victory 
over davaland In the abbreviated 
second game eallafi after five ih- 
^ g a  becauaa of rain. The Indians 
took tha opener, 9-3.

.Pitching: Ray Scarborough. 
Yankees—Tha veteran right
hander, cast adrift by Boston a 
weak ago, turned on hto former 
taammataa wtth a threa-hlttar as 
tha Yankees defeated the Rad Bax, 
8-1, In the flrat night game aver 
played on Labor Day.

In 1946 Solly Huams, now u 
member of the CanUnato but than 
a player for PocateUo, lost tha 
batting title of the Pioneer League 
by .0001.

Lawrence Curthi Jackson, fast 
bailer with tha Freano, Calif. Car- 
dlnato. became tha flrat pitcher In 
organlad ball to win 30 games thto 
season. The 21-year-old farmhand 
lUd It on July 38.

t  MAIN ST.. SI3S

DO YOU SPEND YOUl SPARE 
TIME IN A DAIDEI SHOP?

a
IO T  M i  T wntWW  Iw l W V  I M V  |HOTiy w S  w m ^ ^ W

m n iETTER unERs
—  O i f w l l e  T h e

D on’t  G et C aught W ith  
Y o u r T herm om eter Down

H ot todsjr b u t eoU  tOBHurrow— oad th e  W csth erm sii 
m in  i t ’s  g w B f to  bo R eoU , cold w in ter, foOcB.

For->wamed is  for-nraied . B e t te r  ord er w in te r ,fu e l 
todnjr and avoid th e  fnU m s h .

W o n  a tro tch  o n t tho  URjraients ao yon’O hardly m iss 
tho  anaall iSMWinte ■!# oqnnl nMnthhr paym entsrH uid

a  won’t  bo aockod w ith  «  b ig  bill to  k n ^  you r w inter 
f c t  fo r  a  loos.

CaO 2 -4SM  o r  s t ^  in  and dlaensB yonr fu clish  fu tu re .

The lastly Oil Co.
llR

S S I  J f a i a  S t r o t t ,  N an ch o atcr

I M i_' ' U W S

OHE/ll

A  M e m sA fii 
O U P h h itin g

TAiff Firal Tima 
Tam Try

aa—  t .

with yaar

mPIMIMlET,
Juri MIew Iks nunOan and ha4 

hoW.
Yeur awn oM palnWnai baain to 

unfaM.
Yau don't kava to mix, you dm*t 

have to avesa,
Na axpaftinca naadad, eaaaaaiaad

Yau'H ba weH ptoaaad, lust wall 
and aaa,

Ta find yau can palnl w baautL' 
fully.

'/ IP  m w  to de and Mhatoa las. 
Craft Miatet tala am |uM far

YOUII I
1^0 nOOO

a rroataMMaW’irta" 
a TwesrlWhfvaw

HOUY SHOPPE
Oae  ̂2Sî  aSvbHsrK

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . CONN.. T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  2 . 1§B 2 P A M

IBB

B W ratd  A n g ie
•f

E A R L  W .Y O S T
Sparta BBHsr

MONDAY e
Ddy goaa by without aa office 

visitor, aomathlng really unusual 
. . Watch laat inning of Tankoa-
Datrott gama on taavas and pull aa 
hard ha anyone for Fire Trucks to 
hurl hto second no hlL no run gaina 

“  ■ '  ■ •• H gfrof tha aaaaon. Thto feat tha 'ngar 
hurlar aeoompltohad In probably 
the mant dramatic Inning since 
Bobby Thompaon'a home run off 
Ralph Branca last fa l l . . . Witnaaa 
U ttla L a a i^  baseball gama and 
whan'baas umpire Sam Vacantl to 
Injured, I  atap Into tha breach of 
battle for tha ramatndar of the 
thtillar won by tha Rad Sox over 
tha cards . . . Quiet evening at 
homa.

TUESDAY
Another routine day at tha of- 

fica. . . . Weather to warm and 
faunily enjoya awim at Saltar’a.
, . ,  Umpire Alumni Little League 
batoball game in the evening and 
Icara of Rec Director John Hed- 
lund’s realgnatloD. . . . Newa that 
waa far from welcome aa iohhny 
haa bean doing a fine Job. . . .  Daya 
are getting ahorter and we are 
barely able to get aaven fuir in
nings In before darkness seta in.
. . .  Decide to try luck at cleaning 
old' chain a t home prior to a 
paint Job and find it takea a little 
elbow sraasa and patience to n -  
move all olo paint. . . Lieten to
Rad Sox game and newa on other 
scores. W4dt Dropo has a big night 

' with three hits, a  feat he nrely

Krfarmad with the Sox before 
Ing peddled to Detroit. 

WiCDNBSDAY
One of the busiest daya of the 

entire aummer season with office 
Viaiton (which jnore than made 
up fair absence of auch on Monday 

. and 'hieaday) and long drawn out 
phono cttlen  . . . Doc Hpfan of 
tha North End' reports he doesn't 
like the manner In vriilch the New 
York Yankees always manage to 
win ball giunnes with late inning 
ralltos. S e v e n  rival American 
League managers muat feel the 
same way as the Depot Square 
dec . . . Ja ck O o ck ett phones and 
reports he haa several tickets for 
the Red Sox game he to anxious to. 
dlapose of. Had ha called an hour 
ahrHer the dtjeata would have been 
gobbled Up . , . High Faculty 
MaRaffar Dwight Perry stops and 
goes over souvenir football pro- 

. gram which will be offered to 
'spactatora at all homa games of 

Monchastar High thia fall at ML 
Nabo. Much planning haa gone into 
the program and Perry deserves 
credit fpr a Job well done 
Opening game program will be 
Jammed from <»ver to cover with 
pictures, lineups and intereitlng 
d ata . . George Mitchell, back from 
vacation to another visitor. George 
yeporta recent donkey aoftball 

Tgawa.a^ Robertson Park, raallaed 
nanrly 31QP . . Meet with General 
Manager Dick Martin at the White 
House to dlacusa Johnny Hedltmd'a 
resignation. I t  marked the first 
visit to the office since Dick took 
over aa G, M. Many a time I  visited 
the office in the past to talk base
ball, and the Red Sox, with the 
lata George Waddell .  . Evening 
finds a night assignment for 
feature atory and then a bull sea 
Sion with Jimmy Foley, Nlnb Bog 
gtnl, Johnny Hedlund and Manny 
Solomon btdore heading for home 
to watch the fight on teevee.

THURSDAY 
Football brochure from the Uni

versity of Connecticut arrives In 
the mail bag, also the matted Yale 
football achedule for the coming 
season. Governor Al Rogars to the 
only Manehsstar player Hated on 
tba roster of the UConns. Rogera 
haa bean a regular tha paat two 
oeaaona after a great ' freshman 
year. He's been a senior. Not one 
Bilk Towner ia listed wtth the 
Bits . . . Take in Alumni Little 
League game in the evening and 
watch 'niiat down the First NS' 
Uonal Rank to mark flnia to tha 
regular aaaaon . .  . (^tch flrat In
ning of Rac Softball League - play
off game for first place between 
MUIar’a and PVankta’s, won by the 
later crew and the happiest guy 
in tha park to sponsor Ray Dama- 
to . . .  At homa sons bring out pho
to albums and wa look fft pictures 
for more than an hour.

FRIDAY
Sanol Solomon phones and 

passes along an interesUng item 
and then we discuss Johnny Hed- 
lund's resignation os RecreiaUon 
Director. Sanol too, was aurpriaed 
at the move. . . . Fisherman Doc 
Caillouette visits and ws discuss 
Twi League baseball. Doc had the 
Job os manager of tha Bluefielda 
two decades ago when Sunday ball 
attracted big crowda. The Blue- 
fields, tutored by Jimmy Foley, 
were the bast team thto writer haa 
ever seen in Mancheatar. Soma of, 
tha players included' Eddie and 
Andy Roguakua, Chucky Smith 
Sterne Kennedy, Mickey KatkS' 
veck, Art Patton, Hook Brennan, 
Bob Smith, Billy Newbauer and 
Ed Kovia . . . Itoat Hartford 
Sports Editor Joe Owena, doing a 
atory on the Pratt and Whitney 
baseball team, phones for informa
tion on local Twl League cham- 
liona. . . . Make weekly trip to 
lank before noon lunch.. . .  Usual 

Friday shopping tour at the AAP 
before settling back for a  quiet 
evening with family at bom*. 

SATURDAY
Working day completed before 

noon and I collect family and we

500 SETS OF
SEAT COVERS
$12 95 And Up
> OflnAlA-BO FREE

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUFFLY

Ifl B ISSEL L  ST— TEL. 3197 
MANOHBSTBR <

Dodgers, Yanks in L. L.
Playoff Game T o ^ h t

Winner to Play Cards 
Thursday Night for 
Second Ronnd Title; 
Playoff Dates Set
P l a y o f f  a for champlonahlp 

bononr in tha ascend round of the 
American Uttla League gat under
way tonti^ht tot 6:30 at Memorial 
Field. Ctoach Jackie Fraher's Dbdg- 
ara wUI square off against Osach 
Harold Gear's rdnkaet. Winner 
wUI meet the Cardihhla Thursday 
night, also at 8:30 at Memorial 
Field.

Dodgers, Yaakaaa sad OarKaala 
aH flhtobed Id a  triple He far flrat 
plaea la the fiaal oaeoad roaad 
8ttt*dlaga. Wlaaer af Thuraday 
alght’a gama wUI qnallh to meat 
the Bed Sax la a  beat tol threw 
gaaae aeries - for tha Aawiteaa 
League omwa. The Bed Sax waa 
the fimt round hut wamd up In the 
league iseOar la tha aea end half af 
the sehedale.

A year ago the Yankees won tha 
U ttia Laagua thrown.

Winner of the AmeMcan League 
,. tiUc win meet Moriarty Brothera, 
( National Laagua charoplpiia, In tha 

UtUe World Sariaa. 'ttiU cham
plonahlp sat wUl.atoo be on a.bast 
of Uirae gama basis. .

Dates for the piayolla between 
the Aatofican aad Nattoaal wtaaera 
have beoa eat ta r  Saturday, Man- 
day, SepL 3, aad Wsdaeaday; Sept 
19, H

Look Out! Golf Ban
In The Side Pocket

Matthews Knocks 
Out'Ted Lowry

-Ottawa— (NBA) — Harry 
Underwood was Just laaving 
the flrat green at Ottawa's 
Hunt end Oolf Club when he 
heard a. cry of "fora.''

Underwood turned aidawaya, 
felt aomathlng brush hto 'toft 
pants pockeL Putting hto hand 
in hto jiockat, he found a briffht 
new ball. The ball beloaged to 
Vlnaie Orimea.' Aftar a  Ionic 
dtocuasion, it waa deoidad"that 
Underwood waa an outside 
agency.

Grimes dropped imd played 
hla ball without pandlty.

. n, ,4L— — ........

Mitchell Ties Fain 
For At Lu Bat Lead

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

S r r a n  AsatMTiATBo p s e s s
ItsIlMMi Leasee

W L Pet, 0 .0 . T.P
Brooklyn II . 44 . .144 — to
Now T ork ..n  it .411

gemalnlna aejaae;
roM ciyir et Nome (14) Boatoa I. Chi- 
[o 4, Clwinutl 1. Plilledelplila. 

111. at. - -ilobu luh 1. 3 t. Louie I. Away 
•ton C Phtiedol^la 4., New^ork 4.

r

1 1 1 )

motor to Ocean Beach for a da/a 
outing, stop at fAvonta road aide 
picnic tores for hot dog roadt in 
Chesterfield before moving down 
to the ocean. Stan Grsyb and fam
ily from town also stops a t pic
nic area. . . .  Weather to fine until 
mid-aftemoon where the sun dis
appears and it gets cloudy. . / . 
Amusement section of beach holds 
interest of boya after awinunlng 
where they ride miniature train, 
the electrlc-powenad cars, merry- 
go-round and roller coaster. . . . 
Get back to Brookfield street' at 
an early hour where teevee to en
joyed until bed time arrives for all 
four as Mrs. Yost and I  followed 
the boys Into sliimberland, 

SUNDAY '
Attend church aervtces with son, 

Reed, and meet Attorney Wes 
Gryk and family before getting 
favorite seat , . Stop a t the office 
to catch up on holiday doings and 
after the meal of the week at noon, 
motor to brother’s home in Upion- 
vllle for a picnic. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dwyer are present from' 
Manchester and the Lea Rogers’ of 
Bolton . . Although we had an» 
Joyed hot dogi the previous day 
I found that my appetite waa Just 
aa good as ever and managed to 
put away at least three dogs , . 
weather ideal for both driving and 
the picnic . . Reach home at 6 
o'clock and remainder of evening 
spent reading the dally paper.

WINS RICHEST MILB
CSilcogo, Sept. 2—W —Crafty 

Admiral, once sold for $6,800, won 
the righest mile race in history 
yesterday, the $172,400 Washing
ton Park Handicap, virtually to 
cinch the 1982 Handicap Dlvialon 
championship. Crafty Admiral's 
breeder. Harry F. Guggenheim 
originally peddled the thorough
bred to Hugh A. Grant for $6,800. 
Later Cffiarlea and Frances (tohen 
of Miami Beach, FIa , bought him 
for $14,000.

Boise, Idaho, Sept, 2—(ffV- 
Harry Matthawa.. 179, SoatUe un
corked a davaaUUng body attack 
to knock out Tiger Ted Lowry, 
178, of New Bedford, Mass., in 86 
seconds of the flftl), round here 
lost night. .

A crowd of about 7,000 , watched 
Matthews In hto first step back to 
big time boxing aiqca. hia loss, laat 
month to Rocky Marciano.

I t  waa tha first time |n mpre 
than 100 fighU that iLowry .had 
been counted out. ’

“I t  was the body bloVa that did 
the Job,'* Matthews salil immedi
ately after the fighL

The Seattle Hugger ihincehtrat- 
ed almost entirely Open Lowry’s 
midriff in tho flrat four rouhds 
aiM had Lowry groggy a t tha and
of'thd fbilrth.

Lowry rushed across the ring 
to Matthews’ corner to open the 
fifth. Matthews calmly plunged 
hia gloves Into Lowry’a stomach 

couple - of times and the Btoat- 
emM doubled up. Matthews land
ed a. right upiMrcut and Lowry 
slumped to the canvas.

Lowry started to get up a t the 
count of six, but couldn’t  aaem to 
get bta head off the floor. He waa 
nearly standing on hia head when 
the referee counted 10.

When he did get up he'started 
back after Matthews Ind had to 
be held by the referee.

" I  know I  can beat him." Lowry 
sobbed in the dressing room after 
the fighL ,

New ’ Tork at home (14) Bn*(nn 4. 
BrooMyn 4. Chluao 3. Cincinnati I. 
Phtladelj^la I, Pittaburgh 4, 9L Loula 
3. A w ay^ ) Milladriphla 4.

AmerWaa-iAaaae 
< W L ^ h r L .  O.B. T.P,

New Tork 77 44 .*.4M —  tt
Cleveland . .  74 VI .MS 3U
Boaton . . . .  at «6» .414 fH
Phita...........«  41 .541 7ii
CTileato . . .  47 t t  .411 4
Washlnaion 47 44 .611 10

Rematnlnff. gamaa.
New Tork at homa (4) Boaton 

Philadelphia I. Away (14) Boaton I. 
Chicago 2. Oeveland 1, Dalrolt 1. 
PhIMelphih 'A BtO-oula X Waahing- 
ton 2.

cneveland at home (20), Boaton 
CHIoago 4, Detroit 4. New Tork 

]a&)lphta X 8t. Loula X Waahing-

SportB Schedule

Philadelphia X 8t. Loula 
ton .X Away (2) DetmIt.X - 

Boaton at homa (I) Naw. .York 
Philadelphia I.' wamingten X '' Away 
(17) CTiIcagn 2, (Seveland X Detroit 
X New,Tork 2, 8t.-Loula 2. Waahing, 
ton 4.
. PhllaCelphla at homa (I) N4w Tork 
X Waahimiton 1. Away (17) Boaton X 
Chkagn X. (Reveland X Detroit X 
New Tork 2. BL .Limlji 2. Wariilnirlon 2. 

Chicago at homa (17) Boston 2, De- 
fiM X New Tlirlr X PhlUdelphIk 2.

g(. -Loula 4, Waahlnalonr 4., Away (4) 
leyeian<LX Detroit .X It. Loula X 
waahlnetp^at noine (IQ) Boaton 

New Tork X Pblladelplila X Away'411 
Beaton t. (NilrAfo 4, ClevalaSd X De
troit I. Philadelphia 1, At jLeula 1.

M A J O n  LFAGUt

gUfiwiErsB

Ntiw^Tork, Sept. 8—iff)—After 
pacing the American Laagua 
hitting for'the better part of two j 
months, Farrto Fain, PhiUdelphIa 
first baaeman, has Huifipett to a 
point where today he shares the 
ead with' Cfiavatond'a Dale Mitch

ell.
Horsecollatud In eight apuQar- 

ancea at. the piMa in yesterday's 
doubla haadar wUJi Waohiiigton, 
Fain dropped to .382 where MItchr 
ell was walUnff for him.

Tha husky 'CSevaland outfielder 
maintained hla .832 pace of last 
week amt hla thiwa-for-elght day 
In Monday's twin bill enabled him 
to deadtooK Fain for the league 
lead. Both lefthandad hitters were 
ona-two a waelg ago. Fain's dip 
from hto .337 tffaa due mainly to 
the hitlesa day he had yaateWtoy.

Still atop tha NationH.' League 
race and pulling «way otaadlly to 
Stan MuHH of the Ctordmolsi 
Stanlay, tha ^reni)lal h ltw g 
champ, came oat ot hto doldrums 
of last wfsk omLahot up to .337, 
a  Eafri p M t points Ha'how haa a 
laad of 31. points ovar Olnclnnatl'a 
Ted Kluasawakl. KlusaawskI drop
ped a  point from taat' wash but 
attir holds down second plaAa with 
.313. In hto last eight gamas. Mu- 
Hat haa gona 13 for 8 9  «t> account 
for hto tremeiidoiia bulge.

THE YANEBBB’ G|a^ Wood-
ling.retained tha third f-- - -
American Laagua bahlni 
Mitchell. Waqdluig Jumped foul- 
polnU during tha praek aa he 
Joined his taammaths In ahaktng

"^Dressen Shuffles Brook 
Lineup Well This Season

Brooklyn SfipL l -  <iPi—A yaara-Raeaa, Jackie, Robinson and Billy

By THE AXI
i.r.,-.

PBESB

10;

Tw-sday, SepL 2 
Doilgers va. Yankees,. 8.;30—Me

morial. , ' ,
Wedaeaday, Sept. 3 

Deci'a vs. Maaoo'a, 3—Ohartar 
Oak. '

’Thursday, SepL $ '
Carda va. Tuaaday'a Windar, 

5:80—Memorial Field.

V

Batticg—Mualal, St. Loula, .417; 
KluatewakI, CHicInflatl; .214; Baum- 
holta. Chlragcr,'.214; Lockman, Naw 
Tork, .202: .Robloaon. Brooklyn. ..206.

' Runs— Lockmai). Naw York 40; 
Ilaaoua and Muslal. BL’-LOuM 4X 

Runa Batted la —Sauar.'Chlcailn. ItS; 
Hadgca. Brooklyn. 44 Hlta-Mualal. 
81. Loula. ;i6 : Adama. Cloclnna|L Ifl.

Doubler—Sclinandlrrat. St. Loula, M; 
Uualal. St. Loula, tX ' ’
_ Tripiaa—Tkemson; Naw Tork, 
Slaughter. 8t. Loula. t,

Homa Runa —Sauar, Chicago, 14:
Hfnar. Pittaburgh. 41.

8h)len Baaaa—Reeaa, Brookijik, 24; 
Jethroe. Boalon. 22.

PItchIng-Ulack. Brooklyn, 11-2, .444; 
Roe. Brooklvil. IC-2. .tt2 ; Wilhelm. 
Ne* Tork. 12-4. .lOO; Tubes. 81. Louis, 
f-X .400; Johnson; Boaton, .4-1, .100. 

Anwrlrsa Leagae
Batting— Pain. Phlladalphia and 

Mitchell, Cleveltr.d. .222: Woodllng, 
.New Tork. .224; Kell. Boeton, .215; 
Mintle. Ned Tork. .204.

Rune—Berra, Naw Thrk. Ili Doby, 
IClavelancA 27.

Runt Batted In—Rosen, 
and Etrnlal, Philadelphia. H.

Hits—ro*. (toicngo. 1 « : Avila and 
Rosen, peveltnd and Pain. Philadel
phia. )5X

Doubler—Pain. Philadelphia, M 
Vemor. Waahlngton, 24.

Triples—aimpaon. aeveland and Rli- 
lulo, Naw Tork. 10.

Home_Runa-:^Berra. New Torti, 24 
Doby. Cleveland, 2X 

Stolen Banea^lnoim. Chicago and 
JSnden. Waahingfon, 17,

Pitching —Conauegra, Warhlngtdn, 
M , 1.000;. Srhactx. Phlladelptila.. tt-5. 
815; Raariil. .New Tork )L<. . .724; 
Reynold*. New Tork. 14-4; .407; 8chelh. 
Phltadelphle. 10-6, .467: Benton, B^on 
end Oormen, New Tork. 4‘4. .*47, Btrlkeoutr— Pierce. Chicegn, 121; 
ShanU. Phllie.'elphla. 120.

STREAK LOOKS OOOD

off tho hltlaiia haaa VlrgU Trucks 
cast over them last Monday.

George Kell c f  Boeton and 
Woodling’a mate, Mickey Mantle, 
round out the AL’a tap five. KeU 
moved up three points to .816, af
ter Httlng out moat'of the week 
With an injury. Mantle hdvanced 
eight potnte to .303,

In the Natipnal League 
Frahkie Baumholte «f! Clitcago 
camt. fema nowhere to -fall in be
hind lOuaaawakl in-third place at 
,3;d, Laat week Frank was Hxth 
with .303. The Olanta’ Whltey 
Lo9)pnan,-:anjoying A tvVo-point tn- 
'Ctaline w e e  the week, fell a notch 
tb f 4 d ^ -  with .309.' .̂ Following 
Whiteijr'Is Brooklynto.toilckla Rob- 
Inaon, who to usually' breathing 
down MuHal'a neck for the crown, 
Jackie fa a-'UtUe aub-par ’ at .305.

h a n k  SAUER to atlll running 
away with tha home run and runs 
batted In races In the NationH 
League. GoUactlng ana round 
tripper and knocking in seven 
rtinn in 'a.w eeli, Hank to'setting 
Ufa ^ iiiidH>llfc*S3 and 113 iftpeo^ 
Uvaly, ,, , ,

The .Tankeas’ squat; catiffier 
Yogi Berra, with threa homers in 
a weeK haa taken over the lead in 
that ()«aiianent frmn Cleveland’a 
Larry Doby. Berra tied on oll-Ume 
mark for Yankea catchera when 
he blasted hia 39th laat night 
against Boaton. Al Rooeh of Cleve
land caught Xire during the week 
and soomed up to tie Phlladel- 
phla’a Oua Zernial, laat year's 
champ, In runs batted In with 93.

ago today the Brooklyn Docmi 
were deepecately smuggling' along 
'casting anxious eyea to the Vear 
wbera the New York Olanta were 
Juat six gamiff behind and coming 
up font.'

The Giants finally -Won the Na
tional Leagua flag la a playoff and 
tha entire Dodgar ortfuilaatlon— 
iopeclally Manager caiuck Dreaaen 

took an unmerciful laahing from 
the critlex , \

Thlnga art different thto yaar. 
'IBM  la running out, and Uia' 
llrM lu still have YE ninarfama 
hutga on tha OlanCx, :kad; more 
Important, Lao Durocher’pittpera- 
Uvaa ahow no' Hgna of gOlBg on 
nnaUior rampage. -

Wh,v the difference • tMa time 
aroundr . ,

" I ’VE BEEN MANAOlNn to 
put the right playara iii at v tha 
right tima,”- Dtaaaan aald. "That 
and tha outfield and Ja4 iR a^ . 1 
alee know tha team batter." '*

. What ha meant bv having the 
right playard in at tha right Rms 
was that ha haa baan able urroopa' 
.with Injuries to soma of hto key 
stars and give them resU drlthour 
toeing groimd to the alwasiiq dan-

Siroua Otonte and St. Louis. Car- 
nala. - a .
At one time or another Baa wee 
-------- ------------------------ ------^

Sets RedSox | 
Down in 5-1; 
Stadiuni

By JO E RrJCMUBE 
AeaoHated Preee Sgarfii K’rHSJ

T -l

may havf • 
the A m sflnh

' J

Cdx all have been oUl with as
sorted ailments, but' the Brooks 
rolled right along, without mtoalng 
a  otride.

Aa for the outfield, Draasen haa 
abiiffled It around like a deck of 
playing carda. Rut- hit two key 
men; have been Duke Snider and 
George ShutuL Still, he had to 
bench Snider, a fellow tha experts 
think should'be one of the top hit
ters In the league, at ona Ume,

THE Du k e  OF. BROOKLYN 
came back, though, and currently 
la sporting a  .390 batting average. 
Shubk, although ha haa nnt played 
regularly, to toading tha team with 
a .383 mark. 'Preaean wantpd him 
last year and iwld laat .Spring If 
Shuba had been brought up Instead 
of Jim RuoSall In '31, tha (J)anU 
wouldn’t have won the bunting.

Black haa developed Into the No. 
1 relief pitcher of the team. Rut 
that Isn't the important thing. Ha 
has been holding a wobbly staff 
together in n manner that few 
hurlers can do. Hto recofd la, 11*3, 
add every, time Drsaaen tou  the 
big Negro ambling In frpm the 
bullpen, he breathes a oigh of.re
lief. Without Black, there's m> fell
ing What conditi^ the pitching 
staff wCiiId be In.

Simple aa that, aald DfaSaatt.

Jupiter Pluvlua 
hand in. dccldtng 
pennant this year. s--

No, Jupitaf Pluvlua toi aotr'aic 
other castoff plucked by the ttac  
York Yanksaa for Uislr attBMi 
drive although he proved to be as 
helpful to the World Ohamytaiiff 
as Ray Scarborough, that raMffM 
from the Bokton Rad S04L - .:

THE TWO COMBINED tff tn- 
eraaae the Yonkaca' flrat fiiaca 
margin to two and a half gamaa 
over Cleveland last nlghL Se4U’- 
borough, purchased toot grask 
from tha Rad Sox, handctiffad*^ 
former mates with threa 'mta, 
pitching tha Naw Yorkara to Kfi-1 
triuniph.

Mr. J .  P.. otharwtaa knowtt 38 
old man rata, hHpad tha SL Lcfftto 
Browna defeat (Jlavalond, l-d. In 
the second game of the (touMa- 
haader after tha Indians had tliwi 
tha opener, 9-3. - - . -

Thto ia how rutMooe -tM nmn 
ratn Anally aueceedad -lit
Ing tha Labor Day holtdw 0| 
of tha luckless Indiana. Aftar

Most Improved Player 
Honor Id Bob Pearson

Country Club Notes

We check your AIR CLEANER.

.3. We check yonr OIL FILLER CAP,

We use MoPar engine protection parts.

, trjp o  g  f  o  8 A 1 1 E

n L ^ r t f v  jS i *

The 1941 consecutive game hit* 
ting streak of 88 rup up.by Joe 
DiMagglo looke better .as the aea- 
aons pass. Thus far this 1063 
campaign the high ta 34 by Ferris 
Fain of -Philadelphia. Dom Di- 
Magglo's 34 straight wqs topa in 
1949, high for 1930 waa 24 by 
Chico Carnuaquel and In 1981 Dom 
DiMaggl(>; was high again with 27 
straight'(N>ntests In which he Jilt 
safely one or more times.

Four Ticket Sweepstakea 
Mike Karpusko, 74-6 68.
Earl Ballaleper, 78-10 68. 

Sweefwtakea 
CTaaa A— ""

Stan Hillnaki, 70-4 66.
Claaa B - -

Sav Zavarelln, 83-12 70.
Kickers Hondleap

Harold Gigtio, 71.

UConn Gridder*
Drill in Rain

Storrs, Sept. 2—MP)—In a teem
ing rein, 0>ach Bob Ingalla of the 
Univeraity of Connecticut football 
team, put his 46-man squad 
through an hour's scrimmage yea- 
terday. Tha squad went through 
six hours of drills with only one 
hour Indooif at the blackboard. 
UConn faces Yale at New Haven 
Sept. 20 in a acaatin opener for the 
two schools which have new 
coaches.

94 Years In Naltmial larngua

. Question: When la time official
ly in again after the ball has been 
hit out of fair territory, or aftar 
t i m e  haa bean 7
called T

Aaowvri Play 
bhaS ba reHMa(r 
whea the Hteker 
takea hla place oe 
the rubber with 
a  BOW ball, ar the 
same haU, la hto 
peeeeeHea a a d  
the Biqplro colto,
"Play ball." The 
u m p i r e  Ha 
start ' p l a y  as 
•ooB aa.ihe ptteh- 
or takes h I a 
p l a c e  OB the SeoBa Reardon 
rubber with the 
ball In hto peeaeeeton.

Q. What was Babe Ruth's racord 
aa a Htcher?

A. The heme-run king won 91, 
lost 44.

Q. Thera's n runner on Brat, two 
out. Two strikes on the batter. 
Runner breaks for second . as 
pitcher goes into motion, arrives 
at base a split second before bat
ter raiaaea pitch for. third strike. 
Itoes the runner get credit for a 
•tolen baae?
' A. It to not scored as a stolen 
bnoe.

Q. Did Joe Medwick, - former 
Ctordinala' star aver,play for the 
Yankees T

A. Medwick was with the New 
York Amerieaits In 1941, b«rt got 
In no gnmea.

Q. Who were ' the pcimant- 
wlnnera in the American Aesael- 
atlon, International League and 
PacISc Coast League in 1981T

A. Milwaukee, Montreal a n d  
heatUe.

Q. who was known as The Old 
Roman in baoebHl?

A. Charlea A. Coratokey, fatneus 
3rst boaemaa aad the original 
owner of the White Box.

Dead-pan Bob Pearson of tha 
Mancheatar. Trust entry haa been 
adjudged the most improved ptay- 
er In the Alumni Little L ^ u e  
during the 1982 aaaaon. Boh didn't 
play Uttla Loagug ball or in the 
Alumni loop , a , , year ago ' 
showed Improvament with each 
mound , outing during the recently 
complatad. campaign and was--the 
uiianlmoua choice 6t tha fiHaction 
Committaa.

PEABfiON HURLBO in 13
gamaa tor the but Hfifi^Kruat. 
man, twirled 69 Innihgi; b* v| up 
43 hits, 31 runa and walked 33 bat 
tsre. Ha whtffad 89 awwUmea, 
tope in the* circuit.' He won Tour 
games and dropped three.

When not pltdhlng Coach Ed Ko- 
vis used tHa 'vinaaUto Paaroon in 
ccntarfleUt. I H« batted .348 but 
showed plan^y of power in late- 

■ i^waa a baaea- 
driva 

eautew-,

tha t  'vHfi w ar
tha P Ittt Natiooala out of the pan- 
Thursday night. TiM |oaa knocked 
the flrat NaUoffalif.out of thq pen
nant raea aiM' gaVe Brotvn and 

ha cbTutt crown.Beaupte'tha ebvutt cr

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

36 MONTHSNO MONEY 
DOWN ~ TO PAY

'- 3

m
MAIN S T R U T

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNQW HOW 

DONT DELAY-  ̂QAU. TODAY
YOU CAN ALWAY5 DO 0U5INE55 WITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

B R O A D  S T . - ' 2-5224

Sports Mirror
Today A Yaar Ago—Kenny Raf- 

fenaberger, Cincinnati Rads south
paw, hurled a one-hitter tn beating 
the ChlcogCk Cubx 7*0.

Five Yfara A go~Thb United 
Statea refalhed the Davbi Cup. 
emblematic of World supremacy 
in tennis, by defeating .AllPtralla 
in the final round with victories by 
Jack : K / w fr and Tad Bchroader.

Ten Taanr Ago—The Brooklyn 
Dodgers edged the Cincinnati 
In the 12th Inning, 3-2.' as Whit
low- W yttt won hto 17th in relief.

■ w a n ty  Years Ago—The United 
'Statea captured the Walker Cup 
for the aevenUi straight'Ume since 
1933., triumphing over Great Brit
ain, 9-L

hatt-

in tha top MKrOf 
IX 4-3 toad.
d to  baj b T p r ir  
ith, aabthar^H ^

Ing the nightcap for an trout- SStA 
13 mlnntea m the bottom hali of 
thff' fifth inning with ttie' Imbm 
team Brownlea ahaad, 2-1, tba-niii 
finally let up. ' • ; ~

ST. LOUIS rAOJBD to a e o n ^  
the fifth aad tha I n d ^  rWlM 
for three runs in tha top 
tha Hxth to taka i ' ‘
Browne prepared 
half bf tlM oixth,
Honn broka aad Uda fln tij 
was no lat-up. Aa a 
thtaa funs wore wipod oat-i . 
acora ravartad Daw :to the. 
mning with SL L o ^

Ram waahad out 
scheduled twin bill ia  ̂  ̂
but tha Dodgara raUinod, 
nine game laad la. tho N«< 
Laagua aa (ha aacond ptadx 
Y(>m Olanta divtdwl a 
haadar in Boatoa. TIm 
(uma back' to win tha aofiOBO 
gama. 6-1, after the Olaatg- iMd ' 
lapturcH tha opener, 3-1, , - ,

In hddiUoB to wnSdag .<m$ the 
aelwdulad twin Mil hatwoaiLi MM 
Detroit Ttgars sad: White, 
Chtaago, tha rala, whkli i 
Eoatam tahhoard, foaaad 
kaas and Rod SoB-toceall aH-fisHr 
two afternoon gamoxJa t f  aw flnclr.

THE VAMSaBBSi EBW va«, 9afia- 
agad to aelvaga somaltdng bTfiW'* 
ing ona of tha gamaa in tha a id 
ing to mark tha 6rat tlftt 3iJ 

ava
night. But for a fir _ _
ran by Billy OoodnttntgcagljW MP* 
yould hava bad ajihutouL.

The Yanksaa collaetad algitt t in , 
five off looar laito Ktoder, iQlw 
hurlrd^ha first tlwaa laaliiga. 

SpllU marked idV <Ahar doui
haadars. -PhtlL 
place Athlatlea 
opener iroja Wi 

itoi«

OtnetaMll emar; 
wlnhlng tha seer ' 
the SL Louis Q 
off with a 3-0

gama. 8-4. ' ' ^  -
B A E L r

18th UrIumPO aajUio’ 
him a 14-hit

.*8 f o u r  
lO-laning 
-  but 

tako

looar Oaaa ,
Byrne. Salchall . 
curtailed’.dtotanaa , 
lOth victory 
in tha nightcap.

Rookie rightha|Mpr4Brnla Jo 
oan pitebad a oaVaa-Mttar tor 
Braves, who knocked out 
starter Lorry Jaasaa tn 
inhing of tha nigtitcan. The < 
took tha (ipenar an Max U 
four-hit hurling.

' Jo t^ y  Howard- O alg re ^  W* 
wlnnera during tha 3 n t 21 dayffln 
July to taka tha toad over ,~ 
Keane for the natbm'a.
■iKmorx On July 38, Craig I 
den 163 wtnncn, ona more 
Ksena.

B a r l o w ’
Sa/es and Serviee

ADMIRAL-OENDIX-MOTOEOli
214 SPRUCE STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. SOM

RUSCO Au-sna" 
lar-sTOMiw 

COMBINATION

SCREEN I STORM DOOR
A screen door and a atom  
door all in one! Just raiaa 
lower glass for ventilation.

hCill for PfM DemoMtrtHM d
, t '

Arnold 0; Aron$3ii
MoRchfffitffr 878V

THE BARTLETT-BRAINAEb CO. 
133 WoodMna Street—TH. 8-1203

YES W e ’ll Trade Top Price' 

YES W e Need Your Car! 

YES W e ’ll Deliver You A

NEW PONTIAC
N E V E R  K N O W I N G L Y  UNDE RSO L D OR

BALCH PONTIAC, ‘ NC
I'j S center  street phone  2 4S4S 

OPEN EVENlH&S III ' ' P

W e Need Your Car!

W e ’ll Deliver You A

I'-'d

i'T

v: ri
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ClitsifM
Mvartisemenb

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:16 A. Mi to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME- 
POR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.10 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VOi;H OOOPKBATIOX WIIX 
Be ArPRRCIATKD

DIAL 5121
I»«t and FoHnd' J

iWBT—Hop-«*Ion* CMBdy *un 
Mt In th», Woolworth «tor« 
Thundty •v-«nin*. Uttl# boy’n

AntoBiobilM for Sate 4
GET BETTER VALUE ON 

A BETTER USED CAR 
AT

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. —  6 cyl. 
Standard ahift

1961 Ford 2-Dr. Sodan —  
Many extras.

1950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—  
One owner, low mileage.

Many Lotr Cost Pre-War Cars
Excellent Thinsportation

1

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc, 
165 Center St.—- Manchester 

Phone 2-4646
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

Bnaineaa Strvicea Offered 1.1
ANTIQtlEB lUanMlMd. Repairing 
dona on any fumitur*. Tiaman, 
IS# South Main atraat. Phona
sees.

STONE AND Brick maaon.. also 
oapant work Valantino Bailueet. 
SO Birch atraat Phona 2-lMl.

Mrthday gift. 
I-SIST.

rindar plaaia call

FOUND—WaJIat Ownar may hava 
aama .by Identifying and paying 
for ad. Phone I>tSSS.

AnnounccBicntB
DRAPSnnES Made to order. Any 
atyla. Raaaonabla. For inforaaa- 
tlon call }-4ti0e.

CrtltUrrOPHER r o b in  pra-Wnd- 
argartafi school will ra-opan 
Saptamber ISth for children S^ to 
• yaaie old. Mrs. D. L. Ballard, 
director. TS tAkawood Olrela. 
Phone S-ISM. Transportation ar
ranged. _________________

FltBB—Fill or sand to ba Ukan 
away. IT Hartland Road. Phona 
1-BNS.

NEED TRANSPORTATION r
Clean' Pre-War Cara .
Written Ouarantaaa.

1S4I CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1»41 PONTIAC SEDAN 
leeo BUICK CLUB COUPE 
ISIS P L T M O im i TUDOR 
IMS PONTIAC TUDOR 
ISIS PLTMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

SI and 4M Cantar Street 
Phona 41f4—l-MSO-

1S40 DODQE eoupa. Priced to sell 
miekly. Written guarantee, JlSS. 
Buy It on your own terms. Cola 
Motors. 41S4.

1S40 DODGE, black sedan. 
S-SSSd.

Pereonsls
t h e  p r o s p e c t  him school for 
'iroung children will reopen Mon
day, lept, S. TransporUtion 
fumMied. Mrs. U la Tybur, dirac 
tor. Tkona I-BTIT.

l a d ie s . We now offer hundreds 
of n<w woolen and worsted ^acaa 
for your fall sewing needs at bar
gain priew. Crompton corduroys 
in IT shades. Colontal Remnant 
Shoppe  ̂ IIS Cantar street

AutomobilM for 8sle 4
ISM OLDSMOBILE "M" daluga 
4-door. A thoroughly axcallant 
automobile. For this one see Bob 
Oliver, CenUr Motor Rales, Main 
street. i L
Buy A "One Owner Csr" 

Easy Terms
ISIf Dodge a*Dr. — Blue, / low 

mileage. Clean.
1S4S Ford I, 4-Dr. Sedan—Master. 

Mack.

80LIMENE. Inc. .
Dodge-Plymouth Cars 

Job-Rsted Trucks 
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101 or 6102
Safe PIsce To Buy Used Cars
isdS HUDTON Sedan, wnad by 
formar psecutlva, Juat traded for 
a now Hudaon. Top tmdoe. Name 
your temu. McClure Autp Co. 
STS Main street. Open eveninga 
'til 10. Phone I-M4S.

ISM STUDEBAXER Commander 
aedan, radio and heatar, In beau 
UIul condition, evardrlva. new 

direa. New seat coven. Top tradas. 
Name your terms. McClure 
Auto Oo.. STS Main atraat Open 
evenings 'til 10. Phons S-S44S.

ISBI ObpSMOBILE SI HoUday 
ssdan, iMtrous black flnlah, arhlta 
wall tlreaV only 11,000 nUIaa. 
Priced wslT\ under celling. Get 
the best for Mss with Bob Oliver, 
4S1 Main atnbt.

BEFORE TOU Buy a i^ed car 
ess Gorman Motor Salas. Buick 
SaMa and Service, MS Main 
Btrset. Phona 3-4ST1. Open eve 
nlngm

NEXT BEST to a naw car is this 
beautiful IPM Hodaon tudor 
ssdan, a one owner car. Top 
tradas..Nama your terms. Me 
Clure Auto Co.. STS Main street. 
Open eveningi 'til 10. Phone 
S442.

-41SS

call

A FULL new ear guarantee. ISBl 
Hudaon sedut, ra^o and heater. 
One owner. ITS Main street. Open 
svsnings 'til 10. Ptioas 3-S44I.

IMS PACKARD sU cylinder. Call 
3-14S1.

1S4S CHEVROLET Stylallns de
luxe tudof. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Easy terms. 
Sea Honest Doug., Douglas 
Motors, MS Main.

ASHES AND 
Phona 3-STSl

Rubbish removed.

TOUR KNAPP Shoe counselor. 
Shoes all slssa, widths Also 
boots. Cbntact W. F. Sullivan, M 
MounUIn sirsst, Rockvllla. Tel. 
B-6SS4.

CARPENTER will frams unOnish- 
ed upstairs rooms. Ressonabis. 
Call 3-43S1.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour sarvics. 
Estimates gladly givtn. Fagan 
Window Shads Co., Routs 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-44T3.

FOR OIL Biwnsr service and in 
sUllation b> 15 years exper
ienced oil burner service man. 
Call ManchsStsr 3-lTSt or 3-S008.

PICTURE Framing, any etas or 
atylo mado to order. North End 
Paint and Wallpaper Oo„ S45 
North Mala. Phona IMS.

MoviBg—TrEckiag—  
Btorsgt 20

A U B ^  A. CMAMBEIUI OO., 
loeni and long distance aMtvtag. 
packing, storage, call SIST. Hart
ford R-14SS.

LIOHT TRUCKING. Waakly rub- 
. ColMsh dispesat. Low rataa. 

elaaaad, oompista 
Ice, nto«a S-4MI.

liars
ssrv-

Htlp WsatMb-FcawlR $5
r e s p o n s ib l e  girt to baby stt 
from S to S pi. m„ Monday through 
Prtday, Sib. Can S-SSM.

ACT NOW. Biggaat Prodts! S4II 
Christmas cards. M arlth name 
S1.38. SUtionsry, napkins. Fund
raising plsn. Best SI bones on np- 
prsval. Costs nothing to try. Free 
Imprint Samples Write: Syrseuss 
Card. Dspt 146B, Syracuas, N. T.

Pahstiag—Pagdring 21
PAINTING, Bktsrior and interior, 

pspsrhangtng. OOillags rsSnlsb- 
od. Wan paper books on request. 
EstisMtss ^vsn. I^llly. Insurad. 
Call Edward R. Price. f-lOM,

FREE ERTIMATES. Extsrtor 
painting. Have R dans now. 
Phone 3-lSM.

BART HARTTORD. Porttlon nvsil- 
ablc St our East Hertford office 
far experienced stenographer who 
can handle office detail. Nsatnasa 
and accuracy aasontlaL Good 
■alary. Permanent pesitloa, 40 
hour week. No Raturdays. Oon- 
tact R. H. Uoonay. Hartford 
Doapatch. 410 Capitol Avt. 5-3M1 
Hartford.

PAINTING an6 papofbanglng. 
Interior and axtener. OaMnet 
building and building contract
ing. can Cliff, S-42PR.

PAINT'Nf; AND Papering, Root 
' sanding and Rnishing. No Job too 
mall. Call MTS after S p. ra.

RtBsiring

FLOOR PROBLEMR solvad with 
linoleum, asphalt tils counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open svsnings. Jones I^ir- 
nlture. Osk street, Phons S-1041.

MANCHEATRR Welding Rsrvlco. 
PortaMs equipment. Oensrsi 
welding, iwilsr and fummea wald- 
ing. Phoaaa S-ISSS or 3-STOS.

UNOLBUM Remnants OOc square 
yard. Arphalt tile, waU covartng. 
Done by reliable, wall-trained 
man. All job* guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. M Cottage atraat. 
Phene 1-4033, tveninga 61M or 
SIOS.

UOHT TRUCKING — Also rub- 
biah removed. Phons 3-8MI or 
3-IMS.

COMPLETE Rspsirs by Rtuart R  
Wolcott' on wnshihg mschinss. 
vacuum cisanars, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Rales. IM Main. 
Phona SSPT.

23
MATTRBRfl. Tour old mattroaa 
rterlUaaii and rsmada Ilka naw. 
Cell Jones Pumiturs and Floor 
CovsHng, M Onk. TsL S-1041.

CoursM Rad CIrrrsr 27
INDURTRT WnnU mors traiaad 

alsctronie tschniclans. Tmir op
portunity to build a aacurs future 
In this axparidlng Raid can begin 
Reptember M. when the noxt 
class at the Ward Reboot of laec- 
tronlcs bagMia. Por further Infor
mation write- The Ward Rehool 
of Blactronica, 44 Nilas street. 
Hertford S. Act now.

Bonds—Stocks—
MortgRgM

MCCLURE AUTO wilt guarantse 
to deliver a new Hudson within 
10 days after your order Is 
placad. Prices start, dsHverad in 
Maiwhaatar nt 13,141.00 McClure 
Auto Osmpuy, STS Main atraat, 
Manehaater. Open avaninga 'til 
10 p  m. Tel. S-S44S.

TOP DAILT Double of the day. 
1548 Packard aadan. Vary clean 
ready to roll. Full prica 31 ITT— 
SITT down takoa mo away. Other 
■pacial, 15M Packard 4-door 
sedan. Full pries HIM, IlM  down 
drives me home, up to M months 
to pay. Brunnar'a Packard. Open 
tonight 'til 10, Rat. B p. m.. Labor 
Day 'til noon.

1541 STUDBBAKER
I1T5. Inquire 15S 
•tree!.

Champion
Woodbridga

1541 MBRC^RT Redan. lUdle, 
haatar. Marc-o-matlc, original 
14,000 mllas. Can not bo told from 
new. Hurry to Deug'a,’ IM Main,

IMl CHEVROLET tudor deluxq. 
groan. Pully oqulppad, fully gunr< 
■ntaad. A beautiful car. For this 
ona aoe Bob Oliver, Bob Oliver al 
ways has Chevroiata, 461 Main 
street. .

TRUCKR For Rale—Nine 1R41 
ton Pord panel delivery trucks 
Eary alala, good msehanlcal con
dition. Prica raaaonabla. Apply 
Bond Bread Bakery, 105S Broad 
■treet, Hartford, Conn. Phene 
Hartford 3-TSTS.

1541 DODGE PANEL truck. In 
vary good condition. Naw paint 
and motor Job. Top trades Nama 
your terms. McClure Auto Co., 
STS Main atraet. Opon avaninga 
-til 10. Phone 3-5443.

GREEN ACRE Lawii Rervlce. 
Complete grounds mntntsnance, 
trses rsmovsd. Reid mowing, fence 
building, new lawns built, Mll- 
organlts fartlllalqg, anoR rameval 
D. F- Rawlings. S-4IM.

CARPENTER WORk of all forma 
dona by expart The home ownara 
earpantsr ReckvilM R-R.TM.

Household SorvicM 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of hums, moth holts 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbaga repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 

. men's shirt collars revaraad and 
raplated. Marlow's Uttia Mending 
Shop.

FLAT riNIRH Holland window 
■hadea made to meaaurs. All 
metal vanattan blinds at a naw 
low prica. Keys mad# while you 
watt MarloWf.

FIRST AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account Fast, 
eonSdsntlal service. Mancheeter 
Invaatmant Oorp., MT Main 
atraet. Phona M15.

Help Wanted— Feaisk 35
WANTED 

CLERK-TYPIST 
High Khool graduate with

background 
aubjectfl.

in commercia

Call Manchester 6163 
Aak For Mr. Witkowsld

h
ROGERS CORPORATION 

Mill and Oakland Sts. 
Manchester'

POSITION AVAILABLE for 
young lady Interested in g e ^ a l 
office work. Good opportunity for 
advsneemont. Steady employ' 
mont. Paid vacation and hospital 
Isation. Oood working conditions. 
Write Bex O. HerUd.

BniMing—Contracting 14

Artieles fo r  Sols 45
ROTAL AND RsBltb-Obrona pert- 
ible and standard typawritara. 
All makes of adding maehtnsa 
sold or rMted. Repairs on all 
makaa. MarloWa

BRUNSWICK POOL Ubtaa for 
■ala. In good condition. Ihquira 
SR Onk atraot Phono 3-1041. -

TH CU FT. Ooolorator mfrigora- 
tor. S piaco kltidtan set Inquire 
4S3 Broad atreat, aveningt.

BABT CARRIAOE Venvartibte to 
stroller. Excellent condition. Call 
3-13M. .

Hmwehold Gnnds II Raops without Board 69
Aa opportunity that eomea 

Ones In n "Blue Moon"
FAT H IE BTORAOE BILL 

AND ‘UNPAID BALANCE 
THE PURNTTURE IB TOURS 

Teal n i give you oapy terms 
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

Mhf. bedroom sulU, Natldnallyl 
known Hvtng room aultc, R piece! 
dinette set, ^*Wcatlnghouss" Elec
tric Ref.. "Westinghouse" Laun-|

I ROOM rOR RENT. Phone 2-0181.

PURNISHED Room for rent. Near 
Main street. Gentlemen prefer
red. Phons 2-2170. 9 Haael strs^

NICELT Fumished room In large 
private home for gentleman. Call 
at Sl5 Spruce atmet.

dromit, -Solorlc'' deluxe combina- p i » a 8ANt , LARGE room for

FIVE TONS of charcoal 
quattaa, S400. Oall 3,0853.

WANTED — Lady, party time 
dally, to bake pa'rtrtaa Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, R41 Main 
street.

X
Help WaRted— MrIc 36

16- BPEEDBOAT with V-$ Ford 
marins conversion motor. Very 
rsasonablo at 14 SR. Call Osven- 
try T-tSSS.

WANTED—A-1 mechanic. Steady 
work under Sne working condl- 
tiens. Apply In person. Boland 
Motors. 345 Center street.

BXPBRIENCBb Service RUtlon 
nttendsnt. Married man who do- 
•Ira* permanent, year round 
work. Oood wagaa. vacation with 
pay, insuraaca banaSta. Apply in 
person to Mr. Wadsworth st Me- 
eSurs-Auto Oo.. STS Main atraet.

HIOH SCHOOL boy for part time 
work dLiing achool in drag ators. 
Driver's llesnss. Call 2-45M.

CARPENTER — Oood wagaa for 
grads A mschanic. Phona 48S4 
between 4 p. m. and 7 p. m.

" ' ' ' ' "  --------  ------S"
WANTED ^

JIG BORER 
OPERATOR

PiRRsant working con- 
ditions. 60 hour wMk 
with good pay.

PURDY-PERRIS, Corp. 
686 HilltRrd Street

WANTED—Dlshwnahar. Apply In 
paraen. Canter RaaUnrant, 4M 
Main atraet', or phons S-SITS.

MAN TO WORK In servlea sta
tion and garnga. Steady work and 
gnod pay for right man. Sea Van 
for intarvlaw at Van's Servlea 
Station, 437 Hartford Road.

EXPERIENCED Track drivers 
wanted. Must ba over 21 yaara of 
age. Apply in person. Oarlaon and 
Oo., 44 Stock Place.

WANTED —Full time man 
oytalda ground work. Murt 
reliable. Permanent Job. Gall 753S 
0(  2-0154 for appointment.

TOUNO LAOT wanted for clarl' 
cal work In amall office. No ax 
parienca nsceaaary. Steady sm< 
ploymsnt' and good starting 
■alary. Apply In parson to Mr. 
Ltttall at Ws'atern Auto Supply 
Co. 3B5 Trumbull atroot, Hart
ford.

Help Wented— Male 
or Fomnle 37

brt-

BonU and Aeeewwrien 46

Building Materials 47
Canadian Sheathing 1 x 4 to 1 x A 
Framing 3 x 4 to 2 x 10.

(AU alsod to Western Spectfl- 
eationi). Small track load lota. 
S55.B0 M.

No. 1 Common Oak Flooring 
3175.00 M.

Select Appalachian Rod Oak 
Flooring 1315.00 M.
Stain Orada 14* Mahogany Doors 

each S10.5B. (AU aiaaa up to 
2-4).
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
430 Davenport Avenue 
Telephone ST T-355T

Uon rang*. "Mohawk" Axmlnstcr 
ruga, "Bmaraon” telaviaion set, 
"STmmona” mattraaa and box 
spring, 6 lamps, 1 cocktaU table.

end tables, smoker, pictures and 
spars mapio bedroom aet. TOu can 
buy all or part.

S ROOSU FURNTTURB 
(in atorage 11 months) 

"Philo” Electric Ref.. "Bengal" 
combination raSge, "Norge” waeh- 
Ing machine. Modern bedroom 
■uitê  8 piece innerspring living 

■ulte, S piece Bake-A-Llte 
Dinette act. heavy inlaid, "Sealv' 
mattraaa and box spring, "Alex- 
ander-Bmith Axminater ruga, 
table lamps, ailverwara. alao a 3 
piece maple sofa bad set. Tou can 
buv all or part
CAN BE SEEN DAT OR EVE 

s h o w n  BT APPOINTMENT 
ONLT

'PHONE MR. ALBERT 
• Hartfor«rS-03M 
After 7 P. M. 44-4400 

If you don't have tranaportation, 
I'll send my car for you, no obUgS' 
tlon.

43 Allyn St., Hartford 
Open any eve. 1^.appointment

DisBionds—Watches—  
Jewelry

tXONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, ra- 
palra, adjusts watches expertly. 
lUaaonable prioca. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 135 Bpraca 
■treat. Phone 3-4887.

WOODEN HOUSE ihuttera, suf- 
fleant number for average sIm  
house. Inquire 184 H Center 
■treet.

Garden— Faim-^Dsli^ 
Products 50

RIPE NA'nVE TOMATOES, 10c 
per pound. For sal* at ST Flor- 
onc* street.

PICK TOUR own tomatoea, SOc 
basket. Peterson Farms, Demlng 
etrset, Wapping.

HouschoM Goods 51

CARPENTER WORK of all typae. 
Work guarantaad. No job too 
■mall. Phone Rockville S-STS5.

Florists—^Nurseries IS
OLADIOU BOUQUETS -  Fraah- 
ly cut. Choice vanetisB. -Wood
land OardeM. 148 Woodland 
street Phono S4T4.

Roofing—hiding 16

15S5 PLTMOUTH. radio and heat
er. Oood condition. Phons 3-S443.

1534 DODOB Tudor. New paint, 
new seat covers. PrtM 155. In
quire 13 WestRsId street, or phone 
TS04.

1541 PACKARD four door sedan, 
1300. Ph(>Ba 3-115S.

1535 PLTMOUTH Tudor. Good 
low pricod trnnaportaUon. 3145. 
Written guamntee, Name your 

' own terms. Calfio Servirsnter, 436 
Center street l-0580i

154T OLDSMOBILE 3-door eedan  ̂
ett*. Model 44. CBean, good con
dition. Private party aeUIng to 
■attle estate. Call 3-5111.

1934 PLTMOUTH two-door. Phona 
5433.

15B1 CHEVROLET four-door de
luxe Lustrous black flnlah, white 
waH tiroa. Fully equipped. Bx- 
csptionaUy clean. For Chevroleta 
aoe Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales.

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB Coupe, 
black. E x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout Sae Bob Oliver to
day. Cantar. Motor Salse, 441 
Main atraat -

1941 CHEVROLET Oub coupe, 
Radio, heater, original black 
Snisb. Lots of good transporta
tion in this out. Douglas Motors. 
S83 Main atraat

ONE OWNER 1544 Dodge sodan. 
Vary clean Beautiful black Rn- 
lah. Top tradaa Nama your 
terms. Itcdurs Auto Oo., STS 
Main atroot Open svsnings 'til 10. 
Phons 3-5443. .

1947 BUICK Supor ssdan, radio 
and heater. Traded dn q naw 
Hudaon, a ona ownsr ear. Top 
tradea Name your terms. Mc
Clure Auto Oo., 373 Main strsst. 
C ^ n  svsnings 'til 10.' Phone'3-

TmJCKSri-^'-ft. 1-ton plcMips, 
racks, panels; sodan dsUverlas, 
Stii, 3. ton, platfornu, dumpa, 
v a ^ .  Many to choose, frqm. 
Champs. RouU 10, Rockville. 

iSTi. RockvUU.

Traiilera for Sale 6-A
THREE ROOM “Uberty" trailer, 
hot water heat4r, refrigerator and 
other additions. Reasonable. In
quire 83 Peart atraet.

Motorcycle*—Bicyekn 11
1545 INDIAN Arrow motorcycle. 
Very good condition, black stock 
horae. Both rea-onable. Phene 
4383.

Wanted Antoik— 
Motorcyclen 12

WANTED— To Buy—uead care. 
O il Barlow Motor Salsa, Wap- 
plng Center. Phone Mancheeter 
5404.

BusincM Senricea Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, keye gtted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knlvea, mowens etc. put Into con
dition for coming neada. Bralth- 
waita, n  Pearl atraet.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned a 
serviced. Let us aarvica and ro- 
pair your washing machine or ro- 
frigerator. Metro Service. 3-OgSS.

REFRIOERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. Sea our 
display of guarantaad used rofrig 
srmtors. George H. WiUlanu As 
sodatss, 3R0 Tolland Turnpike, 
MgncAaatar. Phona S-S5R0. nijehta 

■TSOL

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and
Oonatructlon Oo Applicators of 
Bird and Flintkots. Ouarantesd 
roofs and aiding. Llfa-Uma alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and aertans. For 
fro# satimatea call R37>. Evenings 
•303. Albert V. Lindsay, Owner;

WE 8PBCIAUZE in roofing and 
aiding. Hlghaat Quality ma- 
tsriala. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 355 Autumn 
street. Phone 4450.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
guttera, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin TTOT.

WAITRESS WanUd. Apply in per
son. Silk (^ty Dinar, 641 Main 
■treat.

OIRL WANTED to laara prye* 
Ing. Oood starting pay with auto
matic monthly ineraaaaa. Vaca
tion with pay, group Inauranee. 
Rest periods mornings and after
noons. Apply in person. Thrifty 
Cleaners, 531 Main atraet.

RELIABLE Perron to rare for two 
achool ago children, live in or out. 
Manehoater 3643.

TOUNO LADT for office dutlee. 
Oood typist. Knowledge of book- 
keeping required. Permanent posi
tion. Oanvsnlcnt to Center, Writs 
Box U, Herald, stating education 
and experience.

APPUCA'nONS
accepted fdr Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerka In Manchester, on 
full-time baeia. Applications ac-. 
espied from males to work in East 
Hartford warehouse.

MANT BENEFITS;
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan,

Five Day Week. HoapiUllaatlen.
Oood Starting Wage

Group Inauranee, Sick Benefits,
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Wednesday, between 
1:00 P. M. and R:00 P. M. At

A A P.8UPBR MARKET 
HR East Canter itreqj

Manchester; Conn.

Compieto Hne of Children’s 
Furnituî , Cribs, MAttresses, 
PUy Pens, High Chain, Car
riages, Walkers, rtc. Complete 
furnishingo for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open 10 A, M. to 6 P. M.
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

MANCXfBSTER — I^wRiig and 
Siding Co. Also all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Ounmn- 
teed work. Phone 3-3538 for free 
sstlmatss.

Roofing 18-A
ROOFINO— Spsclalixtng in repair
ing roofs of a|l kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chinmsys 
clssnod. ropalrod. 29 year*' ex- 
perisneo. 5'rso ostimates. Call 
Howlsy. Manchester 5SR1.

Heating— Plumbing 17
C. O: LORENTEID4; AlteraUona 
copper water piping. New work. 
34-hour mrviec. Manchester SRSa.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat- 
'Ing. Plugged drains maebina 
claanad. Phone 5457,

PLUMBING and heating, special- 
liing In repairs, ramqpellng, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Tims payments arranged, 
■kiward Johnson. Phone 55T5 or 
5044.

HEA*nNO From A to E. Cim- 
varaion burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating ayatems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth
ers. TeL 51SR.

PLUMBING and tataUng. Furn- 
acta, oil burners and boliera. SArl 
Van Camp. Tel. 3-8844.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair
ing aarvica. Gas. oil or Coni. Win
ter a ir ' conditioning aysUms Id- 
atallod and aorvleod. T. P. Aitkla, 
S HoOabo atraot. PBobr ST5I.

GIRLS
AFTER SCHOOL JOB

High achool aenlora who tntond 
to entar busineaa offices next year 
may now work afternoons with 
■aaurance of full-timo work after 
graduation. Soma Saturday work. 
Visit our Homs Office within the 
next two weeks and learn tbs ad
vantages and beneflta which will 
he yours on variotis Joba. Barn 
while you learn. Connecticut Com,- 
pany Ashley, Street buss** atop 
at our main ‘entrance.

Personnel Department

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Gtrden Street, Hartford

Sitnationa Wanted—
Ftnale 38

USED WASHERS 
110 UP

ABC APPLIANCE CO. 
Phone 2-1676 

21 Maple Street

;entleman. Near Main street, 
■hone 2-0140.

LARGE ROOM, central, on* block 
from Main street. Parking. Oen- 
tiaman. Phone 4724.

RUG,
tlon.

USED 5 X 13. Good condl- 
319. ChUI 3-2318.

PLEASANT Room for gentleman. 
Inquire 51 Foeter street.

LAROE.PLEUSANT room for 
gentleman. Near bus line. Inquire 
138 North School street.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room. 
Complete light houfokeeplng f«- 
ctmtee avallaMe. Private en
trance. Ck>upt*' preferred. Inqulre- 
167 Maple street.

PLEASANT ROOM for one or two. 
On bus line. Continuous hot 
water. 394 Ba.-t Center street.

PLEASANT Room on bus line. Ex
cellent location $8 per week. Ref
erence* exchanged. Phone 6930.

FRONT ROOM for gentleman. 
Phone 4685 after 4 p. m.

13H ROOM Apartment, heated, hot 
water, centrally located. Price 375 
I>er month. Writ* Box O, Rersld.

THOR SEMI-Automatic waaher, 
380; Thor dishwasher attach-] 
ment, |S8; liquid gaa automatic 
30-galkm water heater, 380. In-1 
quire 444 Wetherell street. Phone | 
3-8385 after 4 p. m.

OLENWOOD Combination range. 
Good condition. Asking |75.1 
Phone 6041.’

BLACK Tapestry club chair. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 3-1170.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED FARMALL with mounted 

mower, power lift plows,-cultiva
tor, ■ cornplantcr. Allia-CAalmera 
with cultivator. Oliver 70'a, etc. 
Terms. D^lin Tractor Oo., North 
Windham Road. Willlmantic 3- 
3217.

Bnsinem Locations
for Rent . 64

OFFIC^ES or store, ground floor. 
Main street, near Poet Office. 
Phone 6988.

PROFESSIONAL Office in Man- 
Chester. Ihicellent location for a 
doctor or pediatrician. Entire 
suite now being air conditioned. 
Contact T. J. Crockett Agency. 
Phone 8416.

AIR CXJNDITTONBD office (pace 
for rent. Divide to suit Call the 
Jarvis Realty Co. Phone 4113.

Sommer Homes for Rent 67
FOUR. ROOM cottage, fumithed 
at Coventry Lake, near water
front. Boat. August 28th through 
September. Coventry 7-6828.

Musical Instromenta 53 Wanted to Rent 68
LEONARD PLATER piano. Phone 
2-0017 between 4 and 9 p. m.

I  THREE OR FOUR rooms furnish
ed for adults. Phone 4934, or call 
at 48 Bunce Drive.

SALE! BALDWIN Pianos from | 
Berkshire Mtisic Festival. Save 
from IKK) to 3400 on these qual
ity hutrumenta that were used 
only alx weeks. New guarantee 
direct from Baldwin factory. I 
Spinets, grands, professional 
verticala Included. Three years to 
pay. Trade-ins accepted. Open j 
Mondays alro Thursday' evenings. 
Gdss Plano Ck>mpany, 317 j 
Asylum street, Hartford 8-6496.' 
Free parking in lot next door— | 
west.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

1580 FUR Coat. 
2-1801.

asking 3300. Call

HOLLYWOOD Bed complete with 
steel frame. Phone 3-4058.

WE BUT and aell good used furnt- 
tura, combination rangei. gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 34 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

H08P1¥a L b e d  for aalel In igood 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 
4984.

t  CU. FT. Refrigerator and Magic 
Chef gas stove. Cajj 2-3440.

WOULX) LIKE to work at wait
ress. Uirso nights a weak. Phons 
3-58M.

D ogn --B irds->P ets 41

HOUSEWIVES — Need money 
thee* days? Wa have an income 
plan to help you. Mothers of 
school age children can qualify. 
Writ* Box Q. Herald.

CALUNO ALL Mothers. The 
youngsters are hack in school. 
Here la a wonderful opportunity 
to add 345 to 378 to the family 
income every week. Tou will need 
the family for local driving. 
Working houro era floxihl*. If 
you Uko to mako new friend* and 
have time availabla every day 
which can ho used to make 
money, writ* for a "Get Acquaint
ed'' interview application. D. B. 
Wells. Ibnplr* Crafta Corpora
tion, Newark, Naw York State.

WOMAN OR high odiool girl to 
cart for boy, hours 3 to S, Rvo 
days a week. Call 3-5347 after 7 
p. m.

DEMONSTRATORS. S c h o o l  
toachora. houaowlvas. Mako M
hourIXk Something new! Our atylc 
showing lovely Ungorio, hooUry. 
apparefan the aonaatloB of party 
plan. Bsautlful aalea outfit frao. 
Molino Faahlona. 4141MID Law-

lUa

TURTLES. Kolloy'a Aquarium. 
Sunset street. Open 'til 4.

TROPICAL PT8H, new shipment 
Just arrived. Kelly# Aquarium, 34 
Sunset atraet. Ora» 'til *•

SIX MONTHS oM brown and whita 
Collla puppy, ISA Phona 4133.

WANTBIV-Patntera 
tara. Call 3-8588. 
Roofing CO,

and carpan- 
Manc heater

PoBltrjr nad Sapplira 43
BROAD BltBABTKD’ bronho tur
keys, fraah frosen. raady anytlmo, 
5 to 30 poundr Schaub'a '^ritoy 
Farm. I l l  HUlitown RoaA

ArticlM for Sale 45
80% OFF oa famous make Bat 
terles. Written guarantees. 31.00 
down. 31.00 weakly. Galso Senr- 
Icentsr. Tel. 4104, 4108, or 3-0080.

FRANK'S Antique and Second
hand furniture store at SO Cooper 
street' (formerly TTie Old Red Tin 
Barn), buya and sells good used 
furniture and antiques- Bedroom 
■eta, end tablaa, rumpus room 
‘sata at 430; all kinda of dUhea 
Hours 5 to 8:30 p. m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. Phone 3544.

HARDLY USED, two year old 
alectrie range, ihetra features in
cluding automatic Umar, 3180. 
Phone 3184.

G. E. ROASTER, excellent condl-> 
tlon,' six months old, S3A Call 
3-58SA

BEAVER Dyed mouton lamb coat, 
360. Chill 8741.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Used furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let ue make 
you an offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

WANTED—Six room rent by rê  
sponsible family Call‘3-6440.

BUSINESS Ck>uple leeka quiet, 
roomy, unpretentious, uhfurnUhr 
ed suburban house (or apartment) 
and barn or garage. Side roa  ̂
near bus line. Man(!hester-Wllll.- 
mantic. Permanent. Excellent ref
erences. Phone (Coventry 7-7638.

URGENTLY Needed— Four room 
unfurnished apartment by three 
adults. Phone 3-4990 after 6:30;

WANTED— By young reliable 
couple, no children, 3, -4 .or 8 
roopia unfurnished. Heated pre
ferably. Ihccellent references. 
Phone 7109 after 8:30.

ENGINEER, Wife, one child need 
five room unfurnished apartmesK 
up to 378. Chll 8733.

MIDDLE-AGE CcfUple aeeks quiet, 
roomy, unfurnished country 
place, or apartment, 'faculties, 
barn or garage, away from traf
fic. Manchester. Bolton, Coventry, 
Willlmantic. Coventry 7̂ 7638.

Houses for Snle a
Rooms without Board 59

PLCASAIIT, LARGE room for 
two gentlemen- At the Center, 14- 
16 Wadsworth etreet

l a r g e , a i r y  room in new home 
for refined woman or girl. Phone 
2-S8fifl.

ATTRACTIVE Room for couple. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
culties . available. Ontral loca- 
Mon. Mrs. Doraey, 14 Arch street, 
■ccoiid floor, t

VACANT—Tear old brick Cape 
Ctod. Four down and two unfinish
ed up. 8hed dormer, fireplace, oil 
heat, garage. Tou really should 
see this home to appreciate it. 
T. J. Crockett Agency. Phone 5416 
or evenings 3781.

MANCHESTER— Six room Cape 
Cod, oil heat, all modern con- 
venlenoes. Large lot, one car ga
rage,' nice location. A real value 
at 111,530. Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors 6930.

33" FURNACE with conversion 
burner. All controls, thermostat 
and direct work. Phona 3-3391.

OIU AND GAB combination stove. 
Excellent condition. Pipe mnd bar
rel included. Reaa(Miably priced. 
Inquire. 38 West street, eveninga 
only.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grad* 
Na 1, $3 CU. yard. Grada No. 3, 
IS CU. yard. DeUvertd in triiek 
load lota Screened sand and aU 
siaea atone deHvered. Order now. 
Nuasdort CbnrtractkM Oa Phone 
3404.

WALLPAPER S3 1-3% diKXHmt 
on all 1553 pattaras In- stock. 
Cboic* of 300 dasigna. McGUl- 
Oonvane, Inc.. 548 Main.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
33 down. 32 waakly Buy the naw 
Worcaatar Power Mower. Fa- 
moua Brigga-Stratton motor. 
PhoiM 4154.

BOLTON — Bulldlag atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0517. Stanley Patnod*.

LOAM FOR BALE, 310 por load 
doUvared. Call 7155 batwoon 5 
nndli.

WANTED
Man for general work at 

8th District Sewage Plant. 
Vacation with pay. Apply 
at Sewage Plant (off Hil- 
Hard St.), or Phone 6192 or 
2-S212.

MALE HELP WANTED
DYE HOUSE WORK

To Learn and Operate Dye-Jigs—Third Shift 
Apply To Mr. KeDey

AMERICAN DYEING CORP.
Corner of East Main and Grove Streets— R̂ocfcviHe, Conn.

FILL
FOR SALE

C A L L

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS CO.

T tL  4 1 1 2

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAV E  1 0 %  l Y  C A L U N G  N O W

MACHIMB SPREAD 
FREE ORADlNa 
FREE E8TIMATE8 
POWER ROLLED

WORK GUARANTEED 
TERMS ARRANGED 
EXPCBDENCE SINCE 
I5M.

DE MAIO BROS.
C A U  A N YTIM E 7*91

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Dolivery Serrice

MORIARH BROTHERS
615 CENTER STREET ^TEL. 6185

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER , C O N N „ TU E SD A Y . SEPTEM B ER  2 , 1982 P A G E vrf-'

HflBBis fo r  S a k 72

PORTER STREET
Chniining six room single 

with OBO ear garaM. New pin* 
paneled roeroatloih room, 
beautifuny landscaped lot 
with 100’ frontage. Reason
ably prieod.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
876 Main S t— Est. 1921 

Phono Office 6440 
EvoniBfs 2-6988 or 2-4278

H ob5bi fo r  S a k 72 H i fd r B a k

SUNSVrRIDOB
ede-Itoat Hartfoed. Blx room 

nlal, thno yoon old. TUo 
and Invototy, hraeoiwny, nttnehod 
gnrago, omoalto drtvo, cornMno- 
tton oeraoiu ond otonn wlndowa. 
Prieo 415.800. Ownor tnaaltrrod. 
ImmodiaU oeeupnney.

MANCBBVIlBR
ARDMORX RD.—C x p a a d n h lo  
cap* CM. FlrtpUca. Nleo grmmda. 
AmaalU drivo. OU burnor. |11,000, 
43,400 cash aoodwL

IS MiMUTgUI from MamBootor— 
Lovily Md oolonlal with pletur- 
■aquo viow. Bulk anradmataty 
ISO yonra ago. lot floor: living 
room wlUi flnpUoi, diaing room, 
kltcban and bath, lad floor: 
bodraom and lavatory. Fun attk 
aad oallar. Obppor ptamMag. Hot 
waUr oU boat Moat of tho floon 
are tho original wido hoard* la- 
tarlor has baan raflalahod. 1 ear 
attaobod garag*. Flagaton* ter- 
raeo oyoiloolar the rolling hUla. 
Approadmataly 4 aerm of eloared 
land. Aaktag 414J00. For ap- 
pointmant contact Blva TVlor 1- 
4445.

MANCHB8TBR — East Side — 
Dnpitx ftrar aad four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100' X 150'. One aids available on 
■ale. Asking 474,000. For appoint
ment plaaM ean Howard R. Haat- 
tnga. 3-1107.

BRICK I:APK OOD. 4 down 3 un- 
flnlahod up. QunUty home with 
flraplaeo, oak floon, Ruaoo com
bination door aad window*, mod
em kitchen, Gar-Wood heating 
unli, raecoatlon room, work 
bonek, hntAway,. -Tenood yard. 
Prica 413.400. Eaelnalva with, 

.' Warren Howland Realty. Phone 
8600.

recently
SIX ROOilfl—n ve  
pertlally flnialMd.
MooratM, good houaobooplhg. oU 
burner, laaulated. Garag* lta34, 
amealU driveway. Inig* land- 
oeaped lot with older shad* tram. 
~ m m * d l a t *  oeeupaaey. Prtoo 
413,000.

e x p a n d a b l b  capo c m  wtthj
dormer*, hot waUr oil h*at, ua- 
usuaky larg* eablart Utohan, oak 
flooring, flraplaeo, hatchway, alu
minum oemhinatton acratna and 
•torm window*. Pile* 413J04L
FIVl! ROOMS, dlBctt*, on* floor. 
With cellar and attic. 4 bedroom*, 
living room with flraplac*, kitehaa, 
dinette, aid* porch off living room 
overlooking braok, hot watar baao- 
board radiation with oU burner, an 
cqppar plumbing, huiadry tuba, 
hatehWay combfamtloo ohimlffam 

■ena and atprm arindowa. Lot 
100x100 with ahad* traaa. Prle* 
134,800.

NEW GARRISON Oolooiala 
ready for tmmodlat* occupancy. 
Thrm bodrooma with larg* domUa 
two Unan cloaata, til* bath, lava
tory, flreplace, hot water oU boat, 
receaaod radiator*, copper pluaab- 
big, plaatared walla. Prlc* 430.000.

IDURAMT n B B H T -U ok ta c (or 
real hurt Chaiaalna (oar ream 
ataglo, fun eoUnr, nutoaantlc gaa 
het water hfiotar, anramo, atorm 
deora. gang*, ooraer lot laamiadl- 
aU oecupaney. Nic* eondltkin. 
Only 45,500, eaah 43.400. Was. 
GooddUid. Br„ Realtor. 3-BT54 or 
7534.

liAMCMXBTBR — Oa th* out-l 
akirta, aiaweom Cap* O M  Bhed
dorpMT, oil beat enceDant looa- 
tlea, Appranlmataly %-ncra o( 
laM  A  real euU* for only 430.- 
OOK can feat on thia on*. Th* 
BUawerth Mlttmi Aganey, 'Raal- 
tera.55Mk

“iStevenSon 
Happy over 

or
(C Page Oho)

labor-

Lotfl for Sflk 78

f o u r :
Brick ft

BEDROOM HOUSE 
Brick front oH hbt water hoot 

fireplace, to til* bothroonm extra 
fireplace, two til* hethrooiA, extra 
(bie neighborhood,

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
Newly redoeoratad throughout 

oil heat garage. Only 433,800, 
about 43,000 down needeiL

SIX FINISHED ROOMS
4 Down 3 up, oU heat fireplace, 

excellent nelghborhoM recreation 
room. Aaklng 438,000, about 13,000 
down.

ANDOVER .
6 Room houae, % acre land, oU 

hot watar heat Immedlat* occu
pancy, Only 44.000, about 43,000 
down.

CAPE COD
4 Room* down, 3 partiaUy fin- 

lahed up, brick front gang*, large 
tot. immadlaU occupancy. Only 
431500.

Bualaem Property For Sale 
or Lease

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE
Phona 4374 Hartford 0-4134

NEW RANCH Houra OM roonm 
with oU hot watar beat TUa hath, 
bathroom. - Combination alum
inum doors and wtndews. CaU 3- 
0494.

MANCHESTER—Central IpcaUon, 
large Epgllah Colonial or 4H 

-room*; OU heat, copper plumbing, 
til* bath, combinaUon aluminum 
storm artndoara and acraens 
throughout 1 ear garaga, amastt* 
drive. Vary good value at 434,500. 
Manchester, Brookflald street 
•room*, 4 bedroom*. QU hast brass 
plumbing, larg* front porch, 2- 
car garage. A nice house for 
laiV* .famUy, 417A00. Th* above 
houaea ara la excellent condition 
aad only a few minutes walk to 
th* center. Fidelity Realty Co- 
Realtors aad Insufhrs. Wm. M. 
McBride, Manehaater 4514.

HOME FOR Growing (amUy. 
Eight itx>ms, four up, four doam. 
Attached garage. AttracUv* 
yard. Three wooded lota. 434,000. 
3-1380.

Bright Color For Trim

‘ 8
4-4 yn.

deUghtful Uttfe school or
narty dram for your daughter of 
kadargartan ag*. Jnat th* thing 
for thorn pMraDi* wlntar cottons 
acemUad with a colorful contrast.
•Pattern No. 4470 is a a*w-riU 

l^ aratod  pattern In aiaaa 4, 4, 8, 
1 ^ , 4 years. 81m 4, 3 yards of 35- 
kKh; % yard contrast 
J[For this pattern, sand SOe 
(Rina, your name, addnm, i 
~ and th* Pattern Number

flu* Burostt (Th* Manehaater 
ig Herald) 1100 Av*. Amcr- 

New York 84, N. Y. 
idy for you now — Basic 
on tot '08, Fan and Winter, 
naw iasu* is flUad with idaaa 

amnrt. pfaetieal soaring for a 
oaaaon ;̂ j|pft _p*ttem printed

LARGE LOT — ApproaUaataly 
thro* aeraa. Located eff Route 40, 
BoltM Oena. For dotalla can t- 
1347.

tWo  LOTS, high aad dry, wltt 
aahltary aowor In atraot. Bouth- 
aroot eoraar Iralng and Wlada- 
aam strsota. laqalra 370 Oak.

ACTOR'S OOLONT Bstates, 3 ad- 
Johring lota 04 a 300 sack, fleutk 
atraat, Boatk Ooaantry. Call.S- 
1040 after 4 R m. *

VERNON—Let 44T (rontaga 130’ 
deep, 1000, or wIU dialda Into two 
loU 4350 oach. can Rockvm*

Labor Day A ccident-F ree, 
F ou r W eekend C rash es

Manehaater

i garaga,
100x300.

5-ROOM HOME, Porter S t area. I 
flraplace, bath, lavatory, hot-water j 
oU heat broesaway aad 
ameaite driveway. Lot 
Price 433.000.
MODERN O-ROOM homo, flre
place, tU* batlL Attaehad' garage. 
Radlaat heat waH to waU earpot- 
tng In large, living room and han. 
Ameaite driveway. FiiUy land
scaped lot 100x320'. ImnMdlxte oc< 
cupiuicy. Price 418,000,
HIGHLAND PARK—Ideal modar- 
nlaed home (or large family. 8 bad- 
rooms, 3 full both*, alaeplng porch, 
steam oU heat AUnehad garag*. 
Large weU landsoapM lot off ora I 
dlverslfled recreoUon. O w n e r  
tranoferred. Immediate occupancy. 
SSIJMIO.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry A Thelma Jeffries. Bscott 
REAL ESTATB-^BURANCE 

364 High St West (Oor. McKee) 
Tel Manchester 8443

SEVEN ROOM lingl*. four bed
room?, large Uving room with 
flreiriace, dining raon, cablnat 
kitchen, extra laig* lo t weU 
landscaped. (Toaventcntly located. 
Priced right for quick sale. E. F. 
Von Ecker, 009 Keeney atreat

TWO 2-famUy houses oa Chestnut 
■troat on ona large lot For fur
ther Information call George L. 
Flab, 33 Brookfield street TeL 
6394.

SBhBrtflB fo r  Bflk 76
COVENTRY—flacYlfle* aale, mala 
route, now four room Capa Cod 
aad taro uaflniahM full dormm, 
ploateiM flraplnoa, arteaiaa waU, 
garag*,'on* aera. Alao now tbra* 
badraom ranch homaa. Otbon 
47,000 up. Lake eottegm, 44.000 
up. Chlekan, dairy farms and 
country homes. John fl. B 
Raaltorsi Orom street BoiiUi Oav- 
aatry. Phona Coventor 7-4t88.)

VEIUtON CENTER—Two norm 
clear. Mala rand to RockviU*. 
Sevan room slngi*, aftealan 
amter, oU hoot AMlng 411,000. 
This on* wlU mU fast. For ^r ntmant plaaia ohm* Howard 

HMUnga. S-ltOT.
VERNON—Four roomo down, 
p a n e ls  up, throa yoars old, 
apetlam eonditloa iooMo and out, 
loaded with extras. Has city util- 
itlea and about H sera of laadL A 
very good buy at 411A00. Oall 
tho miaarorth Mitten Agmey, 
Raaltom 4040.

BOLTON—High olavatlen, aaoTl 
commuting, healthy cUmate. 
Lovely new alx-room ranch homo | 
with many extra?. Built for nj 
dlocrimlnatlng ownor. Immediate 
oeeupaaey. Reasonable prle*. 
fluburhaa Realty 0>. Raaltora, 
M l ICalh atraat Phona 8318,

BOLnrON—Naw flv* room ranch 
hoBM, gnrago la boaemont Largs 
lot, flrapUwo, hot water beet, 
cotorad Ul* hath, low 
amoolte drtvo, nice nelghborhoM 

•Inunedlate occupancy, CaU 4821,
BOLTONt-Now four-room bouo*. 
Prandi rood. AU modern convsn- 
ieneoa. Over are* loM  Center 
Springs Realty Oo. Phono 4988.

earthy of WIoooMbi. 
managooaant ralatkmo. .

B* has hrashad aoeh qiiastlona 
ns sodnl asoqrity.and what h* 
clalHW vrara th* .compfwatlv* rac-. 
oeda of tho lUpubUeaaa and Dam-

Ho haa not pot plaeod hlmaalf 
on rooerd owwpt n ot bo stroiV' 
ly oupfwrte th* Donwcrntlc ^ t -  
farm on agrlettllura; nor on 
ernmant apoading.

finally. If ba oonaldsn th* Ro- 
publteaa accuoatlono of eomip- 
tkm In govarnippnt an Iobm, ho 
has not yat anaworod It 

In SOchlgan yosterday,.; ha 
dkad m ab^ about labor and 

about (oraiga pobey. Ha doUvorad 
four i^oochm la a aingt* dby. H* 
had a (Iftk in . his. brlafoaaa, and 
ha started to daUvor It at Pcaitlac, 

a sartaiUng oummOr rain
storm drove him aad hto fiudiaac* 
to oovor. •

TIm high point cam* la .OadlUac 
flquaro, la DatkolW whora flUven- 
oon donounood th* Taft-Hartley 
Aet *0 "Maaod and poUticaUy in
a p t^  aad aald It obould b* writ
ten off th* boOko.

Ho taUiod forolga poUoy In 
Grand Rapldo, hoaM of th* late 

Arthur Vaadonhorg, chair
man of th* Baaate ForMn Raln- 
ttons oomniltte* la th* lOth Oon- 

, -A ji^  la HomtraaMk, a 
aoporato laland-caaununity - iaalde 
Detroit, with • -boa^ Polish- 
-Amartcan popuiaUon, th* govar- 
nor’a a u b j a e t  wa s  foreign

Ho too iaauo la Hnmtramck 
with Oon. Dwight Elaeahowar's 
rsoaat apaech la which tha Ropuh- 

candidate cams out for a 
to the Sovlot Union.

Th* Pontiac apooch if ha had 
fivsa. It—would have dolt' with 
labor and maaSgoment. And th* 
flint spoach was a ganaral dis- 

of their sapanda polieiaa, 
and what the Damoerate hava don* 
In tha post 30 pears.

At the tad of th* long, wearing 
day, fltovaaaon told eorroipondante 
It wae “all goM ”

H* sold b* w58.saUatmd.wlUi 
th* ala* of the crowds, thei^ raa- 
ponalTanaas, akd the commants of 
th* poral* who aoompanied hlaa. 
On Booot of th* alr-and-automoblls 
trip, Wnitsr Reuthai; praotdent of 
tha CIO United, Auto Workers, 
Odv. O. )<qnn*h> Williams, aad 
flonatov-Rli^ H o ^ , of.Michigan, 
war* with- him.

Tm vary well aatiadald," Bte- 
vanaon aid. '"People up there 
teemed pleeaed with what we did;’’ 

Reporters pointed out that Prso- 
Idaat Truman draw larger crowds 
In̂  tlM'i'aaaie eltlaa 'U ' '1548. 
A poUc* estimate piacaiff' th* 
Mrday> at about 16,000. Oorre- 
spondante said Truman draw near-

yooterday, Labor Day, but four ac- 
oMonto w on lavooUgated by leoal 
poUoo Saturday aad Suaday.-Ona 
arreot was mM* foUowtng lavas- 
tlgatloa, but the oharge was aoUed 
In Town Court this morning oa 
th* reoommandntlaa of Prooocu- 
tor W. David Kolth.

A  charge of vlolatloa of ruloo 
of tho read, Impooad upon Edna J. 
Koch. 37, of t t  LordaU atroot, who 
wo* arrooted flaturday morning 
about 31 o'clock bp Patrolman 
John Turnor, waa aoUM Patrol
man Tnraor raportod the aoouaed 
had mlejudgod dtstaiioo wkil* paoe- 
lag a piukod car on flpruca atraot. 
As *ba want bp the ear, owned bp 
Chariaa WUM*, SI, of M Winter 
otnot. ah* cut back to th* right 
to avoid oncoming traffic, raport
od a* haavp, and her r l^ t  raar 
fendar and biimpar struck th* left 
roar fonder of WUkla’a vohlolo, do
ing damaga aotimated at 430. po- 
lie* said. Th* Koch car daaugoo 
war* oottmated at 440.

A drtvarloM.ear struck a parked 
vahicl* on MoSta atraot near WU- 
Uams atroot flundap morning aa 
th* oamers war* attending church.

Frank F. Casucoi, M, of th* 
Bronx,'N. Y., and John A. Aquan- 
do, SO, of Andover, amra traatod at 
Manehootor Momorlal Hospital (or 
Injurlaa rabaivad flundap iMht 
about • o’clock whan tho car Caa- 
uccl was driving on Highland 
atraat arenf out of control and 
turned over. Patrolman Thomas 
Graham Invaatlgated'and, foUow-

aeoidant-fNoflng moehonkal eb*ok-up of th*

Hunt for Oue 
Of Plane Crash 
In Sound Area

car, made no nrroot
Miner InjMks

Oaoueel and. Aquentfo rocMvad 
outs and hrnlaaa about tha f « « -  
hood and noo* and were discharged 
after traatnwnt A  third ocoupant 
o f tha ear aoeapad without tajuiY. 
Both tnjurod mon war* takoa to 
th* hoopital bp a erulsor.

Caauccl told Patrolmen Graham 
ho waa travallng about 96 niUos 
an hour whan nls enr au46*nlp 
shot acroaa th* read aad travoUad 
south about 100 fast bafora hlttUig 
a haak, rolling ever, 
going oaothor 45 foot bWera otop- 
pbig. H* aold tha car would not 
react when ho puUad th* wheal to 
th* loft. A mechanical cheek 
shewed the- froat drag Uak had 
Januned tiM (rent IMt wheel. TM* 
wae th* enip accident la which 
pcraonal lajurtce were registerM 

At 4 o’clock flundap night, 
Johaanod Anrik. 40, ot 106 Birth 
atroet, asot Irith an accident On 
Main etraot a* tho roeuK of poor 
brakes, Patralmah Turner 
ported. Bo wao bold on n vlolatloa 
of ruloo of tho read chargo. White 
drtriag south' on Ifhla atroet, 
Aarik saw a oar la front of him 
suddontp e b ^  Ho oppUed hiq 
hrakea and th%r' would aeit grab, 
■o be swung qmcklp.to tha right 
and Rant into a parking atoU, 
striking th* mater p ^  About ffiO 
dawago WM dOM to tho fight 
(rent bimmr aad fendar of Ih* 
oar, owned bp Bdwant - T. Mur- 
php of Its Porter atroot.

downpour waahad out n aactlon of 
street. Fallen pciwar Una* put 

more than a scora of commuanteo 
In dorknasa for m  long M four 
and ond-hoK hour*.

Th* storm, however, did hnV* 
the effect of teaaonlng tha expoet- 
ed hondap highwap traffic danth 
toU. ‘
. And this In spite of Uw fact 

that ttaBle on moat highways Waa 
hoavter than It w m  teat Labor 
Dap weak and.

Tbs Oraanarlch toU otoUoa on 
th* Merritt Parkway, for inatanco, 
raportad that a total of 153.140 
Oara wsra cteckad during the four 
daps boginning at midnight ‘Fri
day.

The 1501 total (or tha holiday 
parted WM 154,537-edra.

gtate andJocal polio* reported 
that othm' hi^wapa wora almUar- 
Ip JainmM

TWe Traffle Dantho 
Oonnietlcut’a two traffle daatha 

rosulted from aeeldants la wMMy 
■aparated parte ot tb* atef* 
Saturday night. A sailor w m  
klUad at Waterford when his car 
swarvad off th* roaA otruok- 
feck lodge and (iaught flroi 

Ho WM Idcatiflod M Albert 
Broulllotte, 35, o f CMchooter. 

POter f l o r e t  74, a JuM plek'

IranT̂ per Hits \Sec6nd  Storm
Trunubi Oil Plan itfanito

BOWERS 8C3100L Area, flovan 
room garrison colonial, attached 
breeseway and garage, first floor 

antraae*. hall, large living 
?oom with ftraplace, dining room 
with bay window and • corner 
closet, modem cabinet kitchen, 
breakfast room, laundry room, 
lavatory, side porch with acreana 
and awningc, second floor con
sists Of three large bedrooms and 
both with ahower. Full attic and 
cellar. Timken Oil burner. Lot 
100 X  330. Phone owner 4483.

MANCHESTTCR—Duplex, In nice 
condition. OU heat, automatic hot 
water, atorm windows and 
tcreena. Many additional fea
tures. Must ba seen to be ap
preciated. Full price |13,3(H>. 
Alica Olampet, Realtor.-3-4M3.

For •  Princ43i

Wantsdt—Rcia Estets
OON8IDERINO SELUNG 

TOUR PROPERTTT 
Without obllgatioh to you, 

niU apprate* or make you a carii 
I offer for property. Boo us before 
I you saU.

BRAE-BURN BEAIRT 
Phone 4373

FOR QUICK REStn.TS in selling 
your property caU Suburban 
ReaRy Oo., RaoHors, M l Mala 
atroot CaU 3313.

bu yers  WAtnNO—atngle and 
tw^family bomee; For oSlelont 
and oMifldontlal aoavloo caU, 
Rcate, Broker. 3-1314.________

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5, 
8 and aeven room singles aad 
two-famUy hoaaaa la Maadmater, 
Bolton, Obvaatrp aad Vanun. 
Howard B. HaaUnga, 3-1107,

WANTED—Lot soltoblo fat budd 
lag raimh house or iatoraotod' la 
huylMr nmdi bouo*. Phono 4337,

’ ’ |ly 50,000 poepi* four yours ago. 
‘* I Grand Rapid* poUeo- gauged the 

crowifthora at 30,000, iJtbough the 
flgura looked high To newomen. 
They aaicl the president attracted 

I double that many in 1048.
Wltepn. Wyatt, campaign man

ager . for iitovenaon. ,sqld . he

L t g a lN ^ lc t
AT A OOUIIT o r  PBOMThJteKMa 

et (telaaMA w«hla wte ^  ^  trict of Ab4ot̂  ea the SSth day
*YSS!.t®ai5Si. a  H-at MO..
’̂oe'moUoa of BaiT 1. Oeaiiict P. O. Ul Nortli Kai atreet Mencheeur, Omui.. edmtolMfs^ oo the InteMU eetote e( Peat B. aeawnt. leU of Bot- I toa. wlUilB eal4 CletTict. dscoased.n ia  O o^  4eU Secret thet elx I aoatbs is  eiloved end Untiled for tbo I erof.1tore of M id  oetate to oxbibit tbolr I eUlmo aselnot tho fern# to the edmlnle- I tratrtx end dlroeta tliat auMIe notice be firon of thli order hr •drorttslng In e nowepepor heTlns a elreutaUaa la said diotriet, and by poeUng a copy -tbarcof on Uw public elan poet la laid Town of Bollen, aaaraet tbo place wbore t)w dccoeesd lest dwelt. Certified from Record.CI-ATTON B. HtmT, Jadao.

thought tetevteiqa might ba the ex
planation for the ainmlor erowda- 

Oorraapondante . . also askw 
Wyatt If ha thought fltevanoon 
WM talking 'o*for tha haada" of 
moat of hte Uatenars. Wyatt said 
ha didn't baHava *8. And h* point
ed out that many of Btevanaen'a 
■peecaha are drafted with a tele
vision audience in mind.

"He is apeaktng to people 
■itting in the quiet Of their own 
homes aa wsU m  people atanding 
in front of the platform," Wyatt 

id. "Tha Appteuae ia ona thing. 
Oetting over th* point te more im
portant to him.''

In any eaea. corraapondente arho 
covered tbo' Truman trip four 

{yoara ago, and the same ground 
yooterday, were atnick the oon- 

I traat.'
fltevsnson'o speeches ware high- 

ily literary in quality. If, ona 
[21 day. there ia n volume of "A<Ual 

Btovenson'a coUected epeeches ond 
writings," they wlU read 
weU.'

Btevenson’s audiences yesterday 
were mainly friendly to him and 
the Democrats. They expoeted 
him to Hit out with a jneat-axe.

Instead, he tended to slip a thin 
atUeto between the Qftb and sixth 
riba of th* RopubUcana—and ael 
dom twisted It more than once or 
twice.

’Ihey seenMd nuxaled.. too, whan 
ho raforrod to Elaonbower as "my 

(Uatingutehed'opponent.” and 
"my opponent is an honor 

■bte man." At Hamtramck, tha 
governor charitably remarked of 
Eisenhower and apparently of 
John Fester Dullaa: "I hope that 
recant statemente by him and hte 
advlaora have been misunder 
stood."

Weddings

Aad so easy to sew, for boglnnar. 
and expert. Princess Unas present 
a smooth fluid Una from ohouldar 
to bam, save time and aOort with 
no belt,to worry with. Note the 
clever neckline, the twin pockets.

Pattern No. 88M -is a MWrrite 
perforated patteni ia' ateea M, 36, 
33. 40, 43. 44. 4«, 48. Bias 8«, 3% 
yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 80c in 
Ooina, your nnma, adriraaa, ols* 
dasired, and th* Pattern Number 
to 8u* Bufnett, Manehoater Evo- 
ning HeraUL IISO Ava. Americas, 
New York 86, N. T.

Ready for you now—Boole Faflb- 
ion (or '53, FOU and Winter. Hite 
new issue te flUed with idSM for 
smart, praettaal sewing for a new 
season; gift pattern printed lasid* 
tkS'boM 3fie-

Hewitt-Qnirk 
Mi— Lorrains Quirk of thte 

town, ond Cbrlstopbar W. Hewitt, 
oon of Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Hewitt 
of T7 Woot s t r ^  wore united in 
marriage on Tueadny, July 8, la 
South Carolinn.

The brld* was attired in a gray 
suit with white acceosoriea and 
oorsog* of caraaUons. Mr*. Ray 
Fugna, who attended her 
matron of honor, wora n blue suit 
with pink carnation corsoM. 
Jamas Courier of Bavaanah, Oa., 
WM best man for Mr. Hewitt 

Stac* raturnlag (ram thair wad
ding trip tbs couple have been 
making Oielr boma pear th* Hunt
er Air Worce Base where Mr. 
Hewitt is an airman 3-c.

m noNERY
RiBiifln.« wonta

LBAObfO kBANDB
Jtrthir Dnic Storti

very
said

(Cant frani ffngvOnn) (Osab >005)
atrik* a fatal blow to this coun- 
tey. ChurchIU and (IWrUgn. fl*e-| 
ratary Anthony) Edbn hciped to | 
selva the oil p r^ em  with -Mooaa- 
degh’o suceeaaor (former Pra- 
mler Ahmed Qavam,- who had | 
ile^ged to setUe th* oil dlqnito). 
nr* in turn hoiie to oettte thol 
dteputo with Mr. Bovoa o f th*| 
Lobor party."

Bhahed aald tbo "occupants e fi 
the White HouqO . . era unable I
to see what happened in China | 
and what la happening in th* Mid
dle Beat"

Tha White House hM Instruct
ed Mr. Henderson te buy out th* I 
Iranian poMants for, 10 mUlton I 
dollan. Th*' Americana spent a I 
few hundred mlllipn dollars Ini 
Greoite and Turkey tor th* same 
purpoo*. Th* resurreeUon of a I 
naUoB oaanot) be bought with a | 
few million dollars." '

BABBS 8l AID PUDDOB 
Cairo, BgypLvgapt. *-^)5)(- 

Prim* Minister Aly Maher has 
told Army officers that th* Unit
ed States promised einabl* Point- 
Four Aid for th* InduatriaUantion 
of the oouatry and roclnmation of 
th* deoert, Cairo newepapora re
ported today.

ThoU. 
that 4360, 
win bo kBvaneod to hrip th* tend 
aoolamaUoa 'oehame. Th* Egyptian 
govarnmont' Ma drawn up alabe. 
rat* plans for ndtelmiAg. about 
three miniol? acres' of now 
deoert.

Tho press raporto said th* Pram- 
ier mad* hi* announcoinont yeaUr- 
day at a tea party tor Army offl- 
cera held In Mtraa Matruh, when 
he te vacationing. Maher said the 
agreement on U. 8. air waa 
raacbed In a serlas of confarancaa 
With. U. S. Ambassador Jeff arson 
eJaffary. Th* report gavo thaoo do-
uua7

American . experts ara do* to 
arrlv* In Egypt In th* near future.

Tha' Pramtar mitUnad a flva- 
year development program tor tha 
nation. Foraign liivsstmanta and 
tochnlcai al)l would b* walcomad, 
he said

Asked whether he had raquasted 
th* U. fl. to piovld* th* iBgyptten 
Army with UghJ aiiuipmant, Maher 
said his policy was based on com
pletion of arms factories so the 
nation wduld be aalf-auffclant In 
ammunition and Ugbl waapona.

Maher relUratad hte detarmlna- 
Uon to bold nation-wide general 
■lecttona next February. He aug- 
geated ctaangaa In ateetoral laws. 
Including a raqulramant Abat can
didates tor parliament should have 
had' eom* government experience 
on a rural or municipal level.

anmll vUlagaa and tnrnafl i 
tain atraaam Into raging 
ranta.

Dofanea ■oeratanr ■ 
Magaayaoy arflarad Ni 
Air Fsna nnite *n 
help flood vtotinM. Air Porao 

d ra p ^  food and

fnyy

suppUaa 
t r a ^  

The m trapleal 
Id M4 m

waters.

ing* war* halntod la ihs sonl 
anatarn PhlWppInaa. The atonn 
hM wlads *f 44 ndlaa an h*

5Iaay saett 
nines Imd n 
laauat*. Th*.

s f Ih*

ley *•'
Oagnynn 

a wera*Yuw2

Oehn 
kit by
.WMBt Wt•-3 JJ - _

I nirandy hnv* 
wlagsd paste. The

(Oontlni^i FhihOno)

J N o l i c e :J t  .‘ t

Tottei Meetmir
th* Isgnl voters of the IM m o f

Boltea era haraby W»ni3|,:<B6 
nettflid to tnaet in n fiiw S  tdWn’ 
toasting In th* Oemmnallgr BMU'thj 
said Town on Mcnftoy. BrafllMlNr 
1 ,1583. at. 3:00 o'tfioA In M  stw ’ 
Bifig tor the foUowlag 'pnfpaflti: * 

1. 'Ts' hear'the report St ’Ums 
ommitte* appointed to ImvfiMi"

eaibaitiea of t)|s. towni
■

Committee 
l(ate the poeaifa 
;N>inlng in th* oonstrucBcR, 
regional high ecbool.- 

3. To ee* t f  th* toWi 
authortn* th* aeleetmea to *

'  aU ouch right and lifla on 
town may have to or to th* h 
aad bnUdlngs known M tbo Nq 
flehoM odd Wuthoriarr

to OnSMo nil tooW MOM*

MO propor to eom* hoforo gilo
meeUng.' ............

Doted at Boltea, OtemacUeot, 
this 34Ui day of Auiuit, 1463.

Chartea A. RohWag 
MlchMlPeael 

■tanlay P a t n ^ '

*r, WM 'struck by ,a hit and run 
drivar tn'hadvUy tratated Ofangt 
avahua, Waat Haven, and
aariy Sunday morning at NeW 
Haven hospital.

West Havan ̂ oUo* Ohiaf Jonwa 
F. Gannon aald th* driver af A 
ear, Jamca Amarante, Jr., 33., 
that town aurrandarad Monday 

h prioat.
Young Amarani* w m  held

th« advte* of hte pariah pri<U' marante ama h
on a technical motor

law vidlatloh' ahnrg* Itendtog 
inquart by* Omtowr JamM X Oer- 
rilkn.* '  ■■

Alberto Laudano of Wood- 
bridge WM drowned Mcoday 
when be ton from a eaWn eruteer 
at (he mouth o f Brnnford‘harbor. 
' Laudano, praaldont oif tho Can-

n*oU(tot Whari apd.lUm Co., 
ituriifcg V ‘ 
■p4ht w  

ahaltw .Island, or

Haven, WM 1
after, h a i^
Sf.r-' ■

: fl. already hM announcad I 
D.DOO In Point Four funds

usalefs

YWCA Sponsoring 
CouHes Miisic

Th* TWGA thte year la sponabr- 
tog oouraaa eonduotad Iw the Hart
ford gehool of Muste. A oours* In 
mustetonohlp, dooignod to'dovalep 
an oarly undoratondlng of murie 
and a fooling for rhythm, wlU b*SIvon for chUdron' ngad 4"td 'lS .

roupo wiU b* (ormod to aoeom- 
modkt* th* different og* tevate.

Prlvato laosons In piano or any 
otbar toatrucUen Can b* arrangod 
and given locally. Th* at.nfi*'* ' 
be at th* Oommuplty T on North 
Ifain atraot.

Thar* will be a stesa tor -d 
particularly parante, whara "muale 
anJoyOMat" will ba atraaaad. Thte 
ooufs* te daatgned aapaelally to aid 
parante In mMiiig music a Joy and 
a port of family Ufa. Individuate 
or groups of adults up to four In 
number will ba abte to taka begla- 
nara piano teoaona m  an adjtmet 
to this course.

All face are nominal and chargad 
OB a noo-preflt baste. (Touraas will 
begin to" ihld-fl*ptei4bsr.

Mrs. W. J. Dobson of 388 Henry 
street will provid* detolted. Infor
mation upon raquest.

E^tojuk,

Iliad la Eaaona Tfy'
PoUoo quoted hte oompanloiis, 

WllHom P. Druefcor, 41, ofNceth 
Havon,' and Aldan H. WtlHams of 
New Haven, m  saying that 
Laudano want ovarhoard m  the 
boat WMitoroad to quarter boavy 
asM JU'Or^ toionfier tba,hai3Mr.

Both men said thiw toin*6 Mto 
prosarvera Into tha water and 
then attempted-to ranch 
with a boat hook botora ho 
beneatk t ^  storm teahad 

Ctvtl Air Patrol ptonee-wafs to 
take th*' air today Ifl an odort^to 
locate a plan*-which reportedly 
crashed to Long Island Bound off 
Branford Int* yooterday during 
the storm. . * '

PoUe* quoted Conrad Mataea, a 
supernumerary policeman, aqd 
hte Wife M raperang they hfld 
seen a low-flying plan* "hit th* 
water, bouno* and than craoh.’* 

Be Brldtoea •
Pqllo* aald tbar*,. waa *̂!no 

nhjMlcal extdanc*’'  of th*' al- 
legadly crashed plane, but added 
that at teMt ou  othar persons 
reported baoiing a low flying 
plana nt about the Urns (4 pitn.) 
the Moteoa'a said they saw th* 
crash.

COMPLBTB

WARMJOR
HEATING

i i Y s m i i
' AND'ttiY iciri

7nmMACir
« 0 1 I C T  W O t K

- t

NO

la

Plumbing and! 
HoatUnit

NOfNHJOASIQM 
•4 NONTBi SyhPAT

C O l

34 ,*

BANTLY 
OIL GO.

.  m .  2 4 I 9 M 4 I 9 * i

Rgngf ond Fool 
Oil biftribufors

3 3 3  M oh i StfBBt

e x t e n d e d  FOBBOA8T 
Boston, Sept. 3—(Py-J-The tem

perature In New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through 'Sunday, will average two 
to Btx degrees above th* aeaaonal 
normal. Cooler weather Wednes
day will be followed by warmer 
about Thursday or Friday and 
cooler near th* week end.

I % b i i  lO bM n ftw

-THE CANDY
with The MoBter*8 Touch ‘

' s s f .r  M U N S O N ’ S
I  ̂ CANDY KITCHEN

117 NEW BOLTON BOAD-HOUTE 4 nnd44A 
NEW STORE HOUBSi 4:44 A. 5L to 4 P. 5L WEEKDAYS 

SUNDAT 14S# A. M. to 4rt4 P. N.

'THE NICEST GUYIN Tm WORLD 
will mjiect you to pay his 
Nils if he is aixidenlally 
Injured on yoiir property-

B tlliru tiisaboaK m fm tm iK IU m LU/MUTY IN̂KANCl
,K*umond £ .  ( fO tm d H

mSURANOE AGENCY 
Insuraae* Advfseiy gervlea All IAms *( 1 

384 MAIN STREET -TEL. urn

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

' OUR NEW LOCA'nUN143 MIDDLE THRNPIKF WEST
ON THE BIGHT, OVEB THE TBACKS FROM MAIN 8TBEB

FLETCHEI PUSS CO.
Phone S879

AUTO GLASS—COMPLETELY INSTALLED

O f
Mflnehflflttr

MIRBOBS—GLASS rURNITUBE TOPS
ALL DAT (MiTU|U>ATOPICN THUBSDAT EVENINO

Moriarty Brothers
CALL S13S KNt TOP QUALITY 
SILKNT GLOW OIL MIRNEIIS

311 CKNm'STRUT "

l4f

#Ocraatnnallyytoi 
SMT find fow iSM  
qrMi a p4uecr|ptl(|R 
M he w p oaqdai. 
m i  a o w w  avaUnWeto 
b d o cB ia -lt lith M lA M
ytm-odU in i non 
jow jS irtA * • fiupt b*4Fvt, 
Telephfee w  

. maiaeasar H e U jS *
As  pnw tlpda% f 
the coin peaad M j 
dace. N o extra <'

h o r th ie n d
J ' > H A P M A i  V

-OpeniJ 
Paarffeui 
ADepell ■f/fr-

' I ■■') > f

G R IU C S

r~~7]
m

Cefl—ef eSMiebI* the sdlet S  *4

Osan irs« 19* t* 3 r  ■MSk, e5 
7nve ê eeeieê el kee ®̂ )e4B. . .  ê ebeMed 
k̂f̂ is Ĥî l lê iv̂ ie ^̂ bbe e..̂ Meel ibriiâ . 

■wtreie* k Ne. 47S——re Owa a Mere 
■I *4— M om M  kset e»e4e9l« <■. 
4W 4»*e ef .MreM deer *fSei... . 
to#*— *( eeen*. •

$19.95 Eaqh
Ciiiimnne flcoae Calla fer OeSaMiS 

"Year fltora ef Frieodly SaevlMff’

. Phono 4148

i .-Vi-

Mtra.y to .. .i-wa ”  _
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PAGE TWELVE

V About Town
IliM  OonaUnc* J. EUla of IIS 

BM t ConUr atroot w m  the fuaat 
Of honor at an opon houae laat Sat* 
urdar aftamoon at the home , of 
y iM  Eleanor WInsler of 110 Ox
ford atroet Hlaa EUla will’ be 
married on Oct. H  to Attoimey 
Seymour Kaplan of Springfield, 
llaaa.
Alexander Olrelll. Herald reporter, 
la on vacation thia week.

Robert Oenoveal and Harold 
C ^ y  and their wlvea attended the 
annual convention of the Oonnectl- 
eut IfaaXer Barbara Aaeoclatlon 
held Sunday In Bridgeport, aa dele
gatee from the Mancheater Maater 
Bartiera Aaeoclatlon. Oenoveal la 
truatee o f the ataU organlaatlon 
while Chaey la prealdent of the 
loeal unit

The Senior ca«olr of Concordia 
taitharan Church will hold Ita flrat 
rahaaraal tomorrow evening at 
7:S0 at the church.

Mr. and Mra Joeeph Bayner and 
Mra. Albert Yoat have returned 
after a tour of Cape Cod.

The Buckingham Ladlea Aid So
ciety will hold lU Sret meeting of 
the new aeMon tomorrow at J p.m. 
bi the aoelBl haU o f the church.

mattrlffBlfr lEuraing Hfimlb
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER *. 1***

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

fat AO Hsiriag-Aids 
Goanatccd Frtsh

STSMsinSt T«L41SS

Labor Day aalea at the Man- 
cheater Auction Mart totaled IS,- 
480.W With 1M half-buahel baakeU 
of tomatoea aold at a high of lAlO, 
a low of ll.BO and an average of 
13.30 a baaket. One hundred 
twenty-two buahela of beana aold 
at- a high of 14,40 and a low of 
12.60. In cucumbera. ISI buahela 
aold at a high of W 10 and a low of 
00 centa per biiahel.

Annual outing of the Pythian 
Center and Kiddle Camp will be 
held Sunday, Sept. 7. at the 
Pythian Center Grounda In Chea- 
hlre. It la hoped that all membera 
and their famlllea will attend.

N. William Knight, executive 
vice prealdent and caahler of the 
FIrat National Bank, la attending 
the public relatione clinic being 
held at the Unlvemlty of Connec
ticut thla week under the aponaorr 
ahip of the Connecticut Bankera 
Aaeoclatlon. He will return on Fri
day. Sixty Connecticut banka will 
be repreaented at the clinic.

Mancheater Orange membera 
are reminded that the flrat Sep
tember meeting will take place to
morrow at 8 p.m. In Orange Hall. 
It will be ndlghhora’ night and a 
good attendance of the local mem- 
bera la expected. Ellington, Wlnd- 
Bor, "Connecticut River and Hllla- 
town Orangera will take part In 
the lecturer'a program.

Mr. and Mra. Allan Oaxter of 
Waatboro, Maaa., paid a abort vlalt 
to their aon and daughter-in-law,. 
Mr. and Mra Oeorga H, Dexter of 
the WhIUhall ApartmenU on 
their return from a-trip to Pen- 
naylvanla.

Myatlc Review WBA Junlora will 
meet at 6:S0 tonight In Odd Fel- 
lowa Hall. A  drill rehearaal will be 
a piul of the program. The aenlora 
will meet at 8 p.m. and they will 
alao rehearae for the atate conven
tion at Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
Sept 30. On that occaalon Su
preme Prealdent Mlaa Agnea Koob 
will be the gueet of honor.

, _______ g_______

John H. Fltxgerald of IM  Sum
mit atreet la among 11 atudenU at 
the Univeralty of C onn^lcut 
School Of Law in Hartford, who 
have been named to the honor roll 
for the academic year 1091-03. The 
local man la In the day divlalon o f 
aecond year atudenta.

The caae of Theodore Gill of 
Mancheater, charged with reckleaa 
driving, la among 118 caaea on the 
docket for the September aeaalon 
of the criminal divlalon o f the 
Court of Common Pleaa, which 
opened In Hartford thla morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Pfc. Harvey R. Ofahay. who la 
training with the 76th Infantry 
Divlalon of the Organlaed Reaerve 
at Camp Drum. N. Y., haa been 
aaaigned headquartera company 
clerk.

Mlaa Catherine Shea, principal 
of Verplanck School, announced to
day that the cafeteria will be 
ready to aerve hot lunchea begin 
ning Monday, Sept. 8, All implla 
are therefore requeated to bring 
their own lunchea for thla week. 
Milk will be Bold If children wlah 
topurchaae It.

George Flndell will apeak to the 
Rotary Club tonight and will de- 
aciibe hla recent vacation In Swe
den. Flndell, who la treaaurer of 
the local club, la owner of the Fln
dell Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.

A farewell party waa ^ven Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Ramon C. Perea of 18 
Drive D, who are leaving ahortly 
for the Went Ooaat, The gueaU, 
many who are co-workera of Mr. 
Perea at Pratt *  Whitney, gave 
Perea many lovely glfta. Gamea 
and dancing were enjoyed by the 

leaU who were preaent from 
Hartford, Mancheater and 

RockvUle. At midnight a buffet 
lunch waa aerved.

Plane TickeU to Holly wootl Unionŝ  Rally 
Is Postponed

Rain Washes Out Labor 
Day Show; To Be Held 
Saturday Night at 6
Local 63, TW tlA, aaw lU Labor 

Day celabratlon waahed out by the 
rain laat night, but Immediately 
announced plana for the reacbedul 
ing of the affair for Saturday 
nIghtJ

Prank Reilly, prealdent o f the 
local, aald the ,whole program, In
cluding prominent apeakera, a 
band concert, Srmorka diaplay 
and organ recital, will be held 
Saturday atartlng at 6 o’ldock.;

He aald, however, that the wagh- 
out may require aome revlaiona In 
the program. He aald ha had not 
yet been given aaaurancea by Sen. 
William A. Purten that he wiU be 
able to apeak. Purtall, along with

Herald Pho4o

V . S. RepeeeeBtatlve A. A. lUM- 
ccfr, had Man achaduled to  addraae 
the raUy. RIbleoff had already told 
R e i l l y  he win he available 
Saturday.

The local pr— * >)80  aald that 
the BTSth Air Force Band, whlrti 
waited in vain for the akya to clear 
Monday night to put on Ita eonoert 
for tho celebration, wm not he aMa 
to return to Manehaoter Satmday 
b d e a u a a  o f prior oommltmenta. 
However, Reilly expecta to obtain 
the oervlcoa of another band. Ha 
aald ha haa aeveral In mind.

Although tho Air Fbrcd, Band 
waa denied by rain the chance ot 
performing for the rally, It waan't 
alleneod by the weather. The band 
whUad away the edPtemoon la the 
Mala atreet reatauraat It dined in 
by putting on on Improm^u 
concert.
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Maureen McKeever, 6-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. Ed
ward McKeever of 334 Summit 
atreet, recelvea her plane ticket to 
Hollywood from Raymond Du- 
chalne, manager of the Flnaat 
atore on Main atreet, aa Mra. Mc
Keever amllea her approval. In the 
background are product* made by 
the Burry Blacult Co. and Hop- 

. along .Enterprlaea, aponaofa of the

conteat which Maureen won when 
ahe auggeated "Fleetfoot" aa the 
name for the colt bom to the horae 
of Hopalong Caaaldy.

Maureen and her mother have 
arrived In the movie city and are 
ataylng at the famoua Hollywood 
Hotel on Hollywood boulevard aa 
the gueata o f Hopalong Entar- 
piixea. Maureen may win a chance 
to portray a amall role in a Hop
along movie now in production.

WANT A BETTER 
UUNDRY BUY?

Butter Try Flsff Dry!
FLUFF DRY 18 NEW MODEL’S TIME- 

SAVING. MONEY-SAVING snswor to the 
fsBiily laundry probltm.

Tha family waahablea arc carefully 
waited, fluff dried and all flat work is 
Ironad-̂ -and FLUFF DRY is priced to fit 
the closest budget.

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANINR

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, K. P„ 
wlU hold lU first maetlng ot tha 
aeaaon tomorrow evening nt 8 
o'clock nt Oaatia HnU on Golwny 
street. All membere nre urged to 
attend. - •

Due to an Ulneas and n recent 
death In tha family of Mrs. Vir
ginia Whitman, who waa going to 
be the aehoql cook this yaar at 
Buckland School, tha cafeUrta will 
not Mrva hot meats until furthar 
notlca. School pupils who aat In 
BChoot may bring their lunchea. 
Milk will be aevad for those who 
wish It and puplla will be notified 
as soon as th* ciuteterla resumes 
serving meals. Bus sehsdulea will 
■oontlnue aa last year.

Victor Armatrong, local post
man. Is nttsndlng th* 33rd biennial 
convsntlon of the National As
sociation of Letter Chrrters held 
In New York over the week end.

REPOm
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r o n T t l e w n  u
Lvwtr SlfM« rieSr Level

OMl SMI
ABE FOB

ROYKNOFU
INSURANCE
Every Daseription

ARTHUR A. 
KNOPLA AG IN CY

E a t lM l 
m a iA iN  n .

DInl 514# or S-4378

Of

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.,  Inc. 
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

FALL DAYS BRINfi 
CHANGING TEMPERATURES

Sumnwr Ims Im m  rough on your cor. Wintor con bo o 
lot roughor. b  your cor rtody to moot tho choNongo of 
eoobr mornings and ovonings? Bring your Chovrolot 
ovor to Cortor's for a FoR Chock>Up.

*
Factory trolucd mochonlcs wM tightoo hoto coonoc* 
tlont, Inspoct oloctried wiriog. adjust cewburotor, rototo 
tiros, rtollgn front wkoob, and Instol tho fioott of por> 
monont ontLfrooio.

You know yon'ri soft if you inly upon Cortor Coro.

Barber to Open 
New Shop Soon

Rusaell'a Barber Shop at the cor
ner of Maple and Spruce streets, 
owned by Ruaaell Inxtnga, will be 
closed thla WMk as final plans ars 
completed for the transfer of the 
sh<m to a new location.

'nte barber ahop will be moved 
to Oak and Spruce atreets. Inxlnga 
will ra-open on Monday, Sept. 8, 
at the Oak-Spruce street location.

Engagement
Dexter-Shsfer 

Mr. and Mrs. AlUn L. Dexter, 
formerly of Mancheater, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Margaret Anne, to Edwin Hamp
ton Shafer 11, son of Mr. and Mra. 
G. Carlton Shafer of Brackney, Pa.

Mlaa Dexter was graduated 
from Walnut Hill School In Na
tick, Maas., and attended Wellear 
ley College and Parson School of 
Design In New York City.

Shafer la an alumnus of the 
Haverford School and Princeton 
University and received hla M.A. 
dagree for Columbia Univeralty. 
During World War II ho aerved 
for three years with the Army Air 
Forces. For tha past four years he 
haa been a master at Trinity 
School In New York City.

A  November wedding Is planned.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L  Doirb, Jr.
Eegistered UUiS Sarvayer 

IS Proetor Eoad
TiL leit

MATTRESSES
It is better to hsTe s good 
rebuilt mattrees than a 
cheap new one- . We re
make and ateriUxe all tjrpea 
of mattrcaacs.

JoRM Funiiiiri aid 
FImy Covariag

36 Oak S t Tel. 2-1041

Shake 
It Up!

ARE YOU in tune with the 
times? Property values have 
hit a high note. Make sure 
your insurance protection is 
in atep.
• If it isn’t and diaaater 

strikes, you’ll Iom plenty? 
Better hurry! Cali on this 
agency for a free complete 
insurance check-up today!

176 East 
Centar St. 
TeL 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insoror

y

BftLCH is Your

B ET T ER  D E ia  
PONTiaC O E f l l E R

1 .1  .1. . ' I 'i ii- ■

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

ST Bast Oeator St. TbL SSaS 
AMBULANCE SBBVIOB

FRI6IDAIRE
Automatic

Washor
$ 1 0  Down 

Cash Price 1299.75
Ihars't a* roushicrvbMns c( daihaa 
wMi Uvs-Wolsr AcHen. OMim ar* 
•ubmaread In water oR Mm Mnw, w«b 
M8k« curranh a( hat, wdry wolar 
eobic Maaugh Mmm. Two tmb-walar, 
Uva-Watar rknat 8aol a l «r4 awwy.

r aavaaltaitaelawSh,

Ceate lap
Im  a DeaienatraUeal

K B M ^
SALES emd SERVICE

INCORPORATED
763 MAIN ST.

TEL. 5680

T h « J W H A U e a gltUT Green Stamim 
Given With Cash Sales

We Have Something 
To

"CROW  A B O U T"

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OP

CAN N O N  "CHANTICLEER"
LUXURIOUS EXTRA HEAVY 

26x48 GIANT SIZE ‘

BATH TOWELS
Each

Tha famoua Cannon Jacquard Woven Rooster 
pattern border In alight irragulara. Extra heavy 
quality —  extra l a m  giant slxe. All white with 
colored bordera: Red, Gold, Brown, Emerald 
Green and Bright Blue.

UMITED QUANTITY!

WE'RE SORRY
. . ;  that 80 many of our. customers were unable to get one of th w  
f rosters on our last two shipments. However, we have received ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT . . .  so

D O N T  D E LA Y -G E T ONE TO D A Y
And save yourself the bothereome job of defrosting.

i

GutomGtie
refrigerutor 

defroster ,
 ̂ Poworod by TIIICHIION* «4GTf R

> 795
FECI AL /

R I O U I A R  1 0 ^ ^

MODIRNIZIS your mfrigofolor—mokm it work juri lika 

Ih* iwwMt modab. No inetoBatlon. Just plug it bte oppUonea oullati than 
forgat about dafrosfing foravarl Your rafiigarotor dafroeh whSa you doap. 

No wotar to ampty. No food to ramoval

•maiM.
Bi*aCakasp fiW ier  twiea « rang emef 

your rsW gorotor warkf. m an  afB- 
dtnMy. Cuts food  bdb  a t  waN m  

•fsetric M a  U.i appnaod. M y  
QUorootseA

MAIL AND FHONI ORDERS FILLED

In Manchester

SOLD ONLY
AT

HALPS
The J W  H  A L C  CO. JjSOC Graan Stamp# 

Given With Cash Sako

Avaraga Dally Nat Praoa Rub 
r«v «ha WMk Roasa 

Aug. sa, lasa

10,337
NT at me AWHi
i*f< Manehe»tmr~^A City o/ Village Charm

Tha Waather ’'V "
FiMeeat a< V. 0. Weetker.SiW*

Pair. MM* . Msler w ib k . .  
ThamMcy fair, NRIe 
temparatufe. .  ■ -. ■
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U. S. Asks IranHurricane 
Continues 
On Course

Washington, Sept. S —  (/H —  Secretary of State Acheson 
publicly app^ed today for Iranian Prmier Mossadegh to 
reconsider nil rejection of proposais made by Britain'and the 
United States for shttiement' of the Iranian oil crisis. Acheson 
called the propoaal* "W r  and rea-* .......—
SoMhle." He told 'a newa eonfar- 
enca that the three-point aettle- 
ment plan accept* nationalisation 
o f th* Britlah-owned oil Industry 
In. Irak "aa a fact" and concame 
ttaalf with the problem of work- 
ing out compenMtIon.

The plan waa put forward by 
PrasIdMt Truman and Prime 
Mtniater Churchill Saturday.

Meaaadegh turned It down with
in a few houra after It waa pra- 
Mntafi to him at Tehran. He haa 
callad a parliamentary imaaien for 

' Sept, io  to conelder a formal 
reply.

FMra West Trap* •
More recently there have been 

report* from Iran that Moaaadegh 
feared that th* Wertefn powers 
wer* laying trap* for him and that 
Iraniaaa would be pleaeed to have 
th* proposals amplified by the 
United SUtes and BriUln..

Achpaon read to hla new* coti- 
ferenct a  statement which (a)

-(Oonttauad ea Page Nlaetaea)

Adlai Drafts 
Major Talk 
To Farmers

Springfield, 111., Sept. 8—  
()IP)-Lgov. Adlai Stevenson, 
drafting a major apeech on 
farm policy, made no im
mediate reply today to a di
rect attack on hia record in 
office in Illinois, and there 
were no indicationa that he 
planned an answer.

HU strategy, a campaign lieu
tenant aald, win be .to Ignore Re
publican accusation* and ooncen-

(OeattaiMd aa Page NIaeteen)

Young Newsman Heads 
Sen. McCarran’s Choice

Reno, Sept. 8 —  (fl*) —  In a stunning David and Goliath 
drama, an unknown young newspaperman today appeared 
to liave pulled the political upeet of Nevada history. With 
about 98 per cent of yesterday’s primary election vote cotant-
ad. Lanky Tom Machllng. 31, was*--------------«------------— '

•. leading Sen. Pat McCarran'a hand

toi

pUked candidate for J  O r .  \ jO T k Scratlc senatorial nomination • * 7 ' ^ “ ©  vv  a  o
SS9 vote*—with only about ,500 
more to b* aouated.

An unofficial tahulaUon early 
today gave Mechllng 16J77 v o ^  
to 10,075 for Alan BIbl*. 43,

Nevada's widely liked former At- 
raey General. '
Tha Democratic aomina* will

woA rGnomiiiGtlon.
Msehltfig U 5  adft-epoken. b o y  

tab looking former nawaman, who 
uatil aavaa months ago worked la 
WaaMngton. D. c ;  with KlpUnger 
Newsletter and th* San FrancUco 
Chronlela'a caplUl Uitmu .

Bible has long been looked upon 
m  a lawyer arlth a brilliant 
poUUcal future In Nevada. He waa 
eonalderad by many aa th* ultl- 
aaate aucceaeor to the 76-y#ar-old 
MeCarrsn.

Worked for BIM*
McCarran personally campaign

ed for Bible, something he never 
publicly had don* for any other 
canlhdate.

Another p o l i t i c a l  young- 
Bter, Reno Attomy CTlfton Young,
SO, alao acored an upset. He de
feated Sam Arenta, 40, Ploche 
mining executive for th* OOP 
nomination to Omgroas. ArMtx' 
father, th* Ut* Sara, Sr., held 
Nevada's only House *Mt In th*
1130*.

Young campaigned agalnat the 
n ifty 's  old guard, with which 
Arenta waa identified. Young was 
an* of Den. Dwight Elsenhower's

(OeaUBoed Oa Page Twelve^ 

BABS McCa r t h y  a i d

WaaklagtoB. Sept. S—  —
WUUapi A- Pnrtell, aewly ap- 
p ^ 'te d  RepuMIcaa Senator 
f r ^  Ceaaectleiit, aald today he 
ariU not aak kelp from Sea. Jo- 
S*Vk B. McCarthy (R.. Wla.1  la 
kU effort to uMseat Sen. WII- 
Ham Beatoa (D., Coaa.) In No- 
vember. "Pm going to brat Mr. 
Beaton witfceut nay help from 
anybody,”  ParteO toM reporter*.

In Loiusiana^s 
Congress Race

New Orleana, Sept, .8— -Dr. 
OeoilnN-O. Long wa* elected U. S. 
RepioMntatIv* ffom Loulelana a 
xaj bM, rninrSaalnnal District to- 
d a yto  bacom* th* fourth member 
of the Long dynasty to alt In Con 
greas.

Hla opponent. Mayor Cart GIOM 
of Alexandria, conceded' defeat 
early today aa he trail4d by fiJMfi 
votes with Long building up an In- 
creaalM lead aa Ute yotta omr* 
counter

Long's election In the pemo- 
cratlc runoff primary aeU a rec' 
o rd .. '

Never befor* have four membera 
o f aa Immadiat* family served in 
congraa*.

The 65-year-old dentlat, lawyer, 
and patent medldne manufac
turer, aald he had no doubt about 
the outcome of yesterday'* SUghth 
Oongreaslonal Dliitrick race with 
Mayor Oarl B. Cloae of Alexan- 
daia.

Dr. Long mid he considered hla 
victory, over the 45-year-old mayor 
"aa repreeentlng a comeback of 
the Long* In Louisiana."

Ratuma from 302 of the dla- 
trict's 846 precincts gave txmg 
31.979 votes and Close 19.427. The 
uncounted rural areas were con
sidered Long strongholds by po
litical observers.

Brother Earl Long could not 
succeed himself *s governor this 
year, and hla handpicked succes
sor, Carloe Spaht of Baton Rouge, 
was overwhelmingly defeated by 
Robert Kennon.

Helped Brother
The former governor cam

paigned for his brother this time, 
although twice, before he had 
worked against him In cengrea- 
sionsl races.

Nephew Ruaaell Lxmg Is 

(Contiaaed Oa Pag* Foot)

Miami, Fla., Sept. 3—(JP) 
— Guats of wind eatimated at 
140 mile# per hour were re
ported today in the severe 
Atlantic hurricane twirling 
northwestward in open ocean 
800 miles east of Miami.

The noon advisory, said the 
tropical disturbance probably 
would continue the present 
course for the next 12 hours, 
“with possible intensifica 
tion.’’

Forward speed wa* estinfatad 
by a hurricane hunting plan* at 
ISrto 14 mUes per hour.

Its MPM Wiads la Center
Ravage austalned winds of 119 

miles per hour were registered 
near the center o f th* aever* atorm.

Hurricane force winds—75 mllea 
per hour or more—extended out
ward 78 mllea In the northern 
seml-eirtle:

Thf' terrific 140 mile per hour 
gusts w'ere located In this quad
rant.

All shipping 111 ths path of th* 
hurricane —th* aecond of th* 
eon—was told to get out of the 
way In a hurry.

' 'The advisory pinpointed the cen' 
ter o f the storm near latitude 3S.3 
north and longitude S7.S west.

The hurricans was Still following 
a course shout parallel and 100 
mllea north o f the one taken by the 

» n ‘s first tropical disturtence 
last week.

OoaM Reach OaroUnaa
Continued movement In this dl 

reetlon would bring It to th* North 
Carolina mainland fSO mUes' <Us' 
tant la about thret and one-half 
days.

But hurricanes never move In 
■tralght line.

Grady . Norton, chief forecaster 
for the Miami weather bureau, 
aald yesterday he believed th* blow 
might swing more to the north 
away from land In the next couple 
o f day*

Th* S a.m. advisory estimated 
the storm's ' location about 725 
mOa* du* east of Nassau In ths 
Bahsauui, near latitude 34.9 north 
and longitude 66.3 west.

The location waa based on rs' 
porta racelved from widely seat' 
tarsd souKes.

1 ^  waethcr bureau aald the alt* 
waa belisvsd ta k* aecuraw vrithtn
OB* <l*gr*4.

Ike Wants Women to He 
Clean 'Mess’ in

14

A New School Is Nice, b u t , . .  Gee W hiz!

Tropical Storm 
Curbs Ac^vity 
On War Froit

Labor Federation Seen 
Backing GOP Candidate

e

Naw London. Sept. 8— Th**le*gue'a recommendations for the
Obwectlcut Federation of l^bor 
(AFL) may daclde today whether 
It wants to endorse a Republican 
for Congress from Connecticut 

TheCFL'a League for Political 
Bducation-Ita political arm—yea- 
tarday recommended Horace 
Seely-Brown. Jr., seeking r*-*l*c- 
tien In th* second district, the first 
major Republican nominee to get 
this backing In recent years.

He was th* Ion* exception, how- 
avsr. for the other* to receive the 
laague'e blessings are Democrats.

/mt league voted to recommend 
to th* federation that It endorse 
Sea- WUllam Benton, th* Demo- 
eratle nomine* for th* alx-year 
Senate term, together with these 
Democratic congressional candi
dates:

At-large, SUnley Pribyeon; 
First DUtrict, Rep. A. A. RIbleoff; 
Third District, Rep. John A. Mc- 
Guija; Fourth District. Joseph A. 
L ynrd: Fifth District, John A. 
Rpeclale.'

Win Hear TeMa 
Th* four-day convention, which 

opened yesterday, will hMr today 
from Sseretary of Labor Maurice 
Tofatn. OM of th* highlights on the

raporU that the
pm ra m .

. T m r, '

SMond and Fourth Oongreaalonal 
Diatricta may run Into trouble 
when they reach the convention 
fioor, probably today.

Those familiar with what went 
on In the league's dtllberatlons 
said the decision to back Seely- 
Brown was reached after great 
difficulty.

Both Seely-Brown, who alao 
addressed the convention later, 
and hla Democratic rival, former 
Rep. William M. Qtron, were In
terviewed by the league privately. 
League ■ members said that the 
decision to recommend endorse
ment of the Republican was based 
solely on his congressional record.

Ask Nentral Bale
Th# other trouble-spot — the 

Fourth Dlalrlct, developed when 
some league membera felt that the 
federation should be neutral in the 
fight between Lyford and the Re
publican incumbent. Rep. Albert 
P. Morano, who Is seeking' re-elec
tion.

There are aome, one source re
ported, who fee l. that while 
Morano’s record la not wholly sat- 
tafactoiy from the leaguS'a stand
point, it ia aatlsfactory enough

;caatiBiMdt M  rag*  Tar*)
9

Seoul, .Korea, Shpt. 3—UP)— A 
tropical atorm todfey grounded UN 
warptancs and lashed infantrymen 
•a the Korean bnttlefront with up 
to IH  Inches bf rain.

\V. S. Fifth Air Force head 
qiiartars reported only weather 
r*connals*nee planes took off.

Allied fighter-bombers yeeUrdsy 
bombed an airfield near Sinanju 
which the Fifth Air Force said the 
Oommuniats were rebuilding. The 
fllnanju field lies .about 195 miles 
north of the wsstem front imd 
would give Red jet pilots a base 
within range of the front, 

to  Direct Hit*
Pilots reported 70 direct bomb 

hits on the runway. They did not 
see any Red planes, the Air Force 
added.

The storm battered Seoul dur
ing the night aa It moved north 
ward. An Army weather officer 
said wind gusts reached a velocit.v 
of about 69 miles sn hour.

A U. S. Eighth Army sU ff of
ficer said Communist probes and- 
patrols have increased across the 
front the past two dsys. He said 
the Reds probed 13 times across 
the front at Bunker Hill, Old 
Baldy Hill, the Pukhan river. 
Heartbreak Ridge, and the Punch
bowl.

None of the Red probes 
developed Into more than brief 
skirmishes. In the biggest. Allied 
troops at an advance position near 
the Pukhan river last night drove 
off about 100 Chinese in an hour.

19,093 OssualUe*
The Eighth Army reported It 

Inflirted 10,092 casualties on the 
Communists In August, about
1.000 more than in July. 'The total 
Includes. 9,028 killed^ 4,974 yound- 
ed and 50 captured.

U. 8. Marines inflicted nearly
4.000 of the casualties in winning 
Bunker and Siberia hills last 
month, the staff officer said.

In Tokyo, the Air Force

Tniman Set 
For Second 
Adlai Tour

W a sM n ftoB K  Sv>L  
President Truman 

forward eagerly today to his 
next “whistle stop” tour Mfter 
his first strenuous, nine- 
speech, two-day t̂umping 
trip for Adlai Stevenson, 
whom he called a “wonderful 
candidfite.”

So enthuaiaatlc waa the Presi- 
d i nt . over, his reception at rear 
platform talks In West Virginia 
yesterday that he assured crowds 
he ia already thinking of cam
paigning for the Democrats again 
in 1956.

Next Talk Oct. 1 
Truman's scheduled dedication 

of the Hungry Horse dam In west
ern Montana, Oct. 1 likely will 
turn into another, longer "give ’em 
bell" tour of the Interior, by train. 
And he ia ready to keep His special 
train running after that right up 
until election time<

It's up to the Democratic Na
tional committee to pick up th* 
check, as It did bn the Labor Day 
trip,to Milwaukee from which the 
President returned laat night out
wardly confident that the coat was 
worthwhile. The committee paid 
his transportation costs. Including 
10 first class tickets for his bullet

(Ooatlaned oa Page Tea)

Herald Photo,
A *> f M at talk, bat’ this Uttle felU lets yau kamv Mat Ma 

first Rair « (  aabool, even at the anw Waddell scbael. ana be pretty 
r*ogb. The aaoMi applle* to Me claaaroom, wber* J*m*a 0 *IUek*at 
Is havlaf a Mt ef trmiMe boekllag dewa to Me M i«* B's as raadlly 
a* bla clSsamate*. Judith Daley (left) sad Saxdra LaarHaaa. The 
toacber I* Robert OHfferd. And o« Me right, Velert* Habbard dSMSi’t 
know whAber ah* waata to nail Me w li^  tklag sff ar aat, _ Bat 
bar maMer, Mr*. Hope HiMbarit, knew* wbat'a best.

U . S . Ju r y  Begm $

Lewis Due 
To Air New 
Coal Teraus

Dixie F ;^
To Geniefid
O u 2 n d D a ^
* Tampa, Fla., Soj^ 8—<4^ 
— Dwight D̂  Eiseunowar ail’ 
paalad to tha woman of Amat  ̂
lea today to' throw thank- 
aelvea into the preaidentlG 
campaign “to correct tm  
things that an  wrong witU 
Ifs.” , -

Th* OOP prealdantlsl , nominee’s 
oppoel to tho women voten  wne - 
msdo hoforo a  obosriag cnard s « -  
mstod St 9,000 gaMsrod at the 
Tbmpa ban park.

Tamps foUowsd tbs lood of Ato 
laats, JaekaoHvUls and MkuaTlt 
firing Bioeahowsr- a rouaiat w »  
coma on hla swoop seroH Oixia 
Mat has bosn bseailag l» mmB 
ipectoculsr fsehlon.

"I am snwiiais to draw Oio spirit 
of women Into Mo oampatga.laRi 
trying to wage," Bloanhowor M|f 
after ho had boon introduced bg 
OOP national eommlttoowentoa, 
Mr*. Hsion Usb.

atonding under ancoUlag.mm oa 
a buntlng-drapod platform at 
homo pisto. BIsMhowor declarsd 
"Wo must rscaU Ma i^ritusl ad  
mors) vstusa ef our forofsUtonr 
in govorqmoat. "

ko roferrod to the sttaa-
tlon la WneMagtoa a s -a  "Bwnr 
boeauM "that’s what Ms oppOit- 
UoB calls i t "  , .

"Thor* la a  mvsrmco 
th* two parttos," Bldeidwwer 
'Pas la s a f ^ . u m i u  

bUwr wants to

Washington, 8ei|iL —John II Lowis may giî a •oma Inoleatlon

(OeatiBiied oa Page Nlaetaea)

2 Dead, 4 Injured 
In Freighter Fire

Norfolk, Vs., Sept. 3—(Jr>—Fire 
swept the crew's quarters of the 
Norwegian freighter Hopeville to
day. Two crewmen were burned to 
death and four others suffered 
severe bums.

The fire raged for two hours 
before it was extinguished by fire 
fighting equipment from Norfolk, 
the Coast Guard, the Navy and 
the Hampton Roads Pert qf Em- 
barkstlon. The-ship was moored at 
the Norfolk A Western Railway 
Cargo Pier, which escaped dam
age.

Capt. NUa H. EMwardsen, maa
ter of the Hopeville, said the dead 
men were Boatswain Magne God- 
vtk, 23 or Bergen, Norway and

lOaattmed on Tag* Twe)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Three slate residents are In 
volved In highway accident near 
Catsklll, N. Y „ that claims life of 
Cheshire tax ' collector.. West 
German police report two Russian 
tommygunners crossed th* border 
today, fired shots Into the air and 
madq a hasty dash back again 
aftea capturing young girl.

Baltimore school board votes to 
iuhnit Negroes for first tbne to 
one of the city’s white high 
schools. .Henry W. Grunewald, 
enigmatic figure of Congressional 
tax probes, shows up on time to
day for another round of ques
tioning by federal grand Jury at 
New York.

Prosecution at Pusan In Korea 
demaada death penally for Na
tional Assemblyman accused of 
master-minding plot to aassssinale 
President Syngman Rhee last 
June..Police In Bombay. India, 
open fire on a group of student 
demoaatrators aiuperted of Com
munist activities.

Communist newspaper Ce .‘loir 
says France’s number one Red. 
Maurice Thores, la preparing to 
return to Paris after two yearn 
in Moscow where he waa reported 
to be aerioualy ill . . . Three re
serve classes arc scheduled to he 
called to the colors la Italy during 
flrat test mobilization since war.

Number of atate "collsge-age” 
youth expected to double is ee.«t 
IS years, according to predictions 
made by Ekiucatlon Commissioner 
Finis E. Bngleman, who forecasts 
difficulties ahead unless atep* 
taken how to study matter . . . 
Eighty persoa* drown In Ganges 
River near Lucknow, India, when 
overloaded boat slnka in mld- 
atream.

Washington, Sept. 8—</P)— A fedesal grand jury seeking 
evidence of an. ailgged international oil monopoly aasembled 
today to start sifting through the records of major petroieum 
operators. The grand jury inquiry was organized at the re
quest of Atty.-Oen. Jamas P, M e-*
Granery, who said a Juatlc* de
partment investigation ef mora 
than a year indicated that -saveti 
large companies dominated th* 
world oil market.

McGranery named Leonard Em- 
merglick, a top anti-trust division 
attorney to head a special Juatlc* 
department staff to present th* 
esse before a jury here. Emmer- 
glick Is best know for hit success
ful prosecution of the Aluminum 
Cor^ratlon of America aeveral 
years ago on anti-trust charges.

Records Hubpoeaacd
The government has subpoenaed 

the records of 31 large oil com
panies for grand jury examination.

Most have responded with the 
requested data. Some, including 
Standard Oil of California, have 
obtained extensions of time In 
which to present the requested In
formation.

Others, led by Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, are resisting the sub
poenas on grounds that they 
ahouid not he forced to disclose 
corporate records which might 
eventually fall Into the hands ,of 
competitors.

A Standard of New Jersey mo
tion for withdrawal of the sub
poena Is scheduled for argument 
in district court here on Sept. 10.

The company's president. Eu
gene Holman, said In a letter to 
stockholders and employes In mid 
July, that Standard OH of New 
Jersey "is not a party to illegal ar 
rangementa of any kind, Including 
those which would fix prices, allo
cate marketa, or control or re- 
diitrict oil production anywhere 
in the world."

Report Made Public
The Federal Trade Commiaaion 

(FTCI In a long-suppressed re
port recently made public by a

Byrd to Shun 
Candidate Role 
In Third Party

Winchaator. V*., Bept. 8—MP)— 
Regardlasa of how hs feels about 
th* prasldantlal alaetton. Sen. Har
ry F. Byrd (D-Va.) apparently baa 
no Intention of taking part In any 
third party movement.

Thera hasn't baen any word so 
far on the preaidentlal choice of 
the aenior Virginia Senator, a foe 
of tha Truman admlnlatratlon and 
a Virginia delegate to th* Demo
cratic national convention.

Moat observers believe Byrd will 
maintain his atrict sllance until 
after the November election with
out coming out for either th* 
Democratic nominee, Adlai Steven
son, or the Republican, candidate, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Asks Name Reaeved 
But Byrd yesterday did try to 

spike a movement by the newly- 
formed Constitution party to wagq 
a campaign for electorial votes for 
him as a vice presidential running 
mate to Gen. Douglaa MacArthur 

A spokesman aald Byrd had 
wired Bard A. Logan, Constitu
tion party convention chairman In 
Texaa. to have hia name taken 
off the ballot there. The action 
came, the spokesman aald. after 
Byrd waa Informed that a Mac
Arthur-Byrd ticket had been filed 
in the I-one Star state.

It was ths first reaction from 
Byrd regarding the new party 
which waa formed over the weak

whfit new. woric tir piy benO> 
fits he wants for his 7(S,dOO 
hard coal miners.

Representative* o f  L a w  la* 
United Min* Workers (UMW) and 
of tha anthracite Industry raaunM 
talks this afternoon oa a naw con
tract to replaea on* expiring 
Sept. 80.

tlnleas a new agrmment la 
reached by th* end o f A la  atoaUi, 
Lewis may call a atrik* o f hia bard 
coal dlggara aa wall aa 460,000 
soft coal mlnerB.

The UMW ebttf notified th* In 
dnstry mere than a mqpM ago 
that he would end Ma exim ng M 
tracU wiMln SO days. He al 
moved to clear th# way legally for 
a strike ^  notifying th* Federal 
Mediation and OonelUation Sarvie* 
that the oontraeto may, eaplrt. 
This wa* to comply with provis
ions of th* Taft-Hartley Act.

Thu* far th* union chief 1 
given no Indication publicly as to 
what he Want* in the n*w anthra- 
cite, and bituminous agreements. 
There have baen reports that he 
plans to aak th* operator* for a 
shorter work-sreek In order to' 
spread work In the coal fields mor* 
avenly among th* miner* Lack o f 
job* recently haa cut th* avaraga

• (OsaMuMNl on Page Ninetaan)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Than trttutAtoi

Hinge, a medlar. •  1 
tuKian reau lt^ ^ from '

of UUn 
a ritu
or mlsundantondlgi.-A muOfleLA
botch,"

Bls*nhew«r UCgiS Ike pcopto Bl

« 8)

(CoaMnued oa Pag* Tea) (Coattaaed on Pag* Tea)

Russia Has No Atom Bomb^ 
Ex-Engineer for Reds Says
By ALTON U BLAKEHLEE 

AP HrJeace Reporter
C Îiicago, Sept. S--(P)—"I don't 

believe Russia has one single atom 
bomb," Carlton g. Proctor, promi
nent New York engineer who has 
worked in Russia, declared today.

^Russia, referring to the second one 
as "another atomic bomb'," with' 
out amplifying further. Other 
sources have eatimated Ruaeia has 
a atockpile of 100 or many more 
A-bomb* by now.) ^

Proctor declares It takes team<
"I think every one of the atomic i work and cooperation to make an 

explosions In Russia waa jurt a '
premature explosion. In sn effort 
to produce a bomb.”
' Proctor is president of tbe 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers, one of 84 engineering socie
ties celebrating a Centennial of 
Ekigineering opening here today.

He gave hla views on Russia 
during an interview telling of U. S. 
engineers' vast acoomplishmen^a 
In the last 100 years.

(The White House has an- 
nounc* three atomic exploslona In

A-bomb work, and that Russians 
don't trust each other.

Such cooperation he said, "Is 
essentially Impossible in Russia dr 
any other totalitarian state. There 
la no possibility of one man trust' 
Ing another anfi integrating hi* 
efforts with any other man, "

"There Is no reward for coopera
tion. The cmly reward is for expos
ing someone, even in your own 
family. Any combination of effort

SAYS MCX)ARTHV UBD 
WasMngton, Sept. 5—4P>— 

Former Oemseratle g e n a t a r  
Millard Tydinga ef Staryland 
called Sea. SleOdrthy (R-Wla.) a 
liar today and was accused him
self of misleading the Saaato 
and the Aoserlean people.

Tydlag* waa a witoeaa nt a 
pre-trial hearing at n tw* mil
lion dollar libel and slander salt 
McCarthy has hroaght 0(alnst 
Sen. Benton (D-Oenn.).

At on* point Tyding* snnppei 
out: "I have fear rseards eh*w- 
Ing McCarthy wan a Mar." He 
was toiUag obeat McCarthy’s 
1980 charge* ef Cemmonlst la- 
mtratlon *f tha State Depart- 
nmat.

PICK MAYOR SVULJVAN 
Hartford, Sept. 5—(P)—The 

appolatment ef New Britala 
Mayor John L. SolUvan aa tem
porary ebainnaa of the two-day 
Democratic atate eeaveatioa 
opening at Hartford Friday 
night was aanounced taiiay by 
Democratic Stale CEalmma 
John M. Bailey.

Sister 
Bishop^s Dea$
i w ,  ^In  ile c l  î

Hong Kcag, Bept, I - t o V - A  
CathoUe Bietor todhy Mid ChtoMi 
Comnninlata heaped IndignltlM en 
MatyhaoU Bishop Franela X. Fdid 
and—bafor* hla dMth on Fab. 31— 
foread him to undrtoa befor* iMNr 
la a Chaton priaam 

Slater Joan Mari* Iliyan, In a «L  
qua condition hartelf after tvA 
yeara In prlaoa, bm ight Me first 
word at tha fiO-ysar-oId BOhop'8
dMtb.

S4 Y ean  BarvlM 
Ford, a natlva at Brooklyn end 

a vatoraa of 54 yean  sarriM In 
China, and Slater Ryan, hla saen- 
tocy, alao o f  Brooklyn, war* pleoad 
under houae arrest on Doe. 35, 
1560, at Mai-hatan, KwangtUBg 
Provteeo.

On April 14, 1901, they watp 
charged w|th apylng and w en  
started on a tortuous 310-aril* trip 
to a Chnton prlaon.

TIm  alstar related:
TTieir bus stopped at a village 

Hinning. and the Reds tied Fbrd 
with ropes and lad Mm about thf 
town. •

Students beat Mm witli roper, 
eUcks, atones aiid refuse. He was 
knockad down aeveni times, but 
each time aroe* and—calmly and 
with dignity—walked on.

TTi* student* were so out of cen
tred that th* guards fled and ahe 
and tha BUhop had to return to 
the bus depot unattended.

Tied WIM Wet Bepa*
At a second vlllag* the- guards

(Cantinaad ea Pag* E n )

Hirohito Daughter 
To Wed October 1

(OMtlMMd *a P ec* ‘Tw*)

HULL STILL SERIOUS 
WasMagtoa, Sept. 8—<P>— 

The Naval Medleai) ceator re
ported today that CardeU HnB 
la shooing Improvement hot 
that hla oondlttea eoaUauea to 
be aerlous. The SO-yoaitoM 
former Secretary at Stale was 
taken to Me Noval HoopItaJ at 
Bethesda. MiL. last Friday for 
tnatamat o f • eoronary throea-

Tokyo, Sopt. 3—(iPH-Pflncan 
Yori, third daugfator o f Emparor 
Hiiohito, will be married on O ct 
10 to Takamon Ikoda, aon o f a 
former marquis whoa# anceate^ 
w en the feudal lords of Okayama 
province.

The Prtneaso Is 31. 'Hui biid^ 
groom, who is a gsntleman farmaa 
managing Ms father’s eaUt*. Is 2ft 

Th# emperor** two oldest dsugla- 
tsn , tAs former Prlncesse* Teru 
and Taka, married sons o f fonaor 
noble famine* who loet their 
in th* postiriur abolition of taS 
pearaga. ^

The amperor and Emprsae.aM 
all other member* of th* Im p u w  
family wiU attaad tha waddisg

(Oaalla
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SATU R D A Y, AUGU ST 80, 1988 Manchester StSShê  ̂ Will Open ' All Day Torhorirptv.

y'

 ̂About Town
. 'th«XwliM >dd Of

oordi» Lulhfr*n Church will ĥ >M 
their ftr»t meeting next ;Pue»- 
day at * p. m; The hoet^ee fnlr 
the evening ate Minnie
Cavagnaro, JMta Blare Cueter and 
Mra. Betty Walt

Mancheatei'^^lo^ga No. 7? A.F. 
' '̂aiW A.M.'^llI open pie fall aeaxon 
' actlvUh^ at a apeciai communtea- 

U qn^  ire held at Mpaonlc Temple 
. (MtTueaday evening at 7:80^;The 
'''Bitered Apprentice Degree will be 

conferred, followed by a , aoclal 
hour and refreahmente. '

Mlaa Catherine B. ^ tnam  and 
Mlia Doric B. Klhbe returned laat 
n l^ t  from a - pleaaant atay at 
Cape Cod.

The Center Nursery School, 
which for the pact four aeaaona 
has been conducted in Center 
Church pariah house, wttl open 
Wednesday, Sept. 3. The teachers, 
lire. Btthard Jackson and Mrs. 
John P. McHugh, will be present 
Tuesday from »:80 a. m. to noon 
tor. re^trations. and to give op
portunity for the mothers and 
children to become acquainted 
with the faculty.

Mr. M)d Mrs. B. L<eo Barrett of 
Deepwood drive, h»ve returned 
after spending 8 few days at Pal- 

-mouth da  eape-Codf- - .....

feard A long Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n ch e s te r '»  S id e  S lr e e l* ,  T o o

the Drivlili=Wtfe
We were chatting on .Main 

street the other day with a cou
ple of friends of ours and the 
converlH l̂on, got around to motor- 
Inff,"I got' my license yesterday." 
piped up the lady amopg us. "I 
can drive now. you know." ■

"She means she think’s she can 
drive." her husband Interrupted In 
a  good-humored way, 
a man’s wife thinks, she can drive, 
he’s In trouble.'

news at liotels and restaurants 
said today that marine blologlats 
have the matter under study.
' Seems that * problem' of
too much digging but there la a 
possibility of some ocean|e blight 
— an unknown ocean or marine or
ganism—that .may be. killing tbs 
bivalves.

Many restaurants that formally 
featured clams are now using the 
larger sea clams which are taken 
from 
Into

So until you hear othOTwise, re-

cepi ___
. grojpwd tRrir"way Into' 
that •cover̂ 'd'̂  the pond 

round and around they 
store of supplies 

Cd each paaslgg

» d e ,»  -waters. Thao# are cut 
small' pieces for sanfing,

. el»»««ie*he all Ihift W# • f9fl UJl̂ ll JfUu •laTBr Wŵ Vâ wIWi MW*
Havl^ been > «*rd with deep suapieioii.Uie serv-knew Just what he meapt. ana •- . —r "

havtng been through a good deal 
more we were In a position to say 
—•’Walt ’till she thinks she can 
drive better than you. Then

THE OFTICE OF

DB* ALVIN A. YULES
X ' . .

\WLL BE CLOSED

UNTIL /

yo\i’ll really be In trouble.’
As we remember It. It was she 

who changed the subject at this 
point and the conversation drifted 
off Into something about clothes 
—slim skirts this fall or the like.

Being pretty much on the de
fensive. we madey^r apolo^es 
and went about ojrtr business. But 
W0 could hAV6 rtrfu more. Wo could 
have said It even though It cost 
our pride, soj^thlng.

We cbul^nave said. "Waft imtil 
-ihr- T«ii)T <re*r'drlve- better, 
you: Then will your woes Increase 
a hun’dredfold." ■ ' -
__Many man are familiar With Ute
"be carefUV—don’t go so fasts— 
/yqu’re going t8 hit him—he’s gt>- 
ing to hit you—le‘

FILMS
D EVELO PED  AN D 

PRIN TED
84-HOUR SERVICE 
m a t  Deptiait B ox 
A t Stor* Emtnmco

KEMP'S

first— 
what are

Ing of any clame from the Meni 
mac .River mouth or from around 
Bolton- Harbor. Bven with the 
cMqrtne treatment, there’s a 
chanca that thsy may not he too 
good.

All you have to do la traea the 
Merrimac River from Newberry' 
port up to ite source In New 
Hampshire to eee what ws mean 
Bnrolits It winds through cities 
like Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell 
In Massachusetts and tosvns UkS 
Nsahus, Manchester and Coheord 
In New HampshIrs. All are mill 
cities and all dump Waste Into the 
river’s .waters. No .one aver, tries 
seripualy to use the river as a 
mvtmmfng place.....................
what it does to tha clan̂ .̂

a speeding car but it wire quickly 
" t of irtght" . '

nd then it happened! The trio, 
unuked to tha headwtnda and fre-: 

jualle tnat cepter about
thlB^ ' 
a dense
entrance 
went, their 
nteadily n
hour..

Ptnally they down to their 
Iasi Mr. Goodbar ^ d  there was 
soarrely enough rhkV^to laat the 
voyage. One of. the men almost 
ii«nt mad from hunger sod ripped 
up the floor of the raft andsitarted 
a game of tennia with the. hun
dreds ‘of tennis balls used to ijoat 
tha craft: As he played his 
game of tannia and used up 
store of floati, the .craft became' 
lopsided and started to tilt â  one 
end

It was alt the eane pair could do 
to aava their lives when-the craft 
dipped to s dangerous angle. Cone 
were all thoughts of salvage. Over
board went the garbage dlapoaal | oii who 
unlL a year'e supply of garbage, yard auto 
four volumes of Louisa May Alcott 
stories, 38 jars of ptckled- herring, 
a quick-frozen pizza, thg trans- 
mlsrion for a Chevrolet and all the 
other eaaentlal supplies. It was 
sink or swim, '

Eventually, after the weight of 
aupiXlea lessened the load, the 
raft was righted and sanity rê  
tuiTied, along -with fear, to the 
trio. One, remembering his early 
Boy Scott lore, called upon the 

■ -It f -  to,xalnv,tbaoiaelvea in.' the. . JMt think or I ntldat of such apparently over-

on this ImporUht subject she de
cided aha would go down to the 
local dress shop and bave.a look- 
see around. She was set on gatUng 
her sletep.something very nice and 
it war quite an ordeal- B o^ iie  
sunpy 'afternoon, Miaa Present 
Buyer gathered her aa-vlnge and 
sUrtsd out'On her task.

A lot of things esn happen in 
one shopping hour; in fact the 
picture completely changed. Our 
young Mies'made many pui-shasea, 
two new . skirts, two blous 
s new dress, and a hat FOR 
HBR8EXP.

Tire Bitter Bad
Back a couple of months ago 

we carried a "Heard Along" that

At the end U the amusement area 
for the chilSion, where the boys 
and glrla may take their choice 
of carousel, b&st, Are engine, plane 
or jeep rides. - - 

.Tha-aniueemsnts in Jilddleland 
require a numhet Of ',., attendants 
and we should < perhaps explain 
that they are not free: They did, 
however, have a ’’Back to School 
Day”  when a number of fall out
fits ware swarded to children 
whose parents had mads sizeable 
purchases, and free rides ware al
lowed on certain amalj amounts. 
This, pisylsnd is a grand plaeaTor 
fathers or others In the family for 
watch the kiddies on Saturday af
ternoons while mother shops.

Ws were sttysetsd by some of

I whelming odds.
"Follow me men," he ssW._ 
And they ail waded. iBRore.

there’s ndt enough fqom 
you “doing” monologue.
'B u fw a khow few Tellow suffer 

era who have had to attune their 
ears to the” go ahead, you can gat 
a truck through there*-stick your 
nose out, they'll never let you In 
what are you waiting for—pa 
'em, you've got room—that P«fh' 
Ing space Is mg enough—the traf
fic’s, heavy, better 1st me drive 
routine.

Me Ttwe tsLOam Up
A woid; of warning. Don't accept 

any clambake invitations from any 
Massachusetts friends living near 
the seashore. You may wind up 
with a tummyache if you do.

lt!s reported that a shortage of 
clams exists alt along tha Bay 
Stata coast. Ipswich and Bsssx 
normally good producing areas 
i l «  down to -a  -raere -handful- of 
diggers.

% ston  Harbor and the mouth of 
ths Marrimap River are polluted 
sections and clams Uken from 
either place have to undergo 
chlorination.' A publication dsvotad

Ooie'FfiliOr'-'.... v
father takes eon flehing.' Tee,

one of our patental .co-.workcrs. de- 1 .....“8*«dy"
cidiid he'would give hie son a] An exeSHent waltrbas is hard to 
chance to have eoma fun So h i iAnd and itllj harder to • keep, 
took his son to a amali p̂ond andlBsvaml'Of usifrere at The Herald

pointed up the dangers of vapor 
jock in an CQtomohiR gesoBhe and 

rburetor and how such s  hap- 
could proya e^mbsrrasalng

St '
NoV something else has devel 

t might be worth your 
ploM attbbtlon, especially those of 

icy yourselves as back- 
hanlcs and like to 

tinker with the old engine.”
We won’t mention names or 

places here. Jim cite the occur
rence. A 17-yeay^ld amateur 
mechanic was working- on the 
rather elderly engln^of a 1937 
model car In hie yard <mring tire- 
noon hour. Standing by was s 
friend who was supposed to turn 
the engine with a crank while the 
young man held hie Anger uhder 

valve lifter. Let’s call
A- - and . B.~— '---- -------------

Spap. The valve 'cams''down 
on the Anger. B applied grease, 
tssca_ snap, nias jKorda_and-C.Ycn

the speelsU In the largest grocery 
store.-euch sS a 7-Inch standing rib 
roast at 69 cents a ixtund, fraah 
lobster meat, 89 • cents, a half 
pound—that would ipaks . a, dell- 
cioiii salad in combination with 
celery Or some other extender; 
rich Ice cream at 49 cents a quart, 
and so on. This reminds us that we

their cireiilation â pne, would 
be out Ot iaiMiMMii. Finan

cial 'giKceat therefora hinges on 
it of private printing at 

wedding invltatloiig. 
and other oiBqra that come in.

In ‘ incisf fsTrh equir*"*"* M ^  
koleta and UnAtedSin scopa. A Aat 
b ^  prass laboriousiyvwhaais out 
tbe four or eight page edJUon that 
tries to be the cbronlolexOT the 
smaller commimity. It's no 
job.

The editor in some towns 
also the Une-^tlng machine 
operator, makeup mqn. advertising 
aaiesnuui and reporter. Try to At 
Uigt Into a busy schedule and “ “ re 
of the-.^questions raised. el»ut t ^  
quality end eppearaiice of week-. 
Uea etart to sound a trifle, silly.

On Jhe othfT hand tlm ^  are a 
few weeklies that do make an 
effort to appear bright •“ <* read
able end iP pereqH i^^eed with
a minimum of gtiff imKjlhCr: 
takes a llttVe imaglnaUon 

One of which we know 
two-column treatment

\
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

SAVE 10% lY  CALUNG NOW
a MAOBDOD BPBiUUl 
a FBEB ORAOINO 
a FBEB E S m t i^ B  
a FOWEB BOUAD

a WORK ODARANTEED 
a TBRMH ARRANGED 
a EXPERIENCE 81N0B 

ip*o. . f

wormed the hoOk and stuck the 
-Ash pole In son’s hand.

The young Ashermsn set a while 
and ttren pulled out a medium slie 
pumpkin seed. Fsthir, still anxious 
for his son to enjoy the thrill of 
Ashing, fed the hook another worm 
end remarked to a friend, "Did 
you see ths expression on sonny’s 
fees when he esught his Arst 
Ash?"

The little trey, more Intent on 
keeping the Ash in the psil alive, 
continued bobbing the line in the 
water and continued to poke 
father In the face arhenever he 
nonchalantly caught a Ash. Papa, 
who was getting tired of carrying 
out worm orders and tired of be
ing poked-in the face,. took sonny !a 
pols with thoughts of catching 
maybe a ‘bullhaad Instead of the 
minute pumpkin Meda, which were 
beginning to sectimulste in the 
pan.

So Daddy with son’s Ashing pole 
sAt down and the purpose of thli 
"take,  ̂ son Ashing trip" came to 
light, M Ded forgot son and rat 
back with keep eyes on the lire 
and a good Arm grasp. on the 
child’s new Arii ^ le .

Than It happened. Our grown up 
Aeherman got the thrill of hli Ufe-

cifflce who. lunch at a nearby eat
ing. spot thought our favorite 
waitress was absent on vacation 
We ^ r e  cUKonaolate to And on 
Inquiring aSbut "Sandy" that she 
wjll serve, us no more.

For over four years she has 
welted upon us with s smile,— 
never Impatient, never ruffled In 
the least no matter how busy She 
was. Jim Tzlmoujls,.her employer, 
will miss her too, for when oc-‘ 
caslon demanded She was his sf- 
Aclenj assistant We asked Jim If 
she was about to embark on the 

of matrimony, but he replied 
that she was non-committal. WS 
even consulted our engagement 
book but no record of carolyq Sim* 
horn’s engagement appeared there.

We hope ghe -will see this Itsm 
and read that ws wish her the 
best of luck whatever ahe does, 
wherever ahe goea, One more 
thing about Sandy—like the title 
of k current movie, —ahe la 

Lovely to Look At."

called Aremen In an attempt to 
loosen A’s Anger, (t didiVt work.

They couldn’t budge ’ the stub
born valve.

A physician was summoned and 
he atolnistered sadattvas-to the 
trapped A while B atood around 
wringing hlS ' hands and profei' 
atonal mechanica toiled without 
avail.

It was evident that desperate 
measurea were necaiaary by thla 
time.

So with A sitting on the frame 
next 'to the motor arid B steering, 
the autpmoblle was towed to a 
repair-shop with A’s Anger Jn 
vlae-nke grip all the while.

There, three hours later after 
much heaving and tugging, it was 
decided to break the motor's cam 
shaft before the' Anger could be 
freed. Hospital officials believe 
that eventually A will lose the 
end ot his Anger.

It didn’t happen hare. But it 
could:---------- ^ ----- :.

plsqgs along the. line; and finally, 
before leaving, our host and hos
tess directed attention to the fine 
County Playhouse on the site, sa 
they stopped to purchase tickets 
for the current play '"^etebel’i 
Husband," by Robert Nathan.

Weeklies 
We bad occasion this week to 

look cloaeiy st one of eeveral out 
of-stste weekly papers to. whlqh 
we subscribe.'- Well, not really 
subscribe.'— Ifs ’ sort---of-sit■ ex»- 
hsnge that papers have to swap 
' itlona back and forth.

bat wa -found In ona weakly

DE MAIO BROS.
C A U  ANYTIME 7«f 1

Pretty Sharp Hobby 
Dr. Earl E. Story, who preced

ed Dr. W. Ralph Ward, Jf„ as pas
tor of tbe South Methodist Church, 
and was accustomed to drop In 
occasionally at thla office, told us 
the Other day before leaving for

\

\

|-i t

time. Ha caught the Aret bullhead j,|, home In Providence that since 
of the afternoon. And, you should | muatrated story of hla uiiusual.
have Seen the 
face."

qiOT.MBWI-
, vnlll

ae ell soeeN er seeH

OtOtNAIT FIAIM -fiMl-wRBUfif brrhll M  M•Roa* mocR hm% —prppb vp rhim- I rH fBR7* OftRfi dirty 1 ROt bomad.
GI/mm •wnere TmI
rrp4«#b Rp to $0% t

••I "TUtN.iACK FiAMr*»mH» IkRRt from Um foM bRRMBB 6aw wrobs comboaiion elwaiWr: two wRyB. Hot CRMB RTO tni»»ad In ebbmbar. CWob b«Rt—ton bvriM compWtoly>

OTHiX UNIQUI 0>l fuel-saving design features: 
special G-.E Burner Nozzle and “ Heat Trap."
Let us tell you about the popular ̂ G-E pIL 

' FURNACE for warm air heating systems. Ask 
us about amazing new Atr-WaU Heating, tool

rhono for FRII homs.hsafing survey

v G E N E R A t ^  E L E C T R I C

OIL BURNERS — BOILERS 
WARM AIR FURNACES 

SERVICE AND INSTALLATION

Williams Ofl Service
341 BROAD STREET — TEL 2-12S7 

PAYMENTS ARRANGED-440 OBUGATlON
7 1 .

expression on his | t^tplii collection appeared In ^ e  
Providence Sunday Journal, and 
a somewhat condensed report ap
peared In. The Herald Ip July, he 
has received a total of 160 hat
pins!

The collection now-approerehes 
the 800 mark. Dr. Story said two 
very beautiful ones arrived early 
this .week, one of them from Call- 
fom la He added that a reporter

TV-Telepl^M
It kmka now as if the eld dodge 

(used by some huabanda, not all) 
ifcibl "whfklhg Ut* at thi'Office" 
may be on tha way out aa g new
invention comes into focus.

It's the TV-telephone and ia a 
iUiprtue

"Skoppers* World"
This writer while on vacation 

had an opportunity to visit the 
unique, multi-million dollar p o p 
ping center In Framingham, 
Mass., nesr Route 128, Where 
there fre seres upon acres of 
parking apace and yet It may be 
seen from the main highway. As 
the name impHea, one may shop 
for everything under the sun, and 
take the merchandise home in 
their cars.

The idea of course Is not new, 
in several , places stores have 
grouped together for convenient 
one-atop shopping, but nothing on 
such a gigantic acale ns ths center 
lii Framingham have We ever agen 
although we have heard that 
there are several on the West 
Coast, f.hd other places in the 
cbunli^. “Fllene’s o f Boston'have 
a branch at Chestnut Hill, Mass., 
just as Hsrtfortl stores have 
branches in East shd West Kart-’

nual radio show which opened this 
week.

The caller's Image la shown on a 
televlalon screen at the other end 
of the circuit and the caller can 
timllarly see the party on the oth
er end ot ths television screen In 
front of him. Is that clear? _ We 
mean'the explanstlim, ' hot the 
ac'refn.

There la a strong possibility that 
the company making the TV-phsne 
will,Install the device on the New 
York-London Transatlantic llnea 
before long.

A spokesman saya, "It would be 
Invaluable for high-level Inter
governmental talks when the per 
aon speaking must be certain of 
each othar'B Identity.”

However, ws can ace that such a 
devica would be sure death to the 
guy that la colling from a pay 
station or at a. house where i 
larty la being held and then try- 
ng to convince hla wife he U still 
f t  ths office, tied up with red tape 
and buaineis.

But those who are worried can 
cost easy for a while; the TV- 
phonei won’t be invading the pri
vacy of the home just yet. You eee, 
iresent models stand aa high as a 
iltchen cabinet and coat around 

82.888.
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,tion.\
Know has a
of th e le ^ r

noticed, several attractive eating ^ ew a-of tbe week in a sort o f
review style, much in the same 
manner that many of the national 
magazines treat their material - 
^The editor tries to alwoya Include 
at least ona or two good lopal pic
tures on the front page. Features 
are a tradition with this old paper 
too, and each weak there appears 
a ■ featurlaed story about places, 
peopls or things in the community. 
Ouest editorial with a punch are 
always welcome . . not wiahy-
WasJUL,-‘.‘ffl*-LWlSTOf ,9iA.«L9“  
bandwagon" types either.

He eaves the day of publication 
for the big etories and always 
iimerftnniTi*vr«n*l«Tnrtlw:btg-

"PflCl'illiiD
h s ]

Cktr Crash 
Injures 6, 
Ties Road

1947\  Chevrolet |
New pMnt.

Mikmi, Flk., Sept. 2—(>P)—^Packing winda tip to 136 miles 
an hour, the seasoif a second tropical hurricane roared north- 
weftward today in the broad Atlantic about 1,100 miles east 
sou^east of Miami. Grady Norton, chief storm forecaster at 

Weather bureau, said thel!’'

Panel
Very «•**“

N

caused ua to examine the others 
In a nmra penetrating tight and 
our InvWlgatiqn of their contents 
turned* upsMvefal things that may 
be of intenst.

Of fear'ptireri. examined, only 
one took the trouble to record the 
week's newt In^ readable, atten' 
tion-attracting fafhion. This same 
paper also msde sAeffort to have 
at least two local editorials on the 
;>age reserved for subh material. 
Two used pictures. \A11 were 
crowded with . adyen^ments 
(which is a healthy signlXMd in 
some cases the sdverttsin^staff 
•vldenqed -some Imaglnatloirv. in 
makeup and layout. But wKfre 
this ^curred, the editorial conte: 
suffered.

'There are. some readers who'll 
doubtlessly leap to tbe defense of 
the weekly and proclaim that with 

limited staff and -working capi
tal it la impoeslble to moduce a 
better paper. Is it? Ever con
sider how" wealthy some ot^these 
old, well eata.blished weeklies must 
he? Some look sa dead now aa 
they did on their Aret day of pub
lication. . .

Yet. readers will continue to 
buy them. Whether this la ac
counted for- by habits acquired 
through the yeafs or a deelre to 
read the personali, is a matter of 
speculation.

However,' weekly papers do 
have a knotty problem with which 
to contend. To be or not to be a 
Job printer. That la the ques
tion. And to our knowledge that 
problem has yet to be solved ssl- 
Isfactorily.

Most weeklies. If they depended

geat story that , has already taken 
place . . . not just a re-haah or a 
re-write of the closest dally 
paper's -version.

News sant In by the county cof'; 
respondents is treated aa a major, 
important part of the paper’s 
makeup and given appropriate 
headlines. This helps to swell 
readership in the tiny crossroads 
settlement Where the'birth of s 
new baby is enough to furnish 
dinner table converaalion for s 
week. And you can ket these 
columns are avidly perused too.
ThaV s a aucceoaful weekly.

the Boiffoi'r'Fost'’1iaif-exfleS- 
on him rsGonUy to take pictures 
and gather material for an article 
which will appear this Sunday or 
tha^eek following. - 

Dr. Story retirM'lh 1961 after 
serving three years at 8t, Paul's 
Methodist Church, Newport. His 
retfrement l a s t e d  only three 
montha for he was assign^ to the 
Methodist Tabernacle. PlalnAeld 

■eet, Providence, and once again 
the Southern New England 

Conference, ioklngly he s a i d  
everybody la advised to have a 
hobby on retiring, and now that he 
has one he, is eligible, but since 
there seems- to be a shortage of 
ministers, he will postpone that 
step. .

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L  Davis, Jr.

Lntod Surveyor 
Boud Manchester
Tak 1919

869.00 down buys me-^^Don't ! 
drive thar old truck. 1 wea(^to I
wnilr tor-^orn^-duat- lettuz-ma J
face end I’ll double your puy>' 
I cen do anjrthlng, , .

eoni 
era!
areas.'

" I t  mr 
to the I 
all," Noi

tropical disturbance "should 
present course for “ v*- 
r away from any land
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JOHN B. BO
FUNESAL HOME

87 Eaet Center St. TeL S8M 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

1 9 4 7  C h rys le r
CLUB COUPE

Fkdd, rmdlo, heutar, I iMkI 
like new end wes Just over
hauled n few thoueend miles |

I AM BEAUTIFUL

1 9 4 8 B u ic k
2-DOOE SEDAN

New point, good tires. I  Is a |
I honey,

1 9 4 8  Fo rd
4-DOOE SEDAN

Good Gres, aeat covert.
FULL PRICt

$ 7 3 3
8183 down — Balance euay { 

terms.

TOP SPECIAL 
OF THE DAY 

DAILY DOUBLE
1 9 4 8  P a c k a rd

4.DOOR SEDAN
Very Clean — Ready to Roll

\-cntuallF swing more 
and not hit land at 

. ds^rsd, adding: 
Can't Be'^ure 

"Of course, we camt be eura of 
'that -and are. going- to ktap-A very, 
close watch on it all the thua.”

The 11 a. m. advisory pinpoint- 
qd_Hurricsne Baker 370 -inlles 

'■'north -'fibfthe'siT "pf Bait "JQSS7 
.-Puerto Rico, near latittiae . 33.0 

north and longitude 63.6 west. 
"T^is ia a severe hurricane and 

“'sJl ships in its bourse should exer-
-^Sm eautton." the-adviaory-Sal<C 

■The huirlcane was expected to 
Incree^ in Intensity. It wse mov, 
Ipg northwest st 12 miles M 
hour. X

A Navy hurricfuie - hunting 
plane which prObed ’ the growing 
disturbance reported higheet 
winds in the nortnero quadrant 
about 115 miles per ^ u r ,  with 
gusts In squalls up to ISa-'miles an 
hour. '

Winds of 75 miles per hoiir or 
more are clissed se hurricane

Storm Loss 
At Air Bâ e 
{a MiUioas
—Fort-Worth; Te*.;-8ept. 2—  
</P)—Much of Cgrtwell Air 
Force base was a twisted 
wreckage today-After a wind 
storm last night took a multi-

Berlin, Sept. 2—</P)—Six 
persons' were injured, two 
seriously, in a spectacular ac
cident at dawn today on 

Death Alley.”  It occurred 
just as workers driving to 
their jobs were adding to the 
already heavy flow of post- 
Labor Day traffic, arid cat’s 
backed up'for a half-mile 
from the scene as State Po
lice redirected tijaffic.
...-TIM' north-bound laire ofth«-dual
highway was rtpsod for 40 min
utes, with the south-bound lane 
used -to enn^ Jtrafflc In both dlrec- 
tlons7

[v- . .....

In C harges 
G n T n lm an

A  H e s s a n e  f o r  ih e  M a iim a h

GM Tank Explodes'
This was necessary because one 

of the cars In the accident block^ 
oiuiiii laoi. iiiKiii. • . . .V — *t\e north-bound lane while the
rollHrtriJfnllxr ew on  ■F 'A nim i' “Other carburst Into flame.-oiid-Us mimOIMlOllSr swipe at A m en- exploded, showering

Gaming gasoline abouf.aerial strik-ca’s long-range 
ing power.

One three-mtlllon-dollar B-86 
bomlrer was totally destroyed, six 
others received ntsjor damage and 
several others Were damaged to 
an undetermined extent. Two. air
men were alightly injured.

Civilian Killed
A iclvlllan. Mrs. W. C, Connor,

______  __ ____  44, was killed when her sutemo-
forte. They'wei-e found extendlng+blle was struck by a sign hoard

Good Intentions 
All of us have some time or 

another bought a birthday present 
for a friend and It probably hap
pened like this:

A certain young lady had been 
thinking for sometime about what 
ahe would give her sister for her 
birthday. After long concentration

brdah Marsh, TWEcST” 
headquarters Is considered the- 
largest store In New Ehigtand, oC 
cuples one-third of the Aoor space 
In Shoppers’ World. "Their mer
chandise le displayed In the large 
circular aectlon at one end. which 
attracts the thousands of tour- 
IsU who pass on the highway. The 
center, therefore does not affect 
the Framingham, merchants to 
any great extent. Poaalbly some 
of them have stores there, we are 
onfamlllsr with their names. We 
did notice with surprise a branch 
of the Framingham Trust Com
pany, and one . or two of the nurs
eries for ..which that action of
Maaaachuaetts fi fambui

Lons * wvv» of alr-conditlonea 
•toroa Gxlond from tha Jordan 
Marsh circle for a considerable 
distance on each side and one may 
"window shop" under cover along 
the promenades, wmch I believe 
•are cloud In in' winter. in the 
center U the rectangular garden 
spot. ahiBU with colorful petu
nias. ilnnlas and other wnuala, 
u t  off by low-growing evergrpena.

Hookamm Horror 
T h f ptah df two local irien ahd'X 

reporter (who shall forever re- 
ipaih Aafbeleaav to Boat their Way 
intn',Jha -iwiigiartad.. headwatof f : .

to
'an ingtormui end. ■

After being mlred'for three days 
tat GM7«8UkkiWtM*rM-Uiik»,.f!BiuL. 
the trio has called off their jaunt 
on grounds of lost motion.

The origbud plan called for 
enough camping equipment to last 

fthem for 10 w u lu  and tbe small 
group of brave raftsmen counted 
on bands of friendly natlvu to 
bolster their limited food supply.

Embarking aboard their raft at 
th« Junction o f ths Hockanum and 
the ConnuUcut rivers, their trip 
had all tha appearances of a 
Roman holiday. Crowds lined the 
bonks on both sldea of the stream 
to wave a chury goodbye. Provi
sions were lashed to the fraUI craft 
and the heiul oarsman took the 
helm amid loud shouting and cries 
of "Oood luck. Alexander; we’U su  
you in RftCkviUe-”

TWO (toys and 33 hours - later 
they were marooned on the placid 
and murky waters of Union Pond,- 
viotlms ot the vagaries ot chance. 

Aa one explained it:
"We had wonderful weather all. 

the way into Manchester and from 
^ dlsUnc* c;puld s u  the natives 
harvairting the crops of tohabco, 
Japaneu butles and wndlng up' 
their offerings of burnt silver 
iodide crystals into the sky. It was, 
wonderful to watch. Sometimes at 
ni|^t we could hear the distant 
chant o< the Jungle Inhabitants 
that Uned tha ehores. Occasionally 
through the foliage wo could ooo

TPIC-and-SPAN
a£.. .-'-V.- •• , -’V

XJEADY 
FUR

SCHOOL
Cowlick slicked down, shoes shined and his bfst 

bob and tucker neatly cleaned and presacd. This 
smart mother knows ahe can depend on IDEAL 
CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS to help keep her 
young scholar looking his handsomest the scho^ 
y eir  ’round. *=•'
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Cash and Carry
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1950Pdckard
4.DOOE SEDAN •

Black. Radio, Heater. Only |

CAREFULLY RESTRICTED
(TO CONFORM WITH BUILDING CODE)

1

' 1 • ,w., V .V*. . f,'A..*,..,. u;...**..» Vivv
ONE OP THE MANY BEACHES AT 

LAKE AMSTON

B O A n N ^ ^ tH IN G . FISHING 
- V  .WM^JBRSIUCeW 34ILES THAT 

HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED ARE 
COMPLETELY SOLD OUT!

This Is Your Last Chance
TO PURCHASE LAND AT CONNECTICUTS 

HNEST LA K i DEVELOPMEOT 
ONE MILE OF WATERFRONT LOTS 
ONE MILE OF BOULEVARD LO IS  

ONE MILE OP LOTS IN A VIRGIN FOREST

A l loH art rBOBORoMy 
prkod stortteq as low.,as_

LOOK AT A IX  THE OTUKR. LAKIM AROUOT 
THEN OOMR TO AMSTON AND OOMPARB

t h e  d if f e r e n c e  ^
EAST MONTHLT TEEMS________

ONLT 25 BONUTES FEOH MANCHESTER 
DIRECTIONS: From Maacbeater take Bento 85 to Hebron ^  
Aiastoa. Signa at Anaatoa pelat the way to Amstoa Lain.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON. 10ONN.

RepresenUtives on, the property everytlay includi^ 
Sator^y, Sun^y and Labw Day—fain or shino—until ■ 
dailu , ,

FUU PRICE
S 1 3 9 D

■8199 d o ^ . Balance *p to 89 | 
months. Let's trade foday.

1 9 5 0  N o s Ik
Statesman 4-pr. .Sedan. Ra-1 

I dlo. heater, 4 good white wall j 
tires.

FULL PRICE

$897 dowm. Bolanoe up to 80 
months.

1 9 5 0  M e rc u ry
drDOOR SEbAN

Radio, heater, new point.

1 9 4 9  M e rc u ry
4.DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, 4 good tiiea.

Bslonee 84 montha

1 9 4 4  P o n tio e
2.DOOR SEDAN

■ 'Ra4to,.-.Jreotofcr.*i.-:,':--

$ 8 8 8
Bolaiiioe IS months. .

1 9 4 8  O ld s
2-DObR

Hydramatic, radio, heater, I 
spotlight, 8 mlrrort, ehrorao | 
rings.
ra~b~i*»"i iV'>̂ i~s~ira*vii~D~iriririr>rM~irwi»'>jfui4o>_ I

1 9 4 8  Lin c o ln
4-DOOR SEDAN

Overdrive, electrlo wlndov^ I 
now tires, radio, heotor. Uko 

aide.
FU U  PRICE

$ 8 8 8

B R u n n e R ’ S
P.ArK.\R!) • (,.M C.

outwards 150 miles In the northern 
semi-circle sad 75 miles In the 
southern.

The Weather bureau said the 
next advjsory would he Isiued at 
• p.m. after an Air Force plane 
from Bermuda.'checked the storm's 
poaltiori this afternoon.

Developing Rapidly
The hurricane epawmed in an 

' easterly wave for out in the 
Atlantic.

It developed rapidly yesterday 
and by nightfall had grown Into a 
fuU-ffedged hurricane. It’s position 
was about 306 miles aoutheaat of 
whera the drat hurricane was 
spawned Just a week earlier 

, Dtie to lack, of reports In this 
distant area of the* ocean, the 
weather bureau added, no exact In 
formauori was expected until air 
craft probed the area.

"Thli neW one certainly blew 
up In a hurry," said meterologist 
'Allen Marahall.
/« a r ly  yeaterday a ship reported 
a strong easterly wave with winds 
of 80 to 46 miles per hour about 
400 - miles east o f San Juan. A,
plane flew liito the storm and re
ported winds reached 75 miles an 
hour—minimum hurricane velocl-

--- -----------

blowm down by the storm and Kf 
othhe.-ctvlllana in th« clvlnlty were 
"reported' hurt.

Capt. Burton Wilder, base pub
lic inforrii^tlon officer, said 
several, buildings suffered "severe 
damage” . when the winds struck 
shortly before dark.

MsJ.' Gen. Samuel E Anderson, 
commanding general of toe 
Eighth Air Force, estimated daim- 
age to planes st the base' at 25 
per cent. General Andereon’s estl-

A few hours later the winds had 
Increased to 90 mllee sn hour and

(Continued M Page Seven)

Joel F. Curinktd)), 62, o f 33 
Harold etreet, Breto; Maas.. drlV' 
Ig home fromrNew York with his 
wife, MsrfCret L., 37, and Samuel 
Jones, 37, of 622 Tremont street. 
Boetob. owner of the car, stopped 

the Berlin turnpike near the 
Intersection of Route 160 so thqy 
could eat some clams and Franch 
fried potatoes they had with them.

A few minutes later, an sutomo' 
htle driven by Miss Cecelia I. Con- 
Ion, 19, of 680 Edgell road, Fram
ingham, Moss., approached from 
the south. Besides her, asleep, was 
her lister, ^ n a , 17. and In the 
back seat, also asleep, was Ed 
mund Purcell, 17, also of the.JWg' 

'ill road,' atfdrtis.'■
They were returning home after 

leaving another CJonlon alater, a 
WAVE, at the Balnbrldge, .Md., 
Naval Station. Purcell had driv
en until they reached Fairfield and

(ContUiaed ea Pago Seveo)

Europe Split Seen 
n Steel-Coat'f^ol

Paris, Sept. 2—(iP>—Advocates*: rival of toe mission In Limem- 
of European unity seemed split to-1 bourg, headed by Sir Cecil Weir, 
day oVer how to mesh the Schu- William Draper. President Tru- 
ihah strtl-cdxi i>0dr plaiT with the ] mail’s sireclmt - Tepresentatlw 
14-nstion Council .of Europe, the ' Europe, presented his. credentials 
so-called European parliament. ! today.

At Strasbourg, headquarters of ■ Officials Of both the council and 
that' the Schuman pool said toe Issue 

tne II wnvuivi

(ContlBued bn Page Seven)

Allied Troops 
Repulse Reds 
In Hill Sectors

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 2—(41—UN 
Infantrymen today repulsed three 
light Chinese thrusts .agsinst Al
lied defenses In the Old Bsldy and 
Bunker-Slberla hill sectors on the 
Korean western front.

Chinese soldiers showed con' 
tinuing interest in the battle 
scarred terraiii won In recent 
weeks, by U. 8, troops in especially' 
hitter fighting.

Clouds cut Allied sir raids o 
North Korea after the y . 
Navy's spectacular strikes^ester 
day-near the Manchurjan/and SI 
berian -»borders. Carrier planes 
blasted the Abji refinery, Musan 
Iron works and the big northeast 
port city of Chongjin.

The Navy sold today the at- 
tacks were among “Ute most suc
cessful carrteil but thus far' hjr 
Navy pilots.-’

" Despite Bii6 Weiitoef tt)ia»y.~the- 
K. -Fifth. Air Force. reportod 

-that watplanerJmKkii^put *  
Cbmmunist tank northwest of 
C!horwon.

planes since‘8uly J2. ^ .
Smoah Red City

The U. S. Fifth Air Forcq said 
thick clouds, which lifted yeeter- 
day, closed In thla morning over 
most North Korean Urgets. But 
flghUr-bombers cut through toe

. (OsntIniMd on Fogs Two)

4 Party Coalition • 
Ehdff Dutch Crisis
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 

Sept. 2—</P)—A new four-pdrty 
Dutch cabinet took office today, 
ondlng. a 12-week government 
erisla that began after toe June 
35 naUonal electione.

Eleven members of toe 10-man 
body were sworn Into office by. 
Queen Juliana^jp’ a private cere
mony at her A P ldyk  palace. Four 
other mlnleten including Prime 
Minister Willem Dreea, were mem- 
bars of toe previous cabinet and 
did not noed to renew theif oath.

One post—Minister of DomeiUc 
Affairs—has not yet been filled.

The cabinet contains two new 
aaiBistrias—for social welfare and

TO legfilaHve brand---- ------------ ------------  .
nation-coal-steel community might i the Srhuman plan assembly will 
establish an assembly hall sepsr-1 have Its own staff and secretariat 
ate and .distinct from the chamber . distinct from that^f the.. Euro- 
used by the European* council’s ' pean assembly. The European 
consultative askembly." ■ > I council offered to place Its staff

mi,. hi„h enr ih . and faclllUes at the dlaposal ot
i t  ' the Schuman plan aaaembly, but^  plan, based at Luxei^hourg, insists upon

the right to choose, Its own staff. 
May Force Choice 

There are Indications of poten 
tial rivalries which could force 
Britain to choose between ths 
Eden plan and Its policy toward 
the coal-eteel pool.

The council and the Schuman 
aaaembly overlap. The six ffehu- 
man plan nations--France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg—also are mem' 
bers of the CkHihcil of Europe. 
Britain la a member of the coun
cil, too.

'The 78 members o t the Setnman 
plan asembly come from the nS' 
tionci legislaturee of the aix coun 
tries. Of these, 40 also hold aeate 
tn toe Council of Europe assembly, 
whose remaining 93 acata are Oiled 
by reprez^t^','es of the 14 nS' 
tlonal leVielatures, plus some mem' 
bers from the French-dominated 
■Sssr.

Atljinta, Sept. 2— -
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
toda.v. called the Democratic 
administration a mess of cor 
Tuption and scandi 
manded “ a wholesale, clean
out of the political bosea: in 
Washington.”

The Republican presidential 
nominee' cut loose at the Truman 
regime ifi earnest for the flrst time 
In an address prepared to open a 
flying southern campaign tour.

Asks Full Treatment 
.-"A ’refreahing’ la not what we 

need," said Elsenhower.
"A face-lifting job won’t do it 

either," he added. "What the 
Washington mess must have is the 
full treatment.”

Elsenhower said corruption and 
scandal were brewed by "too 
many men who are too small for 
thair jobs, too big for their 
breediex and ttio long Iji-power."

He said a wholesale clean-out 
was needed to restore. decency, 
honesty and integrity to the na
tional government.

"This Washington mess," he 
said, "la not a one-agency mesa or 
a one-bureau mess or a one-de
partment meas- lt Is s top-to-bot- 
tom mess."

The general declared it 
enough to make Amarieons 
our heads In shame.”

Pulls No Punohm '
The tone of . the speech tul̂ MOd 

advqnoe word from hie reg io^ , 
campaign hfadqcarters -dn :N»w' 
York that he would, .’ ’pull no 
punches" on Jila Dixie trip.

Some of his warmest admirers 
had complained that Elsenhower's 
campaigning was too soft. The 
:eiiersl’«  aides said, however, that 
is h'ad plarihed''delibefat^y not to 

Are his ammunition too soon.
Elsenhower named no names In 

his prepared text.
lie setd Ihsi <inil iof 

Ington mess" was being takeh out 
of every American through higher

States GQ] 
Would I

Preflident Tro* 
f vi'-'-Jy sccuflod thê
[î SwenhQwer command today 
' of iwerssBinff the jjak of 

a td m iT w *r 1^ '® 6 ® a « f  teOss- 
,ly about Hbaratinff the en
slaved peoples, of. eaftam 
Europe,"

He declared that John Footer 
Dulles end other "mosteralnda" 
of toe Kiaenhower compolgn eM 
playing "cruel, gutter poiltice with 
the Uvea of countlees gend mpn 
and women behind the Iron Qir- 
tain;"'

Gen, Dwight Elleohower. OOP prealdeatlol n^inee, whoops It up with aoare OaUton^ 4elegetaew 
left NatloSl AsaoclaUon of LetUr fSoII^FroiSIrem ed ronventlDn._Weam cap gtvwhe left

-addrewred coiivcnwim, *,*••• ,»i, _ , . . . ____ ,_____ -
CariMn (R., Kas.) who told convention that a Kansas Democratic le o ^  aoaght flee eamfMfa ,oaa
trlbutiom from mall carrlero, ■' ______ ;......... ...... /

was
hang

and the council are atill pCgotiat- 
Ing on where to house .toe Schu
man plan’s assembly.

' Eden Plan in 
In the balance -hangs the fate 

of Britain’s own "Eklen plan," pro-; 
pqsed by Britlaji Foreign Secretary 
EMen. to coomnate a)l European 
agencies sjfch as the Schuman 
plan wlU^ the European council.

In Lcm^n, Eden conferrtd with 
FrenchA'nabasssdor Rene Hassigll 
whoydvideiitly Was pressing home 
th^Prehch view on the Qritlsh 
p/opossi. Britain Is a member of 

e Strasbourg parliament but not 
of the aix-natlon Schuntan plan 
anthorlty. The British have sent a 
mlsiion to ; link up the coal-steel 
authority, however, after promis
ing to enter Into formal long-term 
treaty -relations with It:

Britain inaugurated her as
sociation with the Schunren plan 
authority yesterday with toe ar-

1 oa n « a  Tw«X

u r u f t  T u f o r m s  « u t t t a n

CaudleSet 
To Discuss
Tax Gases

(C:k»AUAu«d on Pege Seveai)

McGarran,
Taft Men Clash 
In Nevada Vote

Nationalist newspaper Shahed bit
terly assailed- President Truman 
today for joining Prime Minister 
Churchill.in their joint, proposal 
to end the Anglo-Iranian oil dis
pute. The paper said Truman 
should beil tbe BriUsh the "only 
way open to them le unconditional 
surrender to the rights of the 
Iranian people."

Aeeoils Loon Offer
Shahed was particularly dis

pleased with the American offer 
to loan 10 -millioK 'doUars if Iran 
would agree to let the Internation- j 
al Court of JuatiCe arbitrate the' 
Anglo-Iranian . Oil Company’s 
claim for compensation for Us na- 
tianaliaed properties in the coun
try.

"We request Henderson." the 
paper wrote, "to inform his mas
ter this country is not for sale at 
any price. We are willing to aell 
our oil, but we cannot trade In 
terma of our,, independence. We 
determine the fate ot our reaourt- 
es.' The Americans con pay 10 mil
lion doUars to their Brltiah cous- 
lns.eThey can hojyh Itave ui alone."

The editorial'was toe flrst com
ment sn Important ntwspaper 
here since U. 8. Ambassador Loy' 
Henderson . and Brltiah charge 
d'affoirM 0 “ r f6 . Middleton aub-

Tehran. Iran, Septr2^*1--The^ to FHifre ’Mlh-
Ister Mohammed Mossadegh Idst 
Saturday. The aged Nationalist 
leader at once rejected it verbaUy.

Mossadegh has called parlia
ment’s lower bouse, the Majlie, to 
mMt Sept. 10 to help him frame 
a formal reply to tbe proposal. 
Iran, like the reef of the Moslem 
world, currently ia observing Im
portant religious holidays.

'May Turn OoromunUt
'The paper Indicated It believed 

Iran might turn Communist If. the 
W eitwos not careful.hgw it deals 
with the aitiiation here.

It aleo implied that It hoped'soon 
to see Anaiirin Beven; leader of 
toe left wing of the British Labor 
party, replace Churchill aa BrIUsh 
Prime Mlnieter and settle the oil 
diapute.

Shahed also criticised the, 
British offer to help market Iran’s 
oil, saying, "We have ceased to 
recognle the. former oil compapy 
and cannot enter into any negotia
tions with it  Mr. TYuman fails to 
appreciate tola fact and Churchill 
lu cres what has happened In Iran 
and. la happening in toe Canal 
Zone in E g ^ .

•’America tells toe world of Us 
economic aid to us, but actually 
supports Churchill who intends to

Reno, Sept, 2—(>P)— McCsrrsn, 
Eisenhower and Taft Influences 
clash In Nevada’s prlmaiy election 
to select U. S. House and Senate 
nominees today.

Tile Incumbents, Republican Sen. 
George Malone and Democratic 
Rep. Walter Baring, are consid
ered virtually, assureil of renom- 
inatlon. Only about .10,000 inf Ne
vada’s 93,000 registered voters are 
expected to ballot since no state 
offices are at stake.

The veteran Democratic Seji, 
Pat McCarran is supporting Alan 
Bible, 42, Reno attorney and former 
State Attorney General, for hts 
party’s Senatorial nomination. The 
other Democratic candidate Is Tom 
Mechling, 31, a Washington, D. C„ 
news writer until last winter. He 
has' blasted 'St“ what he labels -Mc- 
Ckrran’a ''(hcts,(nrial control of

-( Nevada’s pmUlei.’- .------ -̂--------——
Malone’s, rival on- the- GOP 

tltoef Is tawmie#' Ebert, a'Wlfli 
j«mnB«!. ~Ml r station tiwiier-ex^ 
pected to offer only token opposl- 
Uom

Chief Republican contenders for 
Nevada’s lone House seat are Clif
ton Young, 30, a Reno attorney 
who boasts he Was one of Gen 
Dwight '■ Eisenhower’s earliest 
boosters for the presidency, and

W ashington, Sept. 2— (/P) 
—llp tiae ' invpstigatDr* -caHed 
T, lA m ar Caudle into a 
cloacd-doot aeasion today to 
tell alxiut his handling o f tax

an ^assistant A ttorney Gen
eral last N ov. 16 

Caudle’s itame figured In two 
rases which came under the 
scrutiny, of a Mouse Judiciary sub
committee last week. > ,

"nie first was the-«lleged at
tempt to "whitewash" a grand 
jury Inves.tigstion In' SI. Louis 
which eventually led to the indict- 
meht and conviction of Internal 
Revenue Collector James P. Fin
negan on charges of misconduct 
in office. Fihnegan Is appealing.

The Second Was a war frauda 
rase against * Detroit man which 
languished without prosecution for 
six years and Anally Was- dropped 
because, as subcommittee counsel 
Robert A. Collier put it. It became 
"enfeebled by age,’*

Directed Proaeoutldn 
Caudle was in charge of tax 

proSecuttona for the. Justice de
partment .at the lime both cases 
were pending.

Whether he will appear later 
at a public heariivg depends large-

(OonUnired on Page Seveil)/

Second Stoffm 
Neara Manila

.Manila, Sept. 2—«iP»—Tha
typhoon-torn Phlllpphrea tonight 
braced lor another tropirat blow 
as the ka'owa death toll from 
dlsostfoua winds aad Sooda lost 
week end rose, to 181.

Delayed reports aal4 ,16 per- 
aoni were Ireileved tfrowneiil 
when a motorboat, sank In a 
typkoon off northeast Isizon Is- 
laM Sunday.

Tnurian daclarad at ona poiatt 
"It la not an easy thing for ffio 

to 000 tholr roapMtad candldoto-r- 
who knows bottor—botrig tiaa4*2is 
a spokeaman for solSiril politiciona 
who will say ansrthing thoy think 
wilt halp them to powor.

"Surely too RopuMlcaR. coiUM* 
date Tnlist know'the fwiwi rtaritatn
and the Kromjla walla wUI not 
come tumbItnE down from a (dw 

trumpof."
dhinl;. nonUmt- DuUaa 

name in his fatitgn policy talk 
a railroad atatlon crowd kt 

rhortburg, WoiitXVa., Identify
ing him only Os a miMhUean "who 
helpod' In the Vorrim 
foreign policy."

News Tidbits
(Culled from AP Wires

____dditk^ r '
portM on TO Zunno^^ 
ahin of Mindanao Island In the 
southern Philippines. Heavy 
nlins there Inundated vllinges,

(Continued oa Doga FIftaM)

Hunt for Clue 
Of Pia)ne Crash 
In Sound Area

By THF, ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut, its summer season 

ended (or another year, went back 
to work today, chested out of the 
fun of, a long Labor Day week end 
by weather conditions which car
ried a hurricane hint... '

High winds snd driving rain 
lashed most of the-slate Monday, 
causing at least one death by 
drowning, and maybe more in a 
reported plane crash off Branford.

Up lb two inches of rain fell In 
most parte of the state.

Amusement resorts, both along 
the shore and Inland, were desert
ed. Traffic, though heavy on' main 
thoroughfares, was slowed to a 
snails pace. Fallen trees- and 
power UneahlBoked.. highway a in 
maby communities

Labor Talk
SpriritfjSld, lll'i SVpt. 2— 

(/P)l.£kRr.„ AdlKl SieveniQri. 
said today ho lo "very wel 
oatlafled'' with the results of 
hia sweep through the indiui-

^he reactions to his stalet 
position on the whole field of 
labor - management legialS' 
tion.,

Back In hla offlea today. SUyan- 
aon started Work on hia next 
major effort;—a  atalement of 
policy on a farm program. 7 

He Icavas Friday for Danver, 
then goes to tha national plow 
Ing contest at Kaaaon, Minn 
where he U expected to speak as 
fully on sgriculture as he, did yea
terday on labor.

Stated Four Issue*
The Democratic candidate for 

president has now laid toe ground 
work of his |x>sltIon on' at least 
four of the big Issues In the pres
ent campaign. He hoa spoken out, 
at length, on foreign policy, civil 
rights legislation, Sen. Joseph Mo

ot our

"Ha knows what a 
situation ths world is in. Rijuiowt 
how sasy it would ha ts stort a 

't SMr.’TSUl hs la psrfMthr wUUhg t«
lMws UmTUjffiblloBitpds^, i______
Rspubtlcon candidats. aoy thlMa 
that incresas ths risk ot war, SN^ 
ply lii ordsf to gat votss.”  \  

Dullss rscsntrt cairiy out of 
confsrenca with. Gonsm Dwight 
D. Bissnhower.'tos OOP nomlnad, 
ahotrtdho futjff«>MiMf»tla» o f p««K 
plas behind the Iron Curtain and 
ths < candidate Mmaslf voleM hla 
aapirstiona In oh Amsrican Lsglan 
speech,

~ iMiiwit g w a awry 
word tndicatkm hi-is aatlaflsd with 
Adlal stevenaon'a campaign am bh 
atsppsd up hts whisUs stop stump
ing for ths Democratic nomtnso.— 

Dreadful Agfoy
"Mtntons upon millions ot decant 

hunuMubslngs are going through a

to play cheap poilttca with tostr 
needs and fears and hopss,”  Triw 
man spid.

Hs said that his administration 
Is using oU mssns"short of war"

(Oontinnsd on Pag* Sevan)

(ConUnued on Page Eleven)

:(C

■V

Pngo Elsvan)..

(Continued n* Page Seven)

Hull Uiiclianged 
In Navy Hospital

W^hington, .Sept. 2 (Ah-Cor- 
deil Hull remained on the critical 
list today at the Bethesda (Md.) 
Naval Hospital. Officials said he 
■pent a good night and that his 
condition was listed as unchanged.

The 80-yeaf-old former Secretary 
of State entered the hospital in the 
Washington suburbs Friday tor 
treatment (or cerebral thrombosis.

A hospital bulletin at 10 a. m. 
today said:

"Cordell Hull continues to riioW 
alight Improvement this morning. 
His condition, however, remains 
critical."

There was a false nlarm yeater
day that Hull had died.' President

(OlNittn4oi ea Pago Ftvo)

'^nfetal ’ftti^ng bf^attractfyis tele
phone. operate /'at 'Fond 'Dulac, 
WIs., two W ee^  ago. la admitted

Of crime for suthomtes . Today 
marks seventh anniventary In 
Japan of the signing of ^Japanese 
surrender/ documents with , the 

S., but Httle attention Ift paM 
to y>e occasion

Food Minister Sir Oliver Ooohe- 
tilleke of Ceylon, announces that 
United States la shipping more 
rice—40,000 Ions—to his food 
short country this year than ever 
before . . Hoboe* c-onventlon
bfeaka up at Hamburg, N. Y.. with 
plans to bold next year’s session at- 
St: Paul, Minn.

Flames spread over some .10,000 
acres, o(, bone-dry: California tlm- 
berlatMls but_ forestry .officials feel 
that moat fires will be tinder con
trol by midweek . . . Traffic snarl 
ia creatril bn Russia’s western 
zone frontier as East Germans 
maintain a close watch for trucks 
carrying contrahrand.

"Exercise Equinox." maneuve.rs 
involving large Alljed forces under 
a French general., slated to be held 
on the Middle Rhine about Sept. 
15 , . . Week-ehd blaze levels' night 
club called "The lhanre" near up
state New York town of Mayfield

Wide discussions of proposed 
agenda for congress of the Soviet 
Communist party continues In fac 
toriea and organizations through

X j O T \ g  I R l R n O  o O l i n t l  O V ^ r  A A I  j u l Su-l rum w, ■ rl Mstoh*
■East Broadway and -cauired *"**kre :
t o  c l o r e  T O  e x p r e i r f  h l g h w a y - t o 4 6 5 ?  ^ ± ^ ^ ^
vehicular travel. V nr„wn ,

Holiday, Death Toll 
Tabulated at 541

By THE AHM04XATED PRESS
The Labor Day week end took 

Its customary high toll of Uvea 
this year, but It atlll was consld- 
efOWly' leslT cbstljr - than 'the' some

Bulletins
from the At* Wires

BUSH ENTERS liAOB 
HonrsM. Sspt. 2 —  (j») air 

Preoeott 8. Boah of Gnreawtah, 
who oppeara to be In tire lead 
for the GOP oontiooUsa for ItM 
fonr-ycar. V. S. Seoato term oo- 
tively eatered the eompolga to
day, Joat a few dayo heforo tim 
Bondoattag ooaveatloa'.

a d l a i  om u N ff h Bb e

Gov. Adlal Stove—oa hegm 
osgoOlalag-iadag... for., o. ..coori,* 
pooigB drive tai the Now EoftuM 

' states; whwe'Iia ea'poedsd: ■t*>

until maintenance crews removed 
them. In Bridgeport the heavy

(Continued on Page Elei-en)

69 persons perished tn *  vartsty 
of miscellaneoua mlahaps.

(Continued on Page Sovaa)

140,000 Failed to Register 
For Vote, Labor Chief Says
New London, Sept. 2 -  (4T- Tire, Before It ends Friday, the Re- 

ni-eqitlent of the Connecticut publicans will have opened their 
Federstion of I-sbor (AFL) told special c-onvenUon In Hartford to 
here today what the federation name a candidate for the glance 
has done and proposes to do about of the term of the late Sroator 
what he called the ’‘shameful’’ Brien McHahon, termed by OoUlns 
number of working people in Con-! om? of the , federation a _ ^ t  
necticut who have not registered. friends andvoters Democrats special convention,

Timothy M. Collins’ reporj. was  ̂also at Hartford, Immediately fol- 
presented-at the opening aesslon Iowa the Republican.

"""" --------' Three Major Speakers
The federation al“  haa listed

K 'cShventlon apcakera such po- 
ically ‘ prominent figures as 

Labor Secretory Maurice' Tobin. 
Democratic U„ 3. Senator William 
Benton and Republican Governor 
John Lodge. .

.’ Collins personally endorasd a

(O—tto—g

of the federation’s 67th annual 
convention,

Hia discussion about toe federa
tion’s estimate—arrived at with 
the help o'f research done by 
University of Connecticut students 
—that 140,000 Connecticut resi
dents of voting age have neglected

—— — J,-.._______ ____ » -  to register accented the political
^ 't  Thriountry'but no'rriti^ 1“  which the conven-
Ore reported . .  . or rzpectod. '  tlon assembled. ^

on TO Tiffl-Martley act;

Waahington. Sept. 8—(dV - 
T%e governnient announced to
day that the United States ao* 
Ca— da have worked out agreO-. 
iirenta with 10 European coua- 
trlen to tighten eontrols ““ J 
what happens to alrategtc geodl 
shipped overseas.

SMASH SPY BING 
, Bonn, Germany, Sept. 8—tBI

__H'eal German authorities am i
nouhred today the snnaahlag of o  
Uoininunlat spy network lor Bask 
Germany’s R ^  regime with tha , 
arrest h( three aUeged.. riag;' _ _  
leaders. Including a Fraakfwl 
dty *««?inbly mans

RCPOB.T8 UNTBU* 
Washington, Sept. 2—l» * -i  

TBe State department sold tod u- 
It knows of "oo bosU whatove^ 
for pubUshed reports the Unltod 
States aid Britala wUI dlactreia 
possible mevemeot of troep*

*'**■ ■' '  ■’ "»" 
.-REVISE EEGLXATION8 
Washington, Sept. 2—

The State deportmeat today roe 
vised Ito poaoport woM W aTO^  
sod ereoted ■■ appeal# hoot* J 
hear ptotaoto from



r !^
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idrse P rizes
i c e  U u b  t o  H d h o ^  

T h r e e  R e c i p i e n t s  o f  
S c h o l e r s h i p s  T o n i g h t
H m local liona Club tonight, at 

OaTay*a raataurant, will honof 
Utna local 'glrla who hate W n  
a^actad for num acholatahip 
atlarta. The two new acholarehipe 

year hava baen awarded 
ia ie f PetricCa, 33 Packard atreet 
who will antar St. Francla Hoa- 
Mtal in Hartford, and Bhtrlay Han- 
IX, .900 Foraat atreet, who will 
aSiar MIddleaex Hoapttal'.

_  ̂ ,Thf third acholarehlp haa bftsn 
gitah to htary Ann Rice, 103 Biel- 
toa road, who, haa completed one 
yaai'a' training at Hartford Hoa- 
pitaL Miaa Rica waa aelacted laat 
yaar to raealva the flrat acholar- 
ahlp award when the Liona Club 
Inloatad the Nurae Spholarahip 
ptacrafn- Wiliiam McBrtde la In 

^elM^e of arrangementa for the

Vffiber guaata will be t>r. Edward 
Baaaer and Miaa Beatrice Binder 
of-Manchaater M e m o r i a l  Hoe- 
pltid, and tha paranta of MfU ra 
Gevtnf acholarabtp awar#i.

Tonda for tha nuraea achalarahlp 
nwarda wara raiaed by the Uona 
Chib at Ita annual May auction 
and tha June horae ahow. .The ciÛ  
aaiw of Manchaater and aur- 
rounAng towha who aupported 

. nuM^-tWO jr »0 d  _n|l!!nE eventl 
maka It pbatibla for the Club to 
carry on Ita Hume Beholarahtp 
profrani.

p o u o  KATE: miOPB -

jiirtford. B ^  
two naw oaaea of polio were re- 

irtad in Oonnactlcut laet wpek, a 
It previ 
Depart'

O n ly  2 C ou rt Sem tons i  
T o  B e  H e ld  T h is  W eek

Sm  of nina from the week prevl- 
eua, tha Btata Health 
mant dtiwioaad today.

tlM new oaaea brought to IM  
tha total raportad thua far thia 
yaS*. thla oomparta with IM  for 
tM  aSBia parlod a yaar ago ^  
ttait 'Bya-yaar gvaraga of 127 for 
thfl earnapoiidlng pariod̂

FiUlMkNArttrnif 
M  RhMnatiMi
■Dir TO AVOro OMPPUNO

D B IW W T IM ___ _
taur wawly aniaegad ■ dd* 
aatlUad <TUieaiiiattam” 

haa ta aayone who 
It.

why dnga aad
aniy- tamporaix rallaf 

ta tinwTi tha canaaa of 
i anpUH «  apaolaBsad 
, Hoa-eaadlosl heat, 
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Town Court waa in aesslon 
thle morning and will again 
convene on Saturday of thie 
week.

Begtnnihg next week, the 
court will revert to ita' winter 
echedule. of weelone on Mon
day, Wednesilay and Saturday. 
Throughout the « u m m e r 
montha, court haa been held oit 
Monday, Wcdneaday and Fri
day.

140,000 Failed 
On Registration

(Conttaiwd from Page

rcaolutlon—-ohe o f 40 introduced 
aa tha convention opened —pro
posed by the fedaratlon'a execu-- 
ttva council celling for the epend- 
Ing of more money in a political 
education campiflgn. The cam
paign would conrantrate bh regla- 
terlng nbw voteri and dliaerhmat- 
Ing federation vlawe on candidatea 
and laa'uea, won. . I t

The resolution-Calla for allocat- ry of_gurflre. 
Ing one half cent from tha fcdera' 
tion'a monUily due* o f five cents 
p#!* M#nb#r to n̂m.
palgn. H m  eum would come to 
about $SS0 n month, it  waa aatl^

’̂’‘^ ia T to ld  » F i o n v « ^
ITnlraralty atudenta have checkad 
tha MUttM o f more than S00,t)00 
working p fd it i fn tXhHMtrcflninirtir 
directorlea agalnai voting lieta and 
hava found naariy 140,000 not

lAUied 
Repulse R ed s 
In  H ill Seetpr^

(Cotttlaned from Pago One)

mlat and hit Red supply araaa be
hind the' western '^ont. The Air 
Force .reported four buildings and 
one Supply dump demolished and 
five bulidlnga-and two dumps 
damaged.

Twenty-two B-36 bombers last 
night smashed tbe east coast city 
of Stnchang and bomber crews 
rsported 33 secondary axploalaRa 
set off by their bomb loads.

Ths Air Force said lanBeta ware 
dropped in ths aroa tailing raai 
dents:
,/*.'!you were warned that military 
targets 'in Sinchang might bs at
tacked by United ' Natibna air
craft." .

Along the ISB-mlle battle hont 
there w«t* brief biit aharp patrol 
clashes.

The largest Chinese prObe this 
morning was by a platoon—about 
40 men—feeling out defenses of 
Old Baldy hill, lying west of Chor- 

drivan off in a Bur-

A  Chinese squad engagad Bunk- 
sr bill dsfanaes, four muaa aaat of 
tha tniea viUaga of Panwunlom. 
for 30 Biinutas bafora ratraatlng. 
A  thrsa-man Chinase patrol waa

S o m ^ ^ m k a / l S ?  ***'*'
MaanwJiUa, Communlat truca 

.tort again qulekljr foBowad

irsa aa vi
IBAhwhi Naur !!■««■

, Bv<n_nik>nl<ig tor n M permeant 
srrbil', sinea dty dtraetdrlii hit 
paraona balow tha voting iga, 
there ale in tha City o3 New 
Haven alone 13,000 peraone who 
should be votera but aren't,”  Ool-
Ullfl iftlde

"It la a ehameful atate of af- 
falra and we hava doiie aomathing 
about It.” he declared,

Reporting on the proposed cam 
palgn, ha asid.
- “ I muat emphaalaa that this 
work ia conducted on a non-par- 
tlaan baaie. And, in fact, wa are 
not even reatricting ouraalvea to 
union ahopa or union mambera. It 
la our feeling that a working man 
should be able to vote and that ha 
should khow something about the 
man or party for whom ha ia vot- 
Ing."

A report fittm Jowiph X; 
Rourke, Fsderatlon aocretary- 
treasurer, included an attack on 
“hainoaa-lnduatry and education 
daya" sponisored In a number of

of war tnell^t with a protest 
It Ufas the third aueh note In 

four daya—a atrong Iwhudlon 
that tha Rada c lo a ^  moattoT' Al-

.̂ Uad Ann broadcBsn___
Jmrrant reeaaa in mmUstliMi

Ilw  ITN aald yeaterday that 13 
^prad Rada on Ko)a luand ware 
ijurod by guiarda quelling a 
^onatratton Baturday. Another 

prisoner waa found hanged, an ap
parent auiclde, the UN added.

Today, Oen. Nam n, chlsC Red 
negotiator, aald In a note sent by 
staff officer to Ma). Oen. WUham 
K. Harrison, ssnior UN dMtgate: 

"On Aug. SO your aide again 
killed qpa and wounded 13 of our 
captured personneL I  hereby lodge 
a serious protaat with you regard- 
Inc this incident Tour side must 
bsar the respcnsIbUlty for all 
ooneequencaa arliing from your 
barbarous butchering of our cap
tured pereoniMl.”

H m  truce talks—deadlofdted 
rer ' cHadiier dg Wir^ W th a a il^  

isdtilsd to rssums Tburaday,

S  a
Q  S t c i^ r t p 'i

uiven On C.O 0. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

l l ie  BOLAND OIL CO.
369  C t n t t i  S ! P tion; 5 3 ? a

OohneetlOut cities by tha Chamber 
^Commeroe and tha National As 
aoclatlon of Maiuifacturera tradl 
tlonatiy regarded by organised la 
bor aa Its rtvala.

On fi, 1. K. days, aa tbay are 
called, schools close aiid tsaehsra 
" Id thtte.MNls i^ lt  factories and 

lUafmants in their
eomfiuniT

- Not Open House 
Btatla^ that such visits wars 

compulaorv fpr teaehara and pu
pils, Rourke told the convention;

'‘tills is not the kind of opsn 
house program or plant tour 
which taachera and Studanta may 
choose to engage in. B. I. E. day 
is. A planned ^and . well-IlnAiieid 
program to Influanba the q^l'oh 
leaders—the teachers— through

m -  
or

displays toura, apeeches and^

ar meeUnga. Tha NAM 
lamhai of rnmmaiaaL wU» <lias IA

»lgh-i
man to plan the <
send In a hli priced publicity 

entlMday.
"Teaobera, on B. J. B. day, are 

a eaptiva audienoe. The echooi 
board or superintendant of schools 
agrees with the eponeoring organ' 
iiatlon to e|0iM tha echoola for the 
day and Avary taachar muat at- 
tand. .'Tha aponeor agrsaa to aa- 
aume. full rasponelbtUty for the 
day's program. R a^  taachsr 
qaaignsd to planta 3r bualnaaSes 
hy the auperlntendent. H ie Indus' 
trial axecutiva puts on tha aduca' 
tor’a hat and la in complete 
charge of tha program.”

One of the 40 raaoluUona pre
pared in advance of tha convantlon 
calls for cohdemnathuiiof B. L B 
day.

•.\;,''lBiB3fig3n

Phyatclans Of the Manches
ter ' Madicai Association who. 
Wilt rsapond to imergancy,. 
calls tomorrow Aftamoon Ahd 
aveging'' aia Dk - -Jacob.- -A.- 
Begal, adults only, tel. 3135 
and Dr. Frank H. Horton, chil
dren only, tel. 2-3001.

FiSfeh G reeir - 
W ater lin e

About Town
Mrs. Harold W. Rlckert of 437 

Main atreet has returned after 
spendttg two weeks with her par
ents, Rev. Myron and Mrs. French 
of Brandon, V t

Wesley Oroup of the Bouth 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow 'night at 3:80 for a pot' 
luck at the church. Foiiowinr tha 
supper there will be a buslneu 
meeting and a talk by Dr. Russell 
on "who Teaches Tfour .Child. 
New officers wlU be hostesses for 
the evening.

Chief Warrant Officer Richard 
B. Monell of 10 Avondale road is 
now attending an AttUISry Fire 
Contr^ Byatam <Mflc*r Course at 
Fort BUaa, Tex. Radio theory, 
radar theory, electricity, and the 
repair and maintenance of radar 
equipment will be stressed in 
Warrant Offlotr MonaU'a S3 waaka 
of study. .

DATtmqulh J 5 ^ e fa .
Thomaa A  Duka, aon> of Mrs. 
Jamas Duka of 3 Btaphan Straet U 
aboard tha cruiser USB Pittsburgh 

nwn”HaB Cbian," OoairtAHimtr 
/, Cuba, and undergo intensive 

training in shipboard operations 
ranging. from routina drUla to 
oomplsx- battle- problema.

DSIta Chaptir Tfd i l ,  Risyil 
Arch Masons, wlU open the season 
by confarrlng the Royal Arch De
gree on a ctaaa . oi candidates 
at its stated convention tomorrow 

tiling at tha Masonic temple, 
rma ngular meeting will be fol
lowed aoclal hour and raf raatr-
manta.

Tha Brltlah American Club will 
iMdd its monthly meeting in tha 
club rooms on Haple strset to
night at. 3 o'olock.

Hoaa Company S of tha - BMFD 
Will roast Umight at 8 o'clock at 
tlM Bpruaa straet headquarters.

a r t )
ThrTIN prisoner of war  ̂com- 

mand today aald a civilian in
ternee at a POW camp on Pongam 
Island waa killed yesterday ^  a 
stone hurled about TOO fast in a 
eonatructlon blaat. - 

' '' ' '■■■!

4 ^arty Coalitioii ‘ 
End* ptttdiwCriais
(Oeattaaad frow Page Oaa)

for tnduatrt'al. organisation—and 
two ministers of foreign affairs. 
Tha appointment of two foreign 
minlatera followed parliamentary 
oritipism that frequent and long 
abSSnoea of the previous minister. 
Dr, Dirk U, Btikker, delayed leg< 
lalbtive work.

Johan W, Beyan was given the 
official.: title of Mintetar of For
eign AiKalra in the naw cabinet 
KWff p i':''3ijaa|)li X.
Uinlster . without portfolio. There 
haa bead no -announoemant of how. 
tha minietiye work would be'dl/ 
vtded between them. /

Beyen is not a mamber of Any 
politicAl pATty-. The . other oAblnet 
seats have been divided among the 
CaUioltca, the Labor party, U 
Right Wing (Calvinist) anU-ravi 
iutlonary party, and the R' 
Wing (Protestant) Chyiatlan/ 
tori an party. . /

Political obaerveta connderad 
tha new cabinet dinere lltne from 
the previoua goyemment which 
resigned In accordance with tradt- 
t'nn when the eiectiona were held. 
Tha Labor apd.Catholic parties 
operated aa a coalition in that 
igovammao^' —

H o s e  S p r i n k l i n g  B a x  t a  
B e  L i f t e d  T o m o r r o w ,  
F r e d  T h r a l l  R e p o r t s
The completion of the $00,000 

ureter service improvement prop 
Set In tha Manchest^ Oraan area 
waa announesd today tty Fred B, 
Thrall, assistant supe^tandant 
o f ’ the Water and Sewer 
menL - Atthe same tiioe. 
said the summer-long ban on 
uae.of hoase between 4 and 3 p. 
m. anywiisre In, town will ba Uftad 
tomorrow.

Thrall aald the new ayntem'a 
chlortnator, .for which parte were
Jata in arriving, had......
rcompletcd and the new line hooked 
In Saturday rooming. The new 
dUtrlbutlon line isTed from wmUr. 
in the Howard reservoir by grav
ity flow and extends through 
Rockledga to tha Oraan area. It 
waa Installed to produce greatly 
water pressure In a section of 
town that has suffered fwnn 
acute lack of preimura, especially 
during the summer.

Thrall said work atlU ramalns 
on n pump house near tha Porter 
reservoir and t hat he hopea to 
see the construction by next aum'r 
msr of a SOO.OOd̂ gaUon storage 
tank qii:,a hlU near tha Rockledga 
de.val!^m*nt south of Xlddla turn
pike east. Roth smT compMant 
parts of the overall, scheme of Im
proved water service tat he aJwA 

‘nia lifting iff the bah on hosas 
waa made poasible both by tha 
completion of the latest water de
partment projects, which will rt- 
ilsvs pressure In the Whole system, 
and^'the,paaataf o f susbbsmvTIm  
bah'was imposed June IT after a 
drop of '30 .pounds was noted ta 
tha preleura at tha Center.

FALL PROVES FATAL

Auxiliary Hp. DIsabtad
American VeUrTOia. Will ,m*»t.V)-. .

sntag A t 8
v r w  home, Xancheater Oreen.
morrow eventaa

IT,
W!„______

t  o'clock at the

Mra. Elisabeth Caldwell will bS 
in charge of rafreahmenta.

Einanusl Women's Missionary 
Society will meet for the first ses
sion of the eeason, Thursday at 3 
o'clock in tha new parish house, 
with the president, Mrs. Carl E. Ol
son, ta_Aarge. The program wir 
feature A film entitled ‘The W - 
cant Fulpit.'' Rafreahmenta arta a 
aoclal hour will follow. Mia. HAr- 
old McIntosh, chairman, ^ 1  be 
aaslated by Mra. August (ZArlson, 
MrA Calvin Davjaoii axn. Xrt. 
Charlea VonBortJtaiA

Stanley C»eaacy 
whose hobbw la 
hae ;|Uacoy«red 
among his glS' 
white vAIAetiea. 
Stalk the floi 
On the other/ 
wltl

Danbury, Sept. 3—un—Louis' 
WUliama, TO. of West Rtddliig, 
New Haven Railroad engineer,  ̂
fatally injured this morning 
he fell from tha eab .of n^^nrked 
yard switcher.

He died ta an ambulAnda anrouta 
to tha Danbury \hoapli

of Bolton, 
itag gladioli, 
lother freak 
(be pink and 

na a i^ M  tha 
are pure, white, 

ids they are pink 
oka. This plant had 
whtreas the epeci-
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rDaleettve Story*

"Take OsM Of Xy Uttla OM *

S T A T E

RUcOlfilCF̂
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Cant

ENDS i t  
TONIOm • I ^ R I BOAT" PLUS
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A N N O U
THE RE-OPENING OF THE

Rolda Gibson Dance Studios
MANCHESTER and ROCKVILLE

TAP, ACSOSATIC, SAUIT, SATON AND SAUSPOM

OUXES FOR ALL ABES-TAF OUXES FOR BOYS 
REfllSTBAnOW NOW BEINO lOOEFTED

ly  PiMiis 4414. or of His s tv ^  iO l Cootor Strsof, oo Hio folowiiig days:
THURSDAY. SEPT-4—2 P. M.^ P. M— 7 P. M.-9 P. IA 
FRIDAY. SiPT-5—2 P. M.*4 P. M.
SATURDAY. SEPT. 4—10 A. M.-4 P. M.

lotoo Hodor Hm ioslmetioo of MAJOR FORREST C. HARVEY ^  HorN 
lord. promhiOBf Nfw EngloBd J» ^ b Inotnioî ^
"DANCING SHOULD IE  FART OF EVBIY CHILD'S EDUCATION"
Mrs. Olbson and her Saffstaat, Mlsa Beryl G ast<^ , r y * ^  ?**” * ^ * ! ^ ,  *****

^  iMtOTMRtlOIMa DMWG OOIR(rMG M d  tiM HoIdI Pwk

\

tha aan^ bulb.

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

voa samiiTt KU«E|T~
LlMniD H U M m  O F ^ ,«

AMBASSMORS AND RAMBLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!
i mtfm  USED CARS

WANTED

"YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER"
3̂49 C E N m  ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4079

"AnirtMag
Can

Happeh”  
At t:W-tlM

WEDNESDAY 
"Lovely T* Leek. AT*

. (Teehnicolor)
ant "Glory A0«y" 

e EAST FBBBFABKINO e

' IN nCHMICptOBI 
Oeae hea^a

■•Her OTenaev
"ShigtBg In Tha 

Bala* .
— aad —

imitea Ketaia 
*Unlrti»wn WocU*-

r f'r,.. "Ilw  TherM, 
All Awertow" aad 
"Biata Waniar"

*Lovalylre Leak At* . *Whai«ri 
Charley T” . . . "BUrta Ahoy* . . 
Ai: HIta . . . All eearing aoon to 
the GIANT Bnet Wtndser acteeii. 
Coat Bvwy Night F r«n  Dwk

N O W  B EIN G  T A K E N  FO R

S T U D IO  "  5 3 9  M A IN  S T .

AIR COn OITIONID

C T A T | 1̂4
i ^ H A R T I O R D A i r  - T a  a ; . a  '

( . T ?  r:* '
> £■ : f 'I-A.:'w I4 ACES
' ^  iKT n j  «  u.'-u LI It: 1 ii.!.v::-n

A r d e n
K r u p a
F L I P  P H I L L I P S
S .T EDDY  N A P O L t O N

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL CLASSES 
CLASS AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS IN

T A P  -  B A L L E T  "  A C R O B A T IC  
.  B A LLR O O M  "  B A T O R  .

SfK rA X  YAF OLAiSlS T O r VOYS
Classes for Grade School, High School and Adult Ballroom Dancing

R E G IS T E R  A T  S T U D IO
'I- . 6S9 M A IN  STR E E T ‘

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 -  2 P. M. to 9 F. M. ; 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER S -  2 P. M.to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER6 - 10A M .ro 6 P.M. - 
OR REGISTER NOW -  TEL. 4891 or 2-0449

Cowololo yoor oMWi^tdocoHoo wHh 3i c o o t m  M iko 4 m f oiMor o oowpotoof t ld l of 
timmamB BBBd  C M f r ik M l lM .  M c M  m m . M d  D U h t,

STUDENTS OF MARION WILLIAMS PECK HAVE APPEARED ON TELEVISION
Mr». Poch itolioowborof fho DoocMf  MoBtowOlAporico 

m d tho DoooMb TsoWliin  C kk  M ' C B—Bctkof

Eockrille ‘ /
\ip ou n iy  4 -H  C lu b s  In c lu d e d  ^

S ta te  fu d g in g  Contents
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

RodkYllte, Sept. 2— (Special)—othough traffic'em the main hlgh- 
A'lbert B. Gray, county 4'-H club; waj’a was exceptionally heavy, 
agent annota^a that Tolland there were but few carp through 
County boya and. girU wilt take the buetaeas eectlon. During the 
part ta ttae.acUvHiea of, State-4-H [ heavy . ihlA and - wind etorm . late 
Day at the Univeriity of Connectl-1 yeaterday afternoon, Ilrhbe were. 
Cut Saturday. ‘The activiUea in- tom from treeq resulting In broken 
dude denionatratlon conteata ’ ta wirea. EHectric .iower waa off 
both agricultural and hdmemaktarT twice up to SO minutea ta duration 
aubjecta, cherry pie baktag con-1 before workera were able to repair 

'‘ teat, dairy, poultry, egg and^vege- the breaks. , ‘
table conteata, an egg ahow,\ and, Hope Chapter
birds exhibitor from the coutity Hope Chgptcr No. 80, Order of 
blue ribbon Bears Roebuck Foun- Eastern Star will hold the flrat 
dation poultry flocks. j meeting of the fall season this eve-

- .Taanm -.rw 3Ja*e4 - - .....^T-aiag^ - eight o'eioek ■ at-Maaonta;
Tha bomamaklng' demonstration -

•PpUpci Fiod Auto": 
Dunked itt Water

Danbury,, Sept. 2 (A4 - -CataUq 
'I*agan?i‘ ''car“ 'ftTuiar at the 
bottom of Middle Branch Reser
voir ta nearby T illy  Foster, N. Y., 
early yeaterday morning, police 
said. Pagano la o ff on a honey
moon and asked his brother-ta-law. 
Donald Finger, of Danbury, to 
kej;p ..the -vehicis for him. F inger 
said the car waa parked ta .the 
rear of hla home when he went to 
bed Sunday, night. Police said a 
m otoritt ■ dlscorersd It—the front 
end sticking out pf the water— 
shortly after Ohe'p'clOck Monday 
morning. Sheriff Frank Lyden said 
no trace Of the car's "occupants 
could be fo.und although 'i^ llce  
dragged the reservoir all day yes
terday.-

Coventry

' teams from Tolland County are: 
"Freesing Eggs" by Barbara Rich
ards of Mansfleld; "The Egg and 
You" by Janet Gaylord of Mans
field; "Laundering a C>tton Dress" 
by Dale Whitehouae of Mansfield:

' "How to Set a Breakfast Table" 
by Carolyn BItan of Tolland; 
"Tab le ' Etiquette" by Patricia 
tVlsniewakl of Tolland; "Ironing a 
Man's Shirt" by Theresa St. Louis 
and Donna Smith o f yemon; 
"How td Pack for Camp'' by Car
olyn SlcGinnla and. Judy Albert of 
Vernon. The agricultural demon
stration teams from the Cdunty 
are ‘‘Foot Rot- In Sheep" by David 
and Mary F ifr e ir  o f 'Cbve'htry: 
"Starting Seeds Indoors" by John 
Motycka and Wayite Clay of Cov- 

" entryr 'Xethods o f hand Cultiva
tion" by CSiarlea Sdhreler, Allan 
Bychllng, and Zave Lenefsky of 
Hebron; ‘ 'Teaching a C3alf to 
Drink" by Joyce Kinney, and Mary 
Moran of Hebron; "Cutting Up a 

“ CHfcTiW' By Gene~WhaWes o f

Mhrka Aanlversary 
Yesterday raarkM the Mth an

niversary of EMgard H. Wilson of 
Vernon, ta hla connection with the 
Factory Tiwurance Association. He 
is sm ploy^ ta the photostat de
partment.

32 S w im  C la ss  P u p ils  Set 
~~^a~Receive A  Awards^

■ .1 '■ i i . i , ■
■ Swimming ,pupils at the <?arrl-*drivers only on routes Involving

. u , .
(Jordon Hpmlllon, American Red qhanges In ttme or
Cross acredlted, sw im m ing^ta-j mute, the. office of ^ incipal R. O. 
struetpr, wererawarded Bsd Crogs , yt«her sald'Friday. 
achievement at the annual W atart., - ladies' Night

S^“ ' ^» l * ‘ nunl l ^whp‘ i Coventry Volunteer. Flro Com-
I S ^ C c L '^ t V n w 'Z . i ^ ^ r o r S l p . v  f

‘ ^•d ^ ‘?1 :;m nn«s ‘ ‘ lle " n ta tem e:'® "^^  5o sV^2!m  p. m* I t  the
.ieh t thin Hale CommimltY Center. The 

menu will include half-broUsrS'and 
all the. fixings. .Dancing w ill fo l
low. The. diqner will be limited 

-i to . members, their - wiv.ea .or girl. 
1 friends only. • Tickets may be

Daiighttr Gharge<4 
I I I  Mercy Slaying

Norwalk', Sept. 8—(go-

33.

A  detec- 
..Curtla,

ifald Curtit, wliosok w ife dlsd on 
Uteir S6lH wbffdlhg anniversary 
Ia%t-Aprtli Was "dying of cancer 
o f'th e  throat."

The murder warrant specifies 
no degree and Miss Curtis' case 
must be presented to a grand Jury 
■before-a- Superior Court arraign- 
me nt.

|The Curtis case was .the second
refused to eat anythltuf ye*- 

terday after being served nunday
with a .warrant charglng'her with I o f'ita  kind in Fairfield county ta

Margaret Denies 
Election Decision

The RorkvIUe bureau of The 
Manchester JCvealhg Herald Is lo
cated at ftae Market, street. Tele
phone,Rockville 5-8133,

Holiday Coiieltide6 
' For Coal MiiierS

Msnsneld; "How to Judge Fat 
(Jattle" by Michael Molltorls. Jr., 
o f .Stafford; and "Drenching a 
Sheep" by Wayne Holland of Ell
ington: and "Control of Com 
^ r e r  and Ear Worm" by Robert 
McClatchey of Vernon.

TTie 4-H dairy Judging team In- 
rliidea Barbara Richards and Aud
rey'Reynolds of Mansfield, Zave 
Lenefsky and Charles 8ch»;eler of- 
Hebron. The egg  Judging togm-In
cludes three members of the Mans
field Dairy and Poultry Club. Gene 
Whaples, Arthur Moore and Rob
ert Powers. Representing Tolland 
County In the Poultry Judging 
contest will be Gene Whaples and 
Robert Powers o f Mansfield.

The 4-H vegetable judging team 
intlu'Ws Wayne CtaY ami John 
MoVycka of Coventry,' Kenneth 
Janes o f Mansfleld, Kathleen 
Daley of Wllltagton. Other club 
.members participating in the state 
vegetable judging contest will be 
Elsie Anderson and Roberta Kal- 
ber o f  Coventry, Mary Ellen 
Johnston of Stafford; and Robert 
McClatchey of Vernon.

Miss Shirley Welk, associate, 
county club agent, will be in 
charge o f the foods demonatra- 
tlons and Agent Gray will be In 
charge of the egg judging.

The activities of the atate 4-H 
Ray will' conclude w ith .*  banquet 
held In the Whitney dining hall, at 
which time the winners in all 
events will be announced. .

Parents and friends are invited 
to attend all o f these events.

Schools to Open
The schools of Rockville and vl- 

Ctnty will d p «i fo r  th *  neuTTre**' 
tomorrow. The school cafeterias 
will be open on the first day of 
school, according to the announce-

tenoint'or Simools'Xrlm^^^ 
terton. Thia year the price of lunch 
will be 30 cents.

Holy Comiminipn 
There will be Holy (iommunton 

tomorrow at 10 a. m. at St. John’s 
EpisemsI Church with prayers for 

"" meh In the armed forces.
'' Rubbish Cotlpctioii 

Due to the holiday yesterday, 
the, monthly collection of rubbish 
scheduled for the first Monday In. 
each month, did not start until'to
day. The collection will continue 
tomorrow in the western part of 
the city. . • ’ ■

"Jimmy”  Drive Starts 
The"J im m y" Fund drive for the 

research and treatment of children 
afflicted with cancer opened yes
terday and win ,c6ntln\ie for two 
weeks. Arthur Poirier Is Rockville 
chairman of •the 1P.13 Drive. ■ To 
atart the drive off. a cbllqctlon of 
scrap pv»er and raga was held 
Friday and Saturday. Contribu
tions may be mailed to Raymond 
Spurlihg. Jimmy Fund treasurer, 
care of the Peoples Savings Bank, 
Rockville.

lAhor Day Quirt 
With the exception of the heavy 

wind and rain storm which called 
out public utility workers, 'Labor 
Day week end found the renter of 
Rockville practically deserted. Al-

Plttstnirili, "Bept. ■ 
miners across the nation reVived 
their giant industry today with 
475,000 diggers wding another 
United Mine w A k e r  memorial
Jtipiidfty,.-,....-- --------- --------------

T h e  , 10-day memorial period 
called by UMW President John U  
Lewis to honor miners killed or In
jured in mine tragedies, ended last 
midnight. The shutdown began 
Aug. 33.

'The mine closings whittled the 
nation's, pile of stored coal from 
ah 84-day supply to about 74 days 
at a time when Lewis Is negoti
ating a new contract with coal 
operators. Nine million tons of 
cbal were lost. The lower coal 
stockpile will bulwark Lewis' bar
gaining position. The current con
tract ^ves  Lewis the right to call 
memorial holidays and he has used 
the device .several times In the 
past. ■ ^

Coal miners began their trek 
Into the pita shortly after mid
night but the bulk o f them picked 
up their tools agsln at th f start 
of day shifts at 8 and 9 a. m., 
(d.s.t.). Moat coal producing enm- 
paniea expect normal operations 
by late afternoon.

N ew  York, Sept, 2 Mar 
garet Truman said today that 
neither she nor her taothec lad  
anything to do with. President Tni 
-man's decision not' to run - for re- 
election. ,

Asked as she returned aboard 
the liner United Staites from a 
two-.mopths tour of 11 European 
comtrtaa. about .niK)r.ta ,thkL -iibe 
and her mother influenMd the 
President's declslbn, Mias Truman 
replied:
'■ '"ni'al'a"' ahioTuTely’ uhtrue.''-Tir 
was hla decision end his alone. We 
had nothing to do with It."

She was greeted by Mrs. Tru
man and then talked Yilcfne with re-

.portsnL ____ -_______
Goncerning Swedish newspaper 

criticism of U. S. Secret Service 
Interference in policing her visit 
to Sweden, Miss Truman said:

" I  though It wai* much ado 
about nothing. It really didn't hap
pen. There waa no Incident."

She said that the two Secret 
Service men who accompanied her 
on the trip were "nice guys, and 
they have a job to do.’’

She 'said she planned to spemt 
the fall In New York becalise of 
her television work, adding that 
ahe had contracts through 1954.

Miss Truman waa arcdi^anted 
on her trip by Mrs. John B., Hor
ton, daughter of Secretary Of'the 
Treasury John W. Snyder.

— — ----------------K

diate, four swimmers, and eight 
junior life savers. O f ths eight Sxtnrs
Junior life savers, there are.^sev*n 
who will receive advance awlmmer
iStrdit' ■ ' .......

Begtnnera Uatrd 
The beginnera are: Richard 

Eberle, Jeail Kingsbury. Robert 
Papanos. Giles Rider, Joan Mc
Kinney, Richard Bickford. Keith 
M oiier, Richard Koehler, Richard 
Wilcox. Wayne McKinney. Woody 
Gordon, Annette Llebman and 
Elizabeth Carter.

The Intermediates: Roger Lieb- 
man. Ronald Kohler, Jean Ann

Cburt Cases
Gordon I. Johnson. 36, of 41 Hale 

road, was fined 334 for - violation 
of rules of the road by Judge John 
,S. G. Rottner ta Town Court this 
morning. Johnson's arrest came .ss 
the result of an accident at Pine 
and Walnut streets Saturday night.

John P. Conway, 33, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., a sailor, failed .to appear 
and answer to a charge of speedA 
tag and forfeited a 335 bond. i 
A. P a u lL  Thyreen. 35. eff-Hartford., 
was fined 33 for a corner law 
violation.

Continued on a day-to-tlay basis 
was a charge of non-support

History Repeals 
In Purple Heart

With U. S. First ^Marine Divi
sion, .Korea, Sept, 2--W^—A  X *"  
rine announcement today said a 
direct descendant of the man who 
waa awarded the first Purple 
Heart by Gen. George Washington, 
in the Revolutionary War has 
been given the same medal for 
wounds received In the battle for 
Bunker Hill in western K-oreS.-

Marine 2nd Lt. John J. Bisssll. 
24, of PittsburKh, Pa., received 
the Purple Heart recently from 
Maj. Gen. John T. Selden, com
mander o f the First Marine Divi
sion. , '

Bradfield. Carpi Hagen ahd Janet 
Hagen, both o f Tolland. Larry 
Travla and William Reynolds.

The swimmers; June Martin, 
Linda Martin, Jean Ann Bradfield 
and Larry Travla,

• JUHMf I t f ir  ssvtngT A fie lr Oeh-- 
rlng, Mary Ann Davis. Anne Rey
nolds, Jon Jennings, Louise Jen- 
TTtagsT Cathy- JenntngSi-Matthew 
Novak and Joan Koehler.

.advance swimmers: Mary Anne 
Davis, Anne Reynolds. Jon Jen
nings, Louise, Jenntaga, Cathy Jen
nings. Joan Koehler and Matthew 
Novak.' "  —-

Special Awarda
Mrs. Hamilton gave special 

awards to the'. following: Robert 
France, most Improvement In the 
novice group; Jean Apn Bradfield, 
most improvement ta awlmmi|)g: 
Mary Anne Davla, most improve
ment in diving. Special awards 
were given 'for help with beginners 
to the following: Louise Jennings, 
Joan Koehler, Anne Reynolds, 
Cathy Jerihtngs and Mary Anna 
Davis. Larry Travis received a 
special award for pasting two 
claaaes in one year,

Hot Lunch Program 
The hot lunch program at the 

George Hersey Robertson and 
Center schools will begin Sept, 8 
for .regular session.. puplta„ Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday the pu
pils will all bring cold lunches. 

Because of the distance, grade 
one puplla of the Brick echOol ta 
North Coventry will not be in
cluded In the program. Double 
session pupils will eat lunch at 
home, according, to the announce
ment by Principal Royal O. Fish
er. About 340 pupils will be on 
double sessions.

Mrs. Raymond B. Fowler will be 
chairman o f the program again 
this year. Ttw program will be 
under the supervision of ths 
Board of Education. For many 
years the school lunch program 
has been a project of the Parent- 
Teachers Association. * State leg
islation requires that town boards 
of education take over complete 
Jurisdiction' of the program. A  

of , proposed 3500 appropriation has

purchas'ed at Tremblay's stors on 
Mata street. Deadline for the 
tickets is Sept. IS.

Rcad.v For Hailing 
John L. Flrnstshl. RFD South 

Coventry. Is one of the New Eng
landers serving aboard the U8S 
Wtllism R. Rush, a Navy destroy
er which will be recommissioned 
tomorrow at Boston.

Ceremofilea putting the Rush 
back Into active service will bs 
held at 3 p. m. at the Naval ship
yard. 'Form erly ta Korean ser
vice the vessel Ivss converted for 
speclsllxetl duty. U was brlglnsly 
bullt"*t-Newat1trN. Jir where-lke 
keel was laid ta 1344 and launched 
In 194.V • X

Flrnstxhl -  hold* - th e-^ 'a n k  /trf- 
EN  1 (T ).

the murder o f her 72-year-old can 
cer stricken father.-

Hiss. Curtis heard Detective 
Captain George Rial-read the mur
der warrant at her Nonvalk Hos
pital bedside. She is recovering 
from the effects of gas fumes 
which police aaid kllled her father, 
John w . Curtis, last Saturday.

The father waa found dead in 
one. room of tha gas filled home 
and hla daughter unconacloua in 
another,. -  .

The warrant Was served .on Miss 
Curtlk after, she came out o f a 
24-hour .comsi-^7She .ii*4..r«coywad, 
sufficiently to eat a hearty meaj.

Aftes reading the warrant 
aloud, Rtsl attempted to question 
the woman, but she closed her eyes 
and tafused to speakr

Rial said police based the mur; 
der charge on a auiclde note he 
said was written by Mlsa Ctirtts.

Police refused to disclose what 
was vrritten In the note.

Coroner Edgar W; KrenUman

Manchester Evening Herald 
Ooveatra bweau, Mta.'Charlea , L. 
Little, 'Telephone Coventry 7-3t8l

three years. On Sept. 33. 1949. 
Carol Ann Palght of Stamford. 21- 
aar-old college student, shot and 
[Hied her father, Police Sergeant 

Carl Palght. aa he lay dying of 
cancer In Stalnford Hospital. -A 
Superior CoUrt Jury, accepting'her 
defense of temporary insanity, ac-

aiilttcd her of second degree mur- 
«r,; • '

TRUnFITYINl!
By AKRON Oradoatad KxpXX 
Also Abdomliial Swpporta, B3aa> 
Ke Hosiery,' aad aU ty p a ^ .  
uirfical -NpiillaNiwtî  f i l f  t»
Unr Room.

Qalm’tF Im M ii
X

PLU IO  H KA Y;

X

TOYS
' For the Kiddle*'

Arthur Dfhs Siorit
^  Large Assortment

1/

KBFAUVER AIKS VIEW

Bern, Switzerland, Sept. 2—t/P) 
Senator Estes Kefauvsr (D- 

Tenn) ssid today there must be 
more effective political Control" 

o f the North Atlantic -Treaty or
ganization If It Is to be auccess- 
ful. '  . • >

Speaking to the 4.1st conference 
of the Irtte^-Psrllamehlsry JUHTbn 
for which p ^ tlca l leaders of 33 
countries have gathered here, Ke- 
fauver said this view was shared 
by many members 6f the United 
States Congress,

.. r .:cK L L .;.- ----------
Chorlos W. Lothrra'

FOR //
Accldont liMur̂ KO 

and Rool Citato
too East Centey S t, Tel. S-3SM

1̂

of 36 Apel place, under a 3300 
bond.

Continued until Saturday Were 
charges o f failure to carry a motor 
vehicle registration and notify Mo
tor Vehicle department of a change 
of address, against Lionel J. 
Archambauit. 28. of Hartford, and 
a pkrklng law violation against 
Arthur Berson, 34. also of Hart
ford. under 315 bond.

Nblled were' charges of reckless 
driving against Anthony S. De- 
man'. 19. ot 180 South Main street, 
and breach of peace against Ger
ard Manard of 4 Little atreet.

He ia R direct descendant 
Sgt. Daniel S.- B isee llo f Windsm^ .1 he^n-'-set ^ip I’ * ' boant 'budget 
Conn., who. the announcement"I for the coining year. The sum 
aafd. waa awarded the first Purple j of 31.25 will be' charged pupils 
Heart after the medal for wounds for meals for a week, 
was authorized by the Continental [ Chance of Drivers

l ' ‘T h > re W t'M ^

Septic Tanks

SiaDVLOII644SniNnlinir

Don't'aosi’ younwK. Riib lha sehinc ' 
port .well with MutUrol*. Its crast 
patn-r«Utvlni medintion (r«h
blood to th. painful area, brinfini 
amazing raliaf. If pain ii inunaa— 
buy Extra Stroog Muatarola. ‘

Coll Maiiehostsr'» Soworogo SpseWitts

McKin n ey  bro s.
SEWERA6E DISPOSAL COMPANY
DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-132 PooriSt.. Honchostor—Tol. 5308

For Yokt Indhrlduony 
Dosiqnod SpiroRa 

FoundorioiiB — CoR 
Mn. Elfio Miiiieiicei 

y Fhooo 7737

MUSTEROlt
f’iCaUSlB'' "i

C H A ^ 6 W F t^ :e R A Y ^
■ ■ ' S r

T e a ch e r o f V o ice
7 1 Foxcroft Drive— 2-9872-.

infOMf w B T S  4 i  I
M arried  o r  Single You cart g e l  o  L O A N  o f  ~ fe / tA C n d

O Bring yow cash probiMn to - 
with eonM ttc*. Bs 

.ponfidaht you will rscsivs- 
prompt, frisndly Bttmtion. Th. 
loan will bs m ^ . in yoor b tt  '  
intanttM. Pbons for tingi. visit 
loan, writs, or com* in today.

U M i3 3 S ta$ 3 M

1 » v

CAIH VMJ eCT
ISMm . 20 Mm .'
$245.80
3*9.22

$312.37 
, 45T.45

Aboieo poySMSfl COVtf SvsPyttliM! 
A looo ol $100 co3ti $70.40 whin 
prostpH/ rspsid is 12 cossscwHvt 
siosthty lstf«llmMX ol $10.09 •och.

tmrnmtirm war u gn 't*  tar rtr>

K B im al f in a n c e  c a
2nS R m t  .  JAKVtS OUILOINO

BOB MAIN STREET (0v8r W solworth ’ f )  MANCHESTER 
DM 34M • FMIIfl C. Junklnt, YES MANagsr
' OetN THURSOAV EVININCS UNTI.l I r.M.

J Itaw MStJa wMaSi •( ril womaSai imtl .

E IN A R  LO R E N T Z E H
144 CENTER ST. w  TEL. 3412

V *

LECLERC
F U h L E J l  A L  . H O M X

w m tsr N. 
Leclero,

"Drrtdtdr'......

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

33 MAIN 8T. *  _ 1 . . .
Manchaatsr Call 2-5869

'l^ a u i

home comfort

M 0 R I . A R T Y  B r o s
3 1 i  C f N T E B  ST

T E I 5 1 3 S

"Summorizot̂ ’ your
Ym, art TU. m*4m
Haat A«<malt« WISHr 
tarp. yMu Milr.lMn 
iw» ym vaai U. Ytm'm* S 
pwaiara ail Uw ttp^'OinStar tsa wmpts 
la <Ml aa* ariapr., ar a*M aa* HWw. aS' 
tha liatwaa at tS yaart ISMaam WSWat 
han § M  t»to  tWa IM *  Bat*. OWt Is 
srmMt.raa rUS fr«aa liaihH Si taM|/

a ran la sail *r iMp lx IM '

B R O T H ER S
■ ' " : - 2 M C E N f t r 8 ^  

TEL. 2-4539

r gnasisNNr*

' W /

You A n  
ta v ite d  
To AAoot * 11
Mr. L L Birthtr

n i l  f f M d s I
R9pr§s§sMivi from

KAH  N
T A I L O R I N G  CO ,

IlMilSSSMOjIt

AT Oi» W mNF
ThuPMlay, StpL 4

\
Hem bringing with him the 
Iste^n fashion! and fabrics 
for men and women. Let him 
help you make your selec
tions and take your measure
ments now for delivery later.'

Ivsry Ssraitsf Ws Mats 
It Isdivldsally " 

Yalisrsd fs Msaises

C. Es HOUSE 
A SON, INC.

K ll

-MttLi T«<«'

Iff.

€ J

A% a bank that is vitally ftoncarnad with all community affsTrs 
wa pay tribute to the. childrari who srs going back to 
to the taacheri who are teaching our boys and girls to bscoms^ 

^ b s tts F  fc itia sn sv  ;

Ws, Skt.3jri.d . wfloornt .
v/ould teal honored to have the opportunity to sarva you, either 
as your depository ot funds in a savings or chseking account or 
as a loaning institution tor personal loans or auto loans at low bantr 
rates.

"OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 4:30 to 8:30"

-  CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON
• • •

“TUM!: IN MANCHESTER MATINEE FROM 1 to 3 P. »I. DAILY,
RADIO STATION WCCC, 1290 ON YOUR DIAL."

Sssdis fnar. /iw/ *7>* 7 ssnffii )

Telephone i  • 45U 
Manchester. Connecttcui

. ______L
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by wbom tt  oln wmductM. Wh«fi I 
the nntinn in question In rsatorerl i 
to iu  own aoverelgnty, it suto-1 
m stlcslly 'nwlnAn sway from Ita j 
ocTUpAtion eupsrifnee, IstMnjt ltnr| 
true feelinsn come to the nurfd'''^’ 

The second rewdn In that Amer
ican policy toward Japan hap con- 
Ulned the moat npectacutar con- 
tradlctlooa in any short span of 
diplomacy in filntory. General 
MpcArthiir wrote into the Jap a
nese Conntltiiflhn a  provision 
denying Japan the H fht to  main
tain, an armyV he himself
bepan the organization of the new 
Japanese army. First, we told the 
Japanese to forbid themselves 
war. Now we are’ tellinK them to 
prepare war. The-Japaneae-them 
selves’'are divided.. some of. them 
heUut mililariatlr, as always, and 
some of them still thinking th a t 
General MacArthur-waa right the 
first time. But all unite In resent
ing the (act that America forced 
them 'first ope way and then the 
other way. ..

In the third filace, our occupa
tion has hot ended, even though 
we negotiated a  peace treaty. One 
of this greatest pieces of wishful 
dlplomatle ^linking In all history 
cams when wa aasumed Utsi 
Jtp an  would actually llke'  ̂ the 

Iprice.. wa.put-Pit...Uia.4toSi3«-At»a^. 
-r-tha negotiation of a  aeparata 
treatjr Wlpt ua,.||tvtng our t'roopa 
t n r i t g h r ^  itiif^~Brif)riiB. with 
entraCwi'l ^ 'li J

I t 'h M  'i lw a y ii 'b M  a  ^erU inty 
that..ao EsUen avdc .j(ikpa-auch an

C onnecticui
Yankee

By A. H. O.

1̂' t w i f i i f  i l i r i  W « y  D ow n

j ,i.aovtnior Stevenson. Who csre 
'fo B y  masked, during his prsvlnus 
tdkreer and the period of his noml- 
'< nation by a  convention Including 
(Southern delegates, hid ‘passion 
Ifo r  fsderal riiforeem m t on dvll 
'r i th ts  isauas, has found It ea- 
padleht to clarify his dwn thlnk- 

.|lnf, In his talk bafora the 'l-lbetol 
' P arty  Ilf New York and In hla a ^  
jaaqm nt conversations with NegrO' 
ilaS^na. I t  appears that he Is prat- 
! ty  much In fav o r,o f a federal 
'W P C  after Ell, and that, more 

\ iovaf) he's against the filibuster 
weapon by which Southern sanS' 

.^ l o i i ' l i ip  d'af̂ ^̂  J t  
i TMa to Hie Naw York shading 

^  Oovernor's eUnd. If, and
ja r h ^  "ha ntokas campaign 
ispaachas in' the Squth, tt to likely 
jth a t the shading will bn allghtty 
jd ^ aran t. There he will emphasize 
<wo aspect, hli own baaic belief, 
iwhlch ia that the atmtaa them- 
aalves aboitld haiMtta tha problem.

Hla Haw T brii utterahdito. howi 
aver, repreaentad a  bid for racial 

-.votss w hich. hla political op- 
ponanto could not tall U> ansvyrr 
jStavanSon had come down oft his 
’own origlnil principle, ^ w s s  not 
(s|(rpii’sing, - therefore, ‘I h s t  the i 
Ivaty next day, Senator Henry 

. lA b o t Lodge, Jr i, should make a 
jribtamant ' ' for ~itie'̂  Biaanhiiwer 
loamp, in which he aald that lllaan- 
jkowair, too, favored a  ckrb on

iaggued that although Blaenhower 
jbimaelf does not bellavs In the 
federal FE P C  approach, he would 
'not-bo likely to veto such a bill J f  
'Oengresa aver paaaed I t  
I r,8o w hft we hgra here la a situa-
Efim to Which tha two CApdidatea
led by Governor Stevenson, have 

^  icome down, off th e  orlginaI.4Msl> 
/  jhon of principle, in which their 

two stands were originally much 
n ^ a ,  and have now sought a new 
common ground, on a lower cam
paign lavrl, in diract'''appeal to 
jtha ypters likely to til# awayed one 
w ay or another by the FE P C  
laaue.
t We doulit that there is very 
hiueh gain, Ih this, for the laaue 
b f . cl\il rights. As Governor 
pUvenson himself said. In the 
Eery moment-when he was shift
ing his own stand to meet politi- 
pal demands, what the Issue needs 
|a leas vying for political gain and 
more alncere action. He is a very 

„ Adroit orator, on ‘.occasion, even 
^papsble of reproaching himself, 

hlcely, while he makes the obvious

K rai play. If, as the ranijiaign 
Otoei. Ke 'is ’f f i

.^_|ht. way:to enneeastona to <the arU- 
flclal position of all the other

such an arrangement can really 
feel friendship with tha naMon 
which Imposca It.

In the fourth place, wa proclaim 
that we have aal Japan free, but 
we bar the Japaneae from their 
natural market on - tha Chineae 
mainland. To m aks up for thia, in 
part, Wa have employed Japjinese 
Industry In support of ’ our oahn 
war effort, but the topsnsse know 

to a t  this la a temporary aolutton, 
ahd still want to stand on their 
own fM t, In Uteir cwn natural 
m arkeu>.

With all theae factors involved, 
the development Of true friends!

Congretaman Abe Rlhlcoff of the 
Hartford district appears to be 
coasting suavely along toward tha 
Democratic, nomination, for the 
senatorial yacancy.

The basic explanation for this 
la very simple. His record, at the 
polls ahd in Congress, constituted 
a magnet fOr party attention tha 
moment Ifie question o f  the no- 
minstlon began to be consideried.

It la.-.iriie enough that some of 
the party's leaders would have 
vastly preferred to hav^some one, 
else be the magnet In the situation. 
F o r  the Ribiooff record At the poUa 
and the Rlblcoff record In Cmifffvtz 
srt founded mainly on hla refusal 
to play the ordinary brand of 
machine politics,

Ha has held hlrqaelf aloof from 
the dictation of party leaders. In 
fact! the party leaders - Democra
tic Btate Chairmpn John Bailey at 
least have had aense enough not 
to try to dictate to him.

Ha has refused to cater to pres
sure groups..

-These-tw o things have had cer
tain results. Qne Is a mixture of 
coolness and reluctant respect on 
the part of party leaders and 
preasurs' groups. The other Is the 
puhlicjeputatlon which makes poa-, 
Bihia those fine ihowlAga a t  the 
polls.
... jyow. i l i «  curtom  iblBg. Atomt. 
all this, of coureo—a a d l t  la an 
Indictntent of the normal politi
cal a y a lm  and Its atamlarda that 
It. slioula be muioiit—da that .this..

beat brand of poittim nay canAI-  ̂
date ran play. The beat pollllcal 
play any candidate can make Is 
tiM play of being an politician. 
The BhroMdtet poiltipat 
la that which seems 
poilUca. *

And the proof of- this 
said to lit In the fa c t4 h a t  Con 
fre e m a n  Rlblcoff, without canir- 
palgiilng, withoutJu ry in g  to a s 
sure anybody, without svewMin- 
Isashlng the ^.frlende w ^ '  would 
like to go dUt and work for his 
nomination; seems to he progres- 
Blng atpddlly toward the nomina
tion ponethelei^

^ t a  development la quite in 
keeping v(Hn a  pbUUral year In 

''which tjn ra  has been an unusual 
amount 'of aaparlmentation with

"Uftpreiceaehted - mfviheifa or

observe that he. la probably mucb 
better known throughout the atate, 
now, dhan -was Benator McMahon 
when h a ' undertook hie firet ean- 
'dldacy. . Furthermore, I t " la tha 
gredtqal eeeet-ef yte-iton"P®htleal 
p o llt i^ .jitra te g y  fhat it  seils It
self f a s t e f ^ d  spreads faster than 
any other bfsnd of politics.

He la beyond quralian tha 
niost formidable cbolee before ' 
the Detnoemts, and Ms nonrinn- 
tlon. It It'Comes, will Move us 
to one meaningful eomment- IHII 
Portell, wa tiiinb 
lucky.

Is -relattvety

X
.Ellington
Rtocted PresMrnt

Mrs.' Charles Hein was elected 
to the office of president of the 
Fourth D istrict Amerlean leaglon 
Auxiliary at the Btate convention 
a i New Haven. At that time 
she was Installed as one o f seven 
state vies presidents. Bhe Is 
local lesldent.

Mrs. Helh will be Installed Bept. 
7 a t Rockville.- She will be in 
stalled as president of tha Hathc- 
way-Mlller Post American Degion 
Auxiliary of RlUngton'N Bept. 18. 
The Auxiliary will meet a t 8 p. 
m.- today at her home.

Rad of v isit
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hansen 

and family hnya retu'rned to th< 
home In Hyde Park, L. I., a f ^  a 
visit with Mrs. Hansen's father, 
Alton F a ten sn  p t  I4nM SriLto*d, 

Nlrp New Tentorir 
Miss Anita Bimon of Brookline, 

Mass., will teach the fourth grade 
at timgvVew' tii'hprn. ' Tfie teacher 
previously engaged has resigned. 
Miss Bimon to a graduate of Bos
ton Unlv«a(ty. ■ ..s .
~ Flye^yaar-ofil cKIldren ihay a,t- 
tehd t ito ^ to d e rg a r t^  achotoTTln 
Tollafid which opens O ct; 1. School 
win be held i n , the Federated 
-Oiurch rem edied kindergarten 
rnome In Tolland Center three 
morningsto week. . Tuition la 12.1 
a semester and In 'addition par- 
entsxire expected to  cooperate In 
the work of running the school. 

-Car pools are being formed. Full 
details may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Arthur Frank 5-9332.

Sir Slim Named
To High Po8l

'London. Sept. 2—i/to—OftIciaJ 
aouFcca said today that Britain 
will name the Sl-year-hld chief of 
th a ''Imperial general staff. Field 
Marshal Bir<<Wllliam Slim. Sia gov
ernor gahariu, of Australia.

The natlonAs number one rank
ing .doldlaf, who''j;ommAnded B iit 
sin's Mth army to Burma during 
World Wfar H. vrill succeed Sir 
Wimarn, McKctI as ih e  Queen's 
personal representative in the Aus~ 
trelian Commonwealth.
. The outapdaen Mllm will taka up 
hie new assigniticnt In the fall. Ha 
w ill' ha succeeded ‘as chief of the 
imperial staff by Gen, BIr John 
Harding who now bommand's 
British armed' forces- In -Oenrto<ty'

During World W ar I SI t o  ep
ilated’ as. A private and was once 
buited after being promoted to 
corporal for stepping .oiit of ranks 
to accept a  glass p f  beer offered 
by an ohiooking woman.

He served t o  Gsllipol!, where 
thousands of, Australians and New 
Zealanders 'Idet their lives In tj»e 
(Irst World War, and later apbnt 
20 years in the Indian armj^

Iw World War II  ,-na was 
wifUnded while commanding,an In- 

/fantry brigade agaipat the Italians 
In Eritrea. Later he led an Indian

division into Ibui to mMt Uto Ron- 
Sian's when fh t Bov(eta entered the 
war. ,

Aa commander of UtjL ĴABr army 
he had charge of the desperete re
tre a t from the Japaneae t o  SuripA

But he and hia famed army rtf-- 
turned to piuah the Japanese back 
along the t,000-mtls Una of re tre^ ' 
into tha swamps and (ungleA of 
BurfPA

IN Jt ’M EA  A B E  FA TA L

H tor'Britain, Sept. 3.--0P)—Mer
ton Southworth, 31, of Quincy, 
M(aas., died a t New Britain Gen
eral Hospltto last night of tnjurlaa 
received when struck by a  car on 
the Wilbur Croee Parkway In near- 
by Berlin Aug. 5.. Btate police said 
no charge was placed -against 
Charles S.-Thompson of Hartford, 
ths.driver, after eyewitnesses said 

iJte  aged .man walked into the aide 
,of jrhompson's automobile.

S p e c ia l iz in g  in
X  CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAf^ CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGlES ^RAI^GBD’

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY Sl^ ‘  TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER
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pA I

WONS— U l t  
WDEO—iaBA 
WOOO—iM t  
WHNB— ««A'

R adio arid TV
I BagBgM  litaBe'

■ ■■
WTHT— i m  
WHAT-> t t a  
w no—IMA 
WNIKV-Ch. ff

« iSe-W T B T to^  Ttidiey. 
w nC-Biekstoge Witt, 
v r o i tc i -^  HaPiM Day:>pens 

na
WXHB—Neve: Requtat Matlnea 
•WOKS—Jack Downey's Muete Shop. 

- e ifa -W n c-A tella  Danaa.
-eilA-• WtMG — To Be Announced. 

WnC- -loang Winder Brown. 
Eddie Arnold Ttmi.

and Cooperation between /''tha
.u » ,  t ' "  ffi “iT i

BpmeUUng for the fututo^ It  
depend, eventuany,'y-''u(fc!t-'' two, 
th ings- fl’rat, th s L ^ e  really set 
Japan free, and,<'second, that wr 
cease to vi^ue Japah merely as a 
fortreaa Islaito against Russia.
Our proMiit ahallow power 
polities p ^ c y  with -regard to 
Japan . may, with aglUty on the 
p a rt^ d f the Japanese who are 

toaylng our game, survive this 
first great popular teat. But It 
can do nothing but f i ll  In the long 
run. In the long run, .If we want 
Japan as a friend, we will have 
to be a friend to Japan.

ly
candidates.

There la soma queation, among 
political obaarvars, sia to whether 
Congressman R lhlcqff.can, If he 
docs become the Oemocratle no
minee for Dnlted BtateZ Beitator, 
create for himself throughoyt the 
atate tha same' kind im popular 

Strength he baa already - demone- 
atrated In Hertford Ooimty; whipe 
he has had local f  riandahipa. 'com
munity tiea, and Intensive word of 
mouth prestige to help him.

To t h a t ' question we would

^•w M o ^ W mht
FALSE TEETH

^-------  WiHi ilHte -Wiocrf
E#l.' Ulk. ‘ l«uf h or «inf0t8 without 

f^Hr/of InHorur* (hIho t^#th dronpint. 
•tlppinc or wobbllnr- FASTEETlI noldi 
piHtM Armor and mor« comfortably. 
TIkU pleaaant : k u i no jKummyi..
Hoopy. parity taiitf or raalifiR.. DpgJliLt 
c«ua« MliaoA.. lt*a alluUlaa (aoH'Acld>. 
Ch^rka "platr odor" tdonturo breath), 
Got FAATRRTH at any drug.

there ig_golng to he ver.v-liUle left ]to**^"^'^" M<»r<>rrq had Influents 
f̂ the Image'that was nominated

.1 We Will Be The Issuet
; I t  is sj-mbolic of the fa.st-chang-

?g  climate of Japan that Premier 
oahida. in hli effort to  keep his 

^wn pro-Ameriran government 
to power, has to resort to the 
aoategy  of surprising his op- 
llonents by scheduling a new e)ec- 
tJqn In October, earlier than any-. 
<»e expected. '
■ I t  is his hope, as correspondents 

■tsscribe his strategy, that his 
tFllck move w ill  keep the rising 
Ifde of anti-Americanism In Japan 
fyom attaining strength-enough to 
ri^yep him from office. Later, the 
li)»rancc of hU strategy is. (‘he

t ight be in serious danger.
_ Why is  pro-Americanism fast 

bpoeming a  political Uabllity . in 
Jkp an?

‘ *nte first reason U almost autq- 
!ic-; Japan' hag been occupied, 

[Atvaa yeara, by a  conquering 
r;* ’;jluriBg which period aha 
1̂  fpreed to  eooperau with 
caaquering, power's wishes, 

-And  ̂bMavior. No nation 
upatioa. no m atter

Bonarin CaftgniNi
The International Court 6 f ju s - 

tica hin ruled on the rasa France

H a r t l ^

WAIKINS
aaO TH BRA . IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Oraand JlWen

D ir t e iw  ■

^A ttraM A T IC
DELiVERV

A

I

In i /^ o c e o  
id t h «  they 
t.,to any of

’’b rm iftft'ig sin st'T h e 'th iite* fttatrw 
In tha. m atter of our capitulatory 
privileges In Morocco, By its com- 
pUcated ifscltlon,. both Ws and 
France loae In various aspects of 
the caac. Francs loses In Its ef- 
t o c t t o . t o ^  higher restrictions 
against American Imports than 
exist against Frsneh Imports.

We hwietoxm r'rleim thet'A m er 
leans doing b'usirieu In Mi 
should be tax. free, and 
should not be subject, to any 
the fiscal lay's applying ‘to ,th f i 
conduct of bosltteaa there. We aleo| 
loae In our ctelm that American 
consular - . courts; should have 
Jurisdiction -ovtr. t i l  cases involv-. 
lnp[ .Americans. By the decision,' 
that jurisdiction Is cut back to 
rases Involring Americans only on 
both sides.

The esse arose because of t in  
existence o f g glamorous gold 
mine for American enterprise In 
Morocco, In which Amerlcai] en- 
terprisers, operating wilhdut re
strictions of any kind, have been 
Bble'to creatoyan unbehcvable eco
nomic fairyland for themaeivas.
. .w hto  Franca.,in  i m a  tr ito .to  

destroy liita Xmeriran hqnantaliri 
Moroh-eo by  impoaing  n tw r i jn F ^  
restrioaons on American )>usineiM

FALL R EeiSTM tIO N  - )
GERTRUD! GARDNER TYLER

EH O O L OF THE DANCE—
STUDIOS

MAJIONIC nM PLE — WEST SIDE REC^

R E G IS T E R  N O W  
_  C A L L  6 2 5 9

A U  TYPES OF d a n c in g  TAUGHT - 

CLASSES START SATURDA)f^ SEPT. 4

)

'A'. ■

enough in Washington to get'* a

1950 forelga-aMistance problem 
which would have barred our aid 
to France If France tried to en
force the decree.

FranCe did not enforce the de-, 
cree, and has, now been told, by 
the International Cburl. that she 
may hot.

But the decision, as a whole, 
cuts down the extraordinary 
amount of bansnsa privilege this 
small American group has had In 
Morocco. Its future operations 
will apparently be> less fabulously 
profitable, and will, apparently, 
be conducted in an atmosphere o f' 
™*"I^*Whn rather than one p t  
speeiai'monopoly. -----

Normally, It Is American belief 
and policy that’ outside privileges 
inside other nations--we gained 
our capitulations privilegaa in, 
Morocco by a  treaty with a  Sultan 
way back in fl8 3 6 —belong to the 
colonial past. They do more harm 
that! good to any nation which Is 
merely seeking world leaderahip, 
and ■ hot ^'orid domination, and 
to ere , need be lltUe regret that 
we have lost- in this case bflope 
the Jatem atlonal Court.

IF . NO ANSWER 
PHONE 8404

142 East Center" St. 
V Manche.ater

F 1 IO M 4 1 4 8

TIm W. «. aiMRty Co.

J CSC I’ ll P

N a y i o r
I /•'• w I I , r / r.f / / t 

. .  1 \1'\|S -‘ l-MWv Ml >UK ;■

^HEADING

e v e r y t h i n g  Y a u  N E B O  I N  ^
■ III! Miww—- ii«.iL III. II-V  .Aj»ajui.'ii;i3eRp|^fg

Lci

We’va itol 'em! Air the auppliea you need to sUrt you 
off to school on the right foot. . .  at low pocket-money 
prices. Come in and look things over. Get what yop need 
for good work during the hew term. ''

Thuihb-lndexed tor 

xhaady. reterehce.

PEN  A PEN CIL V .
" ‘V““ “ S E T ’7-------

Smooth • writing 
enaemblea; famous 
makes.

A P P L I E S  . . .  

for all y e a r  

school needs.

NOTE BOOK 
. BIN D ERS 

AU sizes.

CARBON PAPER 
For school or of
fice.

ASSORTED IN KS

For fountain pea 
or drawtog me.

D E W E Y -R IC H M A N
MANCHESTER767 MAIN STREET

1.^

___ ,  -Newa: Music.
4iM—WTIC—The Woman In My House. 
Sita^vronu—News; Old Record Shop, 

W nC—Juet Pleln Bill.
WKNB.—News; Reqneel Hitlnee. 
WTHT—Newa; Joe Otrand Show.

’ WUAJtrSlory Queen. .Iil»—W ire—Front Pat# -Parrail, 
WHAT—Croaby'a Quarter ,

1:18—WTIC—Lorenao Jonea 
WHAT—Band by Demand.

mr.ia—WDRC—ThIa la Hartford. 
WON8—TeUb-Tesf. 

»:»a-W KNB-Ilillan Hour.
WTIC—Newa: Tfou and Tour Child. 
WONSr-Crean Patteraon Show. : ■
WCCC—Newa-. U Hundred a i id ^  

hlU.
WHAT—Itallst Program. 

•;f»-WDRC—Bing Croaby., _
W llC-H al Kolb.WHAT—Famoua Trlala.
WKNA—Dick Kaymea.
WON8—Crtan Patterson.

lato-W D itC---- Arthur Oodtrey.
WTHT—My True Story. ,
WTIC—Welcome Trerelera.
WKNB—News; Songs ot America.

X

WON8—Play time ior CblU.'rait. 
WDRC—Memoiy Lane. 
WCCC—Newa; ■Mualc.

Ball-

\

For COLLEGE?
TAKE this NEW KIND 
OF PROTECTION WITH 

_____  YOU!___ ____

A

“Never mind the jewels! 
Ail I want is your Hntpoint 
Range from ABC APPLI
ANCE!’*

Under the new Residence and Out
side Theft policy, protection may he 
provided against robbery and theft 
occuring during temporary residence 
in any dormitory, fraternity or other 

 ̂ dwelling. It Kiv-M you broad coverage 
(including moRey, up to 5 1 0 0 )/  '

Take this protection with you when 
you go. Phone us today for full de* 
tails. ^

Itu ^ w im c —̂ r t  MaMy.
WHATf—Newa.
WONS—iluilc Shop; NewB« 
W nC—NoleR »nd <5uot#t. 

•,6|_WTHl^rrRnkte. Frlach,
Koroi.

Evoalai ^
• :RG~WDRC—Newi x 

WTIC—Ncwi,
WTHT—Newt; Joe filraiid Show. 
WKNB—News; gporU; Music. 
WHAT—Newi.
WON8—NeWi.

•:JI—W nC—Bob steelf.
WHAT—Sporti; Supper Berenede. 
WON8—Jim Britt. Sporti.
WDRC—Jack Smith. SporU.

S:iS—WDRC—Jack Kalman.
* : » —WDRC—Thli I Bellere.

WTIC—Weather.
• ;M—WTIC—Ktnil Cote Qlea Club.

AmEfRk
WTHT—Serene Oammell.
WCCC-Newi; Music.

•:4(—WTIC-Three Star Extra.---------RC;-N'e''WK"........w*— - - — r—-
ST—Stocks—Sports.

JtB —Phil RIxsuto. _ ^
___.WONS-^potUxbt On Sports.
7 i i to  WDRC—Beulah.

f^ B N to ir  iHackia.
WON8—Tultoh L*yl)r Jr.WKNB—Newa; B<f Swell, Show.

7! Ig—WON8—Tello-Teet 
WTHT—timer Darle.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

7 :»a-WTIC—Newa.
WTHT—Sllyer Eagle. ..
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WKNB—Beat on Wat.
WDRC—To Be Announced.

7;4t—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WTIC—One Men's Family.
WON8—Doris Day.

7:l»—WON8—Newa. 
a;aa—WDPC—People Are Funny. 

WTIC—'The Bcarle’ Pimpernel:’ 
WTHT—Mayor of Time Squerc. 
WHAT—Mualc.
WON8—Jimmy Carroll, Show. 
WKNB—Ed Swrtt Show. 

g:IS—WHAT—Serenade In Blue. 
g.SO—WDRC—Mr. end Mrf. North. 

WTIC—Btrrle Crelg. Confldenllal 
Inveetixator.

WONS—Story of Dr. Kildare. 
WHAT—Morton Goulo' Conducti. 

g:4Z—Eacape With M'. 
tiaa-WDRC—Ltfo WHh Luigi.

WONS—Newi; Official Delcctlre.
. WTHT—Town Meeting.

WTIC—Meet Tour Match.
WHAY—News; The Night Watch. 

»:sa—w n c —Truth or Conaeuuencee. 
WONS—Myaterloue Traveler. 
WDRC—louelle Peraone. 

t:Z«—WDRC—Steve Allen Show. .
• :4i—WTHT—Erwir Canhem. 
U;a»-WDRC—Nawt, Straw Hat Con

cert, ' .
WHAT—polish National Home. 
WTIC—Concret at the Capitol. 
WTHT—John Daly.

.WONS—Frank Edwards.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

WTHT—Concert Hour. 
lg:Sa—WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 

WTIC—Robert Montgomery;
Kenton Concert.

WHAT—The, Night Welch.
Iliaa—Newa oh All Stattona.
It :i»—WDRC—Tou ini' the WorlC. 
I l:l» —WTHT—The Late Bob E. Lloyd. 

WONS—Jack's Waxworks.
W n c —New». ,
WHAT—Night Watch.

11 :*a-WDR<%-Public Service Program 
U:Sa—WTIC—'What'i the Score. 

WDRC^ym^bony Hall; News.

WHAT—Italian Program, , 
WONB-Orean Patterson Show. 

laiU—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WKNB—Gov. Lodge.
■WONS—Paula Stone Shovr 

l l:U —WTHT—Whispering Streets. 
WONS—Ne*t.lt:M —WCCC—Newa; 11 Hundred 

*0 Hits.
WHAT—ttallan Program. 
WTIC—Dtubib or-Nothin*.-/' 
WONS—Guy Lombardo.,

ak3

WKNB—Mystery Volt|/ 
18 :0—WTHT—When atori 
II :aa.;-WTHT—Lone^Joumey.

v. ivn ^ewat'^^J Club, 
WONS-t-Ladlea Fair. -  
WDRC—/rlhur Godfrey. 
WHATtotallan Program.

11 :0 —yVTHT—We. The Women.
It :7Z-toON8—News. 
llto -W D R C —Orenc. Slam. 
,’WCCC—Newax 12 Hundred and 

V  Hite.
WTIC—Bdb aud Ray.
WHAT—Malaano Program.
WONS—Queen for e Day. 
WTHT—Break the Bank,

11: 0 —WDRC—Ruaemery.
■S'WTtC-JtarW'Qeriyway...... ■--------

WKNB—Mualc Out of the West 
WHAT—RonaonI Program.

Aftemeoa
tZ:W—WDaCtoKan^..Wacteis., 

WCCC—LuncheonMu

M

WONS—Curt
.......  Jualcale.
Massey Time,

WHAT—Itallen Voice. 
------- -Nr: — -

Helen

Stan

WDRC—Svmpb

:trt ^  
IC -T tl 
10*-/Ne

-Tlffary Club  ̂ OrcB*a- 
iro; Start ^  J t n .  * /

1t:SD--WTIC^tUtd1um Orchettri 
II WTIO-^ewt
8:li-W T IC -l?J5l*5?W ooa., ' 

-WHAT—N **»r Rural Ruundnp. - 
WDRO—Farm Prograin,' 

ttO —WDRC—Hymn Time.
8:15—W-nC—Ne%a.
1 :0 —WONB—Sill jenklna Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Prtouctlon Newsreel. 
W HAT-^apel Time.
WTHT/MusIc. Newi,

< iO — WT H T — Morning "Devntloffi,........
WHAT—Variety T im e ............... ":~T

805—IYDRC—Reltgloue Talk, 
t o n e —Newe..

.........- ' ' 7 ' : r « f ; & e « : ----------------- -
WCCCtojood Morning.. Good Muelci ■ 
WKNB—Phil Hale. /
WTHT—Breakfaet With Ben.
WONS—Weather;. News; Bill Jenkins 

Show, '
WTIC—Bob Steel*.
WHJty—Alien Brftwn Shown.

7:15—WONS—New«,~
, 7:J5—WTIC—Weather.

7 :0 —WDRC—Old Mualc Box; Newa. 
5VTlC-Bsk_8teele-Mornlng Watch. 
WCCC—Newa: Good Morning MuiTc. 
WONS—Bill Jenklna Show.
WHAT—Coffee. Oub.
WKNB—Newa; Phil Hale Show. 

7:51—WONS—Weather.
WTHT—Weather.

i;#5—WDRC—World Newa Roundup. 
WCCC—K'ddle Corner.
WKNB—Newa; Sporta DIgeat. 
WTHT—Newi, ,
W T IO-Newa.

---- WITAY.=Nrwi. ..........
WONS—News.

• :I5 -WDRC—Shoppera Speciala. 
WTIC—Newa.
WKNB—Phil Hale.
WHAY—Jesting with Wamp. 
WONS—Bin Jenklna Show.
WTHT—Martin Agronsky. 

i;M —WCCC — Newa; Breakfaet News- 
, hov,

WONS—Bill Jenklna Show.
WTIC—Radio Baxeen 
WTm-2:*o6 Llovd. ' ■

i;0_W T H T -Jo h n  Conte.
WONS—Gabriel .HeatUr.. 

V:0-WDRC'-Newa.
WCCC—13 Hundred am; ELHIla. 

..■n»,',;.*».,nry'07t>CT‘y74adt»:.' iFivxirami
WKNB—News; Polonla. -
WOWS— Ntw j . ------------------ -
WTHT—Breakfaet Club.

o'W ' V, .WnCrr'Tbeatat.of.Kr'loily''

Teach Children 
Safely ABC’s, 

Schendel Urges
' ....w

An AXottlng game . . .  a  quick 
dash Into the atrOct . . , An aiito* 
-y.oblla hearing down , > . and tho 
gams snds tragically for sqmt uiiw 
fortunate chlldJ”

In these woras. Chief Herman 
O. Bchendel sketched^^todsy 
scene all too fruquentljr enacted on 
otir stroeU. .Chief Benendel, speak
ing on behalf klanehester
Police Oepartoieiit which is coop
erating vritn the National Safety 
Couhcira"^ September Back to 
SchopF Child Safety program, 

dd parents to redouble their 
Vltolance to guard their children 
agUhat tovolvement i :  t r a ^ c  ac-’̂  
cldents. School begins tomorrow.
, .  "Children," he said, "must be 
taught to take care of thpmselves 
in traffic. I t  seems strangO^hAt 
parents who are careful of their 
children's well being In other re
spects often will he negligent In 
the m atter of -aafety Instruction. 
W hat good is a  balanced diet, ade
quate rest, and the many comforts 
and luxuries most parents try to 
provide. If the child knows no bet
ter than to risk hia life needlessly 
In tra ff ic ? ”

Chief Schendel pointed out that 
training for traffic safety. Is an 
outgrowth of all safety training,

■ -notr-eomethlng that -starts- w hw  
the child first ventures out alone 
In traffic.
* ' lie"xdvtBed -parepts to- twach-hy 
practice aa well aa by precept, 
since children learn most readily 
by example, and st(;essed the 
nscesstty’Of coordinsting. the homs-

RmrrtAisigir^tterita a t MHS~ 
LAre Amiouncad^by B ailey

Principal Kdacm M. Kajly today-i... ,-----------

.Ki. L w  ‘ Oos to J .  IS F ; K to Ma, 14F;pupil* *1*9 this year are ■ being i , ,  \

For Juniors: A to O sf. 13M 
Cam to ppug, I I F ;  Dout to Ool,released ’'the home room assign 

mento for ths high ncbsi^s 700
- wha  this year are^ being „

Into two sessions .for\t1ie ' **c to Ps, I5 F ; Pe to Sa, 13F; Sc
rst time' In the school’s history. :,to TKo, 17F; Thr to Z. 24F.

' The morntog.aewlon, which wlUX .-For sophomore’ pre-tech: A 
bs~attend ed  by aenlofs,- Jtmlpes 13M; Pu to 2!, i 6m .

to

and sophomore pre-school tspKnl- 
cal students, will s tart at 7;toC,.and
the afternoon a#salon, whtoh will 
be attended by junior pte-tectml* 
cala, sophomores anff freshmen, 
w ill s tart at 12:40. / ' '

Mctming session ''room  assign: 
mehts. with M representing Mam 
building, and F, Franklin, fol
low: - senior studanU with last 
names beginning with A to Cl, 
21M; Co to Oal, 32M; Oar to J .  
2SMt It' to Me. 24M: Ml to Pov- 
3SM; P ot to S U , 3SM; S tr  to Z, 
38M.

... the afternoon sessibn. for 
junio^ pre-tech; A to Z, 23M.

For.-.sophomorea;. A. to-BL  15M; 
Bo to Di, -i7M; Do to Fra. 18M; 
Fre to n . 19M; J  to Lp. 31M; Le 
to Mr. 32M: Ma to O. 24M; P  to 
Ho, 3SM: Ru to Sto .'28M ; S tr  to 
Wh, 27M: Wl to Z,'38M. 
k For freshmen: A to. Bro, I I F ;  
Bry to  Dan, 12F;.D av tfKS'*'
FI to Goo, 14F; Oot to Hi. I f f f :  Ho 
to Kee. 1 6 F ; Ket to Lea, I T P V ^  
to Mem, I8 F ; Men to Pe. 2 1 F X ^  
to Rose, gSF ; Rosa to 81mm, 24F7 
SImo to Tr, 25F; Tu to Z, 28F;

Tickete Going Faet 
For GDP’s Outing

short time ago to visit both thsir 
daughtara. : —

Tlcketo are selling rapidly all 
over the 4th Senatorial District 
for the OOP outing at. Arbetler 
Lledertafel Park, Forbes street.

W oloflzcEu k-E llin ffton  
Miss Barbara Jean Ellington, 

•East- HartfsAl, on-Saturday .xftor*|daugbtor.of. -Mr-.^^ad; Mrs .. eaaya<

/

W« Have Eyerythin^
From Clapboard Siding 
To Storm Doors And Windows ^

Whether-you want to re|>alr that broken porrh flooring, or to 
build a  new gnmge, we have all the bulkUng matsrinlx you'll 
nee4l. We have xtocked 7 different plywoods. oArpenter's tools, 
many rolore and styles of tllehoard, ̂ »

We’ll Miow yiMi how to put up rellleg tile or.kew  to/teplare - 
split aiding. We'U bHp you sfileet materiada and M tlmato their 
eost. - . ,

I* *>.. -V.
Come Over T o Our Showroom And. Look ArOknd 

Everything From Bird Roofing. M ateri4ds"To Krug* Plaorlng

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

S S « N .M A IN  ST. M A N C H L S T e n

1NO

I N C O B P O E A T E D

REA L ESTA TE —  INSURANCE 
TELEPH O N E 8480 

»IN8L'RAN8M1THS SIN CE 1914"

/

A P P L I A N C E  C O
,I M*\NCM£STER

M
HANDl f D WITH CARE

Y O U t PRESCRIPTION 

DOUILE.CHECKED

Every Ingredient, every amount 
l0"«arefully ebeeked by oar reg
istered pharmnolsL aMUriag you 
of nheolato aeeanu’y.

Prescriptions Cslied For 
" and Delivered

PINE -  
PHARMACY

-  F R E E  D ELIV ERY 
4 M  CM ter S t. Tel. 3-M14

t :

F O y e S  L IK E  T J t t E \ B I E N ^ Y

S l E R V l C r H E ^ mwmrr- n ft yvt'e." r • iVJft ItV* 'T'**

HM'WlaMlMMNIr S«Mn95*i|iNl’Lo«itf Im^  sfiietra 
Ir  kfflpliif you orrawgt  soimmI  I w m *  Rnoticing. DisemsiiMt a r t  lii« 
formal and frioodly. Dttoils a r t  axplaiiiad cloorly and h olp ft^ .

Hnma ownonliip is a  Gm  form of Hirift. Each monthly poymonf 
marks YOUR p r^ ro ss .

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Wednesday: Closed at Noon 

 ̂- Thursday: Open 9 A.̂  M. to 8 P. M.

1007 MAIN ST.- 

Phone 2-4588 or 2*4589

’ WKNB—Bln* Crosby Time.
'Y7TIC—Down Homers, •
. WONS—News; H R. BSukhSge.

tvTHT—Luncheon Music.
11:75-WONS—Women's PsjW.
13:30—WDRC— Romance of H«
. Trent. .

WHAT—Ls Rom Program.
WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—Newa.
WTIC—MarJorleaMllta Hour. 
WKNB—Man on the Street.

17:45—WDRC—Our Gal Sunday, 
WCCO-Mutlc for Milady. .  
WKNB—Tk? Patleea.
W-THT—We the .Women. .
WONS—Crean- Palleraon.

I -.Oh—WDRC—News.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
WKNB—Patteea.
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WTIC—Nawa.

1:15—WDRv—Ma Perkina.
Show Tunea.

• WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WTIC—Jukr; Box- Jlnglex.-.----- r

l:SS—WDRC—Tours Dr.' Mkloite. 
WKNB—Raaeball Matiree.
WCCC—News: Maiibheater Matinee. 

1 :45—WDRC—The Guiding Light.
WONS—Sporta Review.

I ;55—WONS—Boaton Bravea.
7 :gS—WDRC—Second Mra. Burton. 

WHAT—Open Houae,
WCCC—Mualc.
WTIC—The Dbctor'a Wife.
WTHT—Newa; Top Hit Time; Scorea 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WKN%-Newa; Sporta Special; Newa 

7:15—WDRC—Perry Maaon.
. WTIC—Cinderella Weekend.
7:75—WKNB—Tanks va. St. Loula, 
7:35—WDRO-Nori Drake.

WCCC—Newa: Jlualc. ,
WONS—Newa: Conn. Ballroom.. 
WTIC—Cinderella tyeekend.

7:45—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—Mid-afternoon Newa;- InaU.'a 

News train Hollywood.
3;SS—WDRCwHIIltop House.

WHAT—News: Open House.
WONS—Jack Downey's Music Shop. 
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful, 
WCCC—Music.

3:15—WDRC—House Party: News.

WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.
WTHT—Scores: Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—Pepper Tourgs Family,
'  .WCCC- TJunlof'plac..Jockey.___

the trAfflc safety program - * t  
■chool. Any confllet between the 
two, he maintained, will hopeless
ly confuse youngsters. He also 
suggested that parents follow up 
to make sure their children put 
In'o p-actice the trafllc  safety lea- 
song learned a t 'home and In 
school. *

"All efforts In traffic aafety 
education should be aimed a t dev 
veloplng a je n se  of responslblUty 
In the ch lraj’ Chief Schendel satd. 
Parents . should strike to Impress 
upon children that whenever they 
are on the street, without an adul^ 
they are strictly on thely own^- 
tfiat any act of carelessness -insy 
dost them their lives." /

TIC RIsht ‘u  Hspplneu.
- WDRC^:CStr'Slitl*h........ ■

3 :5 i—W D RC-^Cedrlc Aduns. 
4:ee-w ccc~ *u »ic.

WDRC—I- Happens Every Dsy. 
WTHT—Cal Tlnney.
W ire—BacksMe Wife.4tee—Newa.«.

/■a

Television

Hiill Uuchaiî ed 
In Navy Hospital

V (CoBUniMd From Page fine)

Truman recefvdd a report, presum
ably from the White House, that 
the elder atateeman who derved In 
President Roosevelt’s cabinet for 
three terms had died.

The_ President, 'travelling on a 
campalmi train eiiroute to Mil 
waukei^ got out. a statement In 
Chicago saying "The nco'>le o f  ; 
United States join with me In 
mourning the passing o. thl; 
country's greatest statesmen, Cor- 
deU HuU.”̂ :__

Not long afterwards, however.
tt aeygmpia t k i t  the report ef‘
Hull's death had been In error.

noon. Sept. 6. ,
One hundred tickets were al- 

lo tte ir ta  ths 'M ancbastsr'grsa,' and 
Mrs. John Pickles of Holl street 
Slid Mrs. Robert McIntosh of Har
vard road, whp have a supply, urge 
s ir  who: plan to attend to'securfc 

once. : , ....
The affair Is open td men, women 

end children, end vsrlous amuse
ments are planned for the young
sters. A good time la in store for 
all who attend.

The program will begin at 3 
o'clock, With gamea, speeches, 
dances and refreshments. At 5 p.m. 
a chicken barbecue will be served.

The Fourth District Includes a 
part of Hartford, EMat Hartford, 
Wsthgff'sfleld and Manchester.

Called to Chicago 
By AutcKTragedy

Bolton Voters 
Special Meeting

Boltoit^ voters are scheduled to 
attend a special town meeting 
fiept- 8 at 8 p. m. which among 
-Other things will hear the report 
of a committee on schools and 
consider thet. disposal of school 
property.

The committee to be heard will 
report on its .investigation Into 
the possibility of Bolton -joining 
In the construction of a regional 
high school. SeverXI other towns 
In the area have already formed a 
regional high 'school planning 
committee with this purpose lii 
mind. Presently studying -such 
matters are the communities of 
Andover, Hebron and Coventry In 
this-Irhmedinto'’vicinity.
,/Authorizatldn will also he 

Sought at the meeting for eelect- 
men to dispose of all rights and

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo J .  MeNeish 
of 135 Hfiwthonis s t w r i in a  two 
children left early yeaterday for 
Chicago, called by news of the 
death of Mra. HcNelZh's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. M siirltx Ranseen of 
that city, and Mr. Ransen's brother 
and the latter’s wife, which 
occurred Sunday night In a  head- 
on auto accident.

'TTie local family are attendants 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. Rev 
Carl E. Olson, their jiastor,- who 
called on them on hearing news of 
the tragedy, said no further parti
culars were avalleble. Mr. ^Olion 
Said Mr. and Mrs. RanseM have 
enothbr daughter, who iii the wife 
of Rev. Raymond Hedb^g, paator 
of the F irst Lutherai^/Ottirch in 
New. Britain, and that Mr. and 
Mrs.' Ranseen etm e E ast only a

Weddings

land D. Ellington of .-49 Oxford 
street, and A lf i^  J .  WoloaBcsuk, 
son; o r  Mir. and M H r“  ATfHa T . 
WolosscBuk of s5 Linden street, 
Olaatonltory. were united In mar- 
ci44ia,.-S»toHlay, Aug, A0.s.T1m  dokr

at 4 p.
Little Church Around the Cor

ner," New York City, by Rev. A. 
Orismyer. Traditional bridal musKr 
was played by the organist, and 
gladioli prsdoralnated In ths floral 
d4icoratlona.

Prsasnted In marriage by her 
father, the bride Was. attended by 
Misa Charlotte W o^ an  of 88 
Cambridge street aa-lnald of hon

~ ■ ■ -hi

Two Top-Level 
Officials Quit 
Political Party

Chaplin. ’’ Sept. ■ 2- (85- Tlic 
newly-.formed ConZtItutlon party I 
haa loat two top-level officers be
cause, they said, some of Its mem
bers made statem ents' which 
sounded anti-Sem itic.

Mra. Suaanne Sllvercniys Ste
venson, chairman, announced her 
resignation and that .of.__co:cHalr- 
man Percy L. Oreaves, J r .,  of 
Chevy-Chase, Md., at her home 
here yesterday.

A spokesman had said the par
ty sought to persuade members of 
the electoral college to vote for 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur for 
pritsldehf. ■

Aakkd I f  she objected to  the 
MacArthur -movement ahe, said 
the considered it "idealistic’’ and 
-"not; feasible."

’She said some of the members 
of the party objected to her be
cause'ahe was a Catholic and for
eign borit,

"The principles of the party as 
rewritten by an unauthorized 
meeting of a  few of tlte national 
committee In j^ lledelphla last 
week contain the please, ‘we must 
preserve our Christian heritage 
which has been the Slirngth of 
this union’.’’

8 u c h ,4  declaration," she'.sald,- 
'"sounda~'to-'me -like' antl-Semlilsqt.* 
I wilt have' no. part of any mov’e* 
ment which seems to me to be so
atoeped" to-W ffotry,’-’- —.— —.------

In Phlladuphia, the party’s

ca hTfor the JtkMlthg. which she now 
tefm s uimuihbtUad. As far it being 
a  meeting of a  few of the national 
committee, a  majs|1ty of the-en
tire committee was eUher in atlen- 
d»nce or represented ny proxy. Ae 
a matter of fact all but. three na
tional committeemen 'were so 
represented." ^ ,

"I- expected suck a stiltqmeht 
froth Mra^ Stevenson," he added. 
" I  Will have no further comment 
to make at this time. I want mofo; 
time to study her other remarks."

■iTie party's statement of princi
pals, as shpwn to a  reporter on 
Saturday night folllwlng tha meet
ing here, did contain the phrase 
to  which Mrs. Stevenson sald-she 
objected: "W e must preserve our 
Christian heritage which has been 
the strength of this union-" 

McFarland prefaced Hia state
ment with the remarks that Mrs. 
Stevenson "was in the hotel where 
:tke meeting was being- conducted 
most of the day. We even appoint
ed a committee to go to her rooms 
and Invite her to the meeting.'

PAGE nyi
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LAST R tT B S  PLANNED 
Stafford Springs, Sept. 3 • -OP) 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday for Mrs. M arjorla Snow, 
about 80, Who died at her home 
hero yesterday. She was a teach
er-principal at Stafford Junior 
High School. She leaves a brother, 
Raymond Eaton, of Stafford 
Springs and a  alatsr, Mrs, Jasals 

iO. Harrington, of Cincinnati.

could _ y o u  _ a s k ?
SATISF.ACTiOrj 

is a lw a ys

eUARAhiTLf L 
at the

L  p u i ' j c "

J  X

m. by candlelight Ih ths 
md

kecretary, W. .H*nry McFarland. 
Jr ., aald Mrs. Stevenson "Issusd th8

or. Robert 7 -an eri.b f Olastonbury 
was best man. .

The bride t^ re  a navy blue 
crepe drees im h  navy acceaaoriss, 
and a  corsatie of baby whits or
chids and ktephanoU*.

The Blald of honor wore a char
coal g tay faille suit, gold velvet 
hat and black aeceaaories. Her. 
corsage was fashionsd of gold
gtadi^- fforet*. ...... ...........

M ra Ellington selected for her 
daughter’s/wedding a  gray dreaa, 
ahrim p. ymour hat, black acces
sories imd a corsage of white and 
yellow/"*plder" chrysanthemum*. 
8h* m is te d  the bridal party a t a 
reception at the Prince George 
Hmel, New York City, Immediate
ly  following the ceremony.

' On their return from a wedding 
trip to Washington, D. C., the 
bride and bridegroom' Will live a t 
77 W ater street, Seuth Olsaton- 
bury, Sind be a t home to their, 
friends after Sept. IS.

The' bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School, and the 
bridegroom from Olastonbury 
High School. Both are employed, 
by the National Fire In su ra n t 
Company, Hartford.

LET US PILL YOUR

Cklletl for »nd delivered 
promptly at iio extra 
charge. '

c a l H i^ u

PINE PHARIUOY

-X

1947 Chevrolol;]
Panel deilvety. New patat. I 

Very clean. ^  i

$ 5 6 9
’ X I

189.00 drnva bays 
drive that oM track. I  WMrt

face and I ’ll doaMe ynor ptur, I 
I  can do anything.

1947C h t^ 8r

Ftaaa New
k a p .

tDarUfkl aovlBf Tiawl 
FA H S (Onedifsday'ailoNn aolpy 

W nSD A Y l
f U O  C M  w a y  U f O  
__ atmoAYS «  e o Um t i  v  
•ISO  008  w ay  S j o  1 . 1 .

LAST TRIP 
SUNDAY. SEPT. 7th

AU Halaa tnetadO Padwat tm T ' 
■OOND m A M SM P U N Ii. M a  

Cm ImI HriMrt. Rew leodai, 0«a. 
a a  iM I t t t .  Tel. No* laadMi88488

.Flow,, radio, beatiw. I  taak 
Hka naw and was Ja st avae* I 
hauled a  few thoaaaod r Um I 
•fw

I AM U A im r u L

19485a i c k / ’ I
2 .D 0 6 R  SEDAN :

N m  padat, gooig Urea. I  IsI

title tfWriea 'b y  ThF' i6wn in mis t 
likd  8hd buildings 'known 8s 'OI8’i 
North School.. i

MFD Brings Home 
Cup from^nffield
One* again the Manchester Fire 

Departmertt has come home with 
flying colors. The local group,\who/{ 
^ere awardetf . firs t prize a t a 
Warehouse Point parade recently, 
received a cup for the most ifien In 
line a t the annual Suffietd Fire- 
meh’s Pararde on Saturday.

The men were all neatly uni
formed and Wore white gloves, 

w h ich . were donated by Mark 
Holmes. The next parade that '.the 
firemen will participate In Is the 
Windsor parade, which will-be this 
Saturday, and all members are re
quested to be at the firehouse at 
5:.30 Saturdhy evening.

Next T u esid ay-is'the Tobacco 
Harvest Parade in Hartford. The 
^oufl will’ march and pull'ah old- 
fashioned hose cart.

OR. F. FORBES BOSHNEtt

and

DR. RICHARD OLMSTED

* :/ .

I M  i  U m 'I < M  M  M  ♦ ♦

M ANCHESTER

SAVINGS 4 LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N ♦ ♦ ♦ m  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H 9 9 9 M  U I M  » ♦

IP

4 :<X>—Matinee In New York. 
a:eO—Joe DIMasslo Show.
S:I5—Gabby Hayea Show.
5:30—Howdy Doody. 
S;OO^Ad»ei.turea.
4:25—Wkather -ForMaat.
S; 38—World Newa Today.
4:45—In tbe Public Intereat.
7'OS—Mayor ot Hollywood.
7: SO—Ganaett Time.
7:45—Camel New* CaraTan.
4:00—Playbouae of Stara. 
4;30-Keep Poat^.
8:00—Crime Syndicated.
8:30—Suapenae.
0:00—Orlflnal Amateur Hour. 
0:45.^AdTentura At 10:45.
! :08—I’ve Got a' SacreL 
I;I0 —Oueaa WbatT 
3;00-Jfews. _____ _ Taaaarraw ^
1. M. .
7 :00—Today. .  „  ,8:00—Taat PafUm and Mualc. 
0:00—Newa,
0:15—Arthur Godfrey.
0:80—Meet tbe Stara.
0:45—Ta Be Announced.
1 :00—The OufdiaS USbL 
1:15—AI Pearra.
1 :30—Strike It Rich.
» M.3:00—Ruth Lyon'a 40 Club. 
3:15—Love o f Ufe.
2:30^-Sear'Ji for Tomorrow 
3:45—Naney'a Kitchen.
1:30—Gerry Moore-Show.
3 :10—Mld-afteraooo NewA 
3:45—To Be Annourccd.
|;00—Tba W* Payoff. . 
i;30-^To Ba AiinounceC 
1:00—Katlnaa In Naw York.

:;*5iSS2fe

IFt Em|  To Be KM To Aiimalt 
If Ym  Hawt A etM ClMRET
When Bowser puts muddied paws all 
over your best suit of clothes . . hold
your temper! Well clean ’em up for 
you in-a rush . .. . return them clean 
aa new. All at a minimum cost!

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEAnUn G SERVICE —'wORK  
ACCEPTED UP To 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

Ma n c h e s t e r
DRY CLEANERS

WISH TO  ANNOUNCE THAT

Rft. EDWARD CRANO, JR.
Will be fffiociated with them in the 

practice of Veterinary Madicina

Yt'f iH 'ROIjm ) iim  CONDITIONING

X Approclotad
Tha modem faellltiaw aad. eoavsnlcnces af 
the Qulah honsfi am  amirsclatsd by famlHe« 
In the cDminunlly. ’Two sertlre* may be 
held at the iuuBe Ume, each la complste 
privacy. • ,

1948 Ford
4.DOORi^SEOAN , ,

aooa time, asat eovara. > ■
«iu  rtiici ""
$ 7 3 3

Year 'round 

air condi

tioning.

2 2 S M ftlN ST:

93 WELLS STREET
m m / r n m

tELEPHONE 7254

'  8

Hera’i 0 AfiflF wolf paint
m r s  w s m m

<hVNamel FLEXON
I T ’S  R U R R I R I Z I D  

Hers’a sa  easy curs for Uiow m s ^  
aerating .ingsr prints that mar th* 
otaiity .sdyotM walU»Paiatymii to-... 
forior* with Flsxoa Faahioa Flat, tha 
now wash* bin paint, that’s  to u ^  as 
rubber and m a d e  to wUhstana uaa
wrtph
laaffie witb a  4toaip c 
you hava 'to. serxe-with elsaOssr to 
gat off atubhora marks or staiaa, it

■
oa smootUy and quickly, too. with 
brash or roller and drisa so fast you 
can hava fnniltura back in place be- 
foes you can Anish anothar wall.

•Smy to apply'
• KoaHywoihaUo
• 'Q v k k  d r y i v
• No brush morin
• No poiot odor '

n J X O N ’S COLOR 8 H.8CTOR

Non oro ^  Mm MODMN COl*
OtS vao wmod Hr fmtr Mail,

00̂  000008 F4om 0̂0̂
Uof froyorf lofiot, joikolo poo- 
toH 4ocor«l|orB* doopiooot—
•I erro*fo4 for oooy >oloci<ow on 
Wf, o€tooiy» îwto  ̂color cik#.

B e tu n  to oak team  lfie  Hh I H A M E L  
r iE X O N  FA SH IO N  F L A T  color t^m tae.

'Your Stora of Frioodly Sorvieo'
PHONE 4148

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

3 J*N .M A IN  S t .  M A N C H E S T E R  T E U 4 l 4 - a

bpoo DoHy 7 A. M. to S f . M., iRdodinig 
W odwatday Affawaaoi ood Sotardoy T l. Noao

Low cost
’"z-

OIL BOILER

* »  allJliM tt m  iNiotl

^••"hlafajy

^"^wSiricr

OftOfNAftY FLAME - fuaf-wRotlna W*RE 00* 0-1 "TLMN.iAOC FiAIOr—moro 
' hoRt from Uto fool boeouao Aamo 
oenibo cocobuoUaK clumbar tvo 
woyt. Hoi toMo or* trovpad lit phombor. Ciaofi hoot—fttol iMirma 
pomDlotaly.

pRUoa moch Oi#«t m«rdfo up <.....
n«r. Ofton dirty Wprum rII fool lo 
MM bomad.
O Homo pwjAora topiari /ool 
•ao8«o« fa .

h
OTHER UNIQUE O-E fuel-saving design features: 
special G-E Burner Nozzle and “ Heat Trap.’* '
Let us tell you about the popular G-E OIL 
FURNACE for warm air.hwting systems. Ask 
us about amazing new Air-Wall Heating, toot

Pfiona for WRil 5oma kaofing lurvay •

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
- a i L  lU R N E R S ^  IOILERS 
' WARM AM FURNACES 

SERVICE AND INSTAUATION

VTV

Williams Oil Service
3 4 1 IR O A D S T R E E T -.T E L  2-1257  

PAYMENTS ARRANCeO— NO OlUGATlON .

I IM  down —  BalsM o b ia M  
terms.

TOP SPECIAL ^
OP Tiff DAY

O A l t ^ O O U R U ^ ^

1948 Packord
4-DOOR SEDi

Vary OtMW —  Ready to

$ 1 7 7  Down Buys
HiUsaea —  M  M satha,

195(ri>diKw ^
4-DOOtxStOAN

B a a t ; ' K ia w '̂ 1

PRICI 4 i
•i’ ••

to Ml

-  1950 Nosh-
Stoteam ui 4-Dr. S sOiR |to>J 

dio, bM ter. 4  g ss4  wUto v w ll  
fires. ■ V 'I

V PUM. PRICE

$ 1 2 9 7
8197 down. Bolanee tR -M  | 

moaths.

,1950 Mercuoy
4-DOQR SICIAN

Kodto.-ii^tiwrs, BOW pRiati
MbdMMtoMMMMMMMbdMhtoabdbababaRrbdbdRmibdMto I

1949 Mercury
4-DOOR SEDAN

.fife s .

Halnnce tM raeatito.

194A pOTtfoc-
^'DOOR SEDAN

Radio, lieate'r.’

$88ST
Balance 18 msatha.

1948 Olds
7.000R

Hydramafic. radio, lirator, I 
apotllght, 2 mlrroia. chreaM | 
rings.'

. 1$48 Lincoln
4-D60R SEDAN

Overdrive, electric wtodo* . 
new tires, radio, hsator. I Jk a  | 
new Inside.

-  FU U  PRICE

$888

f f  ",iV’

•t .'* -. \
I .
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TOONBRYIIXE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS .

J8Y J .  R -W IL U A M S
VM . <lDUKa VCRVKMP- 
HEAinsq vou m xa t»- 

XWIW^W ALL1HE* 
M C E n O H /V M .f ^  
MA M ^ y n ty iu f to B D
• Vt^M UCH-AND  

AM V ^ „ sn j^ --B U T
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, " I t '*  U tto o ttf  on—it tavM  buying •  flaohy $port ih irtJ”  J  

O U R  B O A RD ING  H O U SE w ith  M A JO R  H O O PLE

MISTAHMASOR 
M U T  c o t .  .  

WCWrT*llCH<, 
— r n o t e  HIM; 
y i t a p T A  

LtVlHTH* 
MiCfVtARt 

FAMtLV UM »

AM 'vexi

A tA 30«/
UM-VAACOL. BACKSTITCH f

___  _  tMACr »  l»0D«eD TBOe—  .
ARMfl(TIC»ji G M ^ ^ A s e s  DAM WAS “ 

THIS G IlT IO K  DAMB, AMD HdK 
FlUV l« BV ^  WAS MV RBMOWMSO 

tM 6A qH A U ^/M l3LD  U O ^
W A T T  WAiOTV 1 M B tU » . 

tt> KMOW tf,WABTDCZeADlOAUBH^ 
m b s d a m Ds k r ;
O A M B l-lF S O
rM^jWPLVirtrKt-

h*

m

BY V. T. HAMLIN

MV, NEVER M4NOI 
,UX)K..,TH®STM ' 
6ENIE WHO

■z-ifiir ■i.Oirrrri.jt. \  -
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BY  D IC K  T U R N E R

Sense , and Nonsense

\

MUdnd—Sa tbaU your t o f l  M  
look* liMt Uk« iU IBMtM'.

CUrme*—Qm I Honwt?
MUdrad—But,.k« looka M en in  ̂

UUt(«nt

Pati«it-^rB i iUaw'a luMing •» 
Mgtimaat wUh my wUa  doc.

Paycblatilat—w ay  thAfo not M 
unusual.

PatlM t—A t  T n  not marrladl

At a g a ra fa 'n t  AlbuquoiRua, 
Naw Mtxlco. tha tollowlnr atgn U 
poatad: "Don't amoka round tka 
Uiikl If your Ufa ian’t  worth any- 
tklnf, faaoUna la!"

•-“.'iTrsB* ■' ' ' • '.'A
TAKEN ----

Ska took my hand with lerln f
■

Ska took my eoatly Bowara ok, 
ao ra rt

Bka took my candy and my 
booka, ,

Ska took my aya wltk maanlnf  
looka,

Bka took all that I  could buy,
And than S m took tka otkar guy.

bna me# thing IB’tkl* country la 
that whan tha gMrammant takaa 
all tka monay a  paraon kaa ba can 
go on raUaf.

TkaophlkH TWatIa, 
■ittar 4n aifttnf tkoua 
ainad tklatlaa, tkiruat

T. H. Ok  «■ a an. aa.''«a>. nmSrimrKW H.”

I ‘T m  going shopping, Clm»—|u « t t r y  n o t to  th ink  Bbout H r  < 

S ID E  GU AN CES -  ^  BY G A LB R A ITH

B V  RU SS W IN T E R B O IJIA M

TUEeCNERAL^ 
ICEAVUMTHATI 
VtCWTCJO/ANN, 
BUT lY E  © or

I L

T.RBa.a«MirM 
' apMiaiw naTaAM n«.'

*̂1 w in t  y b i i ^  t  wsll-roundBd 1>oy>P-M KR
fg th s r  wifi bo ss tis f isd  If you ts s o h  him a  fow t M n  to  

m ak s m onay rv

TWatIa, tka thlatla 
tkouasada of un-

aifUd tklatlaa, tkiruat tkrioo tkraa ^ 
thoutand tklatlaa through tka thick : 
of kla thumb. Now, If ‘nuopkUua 
Thlatla, tha tbiaUa alftar, in am- 
Ing tkouasada of unaiftad tklatlaa, 
thiwat tkriea tkraa thouaaad tkla
tlaa through tka thick of kla 
thumb, bow many wouMat theu, tn 
alftlng thouaanda of tklMlaa, 
tkraat, through ^  tkWF^af O y 
thlUDb?

R m ’a to tha Smn,or woman who 
apaaka wall of ua to  our anamlaa.

Oonductor-^Tour fara, lOaa. x
Paaaaagar-mDo you ranlly think

ao?

A Praneh ntarqula having racahr- 
ed aaveral hloVa with n atlck, 
which ha naver thought of raaant- 
Ing. a friand aakad him, "How he 
could raconcila It with Ala honor to 
auffer them to paaa‘without no- 
UcaT”—"Pooh!" rapHad tha mar- 
qiUa, "I nerar trouble my haad with 
anything that paaaaa bahind m y  
back."

Thera are abma who call i t  tha 
Bock Market.

D A ILY  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E  ---------

A nsw sr to  PrsviouB BuasiB
- C t iM m o  S t o r

■OBUOIfTAL 
IClaama star

Laughton 
tK a  la an

accoBipUaha>

ISBugla eaU 
MOrianUl

js is s a a L
ISAgnamant ' 
ISOama 
17 Worn 
ItDiviilea of 

tha calyx 
30Compaaa 

. point
21 Indite
22 Ailing 
24 Bargain 
X avanta 
27Prlndpla

- 21 Exclamation 
of aorrow 

, 22 Unit of 
j rtluetenct 
1 22 High in 

ftetura
24 Bird's homt 
3SMalt drink 
ISBrltiih 
■ itraatcar 
IT Arid tagloBa 

.SBBngUab city 
;4Q8eottUh .
 ̂ shaapfold 
A iaihboo 
43Parmlt 
,4S8kkar 
47 Narrow Inlat 
'MMalldoua 

burning
!8t Ho was bora 

hi ■ 
MlhfflinliM

MyymaiBmi '
lIsm itlnB vapofliRM SjmhmsẐmI‘OV BOQfdHB /
BTBamtt /

T n n o A L '
1 Ai^ngutan 

Indian 
tPoulUy 
SPtwter coins 

ofthalland 
dllaUread 

anglnasr (ab.), 
SOIasssa 
•  Censumad 

T

Direetor's Face 
3 Vital Issues

New ElemenUry School 
PhuiB to JBe Included 
Ini T oi^hPB  SeiBioh
Tha hiring of an architect to 

prepare plans for a  hew aix-roora 
elementary school on Keeney 
■traet, a  tew n'eontract to, InstaU 
aittewalkL and curbs along build
ing lots developed by B. J. HoU on 
Park atreet and the employment 

..atetiis of Building Inspector Al
bert Knpfla ai* three major items 
of business that will occupy the 
Board of Directors a t iU  meeting 
tonight in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

.. Appropriation la Bought 
olraarM Manager R tcha^ Mar

tin will aet the machinery in mo
tion for the conatrucUon of a 
school to replace the present 
threetroom wooden structure on 
Keeney street when he recom
mends sin appropriation of $6,000 
for the preimratlon of prellintnary 
school plans. He Is also expected 
to request authorisation fqr the 
appointment of the architect who 
will prepare the plans.

Issue b  Raised 
The laaue of tha town’a contract 

with B. J. HoU to install aldawalks 
along Htl )0'bundiHg7otB at no 
azpensa to him was raised a t tha 
dlractora' meeting Tuesday night 
by Ute- davatopar, who chatgs4 tha 
town voided its contrast with him. 
by., failing to construct the side
walks sifter ha had deeded to the 

. town,' a  10-foot wide, 640^&ot long 
atrip of land between ' CSiastaut 

" s tre e t  and tha Barsh Chaney 
property to permit atfaat widen. 
In f. ' ' ,

Charge te Aaswerod 
Dlractor Harry J. Firato had aiw

D r iv o n  Go T o  C k n rch , ' 
C a n  H ave An A ccident

An accident in which a 
drivericsa car collided with an
other ' unattended vehicle, has 
been recorded by, poUce here,

' Ownata of both autoa were a t
tending church sarvlcaa a t  tha 
time of the accident.

Patrolman Gordon T. Nad- 
dow, who conducted the Inves
tigation, reported that a  esur |] w  
owned by Henry T. Becker;
35, of 9 WaddeU road, caused 

I the mishap Vhlch . occurred
Sunday mornlnx....ott Main.
street near WlUlanui street.

The.'Becker vehicle, rolled 
about 31 feet on a  dovro grade 
into the rear of a  car owned bV̂  
Henry W. Sheen, 30, of T3l1- 
CQttvUle. The . colUsioo caused 

"an approxtinate $4B dathagea 
to the Sheen car’s left fender 
and ta il-ligh t There wwa no 
arrests. •

Flag Ceremony Will Mark 
Opening o / Waddell School

ralring ceremony at}.8chulthelr. Mrs. 'Marrlsn Whch, 
omorrow moriiing wiU ,■ Mrs. lUlsabeth Oltvar, Mrs. 

open the new WaddMt School o n ' Janice rttxgerald, Mrs. Bather 
B ^ d  atreet. The third naW- ala- I W olcott Mrs. Bthat Aadaison and 
mentary school In the tovro’a e x - , Mrs. nierasB O 'l^T y . •J'**? 
pftAdins ^uesUonAi progfrAiti* | infmber of Uit fAculty li Robort 

■adkteUiBchool will open with ah CWfOril. ' ' .
enrollment of 761 studenU, ac- Squlpment and auppllaa ! »  »*•• 
cording to Principal Mtsa Ethel in the school have b ^ n  arriving 
Rabb daUy. Not every child wUl ba

Dedication wiU o
be held unUl the building ,haa been 
completed. Whin the plant
been finished, open house WlU be ; n th r T V ^ f a  This
held along with the dadlcSUon. To- j
morrow morning’s ceremonies will b a a T te ^ ^
bs rtmllar to opening, o t th e  other
two elementary sc'hoola Bower 
and 'Verplanck, with school 
dren taking pv%- Invited to at-

fCoral isbadt 
•  Pellcsmda 

(slsM) ITLanpngrs .
IQKilayan 2$ Nostril
' tin coins . ItClotbsd
11 Lubricants SOShada traaa
120ft up IIBadgarUka
19 Bridal path mammal 
31 Irritate nC htckad
31 BIsa of paptr 29 Oraater in 
:4 0 r it sisa

shalterad tidt42 Youths 
29Scottish girl 4SOraatLaka

n r n r

[/

r

n

44 lbnM r 
Ruasiaa rular 

44 rawer
47 Branch 

(comb, form) 
49 Arrow poison 
49 Augments 
SI Inm idusl 
52PUUr //

1r a

w

RTW

A

BOOTS A N O  H E R  B U D D IE S '^MdUnE R e a d r  / BY EDGAR MARTIN
y o o  OOWt VOfiKR 
M l TO d o  wv\w „
v o o  - o »  v o w  r
TVRS7
x m  f 9  
9CmQ̂ .

& V t  
VbAVZZ,
G o :

H fM t 
HOMMW E 
V0V7H ' W '

W iUa .WQM MMMN U0BC7 «OWl& MU0H6'I TVCt
C R O M M O d.V O U

WHOM*.

r«W *.V\.V«<E\»'tR
• ' S O R O E E l

Bwarad the charge by atatlng the 
town had foUowed the wishea of 
the property owners in not iqatal- 

~4e~sxld"t h r 'propg~ 
ert^o w n ers  had been cahvassed 

arUy after the land was given 
the town eight years, ago to de- 

^termlne their feelings, and he said 
they had all bean opposed to side
walks a t that time.

The status of School Building 
Inspector Albert Knofla has bean 
In doubt ever since the appropria
tion for his salary ran out In April. 
Since then, he has served, without
£ay, a t  the request of General 

lanager- Martin. .Martin .it  ex. 
pectad to recommend that he be 
placed back on the town's pay rolL 

To Consider CXirbhig 
In other matters tonight, the 

board wUl take action on the pro
posed installation of curbing on 
Otis street end will consider tax 
refunda to three veterans who had 
not filed their discharge papers 
early enough to be granted $1,000 
property tax exemption allowed 
veterans.

The board will also hear reports 
from General Manager Richard 
Martin on the .queetlon, of ac 
ceptance by the town of a  UN 
flag offered by the United NetliM  
Asaociatlon of Manchester and bn 
tne fire consoUdetion report.

While sitting as the Water 
Coramission, the commissioners 
w)U take action on the purchaae of 

-About n ine.acreaot lead edloliUng 
the Hbward-Porter reservoirs from 
Mrs. Ann D. Waddell for $20,000. 
The commission will slpo hear re. 
ports on the Benton end Branford 
and. .Essex, .and. D urant streete 
sewer extensions and oiT the im. 
provement of w fter service In the 
Manchester Green area.

Toi Seeking 
Flighty Bird^

I 'iebron Pc
FIcBf W hile 
Sh&pping iit H aa^otd
If the ̂ r e e s l im  h r t ^  tru^ t te t  

"birds of a  fesraer floisk t«^ 
gethsr,’’ T u l lu ^  will have a dif
ficult U i^  finding A suitable^ 

I ^ i e a th e r s  are much'too^ 
bright w r  the staid birds th a t  fra> 
quant Hartford.

Tullulah, a  parakeet whose 
plumage la a  study In MUlant 
color,, was owned by 1 2-year-old 

JIusan Wakeman of Hebron. The 
question of< ownership la pieced In 
past tense because TuUuleh has 
TOiiimTHercSo^

tend these cerfmonles the
members o,f • the ̂ Boerd/of Direc
tors, theyBoerd of^WUcatlon end 
School /  Building coinmlttee end 
Genem  Manager Rlchf^d Martin, 
ell ia  whom tove played an im- 

ta n t p i ^  In planning the con- 
ictlor^bf the school.

The iecuity at Weddell School 
will M  composed of 21, including 
Brinctpel Robb. Eleven' members 
■at the faculty are transfers froin 
other parts of the school systeniN 
while nine are new tiechers. The 
Starr includes Mlss" Evelyn Tal- 
mer, Mlaa Joyce C. Twible, Mias 
Florence MeskI, Mias Charlotte 
Hayes, Miaa. JEleanor. Oook, Miss 
Muriel Smith. Mias June Sher, 
Miss' Joyce. Streughen, Miss Ar
lene Bonits, Mias Constance 
ttogers, Mias Gerol'McVdigh, .Mtea 
M argaret Daly, Mrs. Sidney.

leiTsU back to  Waddell School.
Bxperienoa bait shown that com

munity groups in Manchester -are 
making Increasing use of achbol 
fectlltlee<. The School Building com
mittee has provided adequate fe- 
cllltles in the Weddeh School for 
civic use. Tha auditorium and pub
lic, lounge, when completed, vrilt be 
availebla for large public gathOr- 
Inga while e emeller eomntunity 
room on the lower level will be 
used by smell groupa.

Playground end psrhing areas 
adjaoent to the school arc now be
ing finished by the town engineer
ing department, Amesitc play 
Areas -are being provided .orith a  
special enclosed area for kinder
garten use.

Plims for the Waddell School 
were drawn by KelCh Betlera HeliM 
of Hertford, and the A. B. Stephane 
Construetton Company of Spring- 
field, Maae.^ constructed the build
ing.

P ra d ie ts  t-7 0 0  iR creaae 
In  School R egtfitrn tfon

Total regiatraiions. of pupils 
In Menchester schools was ex4 
^ t o d  today te  ba from BOO td 
700 higher then lest year. This 
prediction was . offered today 
by School Superiiitendent Ar
thur H. filing, as laH minute 
preparatlona were .obmpleted 
to receive the Influx o f^e w - 
term students. x

tiling based his figures on afv. 
aarly spring registration and 
e later tabulation made .In 
June. -As an example he of- 
Tarad the-figures for ktader*- 
.gsrten registration, first 
sampled in the spring end 
then again in May.

"We had 276 puplla gradu
ated from our high school," he 

. said, end a t the seme time 
noted thet aome 960 children 
were regtatered for kinder
garten. "Tliet number is ex
pected to exceed 1,000 when 
the ̂ Inel count is In."
/■fTie school oxeciitlVa felt 

tha t enroUmenC' this year 
would be record-breaking In 
ell respects.

Gaudl̂ e' Set 
T o D isc iiss  

Casei
fNas ta g a O n a )

States GOJ* 
W ouldRisk

MICKEY FINN 

loNOMraiMrrr

Smanr Attfic* n v  LANK LEONARD
tOirKCONNIDNMn

W l^ B L IE  TURNER FRECKO^ AND HIS FRIENDS
MB» UWD M ANOnWtfilOBkftMlTqLfiMB 
vqU HhRBtV gfHlWBJUfiTBl 
WORLD I*.iU$T Afi fiTRANfiE TO MW 
ME PEELS R l AT BASE. AND IN 9ELP 
DEfINBE IS SULLEN ANDPEFiANTl 
VOU IMIST HELP m  ADJUST TO IT!

HOOP-A-

HiLOAtVWiArl
tSA vsiaoET
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nDUAPAILBjef

^ ArvmiTip

7 7 ^ :
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•mmm
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Holiday, Death Tol 
Tabulated at 54

(Oonl^^M  ^ m  Faga Oae)

.Ned R  Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety CouncU, said 
In e  statement thet this year' 
traffic . toll represented a saving 
of more than .̂ 40 Uvea, compared 
with last year's record traffic 
death total of 461.

The Council had predicted that 
highway mlahapa would' account 
for 480 deaths.

"We wish the toll could have 
I, been lower, but we naturally are 

gratified thet it was less than last 
year.” D tirborn said. "T he  sav
ing can be attributed, we believe, 
to-greater reaHeatlon by the driv
ing public of the ‘need for extra 
eautlon a t this time, and to spe
cial traffic law enforcement efforts 

. by state ""end local police all over 
. the country.”

Rainy weather over wide areas 
of the East and Mldwe?t was con
sidered a possible factor in cut- 

' ting ttown' the'-traffic -toU,' keep
ing many peraone a t home. How
ever, the wet highweye made driv- 

' Ing condiUphs more hacardoua for

- - -  The - meddent to ll covered the 
.period froim p. m. Friday to 
nUdnlght Monday Uooal time).

; rtpbrtbd'% at» 
thus far In 1952 there have been 
94 traffic deaths every 24 hours. 
This includes deaths occurring 
from injuries dsys, weeks or 
months after the accidents.

exact, the cage in which she wee 
k4pt.

Today Susan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Wakeman of Gilead 
road, Hebron, la a. very much sad
dened little ^ r t .  Ttw parakeet has 
been missing since Saturday after-, 
noon end the combined efforts of 
the Hertford police end fire de
partments failed to bring her 
back. >

It ell began when youiig Susan 
end her mother made A shopping 
trip to Hertford. As usual, Tullu- 
lah was taken along and left a t 
the home of Susan's grandmother, 
Mrs. Bolsstawa Slnklewicx of 6 
Florence .street. The cage end 
Tullulah were left on a back porch.

The t h o u g h t  of separation, 
proved too much for the parakeet 
end while Susan wee away the 
bird maMged to squeese its tiny 
body through the cage bare to 
freedom.

Later the parakeet was jibserved 
atop the roof of a  nearby buQdlng 
and ladder-equipped flrerfien were 
ceUad to effect a  rescue. Tha neiise 
end confusion frightened Tullulah 
end off she want Into the wild 
blue yonder...

Since Saturday, Susan has been 
welting wpid that Tullulah has 
been found or that by some chance 
Ahe. hied would fiiKl Ite. way . bAck., 
to Hebron to the home of Its wait
ing mistress. '

Detectives in Hertford today 
said the t Tullulah Is atlll among 
the-miMIng.. They could not certify 
reports that she was observed tak
ing refuge, during yesterday’s 
storm, among the sterlings and 
pigeons that frequent Uie eavea of 
the SUta Oepltol building.

Tullulah Is brighUy colored; a 
turquoise body, flowing tall, gray 
wings, white heed , and green bill. 
She ie quite friendly end bed 
learned to sit on Susan's shoulder. 
H e rp u c c h a a e  ,.fo r $8,60. was 
financed by beby-sltUng w|iges 
earned through the summer.

Probate Continues 
Hearing on Sale

The probate hearing on the pro
posed sale of the W. Harry Eng
land homestead at 693 East Cen
ter street, along with a hearing 
on sn application for the sale of 
England property a t  78 Jensen 
street. Wes continued again today
until tomorrow morning. ------

Probate Judge-John H. Wellctt 
said both . beerin||k, which ' had 
been postponed from Aug. 32, 
were continued a t the request of 
attorneys .for the England heirs, 
who wanted to dlecuas pro
posed purchaae price with the 
estate's appraiser.
‘ The proposed pricA- offered,by 

the newly orgenitad Baptist con
gregation In'M anchester which 
wants to build a church on the

2nd Hurricane
Far from Land

BUGS BUNNY

vdout^H nr UMB

la a e fm f W

(ContlBned From Page One)

the storm continued to whirl 
northwestward a t about 15 miles 
per iKHirs.

MesuiwhUe, the .first hurricane 
which battenMl th e ’Bbuth Carolina 
ooaat Saturday night'before laah- 
iBg North Carolina and Virginia 
with heavy-rains, brought a flash 
flood to  EUlcott a ty ,  Md.. on the 
outskirta .of Baltimore. ■

More than four inches of rein 
turned n b e r  creek Into a river 
that swept through storea end 
smashed automobUes, causing an 
aaOmatad $500,000 damage to the 
town. Heavy rains fell In Mery- 
tend, Delaware end Pennaylvania 
u  the dying storm scurried Jiorth- 
word. '
. A freak torMdo, by-product of 
the hurricane, unroofed houses 

'  uul caused minor damage, in the 
Virginia area bordering Waahing-

Atom  W ar
(OontlBiMd from Pegs One)

to help save the "breve people be
hind the Iron Curtain,” and added: 

"There ie no way to do more 
then this now without 'ueing 
force," he continued. “To try, to 
liberate - these snqlaved. people, a t 
thill time might well mean turning 
these lends into atomic battlefields.

"Maybe the Republicans don't 
reslise this, but the people who 
ere on the spqt In Europe know 
very well that talk of liberation 
under present circumatencea la 
war talk.' That is why these Re
publican statements have caused 
so much concern among our 
friends Ip Europe. After our 
Allies there have signed /up for 
combined defense of freedom. 
They have not aigned up to Join 
In e crusade for war;

Bopea Allies Uaderstand 
"Now, I am perfectly convinced 

—and I hope our Allies will un
derstand—that Republicans do 
not Intend by what they say to 
pledge this coimtry to a  frightful 
atomic war In order to rip back 
the JroB Curt«in...hy.

“ Yet, If they don't want war, 
why do they tell, ua they have 
some new end positive propoaal to  
help the people behind the Irr.n 
curU la’ ,K th,*y. don't .mean war. 
whet Is I t . they do mean 7' 06
they mean Insurrection by' the 
sstelllte peoples?

"Nothing could be worse then to 
raise false hopes of this in east
ern Europe. Nothing could be 
worse then to Incite uprisings that 
can onuly end. by. giving. ■/, new 
crop of victims to the Soviet ex
ecutioners." •

__ L. GOP .Snollygoaton
Truman claimed that support

e rs 'o f  T aft—he did not mention 
the totter by name—were frus
trated in trying to control the 
OOP convention. He Called th is  
group "Republican Snollygosters.” 

The President said this group 
has threatened Elsenhower with 
‘'sabotage from within unless he 
will join In the wild end reckless 
ranting of men who don'j care 
whet happens to- world pesce If 
they can get elected." And he 
added "there have been, some mas
terminds at hand, In the Republi
can councils, to show him how to 
be a hypocrite, In a few easy les
sons.'

Change in Docton
.A change In tomorrow’s 

emergency doctor schedule was 
received this efternopp too late 
to correct the announcement 
appearing e f i^ h e re  lifto jK yT  
Herald,

Dr. William Stroud, tel. 
2-4708, will respond to emer
gency calls Instead of Dr. 
Horton, and he~will minister to 
adults, and children. Dr. Jacob 
A. Segal, tel. 6135, will care 
for adulte only.

Guts Loose 
in  Charges 
1 On Truman

(Coattained from roff* One) .

I texae, higher prices end by "cut- 
j tlng down the value of every dol- 

r  you have put liiwey for the 
Itiife."'

ii pay for thejn®®mpetence. 
stupidity end oorruptToh - bn Ihe' 
pert o f ' those who have been 
caught end those who beve not 
been caught^- Etsenbower aaM. 

a te d  Wakto
He aeld nawsDeper* reported 

(hat !!we ara  getting two. airflalda 
In North Africa for the price' of 
five” arid that Ahh papem carried 
countless other Iteme concerning 
waate.

Tbs gensral assarted;
"If you are as sick and tired of 

ell this as I'am, If you ere as tired 
as I am of picking up your naws- 
pepep, every morning end reeding 
about a fresh governmsnt scendel. 
then let's get together and restore 
decency end honesty end Integrity 
in the'nation's capital."

In his bid for southern support, 
the Republican nominee said soma 
D e m o c r a t i c  spokesmen were 
"counting the votaa of the Bouth 
ehead - of--t-lma alonff with- the- 
cemetery tomb atonea and the 
vacant lota thet they carry In the 
election rolls In soms of ihe cities
they run lip north ."........

Likes Rebel ISilk 
Ikaenhower said ha had been 

heartog "the wild axulUsee of the 
rebel yell."
. I'iTwy are. haaring It In Washing 
ton, too," hs said. "And they don't

StnriB Open Tomorrow.
Mrs. Martha Btavenson, 

executive i^ e te ry  of the Man
chester Chamber of Oommerce, 
Inc.', announced today that 
member stores Will be open to
morrow efternoqn until 6:30.

The storea usually close a t 
noon on Wednesdays, but will 
remain open this week because 
of the Labor Day holiday yes
terday.

Hunter, 120 Dcimont street, Mrs. 
Gertrude Manchester, 263 Hollti- 
te r  street; Mrs. 'bllHe-Humphrey, 
80 -Linden atreet: Gregory ' Cour 
tiire, 346 Woodland atreet; H ri. 
Helen Carlson,. L0I6 Tolland^turn- 
pika. \

DIBCHARGED SUNDAY; Mrs 
IDmma Bungailo. 300 Cherter oek  
street; Donna Robb, 68 Adelaide 
road; Jamea McCann, 278 Wbod- 
Innd atreet: Allan Johnson, 30 
Trebba drive; Gary Bmlth, 33 Apel 
place; M n. Margaret McManus, 
466 Spruce street; Mrs. Barbers 
Roberts end daughter. South 
Wthdaor; Mrs. datharine Tonoll, 
Btaltord Bprinn; Mrs. Gladys 
Negro iknd son, 776 Vernon street;
Mrs. Florence Redlund end daugh 

~ lOsve 
Strimaltle end^i
ter, Bouth <

Kilties Star ? "• • f t '

In Contesi
Local Pipe 6an<^ Places 

Fifth in Competition in  
Schenectady, N. Y;
Although members of thq M e « - \  

Chester n p e  ' Bend have regular 
Jobe end only play-the pipes on a  
part-time baials, they proved flat- 
urday that they can hold their own 
with m tn ^en x  whq -have- lifetime 
Jobe as pipers.

The local KOtfes placed fifth In 
the annual yMgpIpe eompatitton 
held before thousands of- snthn- 

th'e Locomotive d u h  
Schenectady, N. T. TTie 

hester- uhlt' competed - with 
over a doscA top-ranking bands 
from Canada and ths V. 8, Includ
ing several military units.

First place was taken bjr the 
Canadian Air Force Squadron 
from Toronto, second by the Argyll 
and Sutherland Hlghla»<leni o f/ 
Hamilton, Ont, third by tlM Oar 
nadlan Air Force Band of M ontrM  
end fourth by tbe Boston Cale
donia Pipe Band.

Drum Major William Forbea  re 
ports that the local bend w u  com- 
pllmantcd for its eppeeranpe and 
presentation by one of Canada's 
top Judges and pipe musle mmdal- 
Ists. The featlVel atarted early tn

entry; Mrs. Lorraine 
4L Drive r .

DISCHAROBtK YESTERDAY:
Don Hettin, 61$ Main sUeSt; Mrs.
Julie Wnibel, 90 MatfKftreet; Mrs.
Mapel .London, AndavM; Nrs. ___ __

Keeney street; Mrs. B dm  Kreat -

ly. aald Rep. Keating (R., N. Yi). 
on what develops a t  this after
noon's closed-door session. K ent-■
Ing te ranking minority member " “e It, They Ilk# voters who follow 
of the Bubcommittao. orders.”

Caucus, before leaving hIs home T*** OOP nomlnes said he him 
at. Wridesborq, N. €.. last week Mlf llhes rebel yrlls. 
end. said ha would ba "delighted heard them sJl the way from 
to coopereU with thy committee North Africa to central Germany, 
■y1  taav i with  oUwrcOlBUUttaW.' ’ ealB Bleeidiewir, the Allied wan 

Federal Judge G eor^  Hf MoorS time commander in Europe. "All 
told the auboommlttee In a atate- aloag that road to victory, they 
ment last Tlnirsday tha t the Jus- meant a* end to Naal tyranny. In 

.tics department, from , former this campaign, they mean an end

McCarran,
Taft Men d a sh/

In Nevada Vote
(Coatlnned treai Page One)

end .daughter. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Barbara Stoineker and 
d» u |4ityr.~~B7~'Milford -toad; -Mrs-. 
Mary Oodek and daughter, Rock
ville; Mrs. Atate Eckler end son, 
16 Byron road: John fallen, 16 
Avon etreet; Mrs. T heresa Baker 
and daughter, 9 CMk street: Al
fred Driggs. l i t  North Matai 
street; Mrs. Ida Boll and daughter, 
Felknor drive; Mrs. Martlia Mc
Guire, 69 Chestnut atreet.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Joan 
M a i^ , 69 Greenwood drive.

Atty-Gen. J. Howercl HcGretk on 
down, dragged Its feet in the 
grand. Jury Investigation of the fit. 
Louis revenue office.

,Moore said th# department took 
nh action to get e oomplete Irivei 
tlgatloa gcring until he served 
notice he was going to order an 
Inquiry Mmaslf:

to the mess in waidiington.''
Referring -to Gov., Adlal E; 

Btevanson of Illinois, 'the Damo- 
cretlo presidential nomlnecc Blaen- 
hower said;

“Sven my distinguished 
nent admits thet hla party ' 
duced a mess In W a ih ln g t^  

ig. Sffi

Storm Loss 
At Air Base 
In Millions

dark. Judging was based on play
ing, deportment, marching, ap- ■ 
pearaace and timing. ;

Hajof Tor tK  lociJ 
Is'^ohn Stavaneon. The unit's nex tl 
performanee will be a t ths Cigar; 
H a r v i^  FaaUval In llaruSydt
; - »>»"■',..... _ • )

Car Craahi 
Injures

(t

took the

Obitudry

8am Arenta,/ 39, who supported 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of .Ohio for 
the presidcntlel nomination.

Arenta . said he was urged Into 
the race by former President Her
bert Hoover. Hla Iqte father, Sam
uel Arenta, S r, was Nevada Con
gressman in  the 1930s. Arenta la 
a Ploche mining execniUve.

T w o  other OOP candidates, 
0wen Woodruff of Boulder City 
and Silos O. Turner iff Las Vsgta, 
have done little campaigning.

'ROrihg'* fbe for the 1h»to<>cfaUe 
nomination Is Simon Conwell.'who 
has been a  candidate for various 
offices the pest decade, but hasn’t  
campaigned actively.
• ' Polls dose-at-T p.' m. • IS  p.- m.-, 
e.a.t.). . ■

Former Minister 
Here Is Visitor

Deaths
Ifcw Eleanor B; GUletto

Mrs.'Eleanor .B. OUlette of 379 
Prospect atreet. East Hartford, 
member of 8t. Mary's Episcopal 
Church In Manchdstsr, died yester
day ofternooh a t 8t. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford. Bbe was bom In 
Bridgeport, on Fob. 27, 1908,
daughter of the lata Richard, and 
Cora Oottrall Btlton.  ̂ .

She' leaves e daughter. Miss 
Conftancs C  Gillette'of Hartford, 
xndM stster, Mib.'TTaMIr'Rf; Pdifter 
of Bridgeport.

Funeral rcrvlces will be held to
morrow 'at lOiOO a.m. at St. Nary's 
Church. Friends may call ilt the 
N ew ktrk ' and TfW tnvy Funeriil 
Home, 318 Burnside avenue. Ehst 
Hertford, from 7' to 10 o'clock 
tonight.

ntaig
itr?

Meenwhlle, the sale of five lots 
belonging to the England eetate 
-were approved In Pwrimto Court

proved the sale to Bruntg C. 
Moeke of four lots on the western 
side of Cedar Swamp road in 
Coventry and Bolton a t e pur
chase price of $1,300. and of one 
lot. 200 by 203 feet, on the east 
side, of Autumn street, for $2,000.

RiclolfiK Honored 
On Anniversary

A lawn party a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nello Ridolfl of 117 
Middle turnpike west was the 
scene Sunday afternoon to r  their 
35th wedding anniversary party. 
The couple was . married by the 
late FetJUr McCann of St. Bridg
et's Church on Aug. 31, 1937, end 
they were attended by Mrs. Joa- 
ephlne Svendaen, the former Miss 
Vendrillo of this town, now of 
New Y'ork City, and Rene Funitoi 
of this'town, both of whom were 
present a t the recent.celebration.

A huge wedding cake made by 
Mrs. Mathjldq MilUgan, who made 
the original wadding cake, was the 
centerpiece for a  l ^ e t  lunch.

The couple who have one daughr 
ter, was showered, with many uae- 
ful gifts. Lawn games were eri- 
Jo y ^  by the guests from this 
town. East Hartford, HaMford and 
Naw York (Sty. ^

Truman demonstrated his ability 
to stir up'camnnign rrowds again 
lost night St Milwaukee when he 
was ihlem ipted .,^6 times at e 
labor rally w here' he described 
General Dwight D. Elsenhower as 
the "lonely, captive candidate"' of 
Republlcen "sneclal Interests" try 
ing to • ■"hide behlnfi a - new face." 

Asks McCarthy Defeat 
He called fo r'the  defeat of Re- 
ibllean Senator . Joseph R. Mc-Dubiieaii

manda for a  c^umge a t  Washington 
by- saying:
" J t  la Uiqe for, a-change from 

t l ^  fom ''thr/‘bniBMr Rw'
publican efforts to falsify history, 
to smear and .ruin innocent indi
viduals, to trsbiple the basic liber
ties of American, people."

Stopping for 65 minutes this 
morning In Cincinnati, home town 
of Sen. Taft, the Pre Ident praised 
the Republican leader as being "-n 
tellectually bone.<rt -  that fs more 
than you can say for other Repub
licans.”

The Republican party, be told a 
s'nlail. 'hand-picked'audieil.Qe in a 
rear-platform ^>eec)i. "must run 
on Taft’s record.”

He agains expressed regret at 
Taft's being passed over for the 
Republican nomination in favOr of 
Elsenhower, asserting that, with 
Taft, the Republicans "at lesrt 
know what they’re getting.

Mr. Truman ̂  said Eisenhower's 
nomination was a "disguise" which 
would not receive the American 
people.

Police estimated that about 300 
persons were able to. jam into the 
limited area afforded by the train 
shed to hear the President. It .be
gan raining shortly before the 
presidential train pulled 'o u t a t 
10:06* a. n)- <̂*r West Virginia, 
where Mr. Truman, la to give five 
beck-platform speeches. ,
'' Secret Service men had ruled 
oiit a  proposed appearanM of the 
President on the concourse of tbe 
union tornrinel.

Rev. Dr. Ferris B. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Reynolds end their three ohll- 
drsn While on their way to Elon 
College, Elon, N. C.. after spending 
their vacation a t Lake Wlnnape- 
spukee, stopped In toWn to renew 
acquaintances with former periah- 
lonera of the Second Congrega
tional Church, of which Dr, Rey
nolds was minister for over 10 
years.
— WhUcrhere they were guests of 
William A. Knofla of Henry 
street. Mr. Knofla was one of their 
neighbors, and hts son, Alan N., 
studied at Elon during his fresh
man year. HIs sophomore end jun
ior years were spent at tIConn. On 
Saturday, Alan left for Elon Col
lege and will major in business 
administration during his senior 
year. He was accompanied by his 
wife, Mrs. Shirley I Call) Knofla. 
R.N. They will make their home 

Elon during the college year.

Coventry Boy 
Struckby Gar

Funerals
Mrs. Bertha C. Dougan 

Funeral' services for Mrs. Ber
tha C; Dougah Were ' held yehter- 
da.v at 2 p. ro. a t ths Hqlmsa 
Funeral Home with Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Edgar officiating.

Bearers Were Russell ^Ghs. 
Louis Clinton, John Scott, Harry 
Blanchett, Jr„ George - Conti and 
Lyman Messenger. '
In the East Cemetery,

Burial

, John OorseckI,
The f/inerel of John Gorxeckl 

was held yesterday at 8:30 a.m. 
from the Holmes Funeral Home 
and a t St. James' Church at 9 
o’clock. Rev,. George P. Hughea 
was celebrant of the Mass and 
Ray. -John F.' nannoR feed the 
committal aervice.

Beai’rara were Joaeph Wolak, Al 
Fedu, Hasold Gompf and Harold 
Kearni. Burial wea In St. Jamea' 
Cemetery.

-.s vKvi wnwir, ,i; awiu
Seven years old Mleheel-7»°m-^ 

berdt of RFD 1. South Covrotry, 
was admitted to Manchester Me- 

vthte., aflgynofs). 
e b ^ t  2 o'clMk suffering from 
abrasions of the beck end shoul
ders received when he was struck 
by a car at Brookfield end East 
Center streets while riding e bicy
cle.

A . Stafford Springs ambulance 
rushed him to the hospital. At 
press time he was being X-rayed 
for possible Internal injuries. He 
Is the son of Mrs. Francis Sullivan.

.3 Demonstrations 
On Vote Machines

About Town

(Stevenson told an Aug; 
conference thht crime, corruption 
end mieconduet are "maaay" wher- 
ever they are, end they m iu t be 
eradicated. He also said the Mn- 
vIctioHs for wrongdoing showed 
there had been S mess in Washing' 
ton. "I Intend to deal with cor 
ruptlon nithleaely,"' ba declared. 
"I always have.")

-  Seas Mesa 
Elsenhower' said'tai his'tea 

day thet Preaident Trum ia _  
announced thkt the DemdiBretifi 
candidate "must run on one iasue 
—the record of the adiplnlatre' 
tlon.''

"On both these'points I am ,ln 
hearty i^ aem en t with, the oppo
sition," iqsenhower said, meenf 
the "mess' end the edminlati 
tlon Jfaoord.

'2'hetfieneral held, thet In g r^ - 
'jeiiU I f  Ih* '‘'toeii" 'Wert me&
6f "WaahlDgto.n waste and extrav
agance and Inefficiency; of Incom
petence In high places end In low 
places, of corruption such as 

' makee-. ws-. .kaag.’-.'Wm*'-'heada.'-'.'tar 
shame; o( bungling In our effelni 
at home; of fumbling In the life 
and death m atter of war and 
peace."
^Isenhower said ha was not pre- 
dlrtlng the outcorne of the elec
tion^ Nov. 4, but he pledged .that. 
Whatever ftis future status, he 
would not rest until "the .peddlers 
of privilege end the destroyers of 
decency ere banished from the na
tion’s house.''

In assailing tha ednOInlstration 
In hla speech here, the general 
promised to urileeah still mors ar
tillery—and soon. He said:

WUl Push Attack
{ 'Today and tomorrow, here In 
the Bouthlend, I shall Intensify toy 
Sttack-against corroptloir tn-gov- 
ernment. against the needless pol
icies that nullify our thrift and 
erase our savings . by Inflation, 
sgalnat federal deficits and the 
failure to  live within our means, 
against waste of resources and our 
money, against arbitrary usurpa
tion and, eeliure of power, against 
disloyalty In the' M era l service, 
against the . whole tangled aggre
gation of Incompetence and ex
pediency and bos^om."

Elacnhower Is due to vlalt Jack
sonville and Miami, Flk., later to
day and Tampa, Fla.: Birming
ham. Ala., and Little Rock,. Ark., 
tomorrow.

K (OMttaMMB tm a  Faga Oaa)

nteto scaled down a former qeU' 
mete of 80 per cen t 

The B-S6, which has been called 
AmcricA’s "atom bomb carrier," te 
the Air Force's jargest, tongeet- 
ranging bomber In service and was 
dcsignetf te earty 10,000 pounds of 

imM on a 10,000-ibomba on a 10,000-mlle mteelon.
Floae Faetery HU 

Also damaged as the 90-mlle 
per hour winds struck tha,vicinity 
waa the plant of OonaoIlMUaYui- 
tee Aircraft Corporation* Which 
manufactures tbe huge ela-en' 
gined. tnLercohtlnental. B-96^ 

Aircraft plant otitelals said 
power was dlenipted and extansivc 
damage done to eaveral docks at 
which the big planaa pre serviced. 
Uka Air Force officials, they said 
It was too early to  put a doUare- 
and-cenU estimate on the damegc.

>aa. Jtenfie*,,ateaJMo«BL,jeitt».*ainR JoiMiiai»«liwU9llideiia

then tbe donlon girl 
wheel.

Traveling a t 65 M ra .
B ute Policeman • Ralph W ater-' 

man said the Conlon girl la te rf  
told him that the accident oc*t 
eurred when the looked down a t i 
the apeadometer, saw ' aha waa 
traveling about 66 mUee an iwur..!

UuM her father ,lAd- - 
made her promlee not to drive a t ;  
more than 60 and prepared to . 
alow down;

The righ t front end of the Con- 
Ion car atruek the left rear of tko • 
other cat and than awung around" 
umii It camo to rest acrooa tbo 
north-bound lane. ' .

TMa other car was shoved fof- 
te'tfd a t an angle off the rood for 
a  jUataoM of about. 66 feet 
onglUr on'Are. TlMMapeai 
managed to gat th tir  luggnga 
Of tha car and' tbsa ran to tha 
aafaty of the center eaplanade. 
Two Bro trucka from BacUn ar
rived a little later but tha oar 
waa a  total loaa, poUca aald.

Antombulince took tha Injured 
to Naw Britain Oanaral HoaplM, 
whirs Mlaa CMalla Confm  later 
lapaad into a coma. Beven atUclids

i'.^l

w in d  Wew th sT afl and -wtnr -w ara taliin '-to-o8oa»-a'*eu t i a dMa ■
from ona of tha giant bombars ahd 
left It ahettered In a  ditch. Others 
were strewn about tha rempa and 
texlwaya of tha basa. Tha top of

hood, Bho also sustalaad injUriBa 
to har riba and right abouldcr.

Tan stitches ware takan in a  qnt. 'l. 
in Purcall’s head. He and Mlaa Coo- *

dock structuraa erumplad, ahd 
aaveral small planea wera altet* 
lered. /

Several of the big' bombars 
nosed over on the service line at 
the Convalr plant and teat their 

ering ruddera as the tempest 
them Into tha ah*.

tows tin 
tipped

V

(Couple Observes 
25th Anniversary

..y.:

chesler, are Here for a vlalt’ wllF 
relatives and friends In town,

A-daughter'W'ttB'boitt'to’Mr.'.aniF 
Mrs. John Tierney of 81 Main 
atreet at ths St. Francis hospital 
in Hartford Saturday.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist Church will re
sume their meatinga tomorrow at 
2 p.' m. Mra. Florence Moore and 
Mrs. Anne Tedford era hostesses.

Buckland school kindargarten 
will meet in th mdinlnga starting 
tomorrow from 8:45 to 11:15. Mrs. 
Ayers,will be the teacher. '

The use of voting mechinca, in 
•primary elections will be dem'on- 
-atated to the voters of Manchester 
in three sessions prior to the 
town's Sept. 9 primaries, It-wes anr 
nounced today.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the machines . will be 
demonstrated in . the Municipal 
Building Thursday, between the 
hours of 12 noon end 9 o'didek; 
Friday, between 12 end 5. o'clock 
end Saturday, between 12 end 9.

The machines' will be demon
strated by Henry Ueiklejohn, of 3 
Pearl street, and-Cherie)i O’0oanor,l 
of 171 Union street, who were 
nominated for the job by the Re
publican end Democratic regtstrara 
of voters. Donald Hemingway and 
Edward r .  Moriarty.:

A daughter was born a t the St. 
Francis hospital, Hertford, Aug. 
30 to Hr. end Mrs. Stebert Ser- 
noffsky of 118 Chambers atreet.

Hose end Ladder Co. No. 1 will 
hold .-Its montlily meeting tonight 
a t 9 o'clock a t the 'hose. hqus$,ptv 
Pine end'H hrifbrd 'roaa.

The group esUbllshing a Com
munity Baptist Church in Ibis 
town will meet tonight at the 
Center Congregational Church a t 
8 o'clock All people interested 
in this projccC are InVtted to the 
meeting;

T he' program of senrihg hot 
lunches will begin a t the Waah 
ington school on Monday, Sept. 8. 
T ^  children may bring their cold 
lunches to s c h o o l  tom.oirow, 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. :and Mrs. Loran A. Ksenay, 
6t 26 Pkteaer Circle, whoa*. 38th 
wedding aniUversary occurii to- 

-morrow^ were- tendered a surprise 
celebration of the event, Satur
day evening s i the ,City View 
dance hall on Keeney street, which 
Waa tsatefully decorated lor the 
occasion.

Upwards of 100 guests attsnd- 
ed the party, arrangements for 
which were made by the daugh
ters of the couple, Mfl. Dera Pad^ 
rabbin! end'Miss d ie r ip tu  Keen
ey.

Others who asslslsd w ert Mrs. 
M srgarst Pedrssslnl. Mrs. Jease 
Keeney end Mrs. Wltliam Sullivan.

Friends who ware present from 
Branford, Farmington, .Glaston
bury, Weat Hartford end this town 
remembered the' gile'ils' of Itaitaor 
w ith-a choice .esaortm ent o i  glftfe 
moat of thaiii Tn sttverwarF,' and

iPItW 'M OMgPWKyi

Tha other Oonlon girt aaeaped with 
lese .aarioua injurlM but was a t e  
adm itted.'
, Tha Curingtona and Jonas TreM, 

attandad a t the hospital by Or,' 
Harold d a r k s  ^  bad cute and 
bruteas but ware released.

Offietra -Jamas W.- Dnane affd 
Stefntek lodged a  ebargs of illegal 
parking a g a l ^  Cutlngton and aaW 
that Miea Cbhibn'would be charg- 

I sd with reckless drlvtag when ake 
lesvsa tba bospital.

Public Ilecords

which were placed on a long table.
Patteats Today 99

ADMITTED SATURDAY; , E r: 
4tsrt ' J«hnaoin^'46 -fitroag .«traat:.f< 
Richard Glessman, Rockvills; 
Charles J. Burks, South Windsor.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Paul
Mahoney, 78 Walnut street; Mrs. 
Louise Lsrvln. 73 Oakwood road; 
Mrs. Emma Sungslio, 200 Charter 
Oak street; Mrs. Susan Colegrove, 
13 Lilac street.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Mabel London, Andover; Mrs. Ju 
lie Wrubel, 90 Main street; Joan 
Marks, 69 Greenwood drive; 
Christopher Glenney, Rockville; 
Arthur Thompson, 46 Florence 
street: Henry Crahdall, 113 Sum- 
ntec street: Don Hattln, 613 Main 
street; DviHght Willis,-Rockville; 
Norman Grimason, 198 North 
Main street: John Wilson. Rock
ville; Mrs. Emms Bronke, 108 
Ridge street; Mrs. Sara McHugh, 
822 North Main street; Mrs. Mary 
Bell, Rockville.

BIRTH SATURDAY: a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiillem Milewskl. 
42 Edward street.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott, 70 
Homestead street; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. America Bucclno, 
Wmiroantlc.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jennie LaDuca, 240 Oak 
street; M ra Elisabeth Snow. 07 
'Wetherell street; Mrs. Mabel Wood 
.27 New atreet; MTra Doris Shew 
and son, 32 Norman street;' M^s. 
Agnes (?us|ln, Rockvills; Harold 
Bickford, » o r th  Coventry; Henry

Mrs."'Keeney waq xUie -. former 
Mise MatUda Schack of this town,

and the present Mrs. Katherine 
Pika qf West Hartford, both of 
whom sttendsd the silver wedding 
observance Saturday evening.

An appropriately dec ore en-
n lversa^  cake centered t)ie buffet 
table. General. dancing was eo'. 
joyed by the younger guests while 
their elders visited with each oth
er,

. d
W arrantee Deeds

Rosh) to Hsiuy L. Obts, property '  
on Spring street.

Frederich H. Sleffert and John 
Alisa Partridge to Glenn Everett 
“Qiuraton and Irte Edna Thurstoa, 
property on Canterbury stree t 

George- Forbes to  'Thomas ̂  
Bolton and Winifred A. Bolton, 
prbpihrty M  Middli ttiimpilte eait.

B. Bhrelyn Reed to Hasel 8. 
Howard, property a t 141 Deep- 
wood drive.

Roes H. Begg, Jr„  to Robert C. 
Walden, Jr.,- and Olj$a Evselchiek 
Walden, property on Princeton 
atreet.'

Executor’s Deed 
Hertford - Cbnhiecllciit T r  n F t  

Oon>peny, .. executor- -.of. . the . .|F.., 
HArry~ England ~wlll, .to  John

.eriy,oB. Aiillimn atreet,- e - * x -  ***--.: J i-- -EfOnciBilIt -l^nHrT
Alexander UrbenetU, a t e  known 

street.
Walter Berhrmenn, property on 

Green road. -
' Wilfred M. Paquette end Phyllte 

W. Paquette to Edith E. Eaton 
and B. Ehrelyn Reed, property at 
11 Deepwood drive.

Edith E. Eaton to B. Evelyn 
Reed, property at 141 Deepwood 
drive.

SEALY MAITRESSES $ 2 f  . f  5

KEMP’S, Inc.
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EDITOR’S NOTTEI Thid to Um> ding the p*opl« w hit r*il men

*Tm net ukaniMl of beiag sne 
at the fam«iM,.or ehould I Mkg 
InfMiMHiii m M Omm m ifo id  
of NMtwmento, CoUt;. who will 
ploy left holf for VIIImovo . . . **i 
do feel oome rooeolmont toward 
the eadoto who Ued to remain In 
the Academy and th tho many 
guilty oneo dloregarded hy the 
offleiolo during the rrihMng la> 
veotlgatlans.”

BitUmeM linger! over what 
Brickooti calla the ''Incorrect end 
unfair manner la which the In- 
veatlgatlon we# handled." Aa of 
laat Spring, 32 boya had not re
turned to their home towna.

Vic-Pollock, a 3S-year-old half* 
with prior air corpa aervica 

aa ' gunner ovar Buropa, With
75 iitona,™Oia TOriiiedal aad
th r  sluatera, moroaely waahed
^ a  of eollaga football with
h ir  dU 
' ”71;; 
that

V

flrat of beven dm»tch«a In a 
dramatic hutnaa report of what 

. fcM happaamd to the Weat Point 
'aadeta aincw thetr Ingloriojw 
dtomladal a  . year ago In the 
cribbing \acandal. Their a to ^ a  
are toM te  worda and aketcheo 
by Murray ̂ pidwmaa. %eraatlle 
spo i^  write^nyllat for 
Siervloe. \

By Mt’llRAY 
NBA StaS C

New York—(NEA) 
the Weat Point cribbai 

Tha moraaa of acandaVs^.M 
pulahm Into which #0 hap tm  
dataw are dragged la more 
year oM. /  'fime haa cuahloned. 
Drat abocka of Indignation. \
... aai« .jrtiu  hare .the 
code a t Weat Point. Utey atm play 
football there. If a  recent 
facatloua raleaaa from Vanderbilt 

- la  to ba, lmUated. J t  jm edae j.tn  fce 
battar than tha b o l l^  brand of 
J*61, to wit: ."Regular linebacker Bob Farrla,

- who la a t  yaar waa.tha baat aopbo- 
■ nwra lineman a t Vanderbilt lii .the 
• a ^  deee/ia, haa traiiaferred to 
^  U. g. MUItary Academy aa a 
part of the rebuilding program 
fw  Army’a team.’'
- Bpi avhat of the ea-cadeta, tha 
Raya hihniag aa eribbera aad dta- 
—iM«d wa BUiaae la the Aug. I, 

iphaa^dr What of ta  of

tha

U Sl. ni
Hudii araaa l a haaa haea ,tha. 

football team la the

a.. Ball many oacoma aiigtota 
to^Hiiy football again, on cam- 
puaaa aa divaraa aa William Jawall 
and VUlanbva. -aa far flung aa 

. Byraouaa and Houaton.
NEaI um palnaUklngly ferreted 

aa t their atorlaa ef me laat I I  
maatha, thalr deaperate .aeram- 
Mlaga ta eantinne college. educa* 
ttaaa, their attempts to forget the 
■Ightmara. a t .jMlaed ptawL.tfcat 

«aagnlfad them aad altered thalr 
■vaa.

‘Hiay remain aharply acuta of 
< tha publlo glare, and aomaUmss 

atigma thruat upon -them.
"If you happen to aaa Col. 

Blaik," anld Jack Erickaon, a 
tackle from St. Charies, III., who 
migratad to iowa State, "tell him 
1 remembar what, he aaid about 
going to another achool and ahow>

eanugh a f  
ahragged 

aealeualy aaugbt 
befafeW eat 

them’ After-’iolnt. 
ward.

Pollock 
with the Pit 
will fabuloua 
lard, rejoining 
Baglaa. But 
mataa anroUad\ iii\otbar 
laat PaU.

Three .a ra a titt  Ait iMuitbar

play 
gh : 
itback;

lira footban 
Bo 

.1 Pol- 
Iphia

of thalr "
1a

"ofM aO ilS W ^ 
e, but i f

r r i m
the game, hut 11 will 

tlds SVIe- 
They are; nitpakl and '^ la rd  

Bob Voloiinlroo, Vllinnovn; tlni)ck- 
aon and halfback Walt Wi 
Iowa S tate; fullback 
Stout, tackle L«w Zlaglar, Okla 
home A. and M.'.'eantar Bob Hnaa, 
Tulaa; tackle Hardy Stone, Mla- 
aiaalppl f ^ t a ;  tackto J. D. Xlm- 
men, Houaton; guard Jim Payton, 
cfBtat. B<ib .Order*. W aji vjrginl*; 
fullback Bill Rowakamp, half
back J)on Mackey, Mlaaouri; and 
At Oonway, William Jawall, and 
and John McShulakl, guard Ed 
Stahura, Kanaaa City.
Tomorrewi Mnaele oa tha Opaa 

Market.

John P. Turner, Jr., la racing 
recrotary a t both tha Monmouth 
Park and Atlantic City racatracka.

IM Oan WaaM -  UaM Oart WaMti

, fro m  A o f  n u n t f e / p / A n A  ^ u t d '  
, d t i € « n t c f

sed
ars

AT YOUR AUTHORIZED 
4INC0LN-MERCURY OEALII

" 'M M ITO IS TO PAY
»  SIOANm f  LINCOLN

Blae. Radio, heater, ever 
Stock No. UrSU.

1f4t CHEV. Va TON PI^K UP TRUCK^
Otanu ia  excellent ooudltien. \  '  - 
Stock Nc. V-StS. ....................... 4 . . . . .............

1950 PACKARD AOQOR SEDAN
Oroea. Radio and kaatar.-----
Stock Me. I T .m ' ♦ a-u-f a a * or T'VT-g T s*x. t T-

1951 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
S-Teaa gray.
Stick No. MT1.YII. ...........................

1949 C A D IliA C  4-DOOR SEDAN
S-Toaa graea.
S taA  No. r - » 7 .  . . , . , . . . , . . . , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1949 MERCURY CLUB cbuPE

$1595
\

$>45

$ : i 5 W

$1650

$2395

Radio aad kcatcr,'

^  fORD "g” ♦ P O O R W A N
$1695

194THUDSON COMMODORE
••Door Sodao. S-toAo Oroea.
®^0ck No» • I < * • • • a • e * a a a'a a a • • • • a

1949 MERCURY SPO|tT SEDAN
Mack. Radio and keatcr. Ia aveaUsat eaadllian.
Stock No. D;SM. . . . . . . ..V .'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio aad hector.
Stock No. V-SIt. Priced to aell a t  .

1947 OLDSMOiaE "9r* io b O R  SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Hydramatle Dclee. *'
Near new ttrea. puDctwc proof tabca. C 1 A O C
Stock Na. I7-8N. A teal h«y a t  W  l U Y O

194iP 0N TU C  CLUB CO UP!
Bkm. Radia a « | fcaaler. Oaod tiaaaportaUen. C Q A  E
■toek No. V -tlf . PHeid rtg k t a t ........  # 0 ^ 0

ALL iia a n  c a r s h a v e  tine m m o u s > ed '*
^ SULLIVAN SAP! BUY USED CAN WARRANTY

$745

$1475

$1345

F all T o u r a e i^ n t  
D ates Announced
The Fall Tournament for the 

Ladles' OivUlon of tha Mancheater 
C ounty Club opens Us ftrit-round 
thta. waalL The 'TOumamant Oomi- 
ralttaa haa announced tha fotlow- 
Iti pairings: In aa aa  A: Alice 
Bilab va. l |a a  Wllkla, Oora Andar- 
aOL^Mw NelU#-. JehnaoBfr- VlegUSa. 
Thornton va. Carojyn baking and 
Helen Ayara Va. Anna McBride.

The Claaa B pairinga are: Eunice 
Owena va Batty Benton; byea to 
Ann Mnnnalla, Pag Chanda and Jo 
Andaraon; Olga Havey va Mary 
Oangwera; byea to  Qaoigia Lam- 
back, Eva Fitok aad Dot 'Ballale- 
per.. The flrat round ta to be com
pleted ^  S ep t 7.

^
The Red and Blue team play to 

In tha third and final round with 
Sapt. 14 tha deadline for thia lam 
match to tall who will stand treat 
a t tha Rad and Blue dinner.

' Winnara In tha Sunday Beitball 
Ware Anna McBride and Katherine 
St. John, flret low net, tO-33-88; 
Pag Stevens and Mallaaa Daffar- 
tin, aecond low. n e t M-2I-70. There 
waa a Ua for third batwaen. Oonnia 
KaUy and Barbara Piper, lOT-SS- 
74 and Eunice Owens and Virginia 
Tkemten, W-25-74,

TIm̂  Tournament Committee haa 
made the Saturday contaat a 8a- 
lactad 13 after tha confusion on 
tha t day aa- to- what waa being 
played. . The winners are Alice 
B U ^  first low net. 37-14—43; 
Anna McBride, second low net, 
54-h—45, and Carolyn baking, low 

54., Sy the wpy, Car^lyp, 
won again Sh "

alaaali
E S ln g  has won again !h her new 

aifieatloii' -In. State.--Sha-..wonl1
aCore of M

In the 1%iuiday cOritaA Qie'vlc-^ 
.4on wotoi-Rwdmtbkai^' Cora An-̂  
. 4 e ia o n .iS a ^ > g to ^ .;^ t An'iato ' 
106-38—80 and A. McBride, 83 
Avia Hamilton and Carolyn Lakr 
ing won the KIckara.

Tha Calcutta la in its final round 
with tha bnttla between Oora An- 
daraon and Pbg Chanda and Anna 
McBride and Jo Andaraon. Tha 
Ladlas' Championshtp waa decided 
whUa '‘ this, corraspondant waa 
away, but to bring ua up to data, 
Virginia Thornton la tha new IMS 
champion, dafaating Olga Havay, 
Cora Andaraon and Anno McBride 
Mas Wilkie Is 'runner-up after 
leaving Batty Benton, Mellasa Da- 
Martln and Nallla Johnson hahind 
Anna McBride held tha cham' 
pionshlp during TMO and IM l.

Tha Oountry Club womeh are 
organising thalr bowling league 
for O u am ter months. Tha lasgua 
bagina Tuesday, OCt. T. The atari 
ing. t|m a Will be 8:30.'Thera la a 
notloa peatod ta the locker room 
where thooa Intarastad may i "  
thalr names.

RAMOUnTERIES
AlX.MAKES

ilrflwr liig SiNM i

TBBTEBDKTS B M ro r rs  
Ssst-re

W llllunsport * -l . Blm ltS (-1. Blnabwnion 4. 8rhtneets4y 0.
Othar (smas poatponad.,Ms4laeri

Si. LauU 4̂ 2. cinelnnatt 0'S 
BTooklyA •( PntUdpiphU 1 (Pf rsim) \  AwpHmlm
PhiUdelphtA »-l Wuhinffton l-l. 
C1«)v«lAiid D-1. St. LomIr 1*3 (S-nile>. 
Detroit ChlcABo (3'DS rtlD).
N9W York I, BoRton i.

iMWrMUMIRl Bufftlo 5-̂ 1. Toronto 4*1.
SyrAcuRR T-4, Rochester S-l,
Oihtr tRiMRR posfponsC.I.

AlbRny
Blnthimt/vh • 
Schrnectedy < 
Rrtdinf ..4.Elmire ........
ScrRntnn .... Htiiford .... 
WjlllRmipert
Brooklyn . New York ..,
8t. laOMlfl ..a.Fhltedelphle 
ChlceiTD ......BORtOn " . . a a a .Cir.clniuktl •• 
PUtiburgh
New York ... 
aevflAflO 
BorWd ...... 4PhttidilpMeChlCRRO ......
weRblnston «
St. LOuTr . . a .
Detroit;
Montree) .. SyrectiRc .. 
RocheRttr . Toronto ... 
BufTelo . .  
Belttmore .
BprlegAeM

STANDOfM
■ - n  L

Ted Kroll Captures Open 
A t in Rain^

Watharsflald. S ap t 1—(4h—A 
datarmUiM aad UrataNnakad Tod 
KraU fought through the outer 
fringe of whatpamaiwad o ta  tropL ; 
CpI-hurricana -to- eaptuta tha Flipt^ 

Inauraaca
tod-
Anaual IMJXIO ' bunii 
Opaa Oolf ̂ rottmamant 

A FO im  ^ 'm i » B  • p;ui^ 81 
whh^ Kroll socked out hafora thb 
fury of tha atorm Caught up with 
him peowad daciatva aa ha aieahad 
UiVougfa rain and wind In par 38 
for a  fT  In tha final rouMd-.of the 

which
Ofidad bare ytotarday;

The New Hartford, N. T,, atar 
ttnlahad with a  373 total and top 
gold of 13,440. I t  tVaa hia second 
major triumph In IMS. although 
ha baa been in tha money- eon- 
aistently. Hla pravioua victoiy nine 
In the San Dingo Inritatlonat 
Open laat January.

Behind him were Skee Ricgel of 
'Pulaa, Okla., who after firing two

par 71 Sunday, and sUddad to  a  
'3 bh tha final day; Lawson LItUa 
"  Monterey, - Oallf.. aKd KStT 

art, Jr., of Dallaa, Tax., each 
w lth \n7a

‘Jp.mUng Rlagal by. two atrpket* 
as the Niaat round; got ttUdarway 
yesterday. Kroll caught up with 
him with^'twe SiMoasalva Mrdlaa 

the lead, which ha 
!r raliiHiuiBhad after that, with

'p a r ...bn tha
fointh. Tha SS.yaar-old Kroll' 
posted rotinda OTA8-70-87-87—11 
under par. \

Connecticut’s Julius Boros, the 
National Open champ.^losad with 
a  dtoappotntlng 73 for a  383 t&taL 
Ha waa tha aantlmantalXfavoritb 
with tha crowds wWch ■

R o Im^  i s  i n  C Ir s s  . 
A p a r t ,  S a y s  O * W rlB

iRMIadalphla — (NEA) — 
Stave CNaiU haa \managad a 
number of winning . pitebara 
during hla protractsil run In 
buaaban, agiong them Hal 
Nawhouaarz ■■

"Nona wars or a>c m a Claaa 
with Robin Roberta.'’ daclailaa 
tha ntUlias'^.pUot.

Tha National League’s first 
30-gama winner of iSloS haa a  
peculiar manneriam of amooth- 
Ing hla trouser to-« at the 
knaaa, than touching tha Mil 
of hla ckp 'baforae arh pitch.

"It's  a:atow-4lown process to 
keep him from working too 
rest,’’ explains O'NeiU.

\
imous 

Choice oErCoinm ittee

n u

\
iU  Angle

E A H leW .Y O S T
Spefto-^etar

Gets

“CTacl'
that hSa tha aponSora, the Oreater 
Hartford -Jtmior:Cliamhar of-OOtm-- 
marca. talking about- raising the 
anta to .138,000 next year. 
.;.T m ’8 1 ^ M ,  which aepofu- 

pamUd by' Sd-milasran-hbur windal 
uprooted small trass belong tha 
Watharsflald Country Club's 0,504- 
yard coairaa and for a  time thraat- 
'aiiad to fores a  postponement un
til tomorrow an d  wash out alt final 
round scoresL

Kroll, and a  few of the other 
big name players caught In the 
fury of tha storm, favored playing 
It out, howaver. Ha took hla vic
tory la stridf and showed little 
emotion. Tva played'woraa,’’ he 
smiled.

B a f t ^ .  Title 
W ilir  . 4 4 6  “ A v e ra g e r  

' Copped Six o f Seven 
Stkfj^ Dropped One

By EARL VOST
Honor of 'being the flrat moat 

valuaMa player award winner In 
Alumni Uttl# Laagua baseball 
competition in Manchester goes to 
Kenny Irish of the championship 
Brown and Beaupre team. The 
L a a  k y 'flrcballer f r o m  the 
North End copped six mound de
cisions aa against one setback ind 
won the Individual batting ebsm- 
pionshtp with a gaudy .418 ave
rage. . Irish was the tmaminoua 
choice of all four coaches and 
members of the Selection Oom-
aalttee. —--------— ---- -------- - -------

Browa and Beaupre captured 
Jmtk .ruuiMto-af. ptay.JA,'nKt Janr 
to4uu eircalt with irlek playtag a  
leading rele. ^  hneky pitcher- 
third haaianau'exeelled not aaly au

MONIkAV r  ' THUmSDAV
Dby goes by M rith^t an office; NFootbalt brochure from the Unl- 

vlaitor, eomethlng rtojly unuaual veriHty of Connecticut arrives In 
. . Watch laat inning W Tajikea-! the m w  bag, slab the matted Yale
Detroit game on teevee an^ pull aa I football Schedule for the coming 
hard as anyone for Fire T m k s  to aeaaon. Oovamor A1 Rogers ia the 
huri hto secondnu h i t  no n ih g a n y ! only Mancheater player Heted on
of the season. This feat 
hurlar aecompllahed in 
iha most dramatic hming 
fobby Thompson’s home run off 

. Ralph Branca laat fa ll . . . Witness

the roster of ,th4 VConna. Roger! 
hae been a regular the past two 
seasons after a great freshman 
year., ’"He’s  been'a aenlofKNot one 
SHK Towner is lUted w ith the

Little -LeagdaT>aaebaH game andlE lw ^ . . Take in Alumni Little 
whan'base umpire'Sam Vaciuftl taf tbagha game in the evening and

ch^Tni

Keu triah

Only M oney^alks^r^ Golf Proŝ  —̂  
Who To^Tradition Out the Window

Navr York- (NEA>—When yeu*w<m 
speak ofEolFa fina old tradiUons, can’t
Eraaant-day -playing profaaalonala

itMli >a your.tSiea,..______ _ ,.......
‘n isy  no Mkgar'Oka ap4ua tima 

to compete In the Brttlah Open, al
though tha t la where thalr ham

agga cams from In tha first 
place. Oana Saraaan was the only

ythlng th ii year, and i j  
f l^ r a  where you are worih j- 

tbat M in ^ r  money. We would be | 
happy to hays. you. Hops, to  aac ;
you.'
* Hogan did.

OBL

name United States profSaaloaal In 
this yaaria British Open,' and tha 
winner of them all la 50 years of 
aga.

‘* r r s  A SHAME.** aaya Saraaan, 
who with Walter Hagen and othar 
star* muds the trip to tha othar 
aida ragujuriy whan in' full stride.

Moci^ BlMta talks to tha currant 
pro, and aomawhat balatadly a 
striking axampla of this eonaa 
o«t or what'ls a4vart|sad aa the 
WorlA Cham^ioaahip at Chicago's 
Tam 0*Shantar.

After coHacUhg 838.800 for the 
four days ha. put in at Tam 
O’Shantar a year ago, Ban Hogan 
damandad a goarantaa to return 
Ihia-iuiflffia^ TM i a tta t batnr'TiBld) 
an addtUenal $1000 for promiabijr 
to coma back in 1M3.' ' 7

A year ago, Gaerga 8. May 
guarantaad Hogan, than the .win- 
aar-otthA-thtoa Mat JLJk-flC ipa 
In which ha piufUelpatod, 118,008, 
plus what ha could Win. Bantam 
Ben picked up tha guarantaa, tha 
$13,8M ftrirt prise money and tha 
bonus.'

HOOAN TBLKnO N EO  Pro
moter May prior to this yaar'a 

-show, aad Bob Harlow .of. Oolf 
World raporto thU convarsatlen: 

Hogan; "Hallo, Qaorga. How 
about a  deal?'*

May: "I am not guing to give 
any guaraatoas aaeapt small on^ 
to cover axpanaaa of foreign play
ers. I am lu tin g  up 888,000 for 
tha World with a 8tat piiae of 
335.O0O, sp you can coma aad get

it Show up, but u  
May. the ih ^ leaa  engineer, 
itreasaa, an plsj^ra fade out, and 
tha game goes on.

BOBBY IdXBUe 'told May he 
would >e present at'T am  O’Shan- 
ter, but cabled for a  88000 guaran
taa after repeating In the British 
Open. ’The South African spend
thrift was offered the |1000 pidd 
30 foreign nahonal and former na
tional championa. so waan;t around.

Tha United Stataa Open would 
be in a fine fix If left to the currant 
pros. The U, S. Golf Aiiaoclatlbn 
aaaa that It retains Its atandarda 
and idaals. . /  '

Tha pros ruined their own touN 
nament, the PGA CSiamplonahip.' 
They douR know how to run It 
-RTOItorJ*..»nd with nil handa lnatot- 
Ing on a  llttleplbce of th* 340,000

Local Sport 
Chatter

letereelleeel

.»4T ,14to 

.4*1 aiii

.Ml -

.(41 —
71 .aio
71 .SOI 7* .47« 
7t .4M 

-^eif ■

kiheaec'.eay at BlngKaatM
woitentopoiit at. »>a>lr*..

—Rupaon <IO-v> ectf Parull nl-7) vi. Ctomu (4-1) en4«Bleck4rtn (OP).
Deirott U Chicago—CD—Or«T (11-141 and Hoaft d-S) ra. Orlaaelm (tO-D aa* D^aon Ot-f). _
Phlladalphto at' Waahlagton —(1 twt- 

Btght—Blanop (im) and Nawaon. (1-4 
va Qumpart (4-7) and facnltlaa (O-O).(Only gamaa achadulad).

MaMeaalcaiya at PhUadalphla- 
nlghu—wada (ll-7> and LaaSnun (1-1)

Brooklya at PliUadalphla—(1 iwl- ght)—Wada () " ^
or Lablna (S-li aa Roberta y(ll-7) aad
Simmona (tt-7 ) ,

(Only gaaMa achadulad).'
lekREiieileNel

. apringflald at BeUtmora (1).

The largeat number of 'victorieg 
registered by a pItChar without a 
daiegt during a  atSson was mada 
by Tom Zachary of tha Tankaaa 
la 1838. lHls record waa l|-0 .

I t
Hogan; " t  M^ldn’t coma without 

a  guaraatsa.**
May: "You can have $1000 for 

axpenaco* eame as I  am paying 
soma othara**

Hogan: "I woiUdn’t ha latarast' 
ad. Why hava you cooled off eft tha 
gtMrantaa?” '

May: "Wall, Ban, you ,hav«i’t

than tha man who bounces down 
in front .In the coyeted U. 8. Open.

ONLY TWO MBMBEBa 4f the 
Ylh'mih'XtoSrtoaW tiwto-WMliffd^ 
a t Ptnehucat f6r tbe hiatbrk North- 
and South Open, which -Immediate
ly followed the Ryder Cup Matchee 
there In early November of laat 
year. A Profasaiona] Golfers’ Ai- 
soclation rule makes 810,000 the 
minimum pHsa money'for a .tour
nament, Th4 North and South of
fered Only $8000.

So the Amsrican proa walked out 
on Plnahurst, which wa« a  citadel 
when they didn’t have things' ao 
good. Thay didn’t hava tha common 
courtesy to  remain and further 
compete agalnat their Britleh coun- 
terpiarta..  •

‘Tha giOTl&ad caddlda of today 
taka all thay can out o f tha Royal 
and Anetoat, put abaolutely hoth- 
ing hetek into It.

EASY

'uaaMW the arid; eeethw I s ' 
e a a ^  bs baek. 8a jrae’S want 
ta  make aertaln yen hava 
glealy ef Old C aapeay 'a 
Lehigh Bvemtom aadhraeke 
eeni en head Cell m  tadey 
abini i f  maeial badgW bny- 
Ibt 8*e* ikto wB mahe yenr

kw wbî i

t . t W t U J 8  
• SO K iM .

3 MAiN BT., t n .  1138

guaranteed^ the winner gets la

EDDIE ADAMS, proprietor of 
the FairfleM Market, has donated 
$35 In cash to  th* Alumni U ttle 
League baseball (imd. Eddie, J r ,  
played flrat base for Mancheater' 
Truat during the peat season.

DECS’S DRIVE-IN s o f t b a l l  
team waa eUn|iaate<^ Sunday in the 
Dovalette Softball Tournament In 
East Hartford by Meriden, 5 to 4. 
The locals held a 3 to 0 lead going 
Info the fifth but BUI Beverley lost 
hla control and Meriden taUled five 
times. Beverley allowed but two 
bits.

Injured. I  step into the breach -of 
battle for the remainder 'of the 
thriller won by the Red Bex over 
the cards . . . Quiet evening at 
home. /

TUESDAY
Anpther routine day a t the of

fice. . . .  Weather ia warm and 
family enjoys swim at Salter’s. 
. . . Umpire AliunnI Little League 
biuwball game in the evening and 
learn of Rec/Director John Hed- 
lund's resignation. . . . News that 

NwSa far from welcome as Johnny

A one
Ively a t the bat eamelr. 
year veteran of Little

League play and a two-year msm,- 
ner of the Alumni League, the 14- 
yeiu--old righthander pitche4 80 
innings Ip 13 games. He was reach
ed for 41 baas bite end 18 tuiu. 
The MVP ^ n n e r  walked 31 bate-
« en and Mnt 77 down via the 

rikeout route.
With the bat, Irish eoUeeted 35 

base knocks In 88 official a t hate 
ta  18 games. B() aeored 18 runs

hie output, four douMee, one tripto- 
aad two hMne nm a Jb juMttton. 
Irish pilfered seven bases and 
drove la a  dosea nine. \

'The record book doesn’t'fie. No 
better choice could have been niade 
In selecting the 1M2 most valtiable 
player award winner than Irish.

w atch'Tr'iat down the First Na
tional Bank to mark flnfs to the 
regular eeikwn . . . Catch first In
ning of R ec\^ftball League play
off game fo r  flrat place between 
MUIer'a an^ Frankie’s, won by the 
later,crew and t^e happiest guy 
In tha park ia epoilsor lUy DSma- 
to . . .  At home sons bring out pho
to albums and we looked! pictures 
for more than an hou .̂̂  ̂ * y-'

^ ID A Y  
Sanol Solomon phones, and 

passes along an lnteiwstln|r ftam

Batting: Clint Courtbey, Browns 
—Hie rookie catoher homered with 
one on to account for all St. Loula 
runs In the Browns’ 2-1 victory 
over Cleveland In the abbreviated 
second gaaae cMled after 8ve in- 
ipngs because of rain. Jbe Indiana 
took the opener, 8-3.

.Pitching: Ray Scarborough, 
Tankeea—The veteran right
hander, cast adrift by Boston a 
week fgo, turited on his former 
teammates with a  three-hitter as 
the Tankeea defeated the Red 8m, 
5-1, in the first night game 'aver 
played <m Labor Day.

tXVbCH D1C» DANIELSON of 
Manchester High’s soccer team re- 
-porto the Brat-practice wjU be heid- 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3:15 St 
Mt. Nebo.

ERNIE JOHNSON of the Boston 
.Krsyaa .beat .tha M m  YMk,.GJ»nta 
yesterday, 5 to 1, for hla fourth 
auccess of the season. He haa lost 
one game.

HOLLY MANDLY waa the only 
Manchester player who played all 
four rounds Of the Insurance City 
Oped , tourney a t .the. Wetharsflald 
Coimtry Club. The 1(k s1 hmateur 
carded a 76-73-74-75 289. Pro Alex 
Hackney had a two-day score of 
78-73 151 while'Bobby-LaFiancU 
shot a  77-76 1S3. After a  first rotmd 
‘14, Billy Thornton didn’t turn In 
his t e c o a i'  roirnd 'card nor did 
Dick Hopklna. / J  ^

In its first Inter-aactional foot
ball game against Oregon: State In 
1816, Michigan Slate dropped the 
decision, 20-0,

In 1946 Solly Hueme; now u. 
member of the Cardinals but then 
*-play*r for ' Pocatello, -lost - the 
batting title of the Pioneer League 
by .0001.

Lawrence Curtis Jackson, fast 
.halim,-withi-.tha .SYaaho. :CaU£-.,Carr 
dinala, became the first pitcher In 
organiad ball to win 30 games this 
season. The 21-year-oht farmhand 
did It on July 25.

are .getting shorter and we are 
MMyj& abls to  g it ' seven to ll  In- 

' n tn g a ln ’^ fo re  darknees seta in.
. . . D ecl^' to try  luck at cleaning 
eld ’ chairs 'At home prior to a 

- 'pnlnt~jeb:aiui' flnd.lt-takas A liUls 
elbow grease aiid patience to re
move lUI ora paint. . . . Listen to 
I M  Sox gaifle and news on other 
acorM. Walt Dtopb ha! a  Mg night 

' with three hits, a feat he rarely 
’--■’p ^ a r in e d  -with fhe Sox' before 

being peddled to Detroit.
WEDNESDAY

One of the busiest days of the 
entire eunfimer season wljh office 
visitors 1 which jnore than made 
up for absence of such on Monday 

. and ’Tuesday) and'long drawn out 
— phetia ealleea--.-T-.-Dac-Mofan-ot-4- 

tha North Ehd reports he doesn’t  
like the nmhneir tn which the New 
York Yankees always manage to  
win bdU games with lete inning 

f rallies. S e v e n  rival American 
League managers must feel the 
same way aa the Depot Square 
doc . . • Jack Crockett phones and 
reports he haa several tickets for 
tha Red Sox game he to anxioiie to  
dlipose of. Had he called an hour 
earlier the ducata would have been 
gobbled up . . . High FecuUy 
Manager Dwight Perry stops and 
'gpea over souvenir football pro- 
gram Which will be offered to 
spectators at all home games of 
Manchester High this fell a t Mt. 
Nebo. Much planning haa gone into 
the program and Perry deserves 
credit for a job w-ell done .• .
Opening game program will be 
jammed from Cover to (raver with 
picturea, lineups' ahd Interesting 
data .. . George Mitchell, back from 

, vacation la another Visitor. George 
. xeports recent donkey softball 
,gem e.a^  Hobertaon PaiK rcallaed 

nearly $100 •*. Meet with General 
Manager Dick Martin a t the White 
House to discusa Johnny Hedltmd'a 
resignation. It marked the flrat 
visit to the office since Dick took 
4>var as G. M. Many a time I visited 

, this ()ff>ce In the past to talk base
ball, and the Red' Sox,' with; the 
late George Waddell . . Evening 
finds a, night assignment for a 
feature story and then a bull sea* 

.Mon.wlth Jlininy Foley, Nino Bog- 
gthi, Johnny Hedluhd and'M anny 
Solomon before heading for home 
to watch the fight on teevee.

YYmJUm- waaal atô si BM ■ I M̂rnyw Mtlfl EfflVIl WB 1
lund's resignation as- HsvreiaUoo 
Director. Banol t ĵo, was inirprlsed 
a t the Move.' ,7/.i Alaherman“'D6C' 
Caillouette vleits and we discuss 
TwI I-eague baseball. Doc had the 
joh . aa-roa*W4)r ■ rat ."*ba.-Blueltelda- 
two decadee^o  when Sunday ball 
attracted Mg crowds. The Blue- 
flelds, tutored by Jimmy Foley, 
wtoire the beat team this writer has 
ever seen In Manebester. Some of, 
the - players' Included' 'Eddie and 
AtQiy Raguskus, Chucky Smith 
Stewie Kennedy, Mickey KatkS' 
veck, Art Pattpo, Hook Brennan, 
Bob'-Smith, Billy Kewbauer and 
Ed Kovla. . . . Bast Hartford 
Sports Eklitor Joe Owens, doing a 
story on the P ra tt and • Whitney
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D odgers, Ya n ks in  L . L . 
P layoH  G a ^ e

W i n n e r  t o  
T h u r s d a y

Play Cards 
Night fo r

Second
Playoff

R o u n d  
Dates

T itle ; 
Set

P i a y o f f i  for championship 
honoiv in th# second ^rtuhd of th e  f 
American Little League get under- i 
way tonight 'a t  ,8:30 at Memorial 
FlakL Coach jackls Fraher’s Dodg
ers will t()dara off agalnat Coach 
Harold fTear’e ' fjnkees.- Winner 
will ^ M t the Cardtn'ato ’Thursday 
night, also a t 6:30 a t Memorial 
field.

ttoklgers, Yankees and Oardinnis 
nil finished In a  triple tie far first 
place la the flaaT seeoad roowd 
Htaadlhga. Winner ef Thursday 
alghfa game wtU qualtly to  meet 
the Red" Sox la a  beat *•< three 
game eeriea for the Amarlean 
Ŷ Bagn* Wiiirn.-nie-"Red-B*»-:tv*n- 
Mm first round but wound jap la the

Uwk Out! G olf Ban
In  T 6 e  S iA  P ocket

.half ef

DO YOU SPEND YOUl SPARE 
TIME IN A RMREI SHOP?

 ̂MWn VOTI 7 IM W  Yvl W9* M fW  Wm n p O T T  W ntp.

----*   rtM ■ ■ '■Im a ---m9 ffV 9 f  w p p M ir o  i M
iv r u g .,;;

Don’t Get Caught Widi - 
Your Thanuometer Down

H o t to d a y  b id 'c o ld  te a to rro w —« iid  th e  .W eatherm an  
anya i t ’a  jR ila f  to  be a  cold, cold w in te r , foQis.

P o r ^ w a n ^  la  fo e « rm e d . B e tte r  o rd e r  w ia te r  ,fue l 
to d a y  a a d  avoid  th e  f a t t  r«alL . .

W e ll  a tre tc h  o a t  th a  g ay a io B ts  so  yoa*D h a rd ly  m iae 
th a  a a u A  a iM M U it^ ^ li aq a a l m o n th ly  paym entR —a d d
a  w a n t  b t  aockad w ith  «  b i f  bill to  k a o d t y o u r  w in te r  

g e t - f o r  a  loop.
C an  2-4594 o r  a to p  ia  an d  dfaKoas y o u r  fu e lish  fu tu re .^

TlnRHtlyOiiCs. 
lac. .

S i t  B late Stgeiet, ^ ia a d io a tw

A ffawti/ul

Tk0 Fkrtf Tim * * 
Y®$$ Try

Imk Mew Ike Nh Avs
em d ymar

IJuat .iaUa* ffiiliiB iim aid  h g
' ■ 'MitK ' ■  ■

Y«Mr own eO *ainNn*( bygln ta
hVhivi'.fe'niii,

'  have to giMee,
N^ .esiMritnes neaded, •earaaltoi.
Ysu'H be well pleeii*, M t wMt 

end see,
Te IWid you can p*ln| w kaaiato 

Mty.
Ifi la amr to do and lalaalaa taiti 
Craft Master rate era |uM far
- YOUIl ;

Vmm Ra -̂j -•
e eraaUaMI aa sslstt 
e eri >i4ssie')fste*
0 TwearWafemei e HnSv SMslts

HOMY SHOPPE
rR saa SSSa. Open 8-Y p. 

Car* T ^ i u  a S a * ^ £ 5 i 5 r “ ‘"

'>1,

500 SETS OF

SEAT COVERS
A nd tip

OfkrALLKb rK EE

C A M PBEI.L
AUTO SUPPLY

^  BIBSELL ST— T E L  «1$7 
- MANCHESTER

tlon (m local Twl League cham
pions. . . . Make weekly trip- to 
bank bafore noon lunch. . . . Usual 
Friday shopping tour at the AAP 
before settIMg back for a  quiet 
evening with family a t home.

SATURDAY
Working day, complejed before 

noon and I collect family and we 
motor to Ocean Bea<^ for a day’s 
outing. Stop at favoAe road aide 
picnic *area for hot dog roadt In 
Oieaterfletd before ' moving down 
to the ocean;. Stan Grxyb'and fam
ily from town also stops a t  pic
nic area, . - - Weather ia fine until 
mld-aftemoon where the eun dia- 
appears and It g e ts ' cloudy. . . .  
Amusement section of beach holds 
Intereat of boys after swimming 
where they ride miniature tfain, 
the electric-powered care, merry- 
go-round and roller (raaster.
Get back to Brookfield stiect a t 
an early hour where teevee to en' 
joyed until bed time arrives for all 
four aa Mra. Yoat and I followed 
the boys Into slumberland,

• SUNDAY '
Attend churen aervlrea with eon, 

Reed, and meet Attorney Wea 
Gryk and family before getting 
favorite seat . . Stop at the office 
to catch up on holiday doinga and 
after the meal of the week at noon, 
motor to brothar'a horns in Union-, 
vllle for a picnic. Mr, - and Mra. 
John Dwyer are present from 
Mancheater Snd the Lea Rogers’ of 
Bpiton , . Although we had en^ 
joysiL.W ., (toga, the~pievtoua, day, 
I found that ray appetite waa just 
aa good aa eyer and managed to 
put away at least three dogs . 
Weather Ideal for both driving and 
the picnic , . Reach home a t 9 
o'clock and rerhalnder o f evening 
spent res(bng tbe dally paper.

leragae cellar la Uie

■ A year ago the Yanki 
Ltttia Laague crown.

Winner of the Air.eHci 
title' win eieet Mdriarty 
National Laagua .chagnu 
UtUe World Sarlas. 
ptonahlp sat wUl.alao ha 
of three game baato.x .

Dates for the playoflil between 
tbe Amerlcaa and NatlSb^ adnaere 
have beea eet for Batantoy, Mon
day, 8e|it. 8. aad Wedaealdayv 8opt,

j»UtJseeaHsry.-._______i

’̂ d'n tho

Loagua
rothars.

to
to chanv- 

a  bMt

Matthews K n jicks 
O u t'T eijll^ w ry

Ottawa— <NKA) ■ —Harry 
Underwood waa jutot leaving 
the firs t green a t Ottawa's 
Hunt and Oolf Club when he 
heard a  cry of "fore."

Undrinw(m--tuimed aldai*8>ai 
felt adroething brush hla 'left' 
pants pocket Putting hto hand 
in hto pocket, he foimd a  bright 
new ball. ’Tha ball belonged to 
Vinnie. Orimee. After a  long 
dtocuaaion. It waa deoldcd'that 
Underwood waa a n . outside 
agency.

Grimes dropped and played 
hto ball wlUunit penalty.

.........................  I. ..II ........I..

Mitchell Ties^Fain
, Bat head

p w n n a n t  R r c r s

At a Glance

■r THR AaB4) f l4 TBD rBESS 
Nattoaai teagae

--------L"" Pel.' O.U. T.P
Brooklyn . . I I .  41 .H4. — 2S
New T o rl(..7 t i t  .Ml . t  »  Remaining garaea; 

o o ld ra a ' ‘

New Tork at home (141 Boe(on Brotoriyo l.‘ (Chicago 1. Cincinnati I. 
Philadelphia I, PKUburgh 1, St. Loula 1. Away O) Phttodriphla S.

Aaaerteaa-Laoiae 
1 W L Prt. O.B. T.P,

New York 
ClevAland .Boatnn

Waahlngtnn 17 -M

76 67 .M. 2H 23M « l .611 IH -26

.611 10 33
lUmfflninfT ftmt*. 

York Bt ‘PhllAdHphlft I. hrnnp 4b̂  B ett^ 
Away TU) .Bouton 'Chlrftfo 3, 1. CMirnlt 3.

PhlMflphm C, St. <Loul« 3, WMhlnr* ton\?.

r«A(Un

^'INA

BolM, IdahOp 2
Harry Matthews,. 179, BoratUe un- 
(wrkod a dovaatatlng Midy attack 
to knock out ■nger TM Lrawry, 
178. of New Bedford, |IMa-, to J* 
seconds qf the fifth ; round “ •f* 
last: night. . .

A crowd of about 7,000 watched 
Matthews in hto first step back to 
big time boxing since, hjs loss, last 
month to Rocky Marciano.

I t waa the first time In more 
than 100 fights that ,l|k)Wry .had 
been .codnted out.

"It waa the body blows that did 
tho job," Matthews said Immedi
ately after the fighY. .

•The Seattle Slugger cdncetitrat- 
ed almost entirely Untm Lowry’e 
midriff In the first four rouhda 
and had Lowry groggy a t the end 
o f 'th s  rpifrth.

Lowry rushed ecrooa the ring 
to Matthews’ corner to open the 
fifth. ‘ Matthews calmly plunged 
hto gloves into Lowry'a stomach 
a couple of times and .the East- 
.emer doubled up. MatthSwa land
ed a Plight'■upp(sr(rat 'Mid Lowry 
slumped to the canvas.

Lowry started to get up a t the 
count of six, but couldn’t  aaem to 
get hla head off the floor. He waa 
helitiy' #t*ndlflg'mi1»M head when 
the referee counted 10.

'When he did get up he 'started  
back after Matthews Ind had- to 
be held by the seferee.

"Lknow I can beat him," Lowry 
aobbed In the dressing room after 
the fight.

WINS RICHEST MILE
Chicago, Sept. 2 Crafty 

Admiral, once sold for $8,500, won 
the rigliest, mile race In history 
yesterday, the $172;400 Washing
ton' Park Handicap,-Virtually to 
cinch the 1953 Handk-a'p Division 
championship. Crafty - Admiral’s 
breeder, Marry F. Guggenheim 
originally' peddled the thorough
bred to Hugh A. Grant for $8,500. 
Later Oiarles and Frances Ck)hec 
of Miami Beach, Fla., bought him 
for $14,000.

By THIS AKBOCIATKO PBKSa 
Ksileaal- Iraasa*Battir.c—Mualsl. 8(. Louis, .217; Kluaiewtkl, CHncIntistI; .314: Bsum- 

^nlli, ClilraKo. .3)4; Lnckmsn, New 
T(^k, .*0B: JtoblDSon, Brooklyn. .306.

Locktnab. New York 20; id-KSsiai :.-etr‘tef(rt*-lt:-------

S portf Schedu le
-w.-—  Tneaday. Sept, t
Dodgers, va, Yankees, 5;30:-Me' 

morlal.
Wednesday. Sept. $

Decl’a vs. Mason’s, 8 ;-0harter

’fhiiraday, BepL 4 
Ctords va. 'Tiiesday’s V/iniler, 

5:30-^Memorlal Field..

Oak."

I  -»
l : ^

:

mV.W.V.v...........^  . ..JCf.---

Clf '̂^Und #t homr
ildiia

Chlca^ 3. <30). B4iatnn _.........  _^trolt •. Naw York i
Phllailaf^hia 3. St) l^ula I, Waahinff 

Ai^y (3) Dalndt-X'" .. Boaton at KTim9 (t> Baw .York |. PklUdaiphlA 2. WKahfnfftOn 1. ' Awa> <l-7) Chlr-affO '3, -CtavHand 3. 'Datrofi 
3. Naw.Tork 3, St. Louta 3. Wtahlrk' 
t<m C " —rrr— r— - .■ PhUacVlphiA at homa <t) Naw York 
6. Wtahinffton 1. Away U7> Boaton I. 
Chlraffw Si. OavalaiMl A JOatroft S, Naw York Se St LouIR 3. Waahlnffton 3.

Cklewffo at homa (17) Baton's. Da* fro4t 3; Nav Yinrlf 3r Pklladalptila 3. 
8t. 2*oula iT Waahlnftonr 4.« Away (I)

Itoiton i.
8t. Louis a, Wuhlnf(onr 4.. 
Cneretond-l. toirplt i  ■(. 1

weshinaton'St 'hoine (10) ____
NVw York i  Pblladelphla 2. Awsy 413) Boston 3. CTilcaxo 4. CteyelaSd 1, De
troit 1, Phllnd^hla 1, St. JLouls 1.

-r

Mt^JOR LBAGUB

Cox All Itavs been out with as
sorted ailments^ but the Brooks 
rolled light along without ml*slng 
A Stride.

Aa for the outfield, Dreasen has 
shuffled It around, like a decK of 
playing cards. B ut. 1)14 two key 
men: hava. been Duke Knider and 
Oeorga Shuba. Still, he had to 
bench Rnider, a fellow the experU

Naw^York, 8apt, 3—(^)——A^tar ! - ■—*—' ■■ ■‘̂ ■ganeg ■ ■ gw' ■ -■■■g.,
parmrtha Amerlcmr W «.to r|^|> jn e 8 8 e fl O h U ff le S  B rO O Khitting for th# lietter part of to o  . ef ef
months, Ferris Fain. Philadelphia 
first basam a\^haa slumped to a 
point where 'l^ a y  he sharas the 
lead with’dtovaumd'a Dala .Mltch.
en.

Hoiiiecollatrad InNalght appear 
ances at the plate In yeaterday’e 
double . header with Washington,
Fain dropped to .333 whpre Mitch
ell was waiting for him.

The hoeky Clovelaiid (Artflelder 
maintained his .882 pace V  laat 
week aiMf hla threa-for-elgh\ day 
In Monday’s twin bill enabladNtom 
to deadlock Fata for the laSgua 
lead. Both lefthandad hltUra -wel 
ona-two a Week ago. Fain’s di; 
from hto ,.837 was due mainly to 
the hltlees day he had yeaieiMay 
—BOimtoi
race and pulling-away .
fllan- JMuatia. oC.. tKe..
Stanley, the Mrennlal |)fi|ung 
champ, cafie o(K of hto doli 
of laat wfek' and. shot up to 
a  gattrioM t potato; He now ha* A' 
lead of 31. pointaraver Olnclnnatl’a 
’Ted Klussewakl. Klusaawaki drop
ped a  point from Vast' weak but 
atlll'hblda down secimd pUtoa Witti 
.818, In  hla last eight fMn4|a. Mo-, 
iilal ha* gone HTlor S3 to  accottSl 
for hto treipendoiui bulge.

THE YANKBBB* Gaoa 
)g retained .the third apo 

American Laiigue' behind Fain aqd 
Mitchell. Woodltag juteped tour 
points during tha preek aa he 
joined hto teammatto ta shaking

Lineup WetPThis Season
Brooklyn, Bapiu 2—Ota—A yaaXRaaaS, .Jackie Robinson and Billy 

ago today tba Brooklyn D o d g ^  
were despeentely afriiggllng'atong 
'casting a^ io u s  eyas to the Vear 
wbara tha Npw York Qianta ware 
just six gamafi behind and coming 
up fast.

The Gianta finally. .Worr the Na
tional Laagua flag ta  a playoff and 
the entire Dodger organisation--; 
especially Manager Chuck Dresaen 

took an unmerciful lashing from I think should be one of the top hit-

Sets Red^ox X
D o ^ i n S ^ i : # ^

S t a d i u m - ^ i n
'  ' ' 4 '

By JOE RiqCMLKB ‘il 
AiaocUtod -Fteaa-BporlfiiYVifMX
Jupiter PIuvlus may have R 

hand tn deciding Um AmiailetR 
pennant this year. ' ^

No. Jupltai* Pluviua la" not «8i-

the critics.
’Things are different this ysar. 

Is running out 'and the' 
a  i lt it  "li$V8"^" taftiaigBiui' 

on tho aianta, :Sn<i; more 
Leo..Dunxiher’a«rapera« 

tlvaa'’Mow no' signs of going on 
anothaX rampage. ,

Wh.v Nflia difference - this time

"f
pul
righ£\tlme, 
and thi 
atab kfii 

What-^he

oiltgei

right playarir' 
waa that ha
.with Injuries 
stars and give then 
losing ground to

IN MANAGING to 
ptayera Iq at-, tha 

n"' said. ' ’That 
d J ^ B la « k . T 
I battar." 
bv havtag-Ahe

llsmus atid Mesial
Rum  Bsued l a —Ssm r. Chloago. 715: 

Madee*. BrobUyn. 13 HIU—Mustol. 
81, L>ul». J66; Adaim, Clnclnnsll. 111. 

Doubim—flrnoendlerst, 8t. Louis, S i;

Chiraeo. .26;
Bronkly.*, 24;

Muslal.-8(. I.,nult, 22.
Triples—-Tbemson, N' 

srsi)|tari^ ■BF'tbuTs.'1Home Rum —Ssuer,
Wner. PHtsburgh.' 21.'B'.oliui Bases—Reese,Jelhroe. Boeinn, 22.

ruchln*—mark. Brooklyn, 11-2. .844; Roe. Brooklyn. 10-2; .333: Wilhelm. 
New York. 12-8, ,300; Yuhms..8l. Louis, 
1-2 .200; Johnson; Bnslnn, .4-1, ,100. Amerlean l>ssne

,Baltin*— rain. Philadelphia and 
MItrhelL Cleveland. .332; Wnodlln*. 
.New York, .324; Kell, ^ to n ,  .316; Nantle. New York. .308.

Runa—Berra; New York, I); Doby. Clevelanr  ̂ 87. .
Runs Batted In—Rosen, Cleveland and Zernlel, Pblladelphla. M.
Hlla-xlTo*. Chlcaro. 162: Avila and 

Rosen, aeveltnd and Fain. Philadelphia. 162.
Doubles—Fain. Philadelphia, 22; Vernoir. Wmhlnxton. M. *
Triples—BImpann. Cleveland and Rla- lulo. New York. 10.

_H»me Rum—Berra, New York./ 28; Doby . Oevelaod. 2#' r-
Stolen Bases—MInnsn, Chicago and Jensen, Washington, 17.

. _-^Comuegra. /Waehlngtdn,*ra. 1.000; Srhanti. .Philadelphia.eja-s. 
31.6; RairhI. .Vew York 16-4. .730;
Reyhnida. .New York. 16-3; .SS7; Srhelh. 
Philadelphia. 10-6. .667; Benton. Boston 
and Corman. .New York. 4-2. ,667.BtrJkeouta^ Plereer ^ leago,Shanti. Philsrelphls. 130.

cast over them lASt Monitoy.
George Kail of Boaton and 

•Woodllng** mate. MItkay Mantle, 
round out the XL’a trap flv*. Kell 
moved up three points to. .315, af
ter sitting out most of the week 
with an Injury. Manlls advanced 
eight points to .31^'

In the National League, 
Frahkie Baumholts of Ch.lcago 
(tom* from nnwher# to fall In be- 
hta4 Klusaew'skl In place at 
.344; Last w4ek Frank; ws* sixth 
with .302. *rhe Olsnts’ Whltey 
L ^ m a n , ' enjoyiiig a two-pblnt in- 
crelukeravae the week, fell a notch 
to feBpiat w ith  .309.' Following 
W hltey Is Brooklyn’*, JBckla Rob
inson, who to usually ' breathing 
down Musial’s neck for the crown, 
Jackie le a-'lltUe eub-par a t .305.

HANK 8AUER Is stlH running 
away with the hoine run and runs 
batted In races in the National 
League. Collaptlng one roiimi 
tripper and knocking In seven 
runs ta a  week; Hank Is setting 
tife’Hedf'VkthbiO ami 116 raepco-- 
Uveiy. . .

'The .. Yankees' squat catcher 
Yogi Barra, with three homers in 
a week haa taken over jhn lead ta 
that dapartmant from 'Cleveland’s 
Larry Doby. Berra tjad aa all-time 
mark for Yankea 'catchers wheii 
KiT lila ia S  W i/W HT^iuiil,'  rSijHl 
against Boston/Al Rrasen of Cleve
land caught Dre during the week 
and roomed up to tie ^h lladel- 

jih ls’s Ous Zemlal, last g e a r ’s

garoiis Qlanta and 8t. 
dinals.

*fft^** —""At (me time nr-anirthe

rti.
•bla to "cepe' 

of hla' key 
ala arlthoiit 

dan
ula Car

ters In the league, at one time.
*nlIE DUKE o r .  BROOKLYN 

came back, though, and cvirrently 
t*  gpoftmg'X 
fihubh, although he hae hot played 
reguiariy ,-ta-l^ ing tke< team- with 
a .358 mark. 'preaa*n wanted him 

a  said lalast year and last Spring If.
Shiib* had been brought up Instead 
Of -Jtm Ttosaatt ta  D r.-th »  Olaiit* 
wouldn’t have won the hunting.

Black haa developed Into the No. 
1 relief pitcher of the team. .But 
that Isn’t  the Important Ihthg. He 

Jiaa been holding A Rbbblv Ataff. 
together In a manner that few 
hurlere can do. H<a record Is. 11-3, 
and every, time Drescen iĥ  the 
bIJtvN**'’® ambling ta frpm the 
b u l l ^ ,  he braatha* d Mgh of .re
lief. Without Black therqa m> .fell
ing What irandltloli the' p i t t in g  
iteff woiita be.ln,

H o n o r td lOJ

er
earson

Ry< IQIANiI MEARBm F  
$4 Vears la  NaRoaal |Jtogi>e

,. Question: When la time official
ly (n agajn after the ball haa been 
hit out of fair tarritrary, « r after 
11 nr* has bean :
calladT |

Aaaweri Play I 
blmH be reOUiBedr] 
whea the pitoker j 
takee his place on ; 
the qubber wHIi 
a  aew ball, er tbe 
eame. ball, ta Ua.. 
poaiaaslea a a d  
the a n a tre  mtlli^

YHe
n m p I r  e ahall 
etart p l a y  as 
eooaas the plteh- 

tokee k.i a

' .Country (3u b  NotM

* ‘iU

ish

BTRjEAK LOOKS GOOD

Fr$elTViin{Dlieî Uji 
Pri^nb E4|iili

O tr  oil f i ltra tio n  check-up am u re a  engine 
p ro tec tion  from  g rim e , s lad g e  and ab rasiv e .

1. W e check y o u r  O IL  F IL T E R  a n d  
E L E M E N T .

W r  check y o u r A IR  C L E A N E R .

3. W e cheek y o u r O IL  F IL L E R  CA P.

W e use M oP ar engine p ro tec tio n  part.*.

The 1941 consecutive game hit
ting streak of 58 run up by Joe 
f>l4**8gta looks better .a* the sea
sons pass. Thus fsr this 1952 
campaign the high Is 24 by Ferris 
Fain of PhUsdcIphia Dom Dl- 
Meggio's $4 straight wee. Vepe -tn 
1949, Wgli for 1950 was 24 by 
CKIco CauTssqiiel And iii 1951 Dom 

Toj vin# .ft.tfftji. ?7.I *

Four ‘Urket Hweepatakea 
Mike Karpuska, 74-8 88. ;
Earl Ballsteper, 78-10 88. 

Swrwpatakre 
Claaa A— ,

Stan Hlllnski, 70-4 66.
OaSa H  -

Sav Zavarells, 82-12 70,
Kicker* Handicap

Harold Gigllo, 71.

U C o iln  G r i<lclor§

D rill ill Rain

Dead-pan Bhb Pearson; raf the 
Manchoitac Tr.u«^antry..baA. .»i*en 
adjudged f ha moat miprovad play 
er in tha Alumni LIH!# L ^ u e  

2. didn’t
play Little Laagua ball dn,tn tha 
Alumni Ipop a , ,year 
showed Improvement with 4M)ch 
mound outing during the.racen< 
completed .bjaxtoatfo and waa-th^ 
uhanimouh choice of the Selection 
Committee.

PBAR80N HUHUZO ta 13 
gfuneS for the U^t 
men, twirled 59 tanihi 
43 hite, 31 runa and wu 
Ura, Ha whiffed .89 awmtamen, 
tope- ta the ' Circuit. He won tour 
gamea and dropped three.

When notpltohlng Coach Ed Ko- 
vla used the varsetlia Pearson 
centerfielff , He batted ,346 but 
ihowed pianly of power. In latei- 
saaaon games afid it was a  bases-

ia^Sir ‘
fielit (ftaia l>y a , . fdot —that gave 

'.the n aau n sn '« '9 e t()  iVvift over 
the First Nationals out of the pen 
Thuraday night. Tkq loaa knocked

aeasff m A*

'alked 33 bat-

r- lane* n i*  I miusncu ^ i r i n l l l S  V
^Ts'rif o r  ta *  th’S d ^ ^I nSnt rac* and' *avs Brawn a n d ! - -  ■ —■

YifCyi ‘IIO niV I n't*

Storrs, Sept. 2~<A1—In a teem
ing rain. Coach Bob Ingalls of the 
University of 'Connecticut fcratbsll 
team, put hto 46-men squad 
through an hour's scrimmage yes
terday. Ths squad went through! 
six hours of 4lriUs wIUlon ly  onai 
hour Indoors at the blackbosrd. I 
■UCohn' face* Taler' a t New Haven - 

20 In ((..s'ea*^ opener for the .

rubber with the 
ball In hla poasreeion.

Q. What waa Babe Ruth’s record 
aa a pitcher T <

A. The bqme-run king won' 93, 
loet 44.

Q. Tliere’a a  runner on Brat, two 
out. Two atrikea ran the batter. 
Runner break# for second as 
pitcher goes Into motion, arrives 
St base a spilt second before bat
ter mlaaea pitch for, third strike. 
Does .the nmner get credit for a 
Stolen base?

A. It-Is not seared ss a stolen 
base,

Q. Did JOe /  Medwick, ' former 
Cardinals' stsp aver .play for the 
Yankees? “  --
/ A. Medwick was with the New 

York Amerirans In IM7, but got 
In no gamea -

Q. Who were the pennant- 
winners In ths American Aasecl- 
Bt lop. International Lesgue and 
Parifle Ooaat League In 1951 ?

A; Mltwankee; Mimtreal a n d  
fteatUe.

Q; who was known aa The Old 
Roman In basebsU? i.̂ ._ ,

A. Charles A. Cramiskey, famous 
flrat hasrtnan and the orIglmU 
ownor of the White'8ox.

'other castoff plucked by tho Mapt 
York 'Yankees for thMr .alratoh 
drive slth6ugdi''he provafl'id ba As 
helpful to the ' WorM Champteai* 
as Ray ‘Rcarborough, th* reragso . 
from the Beston-Red 8ox. ;6 

THE TWO COMBINED t»  Ml- 
crease the Yankeea’ flre t plfii!# 
margin to two ahd a  half gamaa 
over Cleveland last nlgkt. Bear- 
borough, purchased last woak 
from the Red Bax, hsndeuffad'bla 
former inatee with three bits, 
pitching the New Yorkers to  a  9-1 
triumph.

Mr. J ..P ., otherwise known aa 
oid man rain, helped the St. Loots ym dfffwit OlYVfflffwil, 5'̂ . ft* 
the second game of the douMe-
hyadey .^tter tke„.Ia<ljltai. -
the opener, 9-3.

ThU Is how ruthleaa old aum
ra)n finally succeeded ta. . . .  _ . . . .  ,

:ar halt
ing the nightcap 7or an hour and 
13 minntaa In the bottom MaKaf 
-the 'fifth  taaing with-U m ‘Iwaw 
team.BriHvhlee ahead, Z>7, tha-ratafinally Mt tip. ‘ ' ’ '

8Tv LOUIS PAILKD to acora tn
the ftfth aad tha Indiana ralHad . 

J o r  three rune In the top half of ' 
the sixth to taka a  4-3 .lead. Ajk the 
Browms prepared to bat In their 
half 6f the etath. another .tain 
■torm broke and this iima,4jMra

theta runs stare vijpedootaadU te 
■core. reverted back to tha fifth 

-  -tantaf with 8L Louto w tantaftilrl- 
Rata washed out BrocWilOi’a 

scheduled twin bill ta ' 
but the Dodgers retalikad thalr 
nine game lead In the NaUeiud 
Laaffua as the second pla<!ra Maw 
York Qlanta divided a  doiMI* 
header in Boaton. Tba EnRtas 
came hack' to win the t w a d  
game. S-l, after tha Gianta -had ' 
raapUirad the «panar, .V L - - 

In  addition to washing out tha 
mhadulad twin bill batwaaa. Em . 
Datrbit ’Ilgars and White. Sfiffc In' 
Chleago, tha rain, which awapt tha 
Eaatam aeaboard, foroad tha TTbn- 
keei and Rad Box to  call oE thalr 
two afternoon gamaa in New York. 

THE YAMKEBBi'howavar. man- 
salvaga aoiuethlng byplay* 

a of the gamaa in the avan- 
the flrat tima a  Labor 
avafRIMEfi pU|9M |Bt 

night. Butsfor a first inning hdma 
run by BiU^oodmanvacarbarodfh 
yould hava 'h id  a ih u to u t. - ,  ^

The YSnkeee bqllected eight MRa 
five off loeer ElUa Kinder, who 
hurlrd itlui first three in n in g  

Sputa marked all, oUMr doubla- 
headera Phtladalrtita'iKf e li r  t  h 
place Athlatlea w oaa 10-taatag ] 
opener, from ’Waabtagton

nant'raea gi 
Beaupre'the elrti

;ave Brown 
Ult erdwn.

Sports httrror
Today A year Ago—Kenny Raf- 

fensbergery Cincinnati Rads south-
fiaw, hurled a  bna-hitter In beating 
he ChicagOk Cuba, 7-0.

Flvp. Years A ^ - T h b '  United 
S tates/filaliied the. Davfa Cup, 
emblejnatic of world aupremacy 
ta tennU, by defeating .Aitatralla 
In the fjnsl round with ylctoiiea by 
Jack' KAmyr and' Ted Schriieder.

Ten Teanf Ago- -The Brooklyn 
.Dodgers'edged the. Cincinnati R ^  
In the 12ih Inning, 3-2, as Whit
low W yatt won hto 17th In relief.

Twenty Yfsre Ago -The United 
'States captured the Walker Cup 
for the seventh straight time stars 
1933.. triumphing over Great Brit,
ala. 8-L____ .___ ^

niffhteap.,d*$. '
Onclnnatl amsrgiKi.faith a  i 

wtahing tha second ga«to, $-8 1 
ink.^t. Lrauto CardtaalFTtad'

8-0. but the P tra ta t 4 ^ .1  
game, 6-4. ‘ ■ ,

CAELY WYNli- v e i ^ a d  b la 
18th  triumph aa the TnOBlU bficltad 
him lirfth a 14-hlt, a tlS &  kgatafii. 
loser Oitae B ea)^n  iMd ''TbmMty 
Byrne.- - BaUhelt -Jba
curtailed dUtance . to  bagiatar .Ids 
'0th victory agajKst nine daf«8ts 
n tha nightcata/
. Rookie rightH ^dlr'ID m lt Jo 
eon pitohad a/Mben-lWter tor $be 
Braves, wtay'knocked out 
■tarter Larvy Jansen In tlM» i 
Inning of iM  ntgMcap. The i 
took the M ener en Max LanUfi’s 
four-hit burling. ' £.

ft OWBRT vrSl|( T1MN fJffV
winnefb during the flirat 33 dayi|in 

take the land over Maiild 
for the nation’s - ridhig 
On July 35. Craig had ttf- 

dCn 188 wlnnera, on* mor*
KaenA . ;
.....------------------- --------■"

/
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 ̂J  H C O 4  f  O 1 A t  « »

9 0  i i l l i n

DRIVEWAYS
NO MONEY 

DOWN
36 MONTHS 

tdPilY

•"■Ttf:- Sales and Service
ADMIOat itNOMMiOTONOtt^

214 SPRUCE STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

M A I N  S T R I t f

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNpW HOW

7 0 0 1 ^

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO iUSINESS W ITH

C O N ST R U C T IO N  C O .
BROAD ST. 2-5224

RUSCO A u - s r m ^
air-sTMM9

COM 9INATION

SCREEN)STORM DOOR
A screen door and a storm 
door ait in one! Just reiaa 
lower glaiM for ventiUtion.

bCili hr Froe De«oMfrtHoii«

Nrnold 0. AroRsbii
MoEchEStEf 8709

; THE BAKTLBTT-BRAIN ARO GO. 
IfiS Woodbine Street—TeL $-1259

YES WeMl Trade Top Pri cc! 

YES We Need Your Car! 

YES We'll Deliver You A .

NEW PONTIAC
We Need Your Car!

We'll Deliver You A .

•NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD OR OVLRTR .1; ’

BALCH PONTIAC, iNC.
IBS CENTER STREET PHONE 2 4B4B MAf.'

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10 P *4

m I.
■■i

)
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V
P A G E  T E N

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G /H E R A L D f-M A N C H E S T E R , CONN.^ T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  2, 1962

C latdfi(d
Mwrtlsements

C L A S S IF IE D  A BVT. 
D E PT . HOURS 

g :1 5  A. M. lo  4:.10 P. M...

COPY C i aS IN G  TIM E 
FOR C L A S S IF IE D  ADVT. 
'  MON. T H R I T ^ R I . '
____  10:30 A. M. X

SA TU RD A Y  9 A. M.

VOI'K CXiOPKBATION WII.L 
BK APrRrCIATKD

DIAL 5121 1
r.«Wit and Found 1

A utom obilM  fo^ SalO loaintta Service* Offered 1.3

I/5BT Hop-a-lon* Ca«»idy fun 
' >«t In th« 'Woolworth «lor»

Thuridny «V*nlri|t. Lltll# boy*
birthday flft. Flnd«r pl**»t c»ll 
a-91«7.

G E T  B E T T E R  V A LU E  ON 
A B E T T E R  U SED  CAR 

A T

BALCH PO N TIA C , Inc. ,

1941 P on tiac  4-D r. —  8 cyl. 
S tan d a rd  a h if t .

1951 F ord  2-D r. Sedan 
Man.v ex tran . . " •

I960 M ercury  4-D r, S ed an —̂ 
One ow ner, low m ileag*:

M any' I..0W C ost P re -W ar C ara

/ 'E x c e l le n t ' T ra n a p o rta tio n
■ \  . ■ - ^

B A L c V p d N t lA C ,  Inc. 
155 C e n te r  S t. —  M ancheater 

P hone 2 .45.45

Open K veninga ,UntH 19. P . M.
l^EEDlniANBTORTA'nON T

ANTIQUES fuantehed
on any fuCnltiirr 
South Main a lr ra t 

6«43. ■ ' ■ /
STONE AND Bricl^ 7>*aon, alao 
camaat work. Valentino B a llu^ , 
ao Birch a t r y :  Phon* a-ieoy

FOUND—Wallit. Owntr maytvava 
aam* by Idchtifyini and /p ay ln f 
lor ad. Phbn# J-BI95. /

tir-ordar.—Anjr 
For Inlorma-

DRAPBRlBS. i 
'atyla. Raa 
tion call ^M W .

7BOBlN-Fva-kin4- 
argarwn aehdol will r*-np*n 
Stpumber tilth lor chlldran 31* to 

^aa r»  old. Mra. O. L. Ballar*. 
diraclor. 7* lAhawood rarclt: 
Phono 3-Jaaa. TranaporUtU^ ar- 
ranfcd. , '

taken 
Phona

F R B B -n il or aand 
away. IT Hartlaj 
2-6983.

indJAt be 
^  Road.

: z :
/  T e ra o n a la ________

ycMag chlldrtn will raopan Mon- 
Bapt. A Tramportatlon 

' fumlahad. Mra. U la  Tybur, diroc- 
tor. Phona. 2-BTat.

Clean Pre-War Cara 
Written Oiiarnntcaf

.*

1943 CHEVROUCT CDUS COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC SBDXN 
1940 BUlCK C L U y COUPE

1939 PONTIAC" TUDOR 
1938 PDTMpOUTH WTOAN

COLE MOTORS
c a l s o  s e r v ic e  c e n t e r

-91 and dSd'Can 
Phone 4164

Sentnr
3-09M

liraet.
4165

1940 DODGE coupa. Prlcad to aell 
quickly. Wrlttan guarantea, 1195. 
Huy It on your own terma.. <?ol* 
Motora. 4164.

1640 DODOS, black aedan. 
2-8496.

call

A FULL naw ear guerantea. 1961 
Hudaon aedan, rpdlo and boater. ̂— w ̂  ̂I.4IIW JIfIfIVT, OW^nmTvCTWTl'XfpWt^
tveninga 'til 10. Phone 3-9442.

/
LADIES. Wo now qlTar hundred* 
of n4w woolen and woratad placta 
for your fall aawlng needa at bar
gain prlcae. Cidnjpton corduroyi 
In 27 ihadoa. Colonial Ramnant 
Shoppo, 115 Centar atraet.

A utom obiles fo r  S sle  4
I960 OUlSUOBTLE "SS" daluqt 

4-door. A thoroughly txcallant 
automobile. For thi* on* aee Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Salon. Main 
itraet. a _

B uy A "O ne O w ner C ar” 
E ta y  T erm a

Bloa. /  Lowlaap.Dodg# 2-Dr. 
mllaage. Clean.

1949 Ford 8, 4-Dr. Sedan- 
black.

-H iaU r.

SO LIM EN K . Inc. 
O odge-P lym outh  C s  

Jo b ^ R ited  T ru c k s  
------ -- St r e e t -------

^one.'^b l* ’! »*■
S afe  P lace  TS B uy  U aed C era
1648 HUDSON bedan. owned by 

"  fw mar iwiacuUve. t<>aata4rade<fcfer 
a new Hudaon. Top tradok. Name 

, your terma. -MeGlure Au|p Oo. 
STS Main atreat. Open eveninge, 
'tll 10. Phona 3-9443.

'e r a

1980 STUDEBAKIER Commander 
aedan, radio and heatar. Ip baau 
tiful condition, ovardriva, - 'naw 

Aire*. New seat coyara. Top Mjidaa. 
Nama your terma. MeCQure 
Auto Co.. STS Mam atreat., Open 
evening! 'til 10. Phone 3-9442-

1981 OLD8MOBILE 98 Holiday 
aedan. luatroua black flnl*h, white 
well tires only 11,000 milea. 
Priced welt unde*- celling. (Set 
the beat for leas with Bob Oliver. 
461 Main atraet.

b IbfORE y o u  Buy' a i ^ d  car 
aee Gorman Motor Salas. Bulck 
Salt* and Service, 3A5 Main 
street. Phone 3-4571. Open eve
nlngw*

NEXT BEST to a new c^r 4a this 
beautiful 1950 Hudson t ^ o r  
aadin, a bn* - owner. c ir . ' Top 
tradee..Nama your terina. Me 

-Clure Auto Co. STS Main street. 
Open evening* 'til 10, Phone 3 
9442.

1939 PLYMo4jTH Tudor O ^ '  
low priced transportation. 314.5. 
Written guarante*. Name your 
ewn termt: OMfo-swrvifentw.'ese 
Center alrect. 2-0980.

.1 ^ 7 .0 U aS Jlll6B II« i3 r4oor^  
ettc. Model 88. C3ean. good con-

1939 PACKARD ala cylinder. Call 
2-1481,

1948 CHEVROLET Stylellna da 
luxe tiidoy. Radio, hsatar. In nice 
condition throughout. BSaay terma. 
See Honest Doug., Douglas 
Motor*, 383 Main. .

INTK
don!
law

R e p e i^ . j

ASHES AND Rubbllh 
Phona .8-3781.

removad.

YOUR KNAPP Shoe counselor. 
Shoe* *11 ilaei, width* Alco 
booU. Contact W. F. Sullivan, 80 
Mountain atreeL Rockville. T«l- 
5-5984.

CARPENrCR will frame iinShteh- 
ed upstair* room*. RcpMnabl*. 
Call 2-4291.

WINDOW BHADM mad* to order 
and Inirtalled: Yanetlan blinds 
and curtain rada. 34 hour service, 
Fuitim ste*^sdly gheq. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Boltop Notch. Phone.2-4473.

FObT o IL Burner service and In
stallation b) 15 years exper- 
lencad oil burner aarvica man. 
Call Manohektar 3-1731 or 2-8003.

IRE Framing, any atie or 
madSv t̂o order. North End 

and Wallpapar Co., 249 
North Mpln. Phone 8883. a

FIA>OR PftOBLBK* *oIved Wfth 
Jiaftleuiii.- . a ^ a l t _ J 4.>«.:
Ihipert workmahfhlp, frea esti
mates. Open evening*. Jon** Ftu> 
nltiir*. Oak *lr«et, Phon* 3-1041.

MovlBg— T ru c k in f—
S to r s f e  ‘ 20

A u r r m  a . c h a m b e r s  6 q .,
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Oall 8187. Ha^A- 
ford 8-1438.

UGHT. TRUCKiM a W aak^ nib- 
Ush dlapomL Lew ratat. Gtllara 
claanad, complata .JaWiter sarv- 
Ica. Phona 2-4888;

P s in tln g — P s i t r l n g  21
PAINY3NG, E xtarfor and tntaiior, 

paparhapglng. Oailiiifs raSnlab- 
ed. W in  papat books-on. raqueat. 
ilattm ataa given. Fully laaurad. 
c a n  Reward IV Price. 2-1003.

f r e e  e s t im a t e s . Exterior 
painting. Hava R dona now. 
Phone 2-1383.

TAfNTINO -am i' '  peperhenglng. 
Interior and s ita rte r . CaMnat 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff. 2-4298.

PAINT’Nf; AND Papering. Boor 
sanding and flntahing. No Job too 
ngsll. Call 8373 after 8 p. m; /

---- -----;------------------i :

i i r

MANCHESTER Waidnig *«rVfC4t. 
Portable equlpmant. Genaral 
welding, fjollar and furnace Weld
ing. Phonaa 2-1888 or 3-8783.

LINOLEUM Ramnanta SOc square 
yard. Arphatt tile, wall covering. 
Dona by reliable, well-trained 
man. All jobs guarantead. Hall 
Unolaum Co., .58 Cottaga atraet. 
Phone 2-4023, evenings 8188 or 
8109. ,

MATTRESS, ^ u r  old m httraasss 
(terlU seii. MO ram ada tike hew. 
Cali iont%  Furniture and Floor 
Coverlnt. 38 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.i III. . • riiiii! 1 i s ,

-i^-CoKreee-siH l -Clsieee -
INDUSTRY W inta more trained 

electronic' technicians. Tour Op- 
_ pot tunltyLJtoLfaulUl .a_BKura. fuUit*. 

In this axpamHhg Bald can begin 
September 39. when the next 
-class at the Ward School of Elac- 
tronles baglns. For further mfor- 
matlon write' The Ward School 
of Electronics. '44 Nllaa atreat. 
Hartford 5. Act now. \

H elp  W sate4 l-~ F cB isb  3S
R8UPON8IBUB girl to  baby sit 
from 8 to e p. m., Monday through 
Friday. 310. Call 2-8894.

ACT N ow , Biggest Proflta! Sell 
Christmas cards. 8d with nama 
81.38. Stationery, napkma Fund- 
ralsinf plan. Beat •> boxes on ap
proval. Coats nothing to try. Fraa 
Imprint Samplaa' Write; Syracuse 
Otrd, Dept. 148B, Syracuse, N: T.

•oal
ahit at our East Hartford office 
for experienced atenographer who 
can handle office detail. Nastnasa 
and accuracy aasantlal. Good 
salary. Permanent poaitlbn, 40 
hour week. No Saturdays. Oon 
tact R. M. Uoonay, Hartford 
Dwipatch. 410 Ca^Hol Ava. 8-2841 
Hartford.

fo r  S d >  . 48
ROYAL AND Sm tth-Coniu port

able and standard typawritara 
I All makes sf addmg maehlnas 
I sold or ranted. Bapsira on all 

makaa Marlow's.
BRUNSRICK POOL Ublas for 
sale. In good condition. Inquire 

'88 Oak a traet Phgm 3-1041.
TVi CU IT . Cbolarator rsfrigara- 
tor. 3 piece kitchen act. Inquire 
482 Broad atreat,-avanlnga

BABY CAtoXAGE, ):onvartiblt to 
stroller. Excallent condition. Call 
2-1388.

H ouschdU  GtMde 51

W A N T ^  r -  Lady, party ., time 
dally, to.bake pa-triea. Apply m' 
parson.-BUk City EHner, 841 Main 
s tree t 4

H elp W sBlmkr-M Ble M
WA.NTED—A -l mechanic. Steady 
work under fliie working condi
tions. Apply m parson. Boland 

' J^ to r* . 889 Canter atreat.
E ^ E R IE N C E t)  Service Station 
attendant. Married man who de
sire* permanent; year round 

- work. Good wages, v aca tim  w ith 
pay. Inaurahca beneflta. Apply m 

i T t  p'veon -to 1 ^ ,  W adsw orth-at-11^' 
Cltire-Aulo' Co.. 873 Main street-I x~

HIGH SCHOOL boFTor part time 
jrorknli..riBg.echQoUn. d ^  store. 
-Driver'* llc*n*e. Cell 2-4888.

FIVE TONS "of charcoal 
quettes. 3400. Call 3,0853.

B oate  and  A ccessories 45
i r  SPEEDBOAT with V-8 Ford 
marine conversion motor. Very 
reasonable at 3428. Call Coven
try  7-8888.

B u ilil in t 'M a te ria ls  47

UGHT TRUCKING 

3-8888.

-t-
Also r|ib- 
-2«2aoi“̂

OOMPIJCTE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott bn washing macblne*. 
vacuum cleaner*, motors', *mall 
sppllance*. Pick up and delivery. 
A-l repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phona 8897.

MCCLURE AUTO wBl gtfarantae 
lo  deliver a napr Hudson within 
10 days after your order Is 
placed. Prices start,, dallvarad In 
Manohaetar a t $3,841.00 McCInra 
Auto Company: 878 Mam atreat, 
Manchaater! Opan avaningt 'Ul 
10 p  m. Ttl. 2-e443.

TOP DAILY Double of the day. 
1948 Packard aadan. Vary elaan 
raady to roll. Pull pries 81177— 
'8177 down takaa ma sway. Other 
•paeial, 1960 Packard 4-door 
sedan.' Full price 11899. $199 down, 
drives me home, up to SO months 
to-pay. Brunner'* Packard. Open 
tonight 'Ul to, Sat. 5 p. m., leibor 
Day 'til noon.

1941 BTUDEBAKER Champion 
3i 7b. Inquire 193 Woodbridge 
street. .

1941 MEBCURY Sedan. Radio, 
haater. - Marcto-mallc, . original 
14,000 nillae. Can not be told from 
naw, Hurry to Doug's,' 883 Main.

leB r^C H ETR O EerT llW -dirlW er 
gtesn. Fully aquippad, fujdy guar
anteed. A beatitltul car. For thte 
on* ate Bob Oilvar. Bob Oliver al 
ways ha* Chevrolet*, 481 Main 
atraet. - .

TRUCkS For B*I*r-Nme 1941 ti  
ton Ford panel detlvary trucks. 
Eary al*l*. g(K>d mechanlcal con 
ditlon. Pric* reasonable. Apply 
Bond Bread Bakery. 1088 Bfoad 
street, Bartford, Conn. Phone 
Hartford 2-7273.

GREEN ACRE Lawn Service. 
Complete grounds malntanance, 
tree! r*mpv*d._B*ld mowing, f.enra 
building, naw lawn* built, Milr 
organite fsrtlllsing, anoe( ramoval 
D. f .  Rawllnga. 3-4988.

CARPENTER WORK of all form* 
don* by export The home owner* 
carpenter Rockvill* 8-8789..

T
HnusehoM Services 

Offered 13-A

R oads— Stocke
IVfortESffes

■V
ill

c a r p e n t e r  — Good wagea for 
grad t A . mechanic. Phon* 4838 
botwaSn 8 p. m. and 7 p. m.

....................................... ....—

Canadian Sheathing .1 x 8 to 1 x 8. 
Framing 3 x 4 to 3 x 10.

(All sixed to Western Speclfi- 
catlona). Small truck load lota. 
399.80 M.

No. 1 Common Oak Flooring 
3170.00 M.

Betect— Appalachian -Red' -Oak 
Floorlnif 3319.00 M. 
su iiro rad a 'iA li Mxhoganr'tioors 

each 310.96. (All sixes up to 
2-8).
NA.XIQNAL iB JilL D E R S  

SU iPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 
Telephone ST 7-3597

An opportunity that comes 
Once m a  "Blua Moon"

PAT THE STORAGE BILL 
AND tm P A ID  BALANCE 

THE FURNITURE IS TOURS 
Test n i  give you easy teams'

3 ROOMS F U R N in ^ N  
Mhg- bedroom suite, NatidnaUy 
known living room suite, S piece 
dmette s e t  "Weatinghouae"^ Elec
tric Ref., "WeatlngHouae". Laun
dromat, "Soloric" deluxe cbmbina- 
tion range, "Mohawk" Axmlnster 
rugs,' "Bmeraon" televiaion set, 
:,*Slmmona” -mattress and box 
!l>ring. 8 ^*mps, 1 cocktail (able, 
2 end. tables, smoker, p ic tu ru  and 
apare maple bedrpom set. You can 
buy ell or pert.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
(In atorage 1 1  montiie) .  ̂

"Philo" Electric Ref.. "Benghi" 
combination rafige, "Norge'Vrrtiah- 
Ing machine. Modem bedroom 
suite, 8 piece Inneramlng living 
room aulte, 8 pleCe ^Bak*-A-Lite 
Dinette act, heavy/Inlaid, "Sealv' 
mattress and box spring, "Alex- 
andcr-Smith /A xm lnster nigs, 
table lamps; silverware, also a 3 
piece maple aofa bed set. You can 
buv all or part.
CAN BE SEEN DAY OR EVE. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

•PHONE MR. ALBERT 
' Hartford'8-03.58 
After 7 P. M. 48-4890

If you don’t  have traneportatlon, 
I'll aend my car for you. no obliga
tion. . •
— —A-—L —-B—E-—R-—-T—- ....

43 Allyn S t, Hartford 
Open- any eve. by .appointment

R ooais wtiTviut~Bdaill~ 59

ROOM^FDR r e n t . Phone 2-0131.

FURNISHED f^oom forr*Pt. Near 
Main street. Gentleman prefer
red, Phone 2-2170. 9 Haxel * t r ^ .

NICELY Furnlahed toornlp^'targe 
private home for gentleman. Call 
a t 318 Spruce etreet^^ .■

^E room' for 
Main atreet.

p l e a s a -Nt , LAR 
gentleman; l ^ r  
Phone 2-0140;

LARGE B o o h , central, one block 
froimNaln street. P*rklng. Oen- 

■ U^mn. Phone 4724.

FIRST AND Second mortgage* 
bought for our owb. account. Fast, 
conndentlal aervlckx ManchaafeT 
Inveatme'ht Oorp., '887 Main 
atreet. Phone 8418.

WEAVING of borne, moth hole* 
and torn clothing, hosiery rUnilh 
haiulbags repaired, tipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men'* shirt collar* reversed and 
replated. Marlow's Uttl* Mending 
Shop,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea mad* to measure. All 

- metal- -Venetian/ bHnd* -at a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Help Weatefl—Female 35
W A N T E D

C L E R K -T Y P IS T
H igh  school g re d u a te  w ith  

b a c k ^ u n d  in  com m ercial 
su b jec ts .

Call M an ch este r 5 1 ^  

A sk  J 'o r  M r. W itk o w sk l
V

R O G ER S CO R PO R A TIO N  
Mill and  O akland S ts. 

M anchester*
POSm O N  AVAILABLE for 
young lady Intarestad In. ganaral 
office work. Good opportunity for 
advancement. Steady employ- 
mant. Paid vacation and hoamtsl 
laation. Good working condition*. 
Write Box O. Herald.

W A > ^ D  ,

JIG  B O R ER  
O PER A TO R

P le a sa n t w o rk in g  don- 

d itions. 60 hou r w eek 

w itli  good pay .

P U R D Y -F E R R iS , Corp. 

586 H illiard  S tr e e t

WANTED—Dlihwaaher. Apply In 
person. Canter Restaurant. . 499 
Main stroet, o r phone 3-8172,

MAN TO WORK In service e ta  
tion and garage. Stead.y work and 
gcod pay for right man. Sea Van 
for Intarviaw at Van'* Service 
Station, 427 Hartford Road.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
.wanted. Must b* over 21 y*ari of 
age. Apply In peraon. Carlson and 
Oo.. 44 Stock Place.

WANTED —Full Urns man i 
oytslde ground work. Muri 
reliable. Permanent Job. Call 7928 
o( 2-0198 for appointment.

BuiMia||r’Cont»ctjng 14
CARP8U4TER WORK of all types. 

Work guaranteed. No Job too 
amall. Phon* Rockville 5-8789.

f('lorlsle-—Nuracrits IS
GLADIQU BOUQUETS ~  Fr«eh- 

ly edK Choice vanetles. - Wood
land- Gardetii. 188 Woodland 
street. Phone 8474.

1941 DODGE PANEL truck. In 
very condition. New paint
and mbtor'Job. ;Top trades Nam* 
F>ur (arms. McClure Auto Co., 
STS Mein atreet. Open evening* 
'tlltO ; Phone Y-9842.“

46

1939 PLYMOUTH, radio and heat
er Good condllion. Phone 2-8843.

1938 DODGE T\idor. New paint, 
hew Seat cover*. Price 895. In
quire 13 West Aald Street, or phpne 
7308. ■

settle ertete. Call 2-9181...

luxe Lustrous Mack Aniah, white 
wan tlrei. Fully equipped. Bx<v 
eaptlblially clean. For Chevrolet* 
see Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales.

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB Coup*, 
black. E x-e e I l e n t  condition 
throughout. So* Bob Oliver to
day. Canter Motor Sales, 461 
Main strsaL ..

1941 CHEVROLBir ' Club coupe. 
Radio,... haataC'. original black 
Sniah. Lo'ta of good transporta
tion in thU ont. Douglas Motora. 
SS3 Main a treat

ONB o w n e r  1946 Dodg* sedan, 
ViiiF claan Beautiful black An 
lata. Top tradaa’ Nam* your 
terma. McCluro Auto ,  Oo^  ̂ STS 
Main s tree t Opaa evenings 'tU 10. 
Phone 2-9|443. ,

1947 BUICK Super sedan, radio 
and heater. Traded dh a new 
Hudson, a on* owner car. Top 
tradea Nam* your term a.' Mc- 
(Clura-Auto Co., 878 Main street. 
C y n  Avaninga 'ttl 10. - Phon*' 2-

l-ton plcKUps, 
racks, panels, sedan deUvarlss, 

, m .  1 ton, platforms, dumps, 
«acka.'Many to choee* . frqm. 
Cfcaaip*. .RouU 80, Rockvill*. 
TB8BA,B 8874, RoekvUla.

1941 PACKARD four "door sedeil, 
3200. Phess 3-1193.

1934 PLYMOUTH two-door. Phon* 
.5433.

‘' ’̂ SA N O TM TiR

T n iile re  fo r  S s le  6-A
THREE ROOM "Liberty" trailer.

othm' additions. Reasonable. In-

Motorcyclee—Bicyelcfl 11
1949 INDIAN 6 tow motorcycle; 
Very good condition, black stock 
horse. Both rea.-w>n*bl*. Phone 
4388.

W an ted  A utoe—  ̂
M otorcyclee 12

WANTED— To Buy—used car*. 
C^ll Barlow Motor Salsa, Wap- 
ping Center. ' Phone Mancheater 
5404.

Businiees. S erv ices O ffe red  13
DOORS OPENED, keys Stted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, ate., rapalreil. Shear*, 
knivea mowers ate. put into con
dition for coming nee'da' Bralth 
waltr, 83 Pearl atraet.

POWER BURNERS and Rang* 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
aervicad. {.qil us aarvica and -re
pair ydur washing machine or- ra- 

- frigerator. Metro Service. 3-0383
RBIFRIGERAt iON Sarvlcc, com 
merclal abd domestic. Saa our 
diaplajr of guarantaad uaad rofrig- 
ermtor*. Georg* H. Wllllama Aa- 
aociAt**, 300 ToUand Turnpike, 
Menchaatar. Phon* 2-8888. nljdiU 

*T88L

fing—Siding
GREAT BAStliRN RooOng and 
Oohstruvtlon Co Appilcatora of 
Bird and Flintkot*. ' Guaranteed 
roQf* and aiding. Lira-llm* alum-

• to r^  windows and acreent.' For 
fra* aatimftea call 827). Eveninge 
8303. Albert V. U ndsay, Owner.

WE SPECIALIZE In rooAng and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terial*. Workmahahtp guaran
teed. A. A, IKen, lne„ 309 ArduiqA 
etreet. Phon* 4890.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutter*, conductor* and roof re
pair*; Coughlir 7T0T,

YOUNG LADY wanted for cleri
cal work In small office. No ex- 

_ IMiriUMMi. -iiAcxssssjpy. ~St*s<ly- 'S*i< 
ploymeht and good, atartlng 
salary. Apply In person to Mr. 
Llttell a t Western Auto Supply 
Co. 358 Trumbull street, H art
ford.i-1 - 111,■■i. i i-firr's-.nYTIETT.'Tin;.-.... ...s

H elp  Wsnted>*i-Mslc 
o r  F e m s ^

D ism oR ds^-W siches—  
Jewell

LEONARD W. Y08T>J*w*I#r, re
pairs, adjust* watchuKaxpertly. 
lUasonable prices Opm dally. 
Thursday evenings. 130 kpruce 
atraet. Phone 2-4387,

RUG. USED 9 X 12. Good condi
tion, 319. Call 2-2218.

THOR SEMI-Autbmatic washer, 
350; Thor dlshwashep-; attach
ment. 838; liquid gas automatic 
3()-gallon water heater, 350. In
quire 488 Wetherell street. Phone 
3-3SS9 after 4 p. m.

PLEASANT Room tor gentleman. 
Inquire 91 Foster street.

LARGE,PLEASANT room Tor 
gentleman. N4*r bu* line. Inquirf 
125 Nontb School street. •

ATTRACTIVELY Furnlahed room. 
Complete light ■ hou-'Skeeping fa
cilities svallsHe. Private en
trance. Couple preferred. Inqulre- 
187 Maple atreet.

PLteASANT ROOM for one or two. 
On bu* line. O>ntlnuou» hot 
water. 396 Eari Center atreet.

PLEASANT Room on bu* line. Ex
cellent location 38 per week. Ref
erences exchanged. Phone 6930.

- / ' I

FRON'T ROOM ?or' ;^eritrem*H’. • 
Phone 4085 after 4 p. ip.

314 ROOM Apartment, heated, hot 
water. centran'yTbc*ted;'Pff4*875 
per month. Write Bo|l G, Herald.

"sKUttWirTiuI^ 
Acent number for average s|xe 
houa*. Inquire 186V4 Center 
street.

G arden— F arm —̂ D siry
P ro d u c ts  50

RIPE NATIVE TOMATOES, 10c 
per pound. For sal* a t 57 Flor
ence street.

PICK YOUR own tomato**, SOc 
basket. Peterson Farms, Demlng 
•tr*et, Wapping.

H ousehold Goods 51

GLENWOOD Combination range. 
Good condition. Asking 375. 
Phone 6041,

BLACK Tkpestry club chair. Ex- 
llent condition. Phone 2-1170.

lin e ry  and  T ools 52
USED' FARMALL with mounted 

mower, power lift plowe, cultlvar 
tor. - cornplanter. Allls-Chalmer* 
with cultivatorNoiiver 70'*, etc. 
Term*. 0|p>lln Trahtor Co., North 
Windham Road, 55hl)lmantlc 3- 
3217.

B usiness Ixications
fo r  R e n t 61

OFFICES or store, ground Aoor, 
Main street, near Post Office. 
Phone'6988.

PROFESSION A i Office In Man
chester. Ebccellent location for a 
doctor or pedlatnclan. Entiro 

-.euita now being air conditioned. 
Contact T. J, Crockett Agency. 
Phone 5416. /

AIR CONDITIONED /ffice apace 
for rent._Divlde J u  etilt. CaU the 
Jarvis Realty COy-BhonS 4ti2;—

B um m er H om es fob R en t 67

\ M usical In s tru m e n ts  \ 5 . 3

FOUR ROOM cottage, furnished 
at Coventry Lake, near water
front. Boat;. August 28th through 
September. Coventry 7-6825.

37

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply in per
son. Silk (Tity Diner, 841 Mein 
street.

GIRL WANTED to learn prp««- 
Ing. Good starting pay with aqto- 
matlc monthly infortasas. Vaca
tion with pay, group Insurance. 
Rest period! morning* and aftarr 
noons. Apply in person. Thrifty 
Cleaner*. 981 Main street.

RELIABLE Perron to car* for tvto 
Mhool age children, live In or out. 
Manchester 3882.

YOUNG LADY for office dUtle*. 
Good typist. Knowledge of book- 
keepUm required Permanent poei-' 

. rtlpn, dimveatent to-Oentai, .Writs 
Box ij. Herald, stating education 
and experience.

APPUCATIONS'
aee*pt«6 ' fuf 'G m efy. Meat anil 
Produce Clerks in Mancheater, on 
fuU-tlme basil. Application* ac
cepted from male* to  work In Bait 
Hartford warehouse. /

-  ■BrANT'HBEN B rrr S^-'''^''*^
. .Paid Holidaya, Pension Plan.

FIv* Day Week, Hoapitaliaation,
Good Starting Wage

Group Insurance, Sick BeneAta,
Vacation With pLy

Apply on Wednesday, between 
1:00 P. M. and 8:00 P M. At

-A A P . SUPER MARKET 
118 Bast Centar Street 

Mancheater; Conn.,

C om plete line o f  C h ild ren ’s 
F n m itu re i C ribs, M a ttresse s , 
P lay  P ens, H igh  C ha irs , C ar
r ia g e s , W alkers, e tc. C om plete 
fu rn ish in g s  fo r  th e  en tire  
hom e. A ppliances and  TV.

C H A M B ER S F U R N IT U R E  
A t 'The G reen 

Open 10 A. M. to  5 P. M.

E ven ings, 7 .:3Q to_8 :30 .......

7
S ifu a tio n a  W an ted —

F ea ia le  ........  38

U SE D  W A S H ER S  
$10 U P

ABC A P P L IA N C E  CO. 

21* M aple S tre e t

HOLLYWOOD Bed rompleti 
steel frame. Phone 2-'4(>M.

e with

LkoNARD PLAYER piano. Phon^ 
2-0017 between 6 and 9 p. m.

SALE! BALDWIN Plano* from 
Berkshire Mbaic Festival., Save 
from 3100 to 3400 on th e ^  qual
ity instruments that were used 
only six weeks. New guarantee 
direct from Baldwin factory. 
Spinrt'i,' grands, - profassional 
verticals Includad. Three year* to 
pay. Trade-Ins accepted. Open 
Mondays alfo Thursday' evening*. 
Goa* Piano Company, . 317 
Asylum street. Hartford 5-6606. 
Free parking In lot next door— 
west.

W earin g  A pparel— F u rs  57

3580 FUR C!oat, asking 3300. Call

BEAVER Dyed mouton lamb coat, 
360. C:all 8761.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination range*, gas 
ranges and beaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phon: 2-1041.

HOSPIVa L BED for sale. In good 
condition., Reasonable. Phone 
6984.

W an ted— To B uy 58

9 CU. FT. Refrigerator and Magic 
Chef gas stove. Call 2-2600.'

RpoAng and 
Siding Co.. Also all ty^B  o* palnl- 

’ ing and rarpeiitry work; tluBnih- 
tsad work. PhoB* 2r8S38 . for fre t

" iS sT Ih tir

G IR L S 

A F T E R  SCHOOL JO B

ntgti seimei ienunpi who intend 
to enter bualnea* offirea next year 
m*.v now work aftarnoona with 
aaatirancc of full-time work after 
graduation. Soma Saturdsv work. 
Visit mfr Horn* Office within the 
next two weeks and learn th* ad
vantages and beneAta which will 
be youra on various Jobs. Barn 
;wMi* you learn.-Cenaaetlcut-Gom- 
pany Ashley Street buaees stop 
at our main entrance. .

WOULX> LIKE to work as wait
ress, three nights a week. Phone 
2-9598.

DogB—B ird s— P e t s ' 41

JtOOFiNQ—SpfrladkUiM'M mpai 
' Ihg roofs of alT kin'da. Also new 

roofs. Gutter work. • Chimney* 
.claanad, rapairsd. >,26 .year*' ax- 

periailce. Fra* eatlmate*. Oall 
Howiey. Manchestar 8361.

H e a tin g — P lu m b in g  17
C. O: LORENTZBN. AlteraUons. 
coppei; water piping. New: work. 
24-hour cervie*. Mancheater 3838.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drain* machine 
cleaned. Phone, *467.

PLUMBING and heating, apecial- 
lalng in rapaira, remqdeUng, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion.' Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson.. Phone 6979 or 
5(M4.

HEATING Ffdhr. A to E  Oon- 
veraion burner*. ' boilar-burncr 
units; oomplet* heating, ayatems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay< 
manta arranged. Moriarty Broth- 
ars. Tal.5138.

PLUMBING juid heating. Furn- 
acas, oil 'burners and boilers.- Eeri 
Van Camp. Tel. 2-8844.

COMPLETE FURNACE ropair- 
ing aervica. Gas, oil or doal. Win
ter air conditioning systems iU- 
atallad and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
•  MeOabe etreet. PImb* 8798.

; ’ T H E  C O N N E C T JC U T .
M U TU A L L IF E  

IN S U R A N C E  CO M PA NY

140 G arden  S tre e t, H e r tfo rd

itS tk frC ,

HOUSEWIVES -r- Need money 
these d'eysT W* have an Income 
plan to help you. Mothers of 
school age chlldrcq can qualify. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

CALLING ALL Mother*. The 
youngsters arc back In school. 
Here U a wonderful opportunity 
to add 348 to 378 .to  th* family 
Income every week. Tou will, need 
the family for local drivinf. 
Working hour* ara .SaxIbie. If 
you Ilk* to maka new frieiidvand 
■have time, /available every day 
which- 'can b* used to  maka 
money, srritc for a “Get Acquaint-, 
ed''. Interview application, D. B. 
Walt!. Bmplr* Crafts Corpqra- 
UoB, Newark, Naw York State.

TURTLAUS. Kelley's Aquarium, 29 
Sunset street; Open 'til 9.

TROPICAL f is h ; new- shipment 
Just arrived, Kelly's Aquarium. 29 
Bunaet i tre tt.  Open 'til .9,

SIX MONTHS oM brown and whiU 
Collla puppy, 328. Phon* 8133.

WAJfmwPAlntera^kMtd. 
tera. Call 2-8638. Manchester 

' ReofkiF ^  ■....- ..... ...' -----------

Piwritty BBd 8«BP#ee 43
BROAD BltBASTBg)* bronac tur

keys', fresh froaen, ready anytime. 
8 to 20 pounds. Schaub'a Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown RSKd.

Articles for Ssle 45

FRANK’S-- Antique^ and— Second
hand furniture store at 58 Cooper 
atreet (formerly The Old Red Tin 
Barn), buys and sella good uaed 
flirnitur* and antiques Bedroom 
sets, end tables, rumpus room- 
je ta  at | 20,; all kinds of dilhca,. 
Hours 9 to 5;3o p. m. Tuesday 
through Satorday. Phone 8988.

HARDLY USED, two year old 
sisctric rang*. Extra features In
cluding automatic Umar, 3180.' 
Phone 3134.

G. E. ROABIER, excellent condi- 
tioh, six months old, 328.1 Call 
2-9382. .

WANTED—Used furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire liouseholds. Let us make 
you an offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

Room s w ith o u t B oard  59
PLEASANT, LARGE rOpm (or 
two gentlemen At the Center, 14 
16 Wadsworth street. /

W anted  to  R ent 68
THREE OR FOUR rooms (ornish- 
'ed for adults. Phone 4934, or call 
a t 65 Bunce Drive.

WANTED- Slx room rent by re- 
aoonsibla family CaU 4-9840.

BUSINESS Couple seeks quiet, 
roomy, unpretentious, imfurnlsh’, 
ed suburban house (or apartment i 
and barn or gacage. Side ros^i 
near bus line. Msr.dhester-Willl- 
mantle. Permanent. Excellent ref
erences. Phone Coventry 7-7638.

URGENTLY Needed -  Four room 
" unfurnished apartment "by three 

adults, m one 2=4990 after "Sisti;
WANTED -  By young rellsble 
couple, lio children. 3. 4 .or' 5 
roo(n* , unfurnished. Heated pre
ferably.. , J^cellenU ,. refer.eni^^^ 
Phone 7109 after 5:30.. "

ENGINEER, Wife, one child need 
Ave room unfurnished apartmesrt 
up to 375. C!all 8733.

MIDDLE-AGR CdUgle seeks quiet, 
roomy, uhfurnlshed country 
place, or apartment. YaciliUes, 
barn or garage, aivay from traf- 
Ac. Manchester. Bolton, Coventry, 
Willlmsntlc. Coventry 7-7638.

H ouses fo r  S ale /

LARGEt^AIRY room in new home 
for rcAned woman or girl. Phone 
2-8866.

ATTRAtynVi! Room, (or couple. 
Complete light housekeeplh'g fa
culties . Available. Central loca- 
Mmi;-Mr*. Dersay; 14 Areh-atreet,- 
Mtcmd Soor, I

VACANT—Year old^briclt Cape 
Cod. Four dowh and two unflnlsb- 
ed up. Shed dormer, Areplace, oil 
heat, garage. You really should 
see -thls home to -apprec ia te ' 1t:~ 
T. J. Crockett Agency. F^one 5416 
or evenings 3751.

MANCHESTER— ,Blx room Cape 
Cod, oil heat, all modern con- 

. yenlences- Large lot, one; ra r g a 
rage, nice location. A' real value 
* t $11,889.' - Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors 6930.

.22" FyRNACE,. wltU epnversion 
burner. All controls, thermostat 
xiaiSrocl"w oi«. MAnr^^

OnylW fP’QAB-wwnhlnatlon-
Bxrallent condWIbn. Pipe and bar- 

,,jre|. tarlqdt<L.R««MW»Wkiyf3 
Inquire. 28 West street, SVAnlliigs 
only.

80% OFF on famous make- Bat- 
teriaa. Written guarantee*. 31.00 
down, 31.00 weakly. Calso Sarv- 
trentar. T*l. 4104, 4188, br 2-0980.

WOMAN OR, higli school girl to 
car* for boy, hounr 3 to. 8, Av* 
days a  week. Oall 2-9387 after 7 
p. m.

IMBMONSTRATOBS. . S c h o e l -  
tcachars. housawivas. 'Make |8 
hourly. Something naw! Our;style 
ahowlng. lovely Ungari*. hosiery, 
apparef ar* th* sansatioa of party 
plan. Beautiful aalM outflt (rA*. 
BaeUn* Faahlaiia. 4X48-GD Law- 
raae*. Chiekge, UL

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. I,' $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
82 eu._ yard. Dallverad in truck 
load lota Scraanad aknd and an 
sisea stone delivered. Order now. 
Nuasdorf OMutruetkm Oo. Phone 
3408.

.WALLPAPER S3 L-3 V  <>i«:ouat 
on all 1952 pattarns in- stock. 
Choic* ./of 800 daaignA. McGUI- 
Oonvarsa, Inc., 648 Main.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
82 dow-n, 32 weakly Buy th* new 
Woirceeter^ Power Mower. Fa- 

. moua Brlgga-Strattqn motor. 
Phoa*.41M. ' •’

BOLTON — Building 'stone a ^  
SagetOo*. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0817. Stanley Patnoda

LOAM FOR SALE, *10 per load 
delivered. CaU T19B between t  

. agd 6. t'' '

'  M* n for general work at 
8th District Sewage Plant. 
Vacation with ■ pay.. Apply 
at Sewage Plant (off Hil
liard St.), or Phone 6192 or 
2-3212.

MALE HELP WANTED

To Leant and Operate Djne-Jiga—Third Shift -  
..........K e B e y '

T̂ MERlCAFCDYErNg CORP.
Comeir^f Seat jlKain and (.fove^Ireets-—It*

FOR SALE
C A U

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CD.

T I L  4 1 1 2

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SA V E 1 0 %  l Y  C A L U N G  NOVT

* MACHINB SPREAD
* FREE ORADINa
* FREE ESTIMATES
* POWER ROLLED

»  WORK GUARANTEED 
~* TERMS ARRANGED 
* EXPERIENCE SINCE 

1920.

DE MAIO BROS.
C A U  A N Y T M e  7 M I

RANGE and FUELOIL
24 Hour Delivery Servite -

M O R l k n  BROTHER^
^ T E L .5 1 3 5315 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

- X

H A N O C B S T E R

for Sale 72

^  So r t e r  str e e t

• C h a n n in g  alx  room  sing le 
W itt  one c a r  g a ra g e . N ew  p ine 
paneled  rec re a tid h  room , 
b eh u tifu lly  landscaped  lo t 
w ith  100’ f ro n ta g e . R eason
a b ly  priced .

ARTHUR A. IQ40FLA 
876 M ain  S L — E s t.  1921 

P h o n e  O ffice  5440 
E v en h ig e  2-6088 o r  2-4278

15 M d r u n i '  
LovMy Md e

f re n  Maneheeter— 
t eoloatal with ptetur- 

eaque view. BuUt appronlinntaty 
ISO yeera ago. 1st floor; UvUig 
room with flropUe*. dining room, 
kitchen aad hath. Snd floor: 8 
bedroom end lavatory. Full attic 
•ad  oellar, (h>ira*r plumbing. Hot 
wnter oil B eat Most oY the floors 
a r t  th* 'original wid* boards. la- 
tarior has baqn nflalahad. 1  car 
nttnehad gnrago- Flagstone ter
race overtook* the roUliig htlla. 
Apprantmntrty 8 acres of cleared 
land. Asking 814BM; For ap- 
pointmant contact Elva Tylar 8- 
4469.

MANCHESTER — East Sid* — 
Duplax four and four. Large 
room* with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X 180'; One side avaUable on 
sale. Asking $14,000. For appoint
ment pisaaa caQ Howard R. Hast 
Inga. 2-1107.

BRICK CAPE COD. 4 dortn 2 un- 
flnishad up. Quality home with 
flreplaca, dak floorq, Rusco com- 
btnattan-door -aBd-'wiadews, mod
ern. kitchen, Qdr-(Wood heating 
(inli reermdJon room, work 
bench, hatchway, -Tenced yard.

' '/Price gllASO. Exclurtve with, 
Warren HoWlhnd Realty. Phone 
8600.

Hooscfl for Sale 72 t p r S d e  72

S U N S ^fU D O R
Beat Hartford. Six room oolo- 

atal, thrs* yaara olA TU* bath 
and lavatory, braaaaway. attachad 
garage, amaatt* drive, eombtaa- 
tioa ■creena and storm wtndowia. 
Price 819.800. Owner tn n e fam d . 

occupancy.

MANCHB8TBR
ARDMORE RD.—E x p a n d a b l e  
Capa Cod. Flraplac*. Mica groiinda. 
Apieatte drive. Oil burnar, 911,000,' 
12,400 ^aah B4Wd*d.

SIX' R O O M S-^va flBUhwl.. 
partially flaiahad, i 
decorated, good houaekaalteg, oil 
burner, insulated. G avd^ 18x34, 
amestte drivaway^/Larg* land- 
acaped lob with qMsr shad* trees. 
Im m adiSta.'- ''occupancy. Prlc* 
913/100..

e x p a n d a b l e  C v f
dormers, hot water oU 
uauaHy large cabinet U t 
floqrlnig, fireplace, hatchway,'^ 
minum eombtnatinw 
itorm wlndoar*. Pries 9133001
FIVE ROOMS, dinatta, on* floor. 
With cellar and attic. 8 bedrooms, 
living room with flraplac*, kltchan, 
dinette, side porch off living room 
overlooking brook, hot w atw  base
board radiation arith eU burnar, all 
copper pluipbing, lauadip-tubSr 
hatchway comfabiaUon aluminum 
acraens- and .atprm. ndadowa.. 
108x180 with shad* trass. 
914,800.
8 NPW _ OAjRI«8Q»_ J3<)loniali 
ready for immediate occupancy. 
Three bedrooma arith larga elosata, 
two llnan closets, tUa bath, lava= 
tory, .fireplace, ho^ water oU hSat, 
recessed radiators, copper pluiab- 
ing, plastered walle. Price 918,800.

b lffiiu ^ x  J n u a a v - u w u a c  tor a 
real hiiy7 Charmlag tonr room 
elngla, fuU cellar, automatic gaa. 
hot wntar beatm, acreana, 
doon, garage, ooriier lot 
ate occupaaey. Nice cqnilltioa. 
Only 99.900, enrti 98.
GoodehUd. flr., R a a l^ ., 8-07M or 
7988.

,wr

- ■ I

, M A N C H E S T E R . CONN.^^ T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  2 . 1952 PACE

MAMCHBgnRT— On the out- 
akirta, aixwoom Cbd. Shed 
dormar/tiU kaaL axceUaat loca- 
Uoa,/lippranla>ata|y %-acra . of 

A raal euUa (or only 910,- 
 ̂ OaU f ant on tht* oiM. Tha 
BQewmrth Mitten Agency, Hanl- 
tora. 9980.

L o ts  fd r  S ale 78

Carthy of Wlaoonaia, end lahor- 
maaagem*ht ralattona.

B t has brariMd aoch tpteetlon* 
•a a o ^  aacDrtty.and what ha 
clatma wara tha ,omnpe*»RYe t*®* 
orda ot tha JtepidrilcnM and Dam- 
oerata.

Ha haa not yat placad hUneeU 
tb i t  h«on raoord—except

LARGE U3T — ApproxUaetely 
three aerea. Located t i i  Route 18, 
Bolton, conn. For dutaUa can 8- 
1897..

I TWO U>T8, high and dry, with 
aanltaty aawer In atraet. louth- 
wait corner Irving and Wlnde- 
mera atreeta Inqnlra 870 Oak.

ACTOR'S OOLONT Betaten 2 ed- 
joining lota SO x 100 each. South 

South Oovaatip. Cull. 3 
after 8 p. xi. •

loU 9298 
9581.

—Lot 489' frontage 116’ 
or artll divide into two 

Oidl RockvUle 8>

Price
i l l

FO U R  BEDROOM  H O U SE
Brick front, oil hot water heat, 

fireplace, to tile bathroonw extra 
fireplace, two tile haUiroomSi, extra 
fine neighborhood,

T H R E E  BEDROOM  H O U SE
Newly redecorated throughout, 

oU heat, garage. Only. 911,800, 
about 93,500 down needed.

S IX  F IN IS H E D  ROOMS
4 Down 2 up, oil heat, fireplace, 

(nccellent neighborhood, recreation 
room. Asking 913,800, about 93,500 
down.

A N D O V ER
3 Room house, % acre land, oil 

hot water heat. Immediate occu
pancy. Only 98,000, about $1,500 
down.

C A P E  COD
4 Rooma down, 2 partially fin

ished up, M ek  front, garage,, large 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Only 
812,900.

Bueinesa Prope^y For Sale ' 
or Lease \

SC H W A R TZ R E A L  E S T A T E
Phone 8374 Hartford 5-81S1b

garage,
100x300.

8-ROOH HOME, Porter S t  area, 
fireplace, bath, lavatory, ,hot-water J 
oil. hea t braesaway and 
amesite driveway. Lot 
Price 918,600.
MODERN 6-ROOM home, fire
place, tUe bath. Attachad .gartigt. 
Radiant h a a t wall to  wall cXrpat- 
ing In large living room and hall. 
Amegite driveway. Fully Imd- 
scaped lot 100x238'. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 118,500.
HIGHLAND PARK—Ideal moder
nized home for large family. 6 bed
rooma, 2 full baths, steeping porch, 
steam 'oil beat. AUaeiiad gttytgo. 
Large weU landacaped. Iqt ottera 
tnversifled .-recreation. O w n e r  
transferred. Immediate occupancy. 
923,600.

H E N R Y  ESC O TT A G EN C Y
Henry A Thelma Jeffries. Bacott 
REAL e s t a t e :—INSURANCE 

368 High B t W est (Cor. McKee) 
Tel. Manqheeter 3883

COVENTRY—Sarriflee' 
routs, naw four room Gqp* Ood 
and two unflnlibad, full ^ rm a e ,
tu m tx ia :  fiiepweti,' inakuai 
garag*,'on* keia. Also naw 
bedroom ranch homaa. Otbai 
97.600 up^Lnke cottagaa, 98.800 
up. Chl»*n, dairy farms and 
country homaa. John 
Raaltora, Croaa s tree t South Ow. 
entry. Phone Coventry 7-M38. i

ly aupport* the Damocratlg 1 ^ ^ ' 
fqrm on agriculture, nor on t®** 
ernment spending.

Finally, It h*/bonaldan th* Re- 
publicaa aec)***l *®— aenup- 
tlon in government an laqua, ha 
haa not yat answered I t  

In M chtgan yoeterday, ; he 
talked mainly about lahor and 
about foreign pbUcy. Ha. delivered 
four apeechea In a  alngte dhy. He 
bad a  fUtb In bis. brlafcfiae. and 
ha atfirtad to deliver It a t Pcmtiac, 
whan a  awtriitng aummag- rain
storm drove him and his audience 
to -covor,' •

Th* high M int came in OtdlUac 
Square, la ibQroiL wham Stoven- 
aoa danouncad- th* Taft-Hartley 

politically In- 
•plrad aad oatd i t  shbuld ba arrlt-
te n  off tha booka. — -̂-------------

H* talked foreign policy in 
Grand Raptda,. bom* of th* late 
Sen. A rthur, Vaadenberg, chalr- 
aaan ae-tba Sanata-Foraign.
Ueaa coiiMnltt** In tb* 80tb Con- 

.Again In Huntrantek,
;ta .telaad-cammuntty inside 
iL w ith n  heavy PoUah- 

Am lean population, tha jgover. 
u h j a e i  w a a  foreign

VERNON CanfTEIt-Tw o aoraa 
clear. Mialn road to  Rockvllte. 
Seven room single, sHcelan 
water, oil h ea t ^Asking 111,000. 
This one arlU pall (a*t. For 
polntmsnt pteara phm* Howard 
K  HaaUngs. S-llOT.

NEW RANCH House. 6M rooms 
with oil hot aratar'heat TUe bath, 
bathrooip. Combination alum
inum doors and window*. Call 3- 
8894.

MANCHESTER—Central locaUon, 
large Iteflteh Colonial or 8% 
room*. Oil heat, copper plumbing, 
tile bath, combination aluminum 
•torm ^adhdoar* ' and acraens 

' thfoufsouf: t  ei^~ifirage"''8Ate'att4 
drive. Very good value a t 818,900. 
Manchaater, Brookfield s t r e e t . 7 
'rooms, 8 bedrooms. Oil h ea t bras* 
plumbing. large front porch, 2- 
car garage. A nice house for a 
large famUy, 817,600. Tha above 
houoea are in excellent condition 
and cmly a few minutes walk to 
the center. Fidelity Realty Oo., 
Realton.-and insuAra. Wm. M. 
McBride, Mancheater 4818.

NOME FOR Growing family. 
Eight rooms, four up, four down. 
Attached garage." Attractive 
yard. Three wooded lots. 918,000. 
2-1280.

Bright Color For Trim

: 3A fra. 
l A daltghtful little school or

Kty  dross for youc daughter of 
dargartan age. Jnat tha thing 

for tbosa mlondil* winter cottoos 
accMted with a  colorful contrast. 
oP attara No. 8870 te a  aaw-rite 

p r o r a te d  pattern in steas 9. 4, 6, 
4 | 7. 9 yom n-K m  4, 3 yards of 39- 
hKh; % yard eoxtraat 
JFor thla iiattern, sand 30c in 

Gpina, your name, qddraas, 
GWred, and th* Pattern Number 
d  Sue Burnett (The Mancheater 
-mirenlng Herald) 1180 Ave. Amer- 

, New York 88, N. Y.
«dy' =for you now — Basic 
Jon for '88, FaU and Winter. 

_ new te*u* is flited arith'Idas* 
fi|* xmart, practical aawlng for a

V131NON—Four rooms doam, 
pandab'le up, thre* yaara eld, 
apotlaas eondltloii tnaid* and out, 
loaded .with extras. Has city utU- 
iUea and about' % acre of land. A 
very good' buy ; *t IlljSOO; (MU 
the laisworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtoi* 6080.

BOLTON—High elevation, eaay 
commuting, . healthy climate. 
Lovely new alx-rbom ranch home 
with many axtrar. Built' for 
dteerimlnatlng earner. Immediate 
eocupancy. Reasonabla prica, 
Suburban Realty Oo. Realtor*, 
841 Main straaL Phone 8318.

SEWEIN ROOM ilngle, four bed- 
roomer, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, cablqpt 
kitchen, extra large lot, vfell 
landacaped. Conveniently located. 
Priced right for quick lale. |L F. 

'Von Etekcr, 609 Keeney etreeL

BOLTON—New' fire room ranch 
home, gnnga in baaemenL Larga 
lot, fireplace, hot water heat, 
colored Mte hath, low taxe*,. 
•maslte drive, nice neighborhood. 

■Immediate occuftancy. Call 8321

TWO 2-famtly houeea on'Cheatnut 
etreet on one large lot. For fur
ther Information call George L. 
FUh, 22 Brookfield etreet. TeL 
6394.

BOUTON->-New tour-room heuse 
ETench road. All modern conven. 
lencea. Over area latad. Center 
Spring* Realty Oo. Phone 6988.

W u i(c d -» R e s l E;sUite 77

BOWERS SCHOOL Arem Seven 
room garrison colonial, attached 
breeseway and garage, first floor 
has entrance hall, large living 
zooaa-wlth^'firepiace,-; dialag - rooat;| 
with bay window and • corner 
closeL modem cabinet kitchen, 
breakfast room, laundry ■ room, 
lavatory, side porch with screens 
and awning:’, second floor con- 
sute Of three large bedroomi and 
bath ‘With shower. Full attic and 
cellar. Timken OH burner. Lot 
100 X 230. Phone owner 4453.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without ebligatloh to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
vBor toi Baa ua beforo
you 'aiin  ■ .

BRAE-BURN RBAINT 
Phone 6378

FOR QUKJK RB8UI.TS in .*emnff 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Oo., Raaltora, 841 Mala 
a trae t exU 8318.

MANCllBSTBR—Duplex, in nice 
condition. OU heat, automatic hot 
water, storm windows and 
screens. Mai\y additional fea
tures. Must .b* saen tb be w- 
predated. Full price 913,8(K). 
Alice Ctempet, Realto|  ̂ 2-4843.

BUYERS W A m N O —Single and 
two-fanJiy homesi For aSlclent 
and oonfldeoUal •ervioa caU, 
Reale, Broker, 3-1919.

_Eit_For _B/Princ®i8

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4,
9 and aeven room slnSles and 
two^famUy houaaa la  Manchaater, 

' Bolton, Oovaatry and Vanum. 
Howard R. Haatlaga, 3-1107.

l a p p y  d v

Labor Day Accident-Free  ̂
Four Weekend Crashes

« FiMeGha)

ha etroog-

'■'Nwaa accident-freewlng maehantcal ehaek-up of the

lunt for Que 
)f Plane Crash 
In Sound Ar^

yaateritag, Lahor Day. but (qur a o  
ektente w en  invaattgated by l®®nl 
poUce Saturdhy and Suzkiay..'Ona 
arraat wa* made (eltewlng lavas- 
tlgaUam .but th* ohargasrimnoUed 
la  Town Court thte m o ra l^  on 
tha racommandatloa of Proaacu- 
tor W. David Kelthf

A charge of violation of rulaa 
of tha road, impoaed upon Edna J. 
Koch, 37, oif IS Lordall straat, who 
waa arraatad Saturday morning 
About 11 o'clock by. Patrolman 
JOhfi Turner, waa nailed. Itetrol- 
man 'm raer reported th* aoeuaed 
had mtejudged dtetenca white paaa- 
lag a parkad car on BpruCa qtr*®t- 
As tha want by the car, owned by 
Chariea WUkia, 81, of 88 Winter 
i t r e t t  ah* out back to  tha right 
to avoid oncoming traffic, nport- 
ad as heavy, and her r lijit raar 
fender and bumper struck th* left 
.rear (andar of WUkla'a vahlcle, do
ing damage aatimated a t 938, po- 
lica said Tha Koch car (lemag** 
wara estimated a t 940.

A driveriaas car atnicx a  parkad 
vahlcle on Main street near WU- 
Itama atraet Sunday morning aa 
the ownere were attending church.

Frank F. Caaueoi, 84, of th* 
Bronx, N. Y., and John A. Aquen- 
do, 30, of Andovar, wara treated at 
Manchebtar Mamortat Hospital (o r 
Injuriaa rabaivad Sunday night 
•bout 6 o’bibcK Whan the c i r  C u^ 
ucci' was driving on Highland 
atreat want out of control and 
tumad over. Patrolman Tliomaa 
OTxham~tnva*t lgated~Biid.'‘fcMow»

car, made no arraat
Mlxor iBjnrIea

Oasucot and Aqubmlo received 
cute and'Bruteea about tha fora- 
haad and nose and ware discharged 
after treatarant. A third oceupant 
of tha car-aecaped without Injury 
Both, injured man wara tekan to 
the hoepttal by a  cruteer.

Oaaucci told Patrolman Graham 
he waa traveling about $8 mite* 
an hour whan hte car suddanly 
•hot acroaa tha road and travailed 
south about 100 fast befora hitting 
a  hank, rolling over, and than 
going another 68 feat bafoea stop
ping. Ha said tha car wblild hot 
raact whan ha pulled th* wheel to 
th* lefL A mechanical chack 
■howbd' the front dreg  Unk hed 
Janunad tha front laft whaal. Thte 
was tha only aco(d«it In which 
paraonel injwtaa wara ragtetarad.

At 9 o'clock Sunday night, 
Johannai Aarik, 40, oT 'iM  Birth 
atroat, mat 'with an accident on 
Mem atreet ea tha result of, poor 
brakes, Petralmeh Turner 
ported. Ha wea bald on e vtotetion 
of nitea of the raed cherge. While 
,drtHag eouth on Mem atreet, 
Aertk sew e  eer In front of him 
suddenly Btop. Ha applied hie 
teekae end t h ^  would not greb, 
ed  ha swung quickly .to  the righ t 
end Trent mto e  perking atell, 
■Ulklng the n e to g B ^ -A b o a t ffiO 
demege we* dona to  the right 
front bumpar end (andar of th* 
eer, owned by Edward T. Mur. 
pny or *w^t*prter^sit®wt;

1̂ 9n P/Eî r Hito 
Truman O il Plan

He too' 
with Oen. 
recant 
Ueaa candidate 
w en ia g  to the 

Th i l t e n I

m Hemtremck 
,  it Blaanbowar'a 
'which tha Itepub- 

lama out (or a 
Union.

tiac speabh—if ha had 
given it—would hm va\M t irtth 
labor end m e a e g a m a a t.\^ d . the 
F im t apeech waa a  g aaan j dia- 
cuaalon of thalr sapmrate 
aad w hat the Damocreta hava oona 
m tha past 30 yamrx 

A t tha and of tha long, woaring 
dayV 8tevon*on told oorrfapondante 
It'W O  "an snod."' /

Ite aald' be wee. ■eUaflqld.,wlth 
tha alM of the croyrds, their, rea- 
ponalvenaas, and tha eommante of 
tha paopte who aconmeniad him: 
On moat of tha alr-and-automoblte 
trip, Walter l^u ther, praaldent of 
the CIO United Aiito Workars, 
Gov.. O. Mrimeii. Willlama, and 
SanetoV'Blelr Moody, of.Michigan, 
ware with him.

'T m  vary well aattefleld,” Ste- 
venaoi) aid. '"People up there 
seemed pteaaed with what wa did" 

Rapbrtera pointed out th a t Proa- 
Idant Tnfman draw larger crowds 
in the 4 'anme elfl** 'M';''l948. 
A poUc* eatlmate placad th* 
terday - e t  about 18,000. Corra- 
•pondante said Truman draw near-

WANTBD==-=Lot aoitabla foe buUd- 
Ing ranch houaa or teteraated la 
buying ranch houaa. Phona 4337,

L eg a l N o lic t
at A COOXT o r  PXOBATS HoIOVb 

at CoSmbOt wlU Ha;i^  ̂  ^  Dl*- 
trict of Aadortr, oa Um 29Ui day et 
Aocuat. AJ>.. IMA Pnauit. <WtoB B. RuaL B*q.,
'̂oB*molloa of Ra»7 !• Oomect P. O. l i t  North Bln strool. Mancheater, 

Cona.. admInlaUatris od'the Inteeuu 
•aut* •( peal B. aaonat, late of Bot- 
tea, within *aM 4tetrlet. deceaaed,- Thl* Oonrt 4o(h decree that alx 
montli* b* ■llovaC and llultad for th* 
ereCllor* of raid eatato te oahibit th«tr 
riSlin* axathat tiM »nm* to m* admlhta- tratrtx and direct* that public notlc* 
be .-eiroR' of - thI* -oMer-bV'Adeortlala*In a newapaper harlna a eireulatloB la aald dl«W«cen4 brViMIhX'a copy 
thereof on the. public *l(n po*t la laid
Town ot Bolton, noaroat tb* pUe* 'CTe -tln J*c*«**d4»«* d*raMt 

CertlBed from Record. - . .
CLAYTON B. BUNT, JiidfA

hr 80,000 paoiria four yaara ago. 
Grand Rapid* police gauged the 
crowd there a t 10 , ^ ,  iJthough tha 
figure looked high 'to newsmen; 
They said the p ^ ld e n t  attracted 
doubla that many m 1048.
. Wltepn W yatt, campaign man. 
• g j f  , tv t  Btevouwrt, .aqld ha 
thought tetevialon might ba (ha ex
planation (or tha amiular crowds,

. Corraapondante - also ask*d
W yatt If ha thought Stevenaon 
WA* UUdng „*oYar..thA.iii9(t!.''_. o f l  
mbaC of Kte Ifitehen. W yatt said 
ha didn't baUava sO. And ha point' 
ed out that many of Stevenson's 
•peacahs'are drafted with a tele
vision audlance in mind.

"He la spiraklng to - people 
•Itting In the quiet of their own 
homes as wall • •  people itandmg 
in front of th* platform,” W yatt 
salg. "Tha applause Is one thing. 
GetUng over tM  pomt.te more im
portant to. him.'

In any eaae, correapondente who 
covered the' Truman trip four 
yaara ago, and the same ground 
yaaterday, were struck by tha con' 
treat.

Btevenaon’a speeches were high' 
ly literary in quality. If, one 
day, there la a _volunw of “Adlal 
Stevehaon's collected Speeches and 
wrltmgs." they will read vary 
well.

Steyehsonli audiences yesterday 
were mainly friendly to him and 
the Democrats. They expected 
him to hit out with a  jneA=axe.

Inatcad, he tended to slip a thin 
•tlleto between the gfth and sixth 
ribs of tha Rapubllpana—and sel
dom twisted It more than once or 
ladce. ‘

T hw  seemed puialed, too, when 
ha referred to  Elaenhowsr aa "my 
very dtetlngutehed'opponent," snd 
said "my opponent la an honor
able man.” At Hamtramck, the 
governor 'BhArltAbty' rwnariced' Of 
Ehsenhower and apparently of 
J a m  FMtm-VDtillee: "I "hope that 
teernt itkteibentlr ̂  hlni and hla 
advisors hava bron misunder-

(Omi« FagB!

strika A fatal blow to this coun
try. Chiuohill and (Foraign. 84c- 
rate i^  Anthony)'Eden hoped to 
■olv* the oil problem with Moaaa* 
degb’s aucccaaor (former Pre
mier Ahmed Q*vam,- who had 
pledged to settle the oil dlqnite) 
We In turn hope to settle the 
dispute with Mr. Bevan of tha 
■ ibor party.’;

•hed said the "occupants of 
the YiniHe House , , are  unable
to s e e \ ^ a t  happened In China 
and w hatJa happening in tha Mld- 
dte B aat"

T h e  WMte^Houae has instruct
ed ' Mr, Henderabn to buy out th* 
Iranian peaaantaSTOr. 10 million 
doUara. *nie Amenbans spant a 
few hundred million NloUars In 
Greece and Ttirk'ey forN ha aama 
purpioae. Tha resurrecU t^of a 
nation cannot' ba bought 
faw million dollars." |

BABBS U. 8. AID FLEDGE 
CWro. BgypL ' Sept. S-=4BV- 

Prime Minister Aly Maher has 
told Army officara that the Unit
ed StXtea promlaad albable Point' 
Four .aid for the iaduetriaUXation 
Of (ha country and reclamation of 
the desert, Cairo newspapara ra- 
ported today,

Tha U. B. already has announcad 
that 9180,000 In Point Fouy fund* 
win be feflvanced to help tb* tend

Second Storm 
Nears Manila

IcJaalMNMS I PBsaOBB)

ter-

aext oraehlag 
HBaU vlUagea aad taraad i 
tain itraama late ragiBg 
reate.

Defease Seoreteiy Bamox 
Magaayaajr arderad Navy 
Air Faroe .naite • •  MlBdaaao to 
hrip Seed riettaw. Air Farro 
plaiMa drappad food 
auppUea ia  nteoy riettaw 
trapped by muddy watara,

'ftiG ’Wew- tgwttaal 
waa roportM lM eiaU aa aadt of 
Samar lalaad-aad aterm wara- 
laga w an  holatod la tha aaath' 
aaatera PhlMppteaa. lh a  aterm 
ha* uriadi Of 85 ml]
Bear tha eeater.

Maay aeetloBa af tha FklUp^ 
pteea had a  aaeohd prebtem '' 
laeueta, H w ,ln a h  Gagayaa . val
ley OB' BertherB Lbbm  ropartad 
•waram of looBato wara oniw t- 
•Blag riea aad eoraflalda.

SoBM Borihera. aaettara • (  
Oebn telaad already have bera 
'  It by the wlBgad paata. Tha 

■ hit. jHBgL^.S9te.,|fie9»899.

(OobUbbM tram Faga o ^ )

downpour washed out a  aectton af 
street. Fallen power lines put 

than a I
In

•cora-of eommunli
put 
itlea

darkness for as long aa four 
and bnO-half houra.

Tha storin, however, did hava 
th e  effect of leaeenlng the expect
ed holiday highway traffic death 
toll,
. And thla In spite of tha fact 

that traffic on moat highways waa 
haavlar than It waa teat Labor 
.pay wash and,

Tha Oraanwteh' toll station on 
tha M arrttt Parkway, (or tnatenca. 
roperted that «  total' -of IM.190 
cam ware cleckad during tha four 
days beginning at midnight Fri 
day.

The 1981 total for the holiday 
period waa 188,927'oara.

S tate and local polloa raported 
tha t ethei^ highwaya w en  atmlter- 
ly Jammad.

> Two Traffic Deatha 
C onn^ tcu l’a two traffic deatha 

raaulted from aceldante In arldriy 
•aparated parte of tha ateta 
Saturday night. A aallor  ̂
killed a t Waterford when Ms ear 
•warvad off tb a  road^ atnielA 
rock ladga and caught flret

He wa* tdeatiflad-a* Albert 
Brouillette, 29. of Ooloheatar. 

peter Saratko, 78, a  Jimk pick- 
, waa rinick by a  hit i 

drive* la-haAvlty- (rebated 
•vanua, Waat Raven, and died 
early Sunday morning a t  NaW 
Haven hospital.

W est Haven- PoRea Clitef, Jamaa 
F. Cannon said tha driver ' 
ear, Jamaa Amarante, Jr., 19, 
tha t town aurrandered Monday 
the pdvlo* of hla pariah prieat.

Young Amarante waa heM 
91,000 bond on a technical motor 
law vtdiatleb cluWga ponding 
inquMlt b y  Condner Jamaa J. < 
rtgan.* '  •'

AHwrta Laudano of Wood- 
bridge waa drowned Monday 
when he fen from a  cabin cniteer 
a t (ba mouth of Branford'harbor. 

Laudano, prerident ot the Con-

d s D I ^ a r S p s ^
Towii M radA ff •

Tha tegal 'votera of the Town o f 
Bolton are  bareby wnraM  : nad 
notified to  meet to a  egnmYoWR' 
ineirttog to tm  Oommuntty Han ip. 
aald Town on Monday, Smtembor 
a, 1963. at. 8:00 o’cloA to O a  «va- 
ntog for tha following purpoaia; ' 

1. *1!* hear tha report Af t t * :  
Cbmmlttea appointed to  tavtdtl- 
gate tha poaatbUltlaa of- the toww 
Joining to. toe conatruc^^en aC a  
regional high achool. ■ y  '

3. To aee If th* ‘ toWfi wtR 
authortoe to* aeleotineB to  dt^oae, 
of all aueh right and t t ^  aa the: 
town may have to or ter th a  tend) 
and bulldtoga known • •  tha N orth 
SchoM add toithoriilartlir ’setect-. 
m4n to aaeriite all 

iry- to /cpngaetioa 
8. To trafiaact anjr. 

nem propar to com* before aald 
meeting.' "  ' "  "  -

Dated a t  Bolton, CaniwcUent, 
tola 39to day oY Auguit, 1983.

Chariaa A. Robbliia 
Michael P a ^  

Btantey Patneda.'

N o l i c i f t

Y W C A ^ p o u B o ^ r i i i g

€ourm  in  Music

roelftoatlon h0heiiiF.“The Egyptian 
.government hab drawn up elabo
rate plana for rscUimlbg shout 
thre* minton seres of'now  uselea* 
desert.

72te.pr(MMif4pnrta said UteJPisas- 
ter made .hla announesmsnt yester
day St a tee party for Army offi
cers held In Meres Mstruh, where 
he te vsestjoning. Maher said t)i# 
agreement on U. 8 . s ir  was 
reachsd to .a series of confsrsnesa 
with. U. S. Ambassador Jefferson 
Cteffaiy. Th* report gave tosae de- 
telte;.

American experts srs  dus to' 
srrive to Egypt to tos nesr futurs.

The Premier outlined a  five- 
year development program for the 
nation. Foreigt) Irtvestments and 
tschnlcsl Sid would be welcomed, 
he arid.

Asked whether he had roquefted 
the U. 8. to provide the Egyptian 
Army with light squlpment, Maher 
said his 'policy 'Was based on com
pletion of arms fsetoriee eo the 
nation wduld be aelf-auffclent to 
•pimunltton end light weapon*.

Maher reiterated his datarmlns- 
tion to hold nation-wide general 
electiont next February. He sug- 
gsated etangas in etectonl Iswa, 
including s  requirement Jh s t can
didates for parliament ehould have 
had some government experience 
on s  rural or munlctpsl level.

Aad ao easy to aow, for beginner, 
and expert. Princess linss present 
s  smooth fluid Uns from sliouldsr 
te  hsnL save time snd stlort-with 
no b e lt. to worry with. Note tos 
clever neckline, the twin pockets.

Pattern No. 8884'te a  aewvrtte 
perforated pattern to' ateea- 84, 86, 
38, 40, 43. 44. 46. 48. SUe 88, 
yards of S9-lnch.

For thte pattern, send SOc to 
Ooina, your name, - addraaa, ri 
deaired, and tha Pattern Number 
to Sue Bufnett, Mancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1180 Ave. Americas, 
N ew Tork 36, N. T.

Ready for you now—Baalc ftea 
Ion (or '82, Fell and Winter. Thte 
new teaue te filled With td®ss for 
smart, practical aewtog for a  hsw 
aeasqn; gift pattern printed toinda 
tha hookr fltei

Hewitt-Qnirk
Mtea Lorraine Quirk of thte 

. town, and Chrlstopbsr W. 'Hewitt, 
son of Mr. and Mra. A. G. Hewitt 
ot 77 West stroet, were united to 
marriage en Tuesday, July 8, ip 
South Caroltoa.

The bride was sttlrsd  to s  gray 
s u it ' with white acceaaoriee and 
oorMge of carnatlona Mra. Ray 
Ihigna, who attendod her • •  
matron of honor, wore a  blue suit 
with pink carnation . corsuo. 
JaBMB Courier of Savannah, Qa., 
waa best man for Mr. Hewitt.

StaCa returning from tosir wed
ding trip tos couple have been 
making tosir hoirapsw ; lb s  Hunt
er Air %'oree Base whsrs Mr. 
Hewitt Is an airmen S-c.

STATIONERY
s m i s s n , .  woYEB

U A J j^ O  taAN D B

Artbir Drag Sterai <

Ths YWCA tote yshr M sponsor, 
tog eoUrosa oonduotsd ^*stlM Hart' 
fMxldtehool a8=MiHta, AA»qwaa^ln 
musicianship, dssignad te'Aaw 
an early undsrateiMUng of 
and a faaltog for rhythm, will 
given (or chUdron' aged 4> 'td*13. 
Oroupa will ba fonnad to acoom- 
muoacs. me oirrersiii age leveia.
■ Private leeeona to piano or any 
other toatntetion can ba arranged 
and given locally. The 
be a t tha Oomnninlty Y on North 
Main strabt.

There wlU be a class for ’■d ' 
particularly parante, whsra "mUatc 
•njoymant” wUt be atrosasd. Thte

nefcUcut WhMl apd Rim Oo., 
Haven, was n tu n i ip f  wi(h frUwda 
a f t e r - h a i ^  * w t  'Y»®k 
a t dicUtr Iiland. 0$  MonUiik*

Failed ta  ReacBB Tfg 
FoUca Quoted hte companions, 

WiUtom. F . Druektr,. 48, of North 
Haven,' and Aldra.H. WIlIiaiMs of 
New> Haven, aa aaylng that 
Laudano went overboard aa the 
boat wasiforced to  quarter heavy 
•eas Jp order to< enter too hariior.

Both men aald they toteed Mfe 
preservers Into the wster and 
then sttempted' to  roach Laudano 
with a boat hook ksfero ho sAppod 
beneath the storm Isriisd waters.

-Civil Air Patrol ptoneo-wsN to 
teks toe air today Ifl an alfert 'to 
locate s  plshe - which reportedly 
ersahed to Long Island Sound off. 
Branford tote yesterday during 
the storm. , ' . ’

Polios quoted Oontad Matacn , a 
supernumerary poltecman, aqd 
hte Wife aa reporting they had 
seen •  low-flying plane "hit toe 
wster, bounce end then crash."

No Brlfcata
Police said there,, was :^ o  

physical exldencs" o f  the al
legedly crashed plane, but added 
that St Isaat six other persons 

ported has ring s  low flytog 
BLahoM* ths Mias (S fq'va,) 

th e ^ a te o n 'a  said they agir toe

COMPLETE
W A R M  A m  
H E A T I N OilYSTlMi—

AND ' - :
» l t v i c t : " ^ r

« DUCT wont, • On» MIRNiKS. .
Plumbimiend 

Hetfii
NO CHARGE

NOOBUOAnOM  
•9  MONTHi Cp.FAT

i-iyBrowiw.. rw n s fe n  m o  w m ia s

COMPLUti;
; SERVK

crash.'

EXTENDED FORECAST
Boston, SspL 3—(F)--Thj tem

perature in New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 

‘through 'Sunday, will average two 
to six dsgresa above tbs seasonal 
nbnnai;' Cooler weather Wednes= 
a a y ' win be -fonewed by -warmer 
s b ^ t  “rtiursdey or Friday and 
enoler tiesr the week and .___ ;___

oourss te dsslgnsd sspaciSUy to sld 
parents to insktog music s  toy snd 
a  part of family lifs. Individuate 
or groups of adults up to 'four in 
number will be able to'tmks begto- 
nsrs piano tessona aa an adjtmot 
to this courss.

Alt fses s rs  nominal and charfad 
on' a  non-profit baste. OourssS will 
bsgto to mld-Sspteiphsr.^

Mrs. W. J. Dobson of 858 Henry 
etreet will provide detailed infor
mation upon requeqL

BA

2 - 4 l 9 G - ^ l  

R a n g e  o n d  F a e l  

o n  D i f f r r i b u t o r t
3 3 3  M a h  S f iv M

i( ek a a i i 4e k i a i  iHBiM

♦ THE CANDY
with The Ma8ier*8 Touch <

MUNSON’SMADE AND 
SOLD AT

«  C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
111 NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE •  sad*4A 

NEW STORE HOURS; 8:80 A. M. to  8 P. H-WEEatDAYB 
SUNDAY 19rt0. A. M., to 8:00 P. N.

iS^ssm gihK ^'i M oe>» aar t | |» a s o a i^ r a a R V o ^ e f

THE NKESTGOYIH THB1Ft3K D i 
will expect you to pay his 
Ullsl̂ isacciidentally 
injur̂  on your pioperfy-

U A U U T T I N S m m X

a

O U R  N E W  LOCA-nON

143 MIDDLE THRNPIKF WEST
ON 'THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FRDm  MAIN 8TBEI

fletcdei D ija m
Of

MsnchwtorPhone 3879
AUTO OLASS-i-COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

SHKBOB8—GLASS FURNTTUBE TOPS- 
OPEN THURM9AY EVENING , ALL DAY SATURDAY

Keumond £ o^ ______, __________ ______ p o tm a n ..'J,-4l>c2|,i|XTgaY3'tV ' ....................................... .
INSURANCE AGENCY'

Insursaos Adrtsery Bcrvlee -*■ All Lines of 
988 MAIN STREET TEL. *498

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

" Y w  Storo of JF tk ite |gB er«W '

^  R h o n e  4 1 4 8 .

ry...
C A U  513S FOR TOP QUALITY 

SlUENT GLOW OIL BURNERS
318 CENTER STREn MANCHE$Tlll|2g * ® ^ ;^ J ^ J t i^ ^

V V
/ i  1

A y
- ■ -i-

■ 7 '
•t

#  Occaiionallj u  
■ray f la4  7pSc8*l( 
w k k g tm a U pO m  
m  ba j)Ste|ioari(M .‘ ' 

•0  BM avaiteUa
J  Jsio . Jt4a Ihep ihM-.

,  wUI i a d  4Ma 
g m fS tn k a  B giapf 
7 *lapb«0B BS ^,'„.

Ha’UfikfcBF

tb« co )npexM 4d ■**^1*.
d a a a . N q axtrB tb irg a l

northii n̂d
p H A P M A i  V

Opra-SiiBSapi — W xDelteiS 
P ayffew B M ririam aH 44«  .

' s l m e t  BfBBriMM.' >-4869" ''

r r 'T r r "

\

i ' . .

_  7  t n

CeffiMM* if|i<**l»l« **• aHI»i i t  e l 
***tM eeenl*>i ef Cemblneaeii Stef**'. 
Oeen (ra* It* le 24* »W*, el b*aMs. 
free Ir** t̂ r*ll*... **;̂ t*®*̂ ;̂ l

ĥaSîh-■HVB * WHn«
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About Town
w — '(^tonatMC* J. ElUa of 113 

B u t  Cantor atraat waa tb« fu e s t 
of lioiior a t  an open houMc laat S a t
urday  afternoon a t  the home of 
Itlaa  Kleanor Wln*ler«ot 110 Ox
ford otreet. Mlaa EIIU will be 
married' o n ' Oct. 18 to  Attorney 
Seymour Kaplan of Bprinjfflelcl, 
M aaa.'
Alexander Glrtlll. Herald reporter, 

• la on vacation thia week.

Robert Oenoveal and HfWld 
Caaey and their wivee attended the 
annual convention of the OonnecU- 
cut M aater Barber* AaaoclaUon

-lie ld  Sundxrht-Bridgeport, ^-delc-

Rlea from 'the M anchert^  Maater 
rbera Aaaoclatlon. Genoveal la 
tm atae of th# dU U  V k*»‘“ Uo“ 

while Oaaey la prealdent of the 
local u n it  /

The Senior Choir of Ooncordla 
lAitheran ChuCch will hold It* flret 
rehearaal tomorrow evening a t 
7:S0 a t  U nchurch .

Mr. Iditd Mr*. Joaeph Rayner and 
M ». Albert Yoat have returned 
after a  tour of Cape Ood.

The Buckingham Ladle# Aid Bo- 
' clety will hold lU  drat rneetlnK of

the new J # a « o n ^ o » p w  a t 2 p m. 
In the aoelil.haU pfYhe church.

Labor Day aale* a t , the Man- 
cheater Auction M art totaled IS,- 
aSO.ftS with 798 half-buahel baakeU 
of tomktoe* Hold a t a  high of 13,10, 

low of 11.58 and an averagO of 
12.39 a  haaket. One hundred 
twenty-tWo buaheie of Ijein* eold 
a t a high of |4  40 ai>d a low of 
12.60. In cucumbere< 131 buahela 
eold a t a high of »2 10 and a low ol
90 .cenU per biiehel.

Annual puling of the Pythian 
(’enter and Kiddle Camp will ba 
held Shnday, Sept. 7. a t tha

“K:

HBOaHG-AlP 
BAfTERIES

For AK-IScariaf-Aids 
Ootnmtood Frtsh

STSMsIniw T*L«8«

Pythian Center Ground* In C3>ee- 
hlr«, I t  1* hoped th a t ml member* 
and their famllle* will Attend.

N. William Knight, ekeciitlve 
vice preahlent and ca*hler nf the 
First National Bank, la ettohdlng 
the public relatione clinic b^n*  
held a t  tha University of ConjK^- 
tlciit thl* week under the aponaor- 
ahlp of tha OinnecUcut Bankers 
Association. He will retu rn  on F ri
day. Sixty Connecticut hanks will 
be represented a t the clinic,

Manchester Grange . members 
are reminded th a t the first Sep
tember meeting will take place to
morrow at 8 p.m. In Orange Hall. 
It will be nrtghbora' night and a 
good attendance of the local-'mein- 
4>er» la expected. Ellington, Wind
sor. (Connecticut, Rivet, and HIIl*- 
lown Granger* w lll^take part In 
the lecturer'* prngfam.

Mr. and Mr*. Allan Dexter hf 
We*tboro. Maaa., paid a-abort vl»lt 
to their non and daughter-in-law.

. ,M r. and Jdra,-QeQrgA H-,PM ter_of
the WhlUhall Apartment*, on 
their return from a  trip  Pen 
naylvanla. j ^

Mystic Review WBA Junior! will 
meet a t  6:80 tonight In Odd Eel- 
lows Hall. A drtll rahearsal will be 
A part nf the program. The aenlor* 
will meet a t 8 p.m. and they will 
also rehearse for th e  s ta te  conven
tion St Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
Sept. 20. On th a t occaalon Su- 
prama Preeldant Miss Agnes Koob 
will be the guest of honor.

John H.' FItsgerald of 190 Sum ̂  
.dilt s tree t Is among l l  studenU  s t 
the University of ' Connecticut 
School of Law In Hartford, who 
have been named to the honor roll 
for the academic y ear '19.51-82. The 
Ipcal man I* In the day dlvUlon of 
second year Students.

TTie cjiae of Theodora GUI of 
Manchester, charged with reckless 
d rl^ng , la among 118 cases on the 
docket for the September s ^ l o n  
of the ■ crlmthal division Of the 
Court of Common Pleas, which 
opened In H artford this morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Pfc. 'H arvey R. O fshay,‘who Is 
tralniniT with th* 76th Infaniry 
Division of th* Organised Reserve 
s t  Camp Drumi -N. V„ hjui bean, 
assigned headquarter* , company 
clerk.

P la n e  T ic k e ts  to  H o llyw ood

\ WANT A BETTER 
LAUNDRY BUY?

Batter Try Fluff Dry!
/ FLUFF DRY IS NEIWJVIODEL’S TIME- 

SAVING, MONEY-SAVING «n*wfr to the 
family laundry problem.

The family washablea are carefully 
waahad, fluff dried and all flat work is 
lroncd<—and FLUFF DRY Is priced to fit 
the cloaest budget...rmnrar
LAUNORY A DRY CLEANINR <

Mlaa Catherine Shea, principal

SVerplanck School, announced to- 
’ th a t the cafeteria will be 
dy to serve hot lunches begln- 

nlnjf Monday. Sept. 8. All pupils 
are therefore requested to bring  
their Own lunches for th^a week. 
Milk will be sold If children wish 
to •purchase It.

George FIndell will speak to  the 
Rotary Club tonight and will dp- 
scrlbe hla receht vacation In Swe
den. FIndell, who IS treasu rer of 
the local club. Is o ^ e r  of the Fin- 
dell Venetian BVn(ty4fg. Co,

A farewell party  w $ e " |^ n  F ri
day evening a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Ramon C. Peres of 18 
P riva-D i-w ho -ar»  leaving .ahortly 
for th* W est Ck>aat. Th* guejU , 
many who are co-workars of Mr. 
Peres a t  P ra tt A W hitney, ggve 
Perea m any lovely gtfta.. Game* 
and dancing W*r* enjoyed by th a  
guests vdio were present from 
W est H artford, M anchester and 
Rockville. A t midnight a  buffet 
lunch wa* served.

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, K. P.. 
will hold Its first m eeting of the 
season tomoirow evening . a t 8 
o'clock a t  Castle Hall on Golway 
k re e t. AH members are  urged to 
attend.

' Due to  an lllneas and a recent 
death In the family of Mr*. Vir
ginia W hitman, who waa going to 
he the achoqf cook this year a t 
Buckland School, th e  cafateria will 
n o t aerva- hot m ei^ 'U nlH - fu rther 
notice. Sch()0l  pupllS w ho-eat in 
school may bring their lunches. 
HOK wlU be seved foc thoe* who. 
wish it and pupils will be notified 
as Soon as the <mfeterta resOmes 
serving m esli. Bus schedules will 
continue as laat year.

Victor Arm strong, local post 
man, is attending the 23rd biennial 
Convention of the N ational As
sociation of L etter C arriers held 
In New York over the week end.

Unions’ Rally 
; Is Postponed

:]^in Washes Out Labor 
Day Show; To.Be Held 
SaiuiHay Night at / 6

Local 63^TW^;A. saw Ra Labor 
Day celsbratioh w a a h ^ b u t by tha 
r ^  last night, Immedlataly 
iSmounewt-plana ftrf-lihe-reachedtil- 
Ing of the affair for Saturday 
night. , . • . '
-  Fr*nli7';fl*l»yr- p ree lden t-o t th a  
local, ahld th* whole program^ in 
clu(tog  prominent speakers, 
Ikndi concert, <.firewairka iUspIay 
and organ recital, will ^b* held 
Saturday s ta rting  a t  6 h'clock.
• He said, however, thait th* wash 
out m ay require some revisiona In 
the program. He said he had not 
yet been given aasurancea by Ssh. 
William A. Purtell th a t he wUl be 
able to  speak. Purtell, along w ith

Herftld Photo

Maureen McKeever, 9-year-old 
daughter, of M r. and .Mrs, J- Ed
ward McKeever of 334 Summit 
street, receives her plane ticket to 
Hollyw<xxl fro m _R a y m ^ d  Du-
chalne, m anager of" the "FTnast 
store 'on Main, atreet, as Mr*. Mc
Keever smiles her approval. In the

V. S. A m e w m tttl id  A. A. RtW- 
c(itf, had MSB arhafbilad to  address 
tha rally. lUUeoff had already told 
R a l l l y  h f  win fa* avaUafalc 

:urday.
Tk* 1 ^  praatdant also said th a t 

th* SYMh Air Force Band, .which

'SVr MtW VV*VVf*MVM* wau SSSfb W WWW
to return  to  Mancheatar Saturday 
b s c a u s a  of psli^eom m itm anta. 
However, Retlly k ip cc ts  to  obtain 
th e  aervleaa q f "another band. He 
■aid h* has^aevaral In mind.

Although tha A ir Ftorcd Band 
was denied by rain the ofaance of 
pacform ln g fo r  the rsU f. it , wasn’t  
Bllenesd the w eather. In *  band 
whiled away the nftem 'ohn In tha 
Main atreet restauran t it dined In 
~by" ptRUng “ on“  aH Imprem ptn 
concert.
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Tbt Weather
Facaeist a f V. B. W enthar .U w ani

Fair, maeh ooMer taalghi) 
n ra raday  fair, HWIe chaaga . la  
tem peratara. .  .
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U- S. Asits Ir^

W uhinFton, Sent, 5 -r- (/P) ar- Secretary of S taterA chw n 
publicly appealed today for Iraqian Premier Mossadegh to 
reconsider his rej'ection of proposals made by Britain and the 
United States for.sfettlement'of the Iranian oil crisis. Acheson

contest which Maureen won when 
•he *u(ige*ted "F leetfoot" a* the 
name f  nr "the imlt'bom to  the  hors* 
of Hopalnng Caaiidy.

Maureen-and- her mother have 
arrived In the movie city and are 
StayTnK'ai "ihe^ram sijirHoliywooir 
Hotel on Hollywood boulevard as 

iveever ■mile* >H| . ‘ • the gueat* of Hopalong Enter- 
background a re  products made by j>rl*e*. Maureen may win a  chance 
the Burry Blacult Co, and Hop- to portray a  sihaTI role In »  Mop- 
al(mg Bnterprtaea; epnnaore of the I (along movie .now In production.—

l^arber to Open 
l̂ (ew Shop Soon

Ruaseir* B arber Shop a t the cor
ner of Maple and Spruce streets, 
owned by RusaeU Inzlnga, will be 
dosed thl* week final plan* are 
completed for the tranafer of the 
ahop to a new location.

TTie barber ahop will be moved 
to Oak and Spruce streets. Inzlnga 
will r.e-ppen_.qn_Alwt‘tny»„Sept_.8, 
l i t  the bak-Spruce atreet location.

YOU s a v i ,

SHOEiS
i,D»tr Mlrwt ri<i*r L«,el

REPPIR 

U-U)P

■ iiiil
73 SUMMIT ST.

M A N C H f S T { R

OAU
ASK rO K

ROY KNOFU
I N S U R A N C i

Of Every Description
A R T H U R  A . 

K N O P L A  A G E N C Y
Bat. m i  

875 m a in  ft .
Dial 5440 or 8-4278

r

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  I n c .  
311 M A I N  S T R E E T
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  -  6 2 9 2

E n g a ge m en t

Dexter-Shafer
Mr. and Affa- Allan L. Dexter, 

forme,rly of M anchester, announce 
the engagem ent of their daughter, 
M argaret A nne, to Edwin Hamp
ton Shafer i t ,  son of Mr. and Mra, 
G. Carlton Shafer qt^Brackney, Pa.

MUl D exter xwa* graduated 
from  W alnut Hill Achool In N a
tick, Maaa., and attehded Welles
ley College and Paraon' nchool of 
Design in New York C ltyX

Shafer la an alumnus o f ., the 
Haverford School and Prlncftpn 
llntverelty and received hi* M.Ax. 
degree for Columbia University. 
During World W ar II  he served 
for three year* with the Army Air 
Force*. For the p a rt fo tir-yearr he 
ha* been a m aater a t Trinity 
Sch(X)l Ip New York City.

A November wedding l.a planned.

L A N D  S U R V E Y IN G  

E d w w rd  L . D a v is ,  J r .
Reglatered Land Surveyor 

15 Proctor Road Maachaatar 
TU.7018

BALCH Is Your

'€>
B E m R  DEAL 

PONTIAC DEALER
I . < . iiln  ’’*111 • t li» '!•

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

6 f  The Fhmily

JOHN Be BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

S7 Shut Center St. TeL S868 
a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

W e Have Sornething 

"C R O W  A B O U T "

T

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF

$298 - C A N N O N  "C H A N T IC LE E R "
, LUXURIOUS“ EXTRA H eav y  

26x48 GIANT SIZE ‘

BA T H  T O W ELS

Each

called the proposala "fair and r e a - t  
aonable." He told a news oonfer- 
anca th a t the three-point a4ttle- 
m ent plan accept* hsttonaUzatlon 
of the BriUah-ownad oil industry 
in linn  "as a  fact" and concern* 
Itstlf with the problem of work-' 
Ing^out compensation.
_. : t h t„ p l* n ^ * #  pu t fort*r*rd by 
Presldeat Trumisn a'n<| Prime 

.M inister Churchill Saturday.
Mossadegh turned It down w ith

in a  few hour* after it  was pre- 
auitad-to  hlnuat,Tehran..JUfi.hM 
callad. a  parliam entary aeaaion for 
Sept, io  to consider a  formal 
reply. "

------------- Fhars WCilfTHtp* v
More recently there have been 

reports from Iran th a t Mossadegh 
feared th a t th e . WeaUim powara 
were laying traps for him and tha t 
Iranians would be pleased to have 
th* proposals amplified by the 
United S tates and Britain.

Achpaon read to hi* new* con
ference a  statem ent which (a)

A d lai D rafts  
M ajor T a lk  
T o  Farm ers
~ "SprihgfieW, HI.-, 
(/P)—Gov. Adlai

S e p t.

H urt'icane  
Continues  
On Course

Miami, FIs., Septr^S—
—̂ u s ts  of wind estimated at 
140, mile8,„per .hour, wfre , ru- 
ported today in the severe 
Atlantic hurricane swirling 
northwestward in o|Mn ocean 
800 miles east of Miami,

The noon advisory said the 
tropical disturbance probably 
would continue the. present 
cdurse for the next 12 hours, 
“with possible intensifica
tion.”

-Forward) apekd. was estim ated 
by a  hurrtcane hunting plan* a t 
12Ao 14 mile* per hour.

ITS MPH tv tade la Center 
Savage austalned winds of 115 

m ller—per hour •were regietered

(Coatlaued oe"‘5 ig i:e N laeteea)

drafting a maj'or speech on

mediate reply today to a  di
rect attack on his record in 
office ;in IHinoie, and there 
were no indications that , he 
planned an answer.

Hi* strategy, a  campaign lieu
tenant said, win be .to Ignore Re
publican accusations and concen^ 

—r -—
(Contiaued on Page Nineteen)

Stevenson, 1 near the center of th* sever* storm

Y o u n g  Newsm im  H eads  

Sen. McGEU*ran’s C h o ice
Reno, Sept. 8 — (/P) — In a stunning David and Goliath 

drama, an unknown young newspaperman today appeared 
to have pulled the political upaet of Nevada hi^tow. With 
about 98 per cent of yesterday^? primary election volte coUnt-

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt m attress than a  
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all typea 
of mattresses.

JoR R i FiiniitvrR esi 
Floor CovtriRg

3«OakBL m  3 -1 0 4 1

FALL DAYS BR1N6-

Summur hot buM rough on your ear. '̂ Wlntor con bo g 
lot roughor. It your cor roody to nMOt tho chaNongo of 
cooler mornings and ovonings? Bring your 'Chovreiot 
ovor to Carter's for a FoH Chock-Up. - » 4_ ̂ ■ s
Factory trained mochoniet win tighten hoso connoc* 
tions, Insptct oloctried wiring, adjutt carburetor, rotate 
Mrot. realign front wheels, and InstoE the fiaott ^  par* 
monont onti-frooie.

You know you'rt soft if you rtly upon Carter Coro. - -

t

WA ---------  .

Shake 
ItUpl ■ i' J-

AB£ YOU in tune.w ith the 
times? Property values have 
hit a high jmle. Make wire
your Inaurance; impl^Ktlpn Is
n. s fepc rii 11. '

ed, Lenky Tom Mechllng, 81. was;.
leading Sen. P a t McCarran’s hand VgT̂
picked candidate for the Demo- i l i .  W l U  A
era tic senatorial nomination by* a a a o
S99 vote*—with only about 500 
more to be counte(t.

An unofficial tahulaUon early 
today gave Me<*llng 16.777 votes

Th# famous Cghnon Jacquard Woven Rooster 
patterti border In alight irregulars. E x tra  heavy 
quality ex tra .large giant size. All white with
colored bordeiV. . Red, Gold, Brown, Emerald 
Green and B right Blue. ..

LIMITED QUANTITY!

. .  . that SO many of >our customers’ were unable to get one of these De
frosters on our last two shipments. However, we have received ANOTHER 

. ^ , ^ H I P M E H T ^ . . 8 0

D Q N T  D E L A Y -G E T  O N E  T O D A X
And save yourself the bothersome job of defrosting.

FRIGIMIRE

auioniAtlf 
,refrlgerf< 
defroster

* If it isn’t and disaster 
strikes, you’ll lose plenty! 
Better hurry! Call on this 
agency for a free Complete 
insurance check-up today!

175 EaM 
‘ Center 8L 

T ei 8IM5
Edgar Clarke 

Insnror

Down
Cash Price $299.75

Ibare's *o rowoh icrebbloQ ol cMha* 
wMi Uvo-Woter AcNon. OeSiM aro j 
tubflMrged.in water oS Mm time, wiSi 
raSInt currenh of hot, tudiy woter 
yoingihreugh them. Twofreih-woHr;''' 
Uv*-Weter rimer Soot eS dirt owo^

\P n w w e d  hy TILICHRON* MOTOR
■■'-(»sttgs:ygcr.av;agriaiaragr'*i'''-'-»Vv-  ̂ I

to  15,078 for Alan Bible. 42, 
fovada’a widely liked form er. A t- 
sniey General.
\Th* Democratic nomine* wlU 

Ntwetober to  ouat l(ppi))m- 
Ben? Georg* M alonn who 
•won reh'omlnatlon.

MSettUtg la a  adft-spoken, boy
ish loMting form er newsman, who 
until aavon mo*th*'*go worked in 
W aahinnon. D ,c ;  w ith Klpllngar 
N ew idater aad  th* Ban Francisco 

' f capital bureau.

Mt a  law yer wUh a  brilliant 
^ l iU c a l  fu tu re  In Nevada. He wa* 
considered by many a* tHe ulti
m ate aucceasoV to th*_ 76-y**r-old 

T i cCiiaTaH.—
Worhed for lUble 

McCJarran perslunally campaign- 
ad fo r Bible, something he never 
publicly had done •for any other 
candidate.

Another p o l i t i c a l  young
ster, Reno A ttom y CJlifton Young, 
SO, *1*0 scored *n updrt. He de
feated Bam Arentz, 4^  Ploche 
mining executive for tfae GOP 
nomination to <3ongrea*.'^rw tz' 
father, the late Sam. Brt. held 
Nevada’s only House seat m .th*
JMO*. '  . ,

Young campaigned ag a in s t^ h e  
B'arty's old guard; w ith wmch 
Arentz was identified. Young ,wj 
On* of Geii. Dwight Elsenhower'

■------- ■
(OoflUnued 0 «  Page Twelvei^

r̂ '- ■ .\RB McCa r t h y  a id

"  W aahlagton. Sept. S— (85 — 
WilHaps A. Portetl, newly *p- 
potated Republican Senator 
from Conaecticut. *aid today he 
wMI not aak help from Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy (B.. Wl».) In 
hla effect to nnaeat Ben. WII- 
Ham Beaton (D.. Cbnn.) In No
vember. " I’m going to Wnt Mr. 
Renton . w ithout an.v help from 
anybody," Pnrtell told reporter*.

Ill Louisiana’s 
Race•ess

New Orloan*. Sept. 3—(*5—Df. 
Geoarn fk Loag waa elected U- 8' 
RepreM ntatlve fm m  Loutelana's 
r j ^ i, Congrtarional D latrtct to
day to become th* fourth member 
of the Loilg dynasty to  *lt in Con 
gress.

His opponent, M ayor Carl Close 
of Alexandria, conceded' defeat 
eprly today as he trailed by 8,548 
•Vote* w ith  Yjong balhling u F * *  in
creasing lead as late yotto were 
cdunte<r '

Long's election Ip the pem o- 
cratlc runoff prim ary set* a  rec

- •xVvia, •« v*

A  N ew  S ch o o l h  Nic^$ h u t ,  •• Gee W h ix !

Hurricane force winds—75 milea
.or_m(ire.:r;.exLendeiL_QUla... 

ward 75 miles In the northern 
semi-circle:

terrific 140 mile per hour 
gusts w a re  located in . thle quad
rant. ■

ATI Shipping tn  tha path  o f the 
hurrtcane -^the second of th* sea
son—was told to get out of the 
way In a hurry. •

'The advisory pinpointed th* cen
te r  of the storm  near latitude 26.2 
north and longitude 07.5 west.

The hurricane w as Still following 
a cour(w about parallel and 100 
miles north of the one taken by the 
season's first tropical disturbance' 
laat week.

Could Reach Carolina* /
Continued movement in thl* di

rection would bring it to  the North 
Carolina mainland 950 mUSs dlsr. 
ten t in about three and one-half 
d*y(i.. '

But hurricanes never move In a 
stra igh t line.
, Grady Norton, chief forecaster 
for the , 'Miami 'we&ther "  bureau', 
said yeHerday he believed the blow 
might,, swing m ore to the north 
away from land/ln the next couple 
of days. ' ' /

The 6 s.m. advisory-esti nut ted 
the storm 's location about 725 
mOas d u e .eas t of Nassau in the 
Bahamas, near latitude 24.S-iiorth 
and l(mgltude 66.3 west.

Th* l(X!atlon was baaed on re- 
porto received from^ w idely-scat
tered sources.

The weather bureau apid the alt* 
w as ballaved to  h s ^ u r B M  srtthin 
one degraP.' / .  .

Never before have four member* 
of an bhmedia'te family aerved In 
cohgreas. -/

Th* 68-y(t*}r-oljI dentlat, lawyer, 
and patent medicine' misnufac- 
turer, said he had no doubt about 
the outcome, of yesterday'* E ighth 
CkHigreasional D istrict race with 
Mayor Carl B. Cloee of Alexan- 
dsia. J-------- --------

Dr.-Long said he oonaidared hi* 
•vl(?tory over the 45-year-oId mayor 
"as representing a comeback of 
the Longs in .Louisian*.".

R eturns from 202 of th* dis
tr ic t's  346 precincts gave Long 
21,978 vote* and ClQ.se 15.427.T h e  
uncounted rural area* were con-

Tropical Storm 
Curbs Activity 
On War^roitt

Baoid, . koras, Slipt. 3—(A5—A 
‘todpSW Marm to>f^ n l rt»uBteg YflT
w arplanes and lashsd Infantryman 
(in the Korean battlefront with up 
to 314 Inches of rain.

'U . 8. F ifth  Air Force head
quarters reported only w eather 
reconnaisanee planes took off.

Allied fightar-bombers yesterday 
bombed an; airfield near Slnan]u 
which the F ifth Air Force said the 
\Comihuntita were rebuilding. The 
Binanjd'field tic* about 155- mile* 
north of the  western front ^nd 
woiitd give Red Jet pilots a  base 
within range of the front.

; 75 Direct H its 
Pilot* reported 70 direct bomb 

hit* on the- runway. They dirt not 
 ̂ ^  ! teel any Red plahea, the Air Forcealdered Long stronghold* by po-1

lltical observers. | yhe storm battered Seoul dur-
\  Brother E arl Long could M t j n ight aa I t moved nirrthi-
*W eed hlmeelf »*. | vrard. An Army Weather officer
y ^ r .- a n d  hla handpicked aucces 
*01, Car|oB gpaht of Baton Rouge, 
wa* overw helm ingly/defeated by 
Robert Kennon.

H e l |^  BfblHei^
The former goinernor cam

paigned for hi* brother this time, 
although twice before he had 
worked agalnat him In congriM^
slonal racea. — ........

Nephew Kuaaell Lcmg is

(Coatinned On Page Four)

m

T ru m an  Set 
F o r Second  
A d la i T o u r

W ashingtoi^ SQ>t.
—President Trumap 
forward eagerly today to hi« 
next "whtBtle itop" tour after 
his first strenuous, nine- 
speech, two-day stumping 

- -trip  ̂ for - Adlai, -Stevenson, 
whom he called a  "wonderful 
(candidate.”

Bo enthusiastic wa* ^e.'\I5 resl- 
d jn t over, hi* raceplion ; a k \re a r  
'pUuform laik* in 'VirgwK

Herald Phoio. 
know th a t the

I be pretty  
OallMiant

A dog oaa 't talk , b u t 'th ia  llltie fell* lets \ 
fim t day M eekeol, even a t  the new WikddeO eriuMl, 
muffh. T to  anmr appliea to the elaaaroom. wkare Jnmee 
Is having si Mf of trouble buckling down to tbe three R 'e ns readily 
a* hla clnaamatAa. Judith Daley tleft) pad  Bandra Lanrttaan. The 
teetriier Is Robert CHIIord. And on the right, Valerie Hubbard doesn't 
know wlidiker. she w ants to m il the whole thing off n r not.. But 
her mother, Mrs, Hope HdfbknfdKkaow* wbnt'a best.

U. S.

i f f c l A l

Ltd)or Fiederntion^Seen

said wind gusts reached a veloctt.v 
of about 69 mile* an hour.

A U. S. E ighth Army s ta ff of
ficer said Communist probci and 
patrol* have Increased acroiia the 
front the past two-day#.* He. aald 
the Red* probed 13 time* across 
the front a t Bunker Hill, Old 
Baldy Hill, the Pukhan river. 
H eartbreak Ridge, .arid the Punch
bowl. ■, ,

'None of the Red probe* 
developed Into more than brief 
skirmishes. In the. biggest. Allied 
troopa a t  an. advadee poslUon naar. 
the' Pukhan river la*t night drove 
off about 106 Chlneee in an  hour.- 

10,052 Cnanalttea 
-The Elgfith Arrny reported It 

Inflicted 10,062 caaualtlea on -the 
CommuniRts in  August, about 
l.QOO m ore 'than In July. The, total 
lneYude*..8;02d  Trilled,' 4;W4 youitd -

yesterday -that b* assured crowd* 
he la already-' thinking of cam
paigning frir the Democrats again 
In 1956.

Next Talk Oct. 1 
T riim an'i scheduled dedication 

of the Hungry Horae dam In ,wcat- 
ern Moritana. Oct. 1 likely will 
turn Into another, longer "give 'em 
hell" to u r of the-Interior by train. 
And he is ready to keep his special 
train  running a fte r  th a t righ t up 
until election time.

I t 's  up to the Democratic N a
tional committee to pick up the 
check, a s  it did on the L,abor Day 
tr ip .to  Milwaukee from which the 
President returned last night but 
wardly confident th a t thy cost was 
worthwhile. The com m ittee paid 
hia tranaportatinn/costM, Including 
10 first class tickets for his bullet

(Oontlnurd on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wlren

X

Wa.8hington, Sept, S—(/p)—A federal grand jury geeklltg 
evidence dflTn. ftll^gwMnffl'nKtluiml nit monopolr-miBemWed 
today to start sifting thrbugh the records of major petroleum 
operators. The grand jury Inquiry was organized at the re
quest of Atty,-Oen. Jam es P. M c-^-........ ......... ' ............... .— -̂------
Owmeiy, wb^  i esM a 4((5M<w°4a
p a rtin en l. ■ Inveatlgatloii of more 
than ' a year Indicated th a t saveii 
large, enmpanlea dominated the 
world oil market,

McGranely named Leonard Em- 
mergllek, a  top an ti-trust division 
attorney to head a special Juatic* 
departm ent staff to present t in  
case before a jury here. Emmer- 
glick la best know for hla aiKceaa- j W inchastar, Va., Sapt. 8—(/P)— 
ful prosecution bf the Aluminum [Regardiass br hoW he r«4!irib0Ut 
(Corporation of America several > tha prealdenllal election. Sen. Har- 
yeari ago on anO-truat charges. | ry F. Byrd (D-Va.) apparently baa 

Rreorda Bubpoenard no Intention of taking p art in any
The government has subpoenaed i third party  movemeht.

to SKiiii 
Candidate Role 
In Third Party

L e w is  D u e f e
f T i  A •  T R T  1 the two pArUas," Wbanl I F I  i A I I *  |% 4 h V A 7 { ’’On* I* aaddlfd wiUi •  

A  V F  x f l U .  1  YY want* to  elaan it

C o a l T ^ im s

]i D ix ie  F a lls  
T o  G en eral 
O n  2nd D a y

Tampa, Fla., Stpt. 8— 
~ D w ig ] ) t . ] X  S iB w Ito w o r  Rite 
nealad to th t women of Amti^ 
lea today to  throw jkhenb-

campaign " to  cbrwcL; tBfc/. 
thing! that. ar« wrmif •wltB

p o p
M th* women vbtvra w as ' 

bafor* a  ohoering eroavd astte ■ 
, 5  a t  8,000 gathanid a t  th*
Tam pa ball park: • .

Tam pa followed t)M lead iri! At* 
lanta, JackaonvUI* and Miami IR 
glvtof Btaenhowor a  rouatog waR - 
com* on hla awoap aoroa* DUM 
th a t baa born booaUBg i»  suck 
■peetaoular fashion.

" I  am anaioiia to  draw  Ow sp irit 
of women into th* oampalgn l  am 
trying to  wago,” Biaanhowar aagi 
a fter he had bean introducad hg 
OOP national eemmlttoowomaa, 
Mrs, Helen Ueb,

Btandiiig under a  broUIng mm m 
a  buntpig-draped platform  a t  
horn* plaU , . Bluenhowsr daclanM 
"W* aauat recall Uia spiritual and 

LmoxaL .valu'as «L mir lo n i f a tb a n r . 
r ULfOWarnmaaL

H* aaid he refotrod to  tha situa
tion in W ashington a s - a  "maid" 

uaa " th a t's  w hat th* oppOdte 
calls IL"

"Th*»a is a  diffaroac* hatwoda 
tr a  tw o 'partlas," m w nhow ar 5 ^  

a  Bstsa. T ra
-------  —  it up.” . .

Tliaa ha paid tribut*  to  tho t tv tt  
Barvtcs '^workqrs and

Washington,^ Sept.
—John L. Lewis may giva] 
some indication toaay i t ]  
what new. work or pay bo) 
fits he wanta for hla 
hard coal minors.

ioonfuM di'A k. " ^
76,(1

”M4f04|an «**n k odnfuMdi »  
hanmloua, dtoigraaabtt n ittm  
of things, a  madny, a  bodgopodgs, 
a  altiiathm reaulUng.from m um lir 

Repraeantatlve* o f  L a  w I a ' o r mlaundaratsndiag. A mud(85..A
tt/^»ia ŝ»w j iyiiWF amii 1 hutah _-....  .................... -

of the aiUhracIt* Industry raaum* Kfawnhewer u tgad the paopta to  
talk* this aftsm oon on A naw con-1
trac t to raplaca on* expiring | (O—Houad m. Fagw T aa)
Sept. SO.

P iiims HOW agifwiiwir 
of Ala mottth,|

m o u i A i i 10** New London, Sept. 3- -OPV-Thea league's recommendations for the

M O D i R N I Z I S  y o u r  r a f r ig a r a ta r — m o k o t H w o rk  just lika 

th a  n e w M t m ofla ls. N o  in ita llaH oii. Ju s t ph»g »  iM o a p p U o o e a  ouH ol) th a n  

-  f o r g o t  a b o u t  d o fro tf in g  fe fo v o r l Y our ro f r ig o r a to r  d o fro s ta  w hllo  y o u  s lo o p . 

N o  w o to r  to  o m p ty . N o  f o o d  t o  rO m evol

CaOM lnU  •
8a* m DamomtiwWaai I

KEMP'S
S A L E S  O lid  S E R V IC E

INCORFORA'TED
763 MAIN ST.

TEL. 5680

Food* Loop frvher twice e$ long and .
your rofrlgeraler works, ssoro alR- 

dontfy- Cut* food bUs as wok os 
oleetHc bk^~U.L apptomL M y
• auorantoad. '

■ . - a  • .. . .

M A IL  A N D  P H O N E  O R D E R S  P IL L E D

In Manchester
S O L D  O N L Y

' r ,  - A T  "

HALE'S
Zr*c G rooR  S t a a ^

Given With Cash 8 ^

' r  . / * *

-f ■. ;

Cbnncctlcut Federation of Labor 
(A FL) may decide today whether 
I t w anta to  endorse a  Republican 
for Congreea from Connecticut.

T h e  CFL'a League for Political 
Education—Its political arm —yea- 

rccomificnded Horse* 
8*ely-Bro(Rn, Jr., seeking r*-elec- 
tlon In th* second d is tr ic t the first 
m ajor Republican nomlnti* to get 
tM* backing in recent years.

He was the lone exception, how
ever, for the others to  receive the 
league'! blessings are DemocraU.
",Tte* league voted to recrimmerul 

t o  the federation th a t It endorse 
Sen- William Benton, the Demo- 
erntic nominee for the elx-year 
le n a te  term , together w ith these 
Democratic congressional candi
dates:

A t-lsrge, SUnley Pribyaon;- 
r i r a t  DUtrict, Rep. A. A. RIbIcoff; 
T hitd  Dtatrict, Rep. John A. Mc- 
GuIm ; Fourth District. Joseph A. 
Lyford; F ifth  D istrict, John A  
Bpecisle.

VllU H ear t*M a
The four-day oonventioh, which 

opened yester^y . will hear today 
from Solmtary ed Labor Maurice 
Thbla. <m* of the highlights on the 
fregram .

. n i r o  were coporto Umt th*

In Tokyo, the Air Force *n- 

lOeaUaued on Pnge Nineteen)
.tf ‘ i

2 Dead, 4 Injured 
In Freighter Fire

Norfolk, V a;,'8ept. 3--(>*5'-Flee !

Second and Fourth Oongresaional 
D istricts may run Into trouble 
when they reach the convention J
floor, probably today.

Those fam iliar with w hat went 
on In tbe league’s deliberations 
said the decision to back Seely- 
Brown was reached a fter g reat 
difficulty.

Both Seely-Brown, who also 
addressed the convention lat<r. 
and hla Democratic rival, former 
Rip. Wlinam M. a tr o n ,  were In
terviewed by the league privately.
League . members aald th a t the 
decision to recommend endorse
m ent of the Republican waa baaed 
solely on his congretaional record.

Ask N eutral Role
.The other troubleiapot — the 

Fourth D istrict, developed when 
some league members felt th a t the 
federation should he neutral in the 
fight between Lyford and the Re
publican incumbent, • Rep. Albert 
P.'M orano, who is seeking* re-elec
tion. ' ^

There are Mme, qne source re 
ported, who fe e l. th a t while 
Moreno's' record is not wholly ast- 
Isfactofy from .the leaguA'a stand- 
lioint, i t  la aatlsfactory enough

JOanttuMd M  Fag* TWa)

ed and 50 raptured.
U. S: Marines Inflicted nearly 

4,000 of the casualtlea ln  winning 
Bunker and Slberria hills last

Three sta te  residents are In
volved In highway acciden t. near 
Cat*klll,>'N;-''Y.i th a t ctatma life 'of 
Cheshire tax ' collector. . , West 
German- poltie report tw o RussUri 
tonunygunnera .crossed the. border 
today, fired shot* Into the a ir  arid 
•m.sdq a hasty  dash ' hack sYatn 

I aftee  espliiring young gir|.
- Baltim oio acbckd board .votes .to . 

'Nagfirtte''^'fat' f im t' rtiiie"\i(-s iM fr
one of the city's 
schools. .H enry W.

the records of 21 large oil com
panies'for^grand jury  examination.

Most have responded with the 
requested data. Some. Including 
Standard Oil of CJaltfornla, have 
obtained, extensions of lime In 
which to present the requested In
formation.

Others, led by Standsrd Oil of 
New Jersey, sre resisting the sub
poenas on grounds that they 
should not be forced to disclose 
corporate record# which m ight 
eventually fall Into the hands ,of 
competitors.
, A Standard of.New Jersey mo

tion for wllh(irawal of the sub
poena la scheduled fOr argument 
In district court here on Sept. 10.

'The company’s president. Eu
gene Holman, said in s letter to 
xtockholdeca and .employe* In midr. 
Jul.v. th a t S tandard Oil of - New 
Jersey 'la  not a part-y to  Illegal ar- 
rangernents of any kind, including 
thoea which w ou ld 'fix  prices, allo
cate . m arkets, or control or rs- 
dlatrfct oil production anywhere 
In Uie world."

white high 
Gninewald,. 

enigmatic figure of Congressional 
tax probe*, show* up oh time to 
day for another round qf ques
tioning by federar .grand jury  at 
New York. ‘ -

■Prosecution s t  Pusan in Korea i» 
flemaiida death penall.v' -for N s - ! 
tinnal Aafiemblyman scru(ied of 
rriaster-ml'ndlng plot to assassinate 
President Syngman Rhee last 
Jun* ..Po lice  In Bombay. India, 
open fire on a gnmip of student 
dem onstrators siiapected of Com
munist activities '

^ e p t  the c^re^'a q u a i^ r*  of the • „ y

The.Fe'deral Trade Ckrromisalon 
(FTCI in a ’ long-suppressed re
port recently made public -by a

Thera hasn’t been any word so 
fa r on tile presidential choice of 
the senior Virginia Senator, a  foe 
of the Trum an adm inistration and 
a Virginia delegate to  th* Demo
cratic national convention.

Most observers believe Byrd will 
maintain his stric t silence until 
a fter the November election w ith
out coming' ciut for. either th* 
Democratic iHnTrlnee7 AdtahSteSen- 
son. or the Republican, candidate, 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Asks Name ReOkived, ■
..But Byrd yeaterday did tiy .Jn r 

spike a  movement by the newly 
formed Constitution party  to  wag*, 
s campaign for etectorlal votes for 
him as a vice presidential rimning 
mate to Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

A .. spokesm an. aal.d. Kyrd had 
wired Bard A. Logan. Cdnatitu- 
tlon party  convention chalnnan in  
Texas, to have hia name taken 
off the ballot there. Tbs aetlon 
came, the'' spokesman, said, after 
Byrd waa Informed th a t a  Mac- 
ATtliiir-'Byrd ticket had been filed 
4ŵ .t̂ ŵ ^Lô BtĴ â̂ ~ sfatsi; — Trie

reached by the and 
Lewie may cajl a atrike of his hard 
coat diggers,' aa well as 400,000 
soft cokt miners.

Th* liMW chief notified the In
dustry  nwre than a  okuUi ago 
th a t he would end tka bxUning 
trac ts within 8 0 'day*. Ha. itad 
moved'to clear th# way legally for 
a  strike by nottfjing  th* F idarsl 
'Medladrin'and OdheiUatlori Ssrvti!*' 
th a t the ton  trac ts  m ay, expire.

Sisler Reports 
Bishop’s Death 
In Rei-JPrisoii

Thle ores to  comply w ith provis- 
kma of th* Taft-H artley  Act.

. ...MOOR...' JCoBR... Sapt..~8,->48V-A.' 
CaUwUe Slater today aald Chlnaai 
Coinmtmlata haapsd indignities eh 
M a ry h ti^  Bishop Fnincia X. Ford 

TT)ua fa r th* union chief. )iaa| and—baiorahl*  death on Fab. 21— 
given no. Induction publicly as to  fonsod him to undraas botora b a r  
w hat he wants in the hew an tb ra-i in a .C an toa  prison. \
cite, and bitumirioua agreements. Bistar Joan Mari* Ryan, in asfir 
There haV* been reports th a t he oua condition heraetf a f te r  t iA  
plana to ask the operators for a  years lii prison, brought tho f in l  
shorter work-week lii order to'] word o f  the 60-)ro*r-old Biabop’h 

'spread work In the coal fields m otol death. •* ■ I
evenly among the m iners Lack of •* w—  — '

I

Jobs recently has cut the average | 

(OenUnuod on Page Nineteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(f^tntlnued on Page Tea)

It was th* firs) reaction from 
Byrd regarding the new party  
which wra* formed over the week

(ConttniMd on Page Ten)

Russia Has No Atom Bottih  ̂
Ex-Engineer for Reds Says

Norwegian freighter Hopevllle to
day. Two crewmen were burned to 
death and four others tu fferto  
sever* bums.

■nie: fire raged for two hours 
before It waa extinguished by fire 
fighting e<]ulpme'nt from Norfolk, 
the Coast Guard, the Navy arid 
the Hampton Road* Port qf Em 
barkation. The-ship wa* mbored a t 
the Norfolk A W estern Railway 
Cargo Pier, which escaped dam
age.

.C apt Nils H. EMwardsen, mas
ter of the Hopevllle, said the dead 
men were Boatswain Magne God- 
vtk, 2i or Bergen, Norway and

(OMUxned on Fag* TWa)

. By ALTON U BLAKEBI-EE 
AP Hclenee Reporter

Clilcago, Sept. ,3 “(A5 " I  don't 
b e lieve^ussia  has one single atom

<a Russia, referring to  the second one 
"another atom ic bomb," w ith

out amplifying further. O ther 
sources have estim ated Russia has\ oeiyty . ̂

Manriee Thorez, la preparing , bomb," (irlT on S. PriKtor. proml- ,A stockpile of 100o r  nlany more 
return  to Paris after two year* New York engineer who has) A-bomtaa by now.-)
In Moscow, where he was reported ^ygrjied In Russia, declared today. i Proctor declare* It take* teairi- 
to  be seriously 111 . . . Three re
serve clhAscs arb scheduled to he 
called to the colors la lU ly  during 
first test mobilization since war.

Number of s ta te  "college-agi:" 
youth expected to double la next 
IS years, according to predictions 
made by Education Commissioner 
Finis E. Engleman, who forecast* 
difficulties ahead unless steps 
taken now- to atiidy m atte r . 
E ighty persoas droH-n in Ganges 
River near Lucknow. India, when 
overloaded boat sinks 'in-- mid
stream .'' ■ ■ '  ■

"I think every one q f the atomic i work and cooperation\|q,V>ake an
explosions in Russia was Juat a- 
prem ature explosion. In an effort 
to produce a  bomb."

Proctor is pr.eaident of the 
American- S'cMriety of ; Civil Engi
neers. one of 64 engineering socie
ties ...cele.bratlng a Centennial of 
Engineering (»pcnlng here today.

He jfsve hla views on R'usala 
during an interview telling of U. 8. 
engineers' vqst accomplishments 
In the laat 1(H) year*.

. (The White Houae ha* an 
nounce three atom ic expiqiiona in

X-bomb work, and th a t Russian* 
don't tru a i each other.

Such cooperation he laid , "i* 
essentially thipbsaible in Riiasia or 
any other totaU U rtan-slat*. There 
I* no poasibllity of one m an tr lu t-  
Ing another and Integrating .)hls 
effort* w ith any other man.” 

"There I* no reyrard for coopera
tion. Tbe only rew ard is for ixpos- 
Ing someone, even In yeur-> own 
family. Any combination of effort

(OMttMei oa regs Twe)

8 A U  M C C A R m Y  UJED , . 
Wauhlngtoa, .BepL - 1—(*5—> 

Farm er Demeerotle O e e - n t o r  - 
Mlllard Tydiags of M arytsad 
eallod flaa. M oasrlky  4 R .lllte ) a - .  
Mar today aial w as aecaaed Mm- 
self of- mtsleadlag the ScM to 
aad  ̂ the Aa»yt«aB..,j>̂ apte. . ^  .
"''‘tS'dlagF.'waa  a '''*rtli iiaa ' '1i f  
pre-trial keariag  of a  two ailt^ 
Hon dollar libel aad  slaader su it 
McCarthy baa brought agalast 
8ea. B eatoa (D-Cena.).

A t oaa ppiat Tydiags aaa pped 
out: "1 have- four record* show- 
lag McCarthy waa a, liar.” He 
was talM ag about b icC aribJ’* 
1050 charges of Commualst ia- 
filtrstion  of tlw  B tatc D epart- 
aient.

PICK m a y o r  BULUVAN
H artford, Sept. • —(A5—The 

appointment of New Brltnia 
'Mmyor John L. Sullivan as tem 

porary chairm an of the two-dny 
Democratic s ta te  eonvrntloa 
openlag a t  H artford Friday 
n igh t .urea announced todny by 
Dennocrmtic' Blntju' CXuUymM 
John M. Bailey. ^

H C U - STILL 8EB10UB 
W asUagton, f4ept. 1' (Ol' " 

Th6 Naval M rdkol c ra te r r ^  
ported today tha t CordeU Bun 
Is sbowlnig Improvemeat but 
th a t hla conditlaa eoatlnues to 
be aerlouB. Tbe 80-yenr eld 
former Secretary of SU to waa 
taken to tbe Nnyal Hospital a t 
Bethesda. Md„ laat Friday for 
trentm eat of »  eeroadty throui 
boats.

84 Veaura B an iee 
Ford, a  native at Brooklyn 
veteran of 84 waani aorvte* in 

O lfltGi ffUrtGT WJTKH; Ilii tfGTt*
’, also of B n o U ^  waro ptdaad 

MSUariEHr8st~tM D)(&
I960, a t  Mai-hsian, K w aag ttm F .

1 Province.
On' A pril 14, 1961. thay wety 

charged w ith spying luid 'w o n  I atarted  on a  tortuoua '210^niils trip  
to a  Chnton prison.

TTie sister related:
Their bus stopped a t a  vlUagie 

( ttH m ntr; ''**»•< Redo ttod Pbrd - 
w ith ropM M d led him s to u t |h { . 

Itovirn.' ■ ■' . '  , • ■'
Btudento beat-h im  with rope*.

[ allcll^. atqnea arid 
kifiockad doom' aeveral tiin u . but 
each tim e area* *hd--«*Im ly'and 

I'Wttfc dignity—avaikaAna..;,.^
*111* atudrata were w 'oiit^SraSibiJ]/ 

trot th a t the guard* fled and ahC 
and the BUhop had to refurnr to 
the bus depot unattended 

Tied With .Wet Ropes
A t a  second village the guards

(Ceutlaaed ou Pago T m )

Hirohito Daughter 
To Wed October 1
Tokyo, Sept. 3—(45—Prinoaaa 

Yort. third. daughter of Emperor 
Hirohito, will be married on OoC 
10 to Takimsaa Ikeda. son of j i  
former maiquia whose ancastoij^ 
were the feudal lords of Okayama 
province. ,

The Prfnceto ia- 21,- 
gr(M>m, ftbo t* a  gentleman faratar 
«M«n«g(ng hia father’s estate. J* 2R 

T he empenir** two eldest dauglh 
ters, tBe former Prince**** Teru 
and Taka, married sons of former 
nohi* familisa who loot thoir UUae 
In th* postwar abolition of tha
P**t»f*- .  ̂ iIh o  amparor and Emploaa and 
all other memtora of th# imparlgl 
{mnlty wiU attend tha v ^ d lg g

(« I


